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ATractor Show For
Hutchinson, July 19-24

THE Kansas Traction Plowing Exhibit is to be held at Hutchin
son, Kan., July 19 to 24, inclusive, It will be an educational
demonstration-NOT A CONTEST-conducted by the Kansas

Farmer and the Farmers Mail and Breeze in co-operation with the
Kansas Agricultural college and the Commercial club of Hutchinson.

The rules and regulations adopted for the third annual tractor
show at Fremont, Neb., will govern the Kansas Traction Plowing
Exhibit. These rules represent considerable experience, and are
believed to be thoroughly agreeable to everyone.

.

They contain no

technicalities.
Hutchinson was chosen as the best place for the demonstration

from every viewpoint. It is the geographical center of the state;
it is reached by three railroads: the Santa Fe, the Rock Island and
the Missouri Pacific, and it has hotel and club facilities sufficient
to care for large crowds. It has 17,000 population. Its people are

live, energetic, hospitable, and its Commercial club, which has made
'an appropriation for the Traction Plowing Exhibit, is known through
out the state as one of the best organizations of its. kind. Hutchinson

. has two good daily papers, one of them owned by the lieutenant
governor of the state, VV. Y. Morgan. Both are enthusiast ieully
advertising' the proposed traction exhibit and will continue to give•

it lOYAl support. Hutchinson, moreover, is in the center of the
world's great wheat belt; farm tractors are popular in that section
of the state, and a hig atteudanee should, therefore. he assured,

There is 1I101'e interest in tractors among' the furmei-s 01' Kansas
than ever, so it is believed that this demonst rat ion will snpply a

definite need :1'01' more iufo rmaf iou concerning power farming. This
interest has heen generated because of the belief that the power
costs on Kansas farms are too high. They l1I11st he reduced,

The prices f'or hnth horxos n nd fcpel have been increasing fill'
several ven rs, nntil a distressf'nllv Jal'ge part of the gross incomo of
thE' f'm-m must go to pay the char-ges of the power dcpnrtment.
Kansas 11:1S 1;)0 million dollm-s ' wnrth of horses and mnl-« Oil the
fn rms today, and it post 40 million dollnrs last year to f(·t·d 1IH·I11.
This is too much, and the exponse can he reduced hy the proper Ilse
of f'rn-m tractors. 'I'he best plan is to use engines fill' the hard "'01'1,
like plowing and the heavy hauling. which can he done chen per with
power. Mares should he used for the lightcr work like cult iva ting.

All of these factors make the tractor demonstration at Hutch
inson of special. importance. It will be the greatest event of its
kind ever held in this section. You will have an opportunity to
see all of the leading makes of farm tractors working side by side,
so you can study their relative effickney. You are cordially invited
to attend this exhibit, to learn of the possibilities of power farming.
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If you went to NewYork you would see on Fifth Ing out? Butthe days you'd lose-days of pleasant Light Sb:es. But the HUDSON still leads forAvenue hundreds of HUDSON cars. You would see driving-would mean more than the money. these reasons:in them women of fashion and men of wealth. An under-grade car may look well when you buy HUDSON is the original It created the LightIf you went to Washington you would see in it. It may drive well for awhile. But the finish soon Six type. Our whole engineering corps, headed byHUDSONS men of national repute. Many senators grows shabby. The skimping, weakness or mistakes Howard E. Coffin, has devoted four years to perfect-own them, one cabinet member, and other well- are bound to show in time. The second season is a ing it So the HUDSON today shows all the finalknown men. costly time with a poor car. Every old-time motorist refinements. It shows the Light Six as it wiU be.
So wherever you go. You will find HUDSONS knows this. That's why they buy quality cars. This is the only Light Six designed by Howard E.owned by leaders. And nowhere will you find a finer A HUDSON, if you wear it out, will last years Coffin, who has led for years in motor car designing.car, a handsomer car, or a car that men more respect. longer than a low-grade car. If you sell it later, it And there are 12,000HUDSON LightSixes in use.Do you know what that means-to feel that your will bring a much higher price. In the past two seasons these cars have been drivencar is the class car? To know that it proves you So you save nothing at all when you sacrifice some 30 million miles. So this is the proved-out cardlscriminating ? And do you know that a man quality. And you lose content, lose pride of own- of this type. It is utterly certain that this car willashamed of his car loses half the enjoyment of ership, lose half the fun, of driving. Any man who develop no weakness or shortcoming. In a new-typemotoring? has had experience will tell you not 'to do it. car, so much lighter than old types, this is a very '"

It's More Than Pride The Day of Light Sixes important matter_. �

�istinguished me�, .of course, like t,o own dlstln- The Light Six today is the standard, popular type. That'swh� we urge you to see�his ne� HUDSON. §guished cars. But It IS 1l10:'e than pride that leads Few cars are sold above $llOO which are not of It's a car you II be proud of. It IS a finished produc- §big men to buy HUDSONS. this up-to-date class. tion, and you know it is right. It.gives you a value gTh�se men of v.:ealth and position. are usually Every ambitious motorist has long wanted to which would � utterly impossible without our enor- �experienced moto�l�ts. They have dnven cars for own a Six. It means continuous power, flexibility, mous �roductlon.
.

§�'ears-cars of vanous makes. :rhey have learned luxury of motion. But Sixes for years were high. See It now. Last spring thousands of men waited §111 th?se years the need for quality cars. They know priced and heavy. They were costly in tires and weeks for this car. This spring we have_treblea o�r §tha� It pays to buy them. fuel. Only the few could own them. output, but there are sure to be delays If you walt. §Note that under-grade cars are usually bought by The HUDSON wiped out those obstacles in 7-Pauell8er P�eton or 3-P...enl'er gnew buyers. They are not bought by men, w�o creating this new-type Six. By better materials and Road.ter, $1550, f. o. b. Detroit gknow. Men who have been through the mill in- better designing it saved more than 1000 pounds T HUDSON C 1" §sist on getting the best that can be built. . ..' he ompany never oses mterest 111 '§" It cut tire c�st and .fuel. cost 111 two. And It bro.ught the cars it sells. So long as a car is in service we §
S Y S $200

down the pnce until this new HUDSON-the Ideal maintain our interest in the character of its service '§uppose ou ave Light Six-costs but $1550. That's one great reason for HUDSON reputation.' �Suppose you could save as much as $200 by get- Wh HUDSON' B §ting;1 lower-grade Light Six. How long would it Y IS est HUDSON MOTOR CAR COMPANY @take you to lose that saving when parts began glv- Nearly all the better makers have now come to DETROIT, MICHIGAN §

'We have dealers everywhere. These are a few in your vicinity: I
�

KANSAS DEALERS Hutchtusou-c--Hutchtnson Motor Car Co. Ottawa-John Nelson & Son. IAnthony-Gish Bros. & Co. Haven-Auto Repair & Supply Co. Pittsburg-C. G. Henderlider. §
Atchison-W. L. Bel). lola-T. B. Shannon. Plains-So D. Elliott. §
Belleville-Machamer & Ramsbottom, Jamestown-C. H. Elniff. Pratt-Mills Bros. �
Belleville State Bank. Kansas City-Northwestern Garage & Protectlon-W. T. Brewer. �

Dighton-W. S, Freas. Storage Co., 1809 N. Seventh St. St. John-Gray Hdwe. & Implement Co. �
Dodge City-Santa Fe 'frail Garage. Lawrence--C. W. Smith. Stafford-B. G. Ward & Co. �
1<�lllporia-J. C. Burkett. Leavenworth-Auto Machine Works. Salina-Salina Automobile Co. �
Eureka-C. W. Hale Motor Co. Larned-C. O. Funk. Sedan-Wall Auto Co. �
Garden City-McCoy Motor Co. Manhattan-A. F. Whitelock. Seneca-Buser Auto Co. �
Great Bend-E. E. Cook. Neodesha-Barton Blakeslee. Topeka-Kansas Motor Car Co., 524- �

== Greensburg-Brown & Tucker. Nort.onville-Nortonville Motor Co. 26-28 Quincy St. �
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TOPEKA. KANSAS, APRIL 24, 1915

In: the Western T-
-

/

KANSAS
"boosters ,are fond of laying that if

the we.tem' part Of .the .•tate ,0nlJ'� bad the
water It - would- be �the gaTden' '!I�t of. ·theeaTt� 'rhat il the. Illlprel.ion ·mOlt Vlaltors

from "down eaat" receive,_ "down eaat'! in thi,a eal8
referring to anywhere in the eastern part of the
state. Weltem.. land by. the tens ,of thousands of
acres which ..Dow probably could not be '801d at any'
price would, with II. su1ficient Bupply; of water,
yield as any other acres, 01' w,hat is,; more to the
point, produce grain and fr'uit t9 support a I&Tgely
increased population in comfon. Just how tej'ac_hieve
this mueh-to-be-desired result has been the studyof economists for a good many yeara. . Jhe ',bOard
of irrigation 'ooDim,i.sionera with a Ia,Tge fund at ita
disposal, v.ote4J- by the 1ate-legla.a:tUl'e fOT P)1rpoaMof experimentation,. is the latest. effort _.to make
availabla the lands .of the western third of the state
for cultiva tioii� . z;

-

I spent several weeks last :fall in Sharon Springs,the county seat of Wallace county. Sharon Sprinp'is 12 miles from the Colorado line, and probably ,maybe considered a typical dry-land town. Whether a
man shall grow .comfortably well-to·do in this partof the state or retumrto his wife's folks "down east"
depends on how wisely he has chosen-hls land with
reference to water. A considerable ,part of the land
is watered' -by the underflow, whieh is_ there fo!_.those who will dig for it. 'But whether the farm
has this water the owner never knows until he has
tried to find it. On one farm D('a�. Sharon Springs,owned by a truck�gardener, there are flv.e wells in
the deepest of which it is 17 feet to water and in
the shallpwest 8 feet. On the next homestead, in the
same quarter section, the owner has dug all over his
land and has not found water. I saw one farm on
some paris _

of which the water comes to within a
foot of the surface, and from it hundreds of tons of
alfalfa are marketed year�y. On the next farm the
owner has to haul water bom -

his nelghbors, From
another valle� _farm 1,000 tons of bluestem hay was
cut last year.
But these farms are the exception. Some' crops of

corn, cans, kafir and feterita are raised, but mostof the land is used only for cattle. I' was quiteo\'ercome with the statement of a ranch woman who
�aid, "We -have- 13 sections' in- our pasture." ButIt sounded less impresslve when she 'added, "Thatsupports about 500 head of cattle."
I
The meaning of -these big pastures was explained.l'y another woman. "We have 30,000 or 40,000 acresIII our pasture" she said "but that doesn't mean we

o�\'n it all. 'We own 'severn) sections along thecleeks, but some of the remainder is governmentland that has just been enclosed in fence. If anyone wants to come in and take up Il homestead inrhe center of our pasture he can do it; but it isnltIkely that anyone will, because we have all thewater." - .

In Wallace country there' are 3,260 acres of ,gOY'cnllllent land, 'probably all �f it unbillable- underpr:�ent condltions. - .

_

1h� owner of the IS-section pasture I have justmentIOned lives in a sod house, 1n my previous observation a sod house had been a sign of abject��\'erty, to be used only under the stress of neeea
II Y; but in W",l1ace county I learned tha.t a. sod
;ollse may .mean comfort.' It is cool in summer
s
nd warm in winter. This- sod bouse has five rooms,t�OOf\hly: plastered on the inside, with cat1peb ODe oors 1!Jl�-flowers behind the curtains'; in the

ird
�'<_ GflIC')(),

The 'Women's Editor ·Makes SoJhe �",

Pertinent Observations' Abo�t 2SAP,q 5 k<
�allace County Farming ��:!,�j'._ ,;1

deep 'windows. The owner expects to buy a motor
car this spring.
Another family I met, living in a sod house, eon

sists of the man and wife and little daughter. Un
til two years ago t�e.man had been a. trayelin� sales
man fOJ! an electrical company, and his wde had
lived � hotels and spent her time with faney work.
But the lure of -the-lamd caught them, and they are
out on the plains making'a home' for themselves. On
this farm there are two wells, one. 10 feet, .and the
other 12 feet to water, with a pump and sink in the

· kitchen. They have built a eement bam, and au
adobe chicken house. The house has three rooms,for TOQsting, �or scratching and for nesting. with an
oJten fron,t.. .

•
.

.

It is.a question whether adobe construction, such
as one sees in abundanee in the southwestern partof the United States, :would not be practicable in
any dry country. The earth is cut up by the plow,water added and plen-ty of straw, and the mixture
is put. into large, brtek-sbaped molds to harden.
After Ii. few dal's' the, "brickS" are ready to putinto the wall. Such a building is warm, and if plas.tered on the inside is vermin-proof.
Four or five years ago Sharon- Springs was made

a railroad division point of the Union Pacific. The
story is told. that, proceeding on the assumptiontha:t all railroad men were drinkers, a Colorado man,
as soon, as -the division point was located, built a
sod shanty just over the state line and stocked it
up wJth' a variety of wet goods. He seems to have
overlooked the fact that railroads now' tlays art! reo
quiring their men to be temperate. But the expectedtrade did not come, and after six months he closed
up and left. People in the western part of the
state are jubilant over the fact that at the last
election Colorado went "dry."
There is a diversity of opinion as to the value of

the Russian thistle as feed. Cut· in June, before
the thistles begin to form, one man declared his- cows
kept up in milk and butterfat better on it than theydid ori corn fodder and cane; another farmer hazarded
the opinion that Russian thistles were better than
a snow bank. On one farm I counted 17 stacks of
thlstles,
Many irrigation schemes are being tried out bythose farmers who nave water. A small one, such

· as could be· put into use 'by anyone, is found on the
· farm of H. E. Gilbert. He has two windmills. With
one mill, two years ago, he watered I%. acres of po
tatoes, running the water down between the rows.
From this land he sold $30 worth, had enough for
the family for the winter and for seed the next
-sprlng, ·He put alfalfa
in -last spring with the
wheat driU, but did not
'find it easy to irrigate.
The other well is close

to the house, and dur-ing
the summer the mill is
kept running coninantly.
One pipe from this well
leads to' a tank in the
kitchen where a faucet
and sink help to make
the housework easy. A
pipe from this kitchen
tank enters the ground
beneath the house and
from there proceeds un

derground to the stock
yard, where it supplies
the s t o-e k tank. All

.

water to this tank must.; fillet go through-the house
so the house water al
wai� is fresh and cold.

BT. Mabel Graves
The stock tank has heavy board covers, and dur,ingthe winter the water is warmed with a tank beater.This Mr. Gilb,ert finds especially valuable as he is a
dairyman. Ice water means less milk, and milk tohim means money.
At the pump by the windmill is another tankof water, in which the cans of fresh milk are cooled.At the end of this tank

-

two lengths of hose areattached whicn carry water to a small garden and.

to a velvety green lawn. In the garden are severaivarieties of roses, a row ·of 2·year-old cedars withtamarack to pro.tect them until they have made
some growth. a few fruit trees and a row of raspberries. Mrs. Gilbert has a bed of ever-bearingstrawberries, and November G I picked and ate berries from this bed.
When Mr. Gilbert bought the place he expected toput in a gasoline pumping plant, but decided thatfor his purposes it would not pay.Western Kansas has many needs. One of themis a change in the school law which would make itpossible to teach agrlculture in the schools.
High schools in the' eastern part of the state receive state aid to the amount of $500 a year forthe teaching of agriculture. The legislature appropriated $50,000 for 1914 and $50,000 for 1915 'forthis purpose; but the provisions are such that practically no high .sehool in the western part of thestate can receive any part of this money.To obtain state aid for the teaching of agriculture it is necessary that the school maintain anormal training course with not fewer than tenstudents in attendance. A 'school maintaining such

a normal course may receive $500 yearly, and forthis purpose $75,000 is appropriated for 1914 and$75,000 for .1915. If such a school also maintains an
agricultural course it may receive an additional$500, taken from the $50,000 yearly appropriatedfor this purpose; or $1,000 in all. The provisionsin regard to this are contained in Sections 499, 500,503 and 504 of the school laws.

. The only objection to this law lies in the factthat in the western schools it is neither possiblenor practicable to maintajn a normal training courseof ten pupils. Wallace county is typical of all thewestern counties. In Wallace county there are 47
teaching positions, including those in the towns ofSharon Springs and Wallace. Should ten pupils,yearly, be found willing to take normal training, tilecounty would not be able to offer them employment, and their valuable (and expensive) .trainingwould be useless, unless they left the county,' in

(Continued on Page 31.)

Tile Wealtb of the· We.tern COUDtey •• ID ... Llve.tock. The C.ttle••D'.
Chief CODcern I. About W.ter .lId Gr••••
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Passing CommefJ,t�BY T. A� McNea�
The Liquor Lius 1- �LJ. /5""
Writing from Great Falls, Mont., E. L. Crook sends

me an advertisement that is being run by the Great
}'alls Liquor Dealers' association. There is a battle
on in Montana with the prospect that the state will
go dry in-1916. Mr. Crook fOJ,1Jlerly lived in Kansas
and naturally does not like to see his old state
slandered as it is in this liquor dealers' advertisement
which contains some as-tounding and utterly ridiculous
statements.

.

For example, here is onc: "The same authority,
United 'States statistics, shows that the per capita
wealth for the whole country is $71.51, while in Kan
sas it is only $4.15."

1 wonder where the fool who wrote that advertise
ment got his figures. As a matter of fact there is
a good deal of rot talked and written about per
capita wealth. A state might have a very large
per capita wea.lth and yet a vast amount of poverty.
A community might contain one millionaire and
ninety-nine residents without property. The average
per capita wealth of that community would be $10,000
but that., would be of no particular benefit to the
ninety-nine. However the per capita wealth of Kan
!las is ·very much greater than the per capita of
the United States, which is about $1,200 while the
pcr 'capita wealth of Kansas is nearly $1,800.
It makes no difference how much liars may figure

-and by'_ juggling statistics the liar may seem to
prove almost anything-the people of Kansas know
and the liquor dealers know that the statement that
prohibition in .Kansas is a failure is a lie. The peo
ple of Kansas know and the liquor ,pealers know that
if prohibition can be made as much of a success- all
over the United States as it is in Kansas the dis
tillery and brewery business will be among the least
profitable in the country.« That is why they are

putting up such a desperate fight against it.
Sometimes ardent advocates of prohibition claim

too much for it. Some of them assert that there
is not a joint left in the state. Unfortunately that
is not true. There are not many joints left in Kan
sas but there are a few and if the fight on them
were' to let up for a month all over the state, there
would be thousands, for joints breed and multiply
like chinch bugs when given the opportunity.
I have heard advocates of prohibition assert ·that

whisky is the cause of nearly all the crime and
insanity a.nd poverty in the world. That is not true
either, although it is the cause of a great deal of
crime and disease, including �nsanity, and poverty
with its attendant misery, but there 'are other causes
for crime, disease and poverty besides intoxicating
liquor. .. .

.

But here is the one hard fact that overthrows aut
the arguments of the liquor dealers' associations:
Kansas has tried out prohibition 'for nearly thirty
five years. During that time in spite of discourage"
ments, open vjolation of the law in certain localities,
(lereliction of officers and misrepresentations from
outside sources, public sentiment in favor of the law
has grown stronger and opposition to its enforcement
has grown weaker. -.

.
Jt has been more than ten years-yes, more than

twenty years, since a proposition to resubmit the
prohibitory amendment was seriously considered and
I think more than ten· years since any member of
the legislature even introduced such a r!lsolution. It
has been a dozen years since resu.hmission was given
'a place in any political platform and last year when
a candidate undertook to make a campaign on that
issue he was a poor fourth in the race at election,
1'(1ceiving only about one vote in twelve of the entire
vote cast.

.

If prohibition increased crime, disease and poverty,
the sentiment for it would not increase among the
people of Kansas who are, to Bay the least, as intelli
gent and hard headed as the citizens of the average
state in the' Union.

Wants a Better System
Some weeks ago I rcceived among a large nlllJ}.ber

of letters, one from a Mr. Black of Allen county.
Mr_ Black is eager for the establishmen_t. of a more

equitable' civilization; one that would give every per
son born into the world a fair show, an equitable
deal; a civilization that would be free from injustice,
wars, vast standing armies and battleships bristling
with huge guns.

I

Of coul'se every humanitarian must have the' same
·.JOngmg. It is however, .consi4�ably ,easier :to wish
.4

for ·such a condition than to brin� it about.· It-was
never more evident that our civilization is defective
and that our systems of government fall very far
short of what they should' be, but it must be admitted
that it is a good deal easier to -wish for an ideal
civilization and an equitable government than it is
to bring them about.

1 confess that my optimism .haa waned eonsiderably.·.1 fondly believed tliat people were growing more
humane all over the' world but it seems to me that
the barbarisms praeticed in. the present war equalin horror and-lack of justification any ever praeticed :

by the Wildest and most ruthless savages;
When unarmed ships are sunk practically without

warning; when unarmed and helpless passengers,
some of them women, are left to drown with no
attempt at rescue; when old men, women and even
children are lined up' and shot to death because it
happened that a hostile shot was fired by some one
in the house in which these old men, women and
children happened to be=-when these things are done
under the orders of a nation which boasts of its
civilization and Christianity, I must say that I am
tremendously discouraged about the advance in eivi-
Jizatjon, ...

This is a time when one needs to take a grip on
himself as it were to ke'ep from sinking. into the
depths of a hopeless pessirtllsm. In spite of national
crimes and bloodshed; in spite of the injustices that
are too apparent, I still believe in the indestructible
and eternal character of justice and ehertsh Ii. hopethat while we cannot see'it now, somehow or other
even this cruel wa��with all its atrocities and blood:
shed, with all the suffering it has caused among those
Who were in no way responsible for bringing it on,
will be followed by an uplift and a civilization vastly
superior and more-just than any ever seen before.
Jf you. asked me just how this is to be brought .

about I would be puzzled to give you a really good
reason ·for the faith that is within me. It may be
that my hope is born of the knowledge that such a
result is possible and would be brought about if the
leaders in all the great nations of the world would
devote their talents earnestly and unselfishly to the
accomplishment of the glorious end. They could bringabout a condition where standing armies -would be
entirely useless and where navies would not be re

quired at all. They could so organize the energiesand wealth of the nations that poverty would be
abolished and. prosperity become universal. Will
they? I fear not.•

Christianity the Solation.
W. T. Trimble of Silver Lake writes me somewhat

along the same· line as'Mr. Black.. He ·believes. that
if everybody were converted to the Christian faith
there would be no more wars and that general peace
and justice would prevail.
And yet in this very war Christians are out gunningfor each other with a fierceness that is alm'ost un

believable. Ministers of the- gospel on both sides are
delivering war sermons and stirring. the members of

,. their several flocks up to heights of patriotic passion
by telling them that this is a holy war and that God
is on the side of the army which the preacher hap
pens to bJ:lieve in." '

It certainly cannot be said that all of these men
and Women who are calling on God to bless their
army and destroy the enemies of the Fatherland are
i'nsincere. They have been converted as they most
earnestly believe and -yet the'y seem to be full as

bl,ood-thirsty as the unbeUevers. It neve'r has be!!n
any trouble to get the clergy and the church behind
any war so far as I know. Slavery had the hearty
support of the church.

_The principles of Christianity as taught by the
Nazarene' are the principles of justice and pea�e, butthe majority of the professed followers of Jesus of
Nazareth stand by the powers that be and when
the powers de'cide on war they generally can rely on
the support of the clergy and also the deacons and
laymen.

Thinks the President_ Blundered
I. Dipher of Rossville writes about foreign immi.

gration. He does not
-

agree with President Wilson
on this immigration ,business. It willbe remembered
that President Wilson vetoed the immigration bill as·
did President Taft. before him, on account of the liter-
acy test required 'in t·he ·bill. '

.' .

.nis th-e ,opinion 01 Mr•.Dipher··that-w:e.1gea-:too

.'

many illiterate. im�igrants and he quote's .the sta
tistics to show that while in northern-Europe thereis very little illiteracy .the 'percentage of illiteracyin . southern Europc is large. If .the bill had been
permitted to become a law, in the opinion of Mr.
!lJipher, it would have kept out a lot ·of undesirable
immigration from Italy, Spain and other southern
cou�tri'es of' �urope, ,He beli.�e� that this nation
,is in .danger-from the' large. foreign element especiallyin case we should get into war with some foreignnation. .

>_

Let Ui Mobilize for Peace
Writing from Monroe, Ill., a aubsertber suggeststhat the United States ought W mobilize -for peacewhile Europe i� wasting its .wealth and preciousIlves in war. � '.

"Europe," he says, "hilS mobilized her men t9 kill,
- hurn and destroy. The people of .Europe seem war

mad; Why can't America mobilize her citizens with
the object that we may, live better, save more and
get more out of life? We have the men, the moneyand -the need of living better morally and physically.The warring nations are .wasting millions of men,
spending billions of dollars; wearing out. hundreds
of millio'ns of dollars worth··of machinery and horses
in their efforts ·to "kill each other. The savings of_
&, century are being wasted in- -order that a few
men may lord it over their" fellow men.

. ."If thl; United States would spend a million dol
lars a day in building roads and making. other im
provements; if'the government would lend to the
common people as much money �s Germany is spending for war material; if she would employ as able
instructors to teach industrial occupations as .thonations of Europe employ,to teach the arLof war,then might we have the respect of all nations and
show them. that we believed in the doctrine that the
nation that lives by' the sword 'shall perish .by t111l
aword.
"True, national greatness never can be reached

until every man can sit under his own vine and
fig tree. Our swords will 1l0t be beaten into plowshares nor our spears into pruning hooks so long
as we continue to mobilize armies and build battle
ships."

Th� Banlt- Row in Wasbiagto.·
There is trouble in Was.hington': The Riggs national

bank, the laI:gest and wealthiest bank; supposedly,in Washington, .orings action against the secretary
of the treasury and ·comptroller of the currency,

_ charging a conspiracy on the part of·.these high offi
cials to ruin the bank. The bank officials assert
that the government off.icials are actuated by a spiritof revenge, to satisfy a grudge of long standing.
I do not �now whether there is any foundation to

the charge or not. The question as to- whether thestl
high officials are guilty of oppression in office or
not is a question to be tried out in_the courts. [
prefer to believe that they are not guilty until I aill
convinced by credible evidence that th41Y are. How
ever, this case furnishes to my mind fresh proof of
the fault of our new banking and currency, law.

.It is certain, to my mind, that if the 'said high offI·
eials really do desire to put a bank out of busin�s,they can do so and if, on the other hand, they geslre
to shelter a bank for political reasons they can do so

and yet keep ·within the letter of the law.
Tl.!..e vast power over the natiorfal banks of the COIlIl

try is lodge'd in the hands of seven men, everyoneof them a political appointee and..,!ls it happen'
eYery one of them at :present ·a member. of the salllC
political party. But the power is more concentrated
than that for it is reasonably certain that the serre
tary of the treasu)'y and the comptroller of the cur'

rency will by reason of .J;heir offIcial position, dom
inate the board. This means that two men haW
the power to control the banks and therefore tlld
credit of the country.
I am not saying that this power will be abused:but I a,m saying that it is a most dangerous powel

to lodge in the hands of any two men. In a way
it is a .more far reaching power than eve'll that of
the president of the republic for he is liable at all{time to be checked hy Congress, a co-ordina£e'depnr .

ment of .governme'llt. .

Banks, which are operated for profit, are not gOhlll�tQ show a vast amount of independence when t �
indepebdCllce ·pr.obably mea,ns the .destruetion of. the�<business. _ :The' _ pr�5errt;· . blinking ..and .cutrlmcy 18
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off."'" ... ,

....-..-..:.:- for _:1ii;.._. n,p the mOd : would be b:eld a( 1:10 Po, III. 'llhere- was: a gener.at'..�g ,.. vrr"''_'''",' � ..
tllrn out;, hence the "IDdependent tlcket...

·

which we,powerf.ul
.

money ,truBj;� and ._-·tIIe most .powetful faUed' to get fUed on accouDt of off1ee being clOlledolinal machine thiS ·cou.try e_yei has BOWD;. ·that day -but filed It Dest mondng. the �1th. Thep
Will -..08 ten me'Jllrhjlll.. a powerf1'4-.truat hail !1IOt city clerk retuBed to priIIt it on the batlot becaan�.

.

ff ed h of time llmit. SholJ'ld tM ladependent ticket hayebeen formed wlien tJ:ie opportuail7 0 .et! .' or. w. en been printed on the ballot?a political DUlduDe has not beeIt fo� I� the way
. 3. We' .ordered 500 sam.ple banoUl priD.ted andwas open to for� it t Are "we warranted In II1lppoil- baDded them ou,t c. electlioD day. On eleetioD morn-. th t o'''tieiaaa .of the present are more UDIelfish Ing I aaked the, jadgl!a of electlGn if I eould placeIDg a. p.. -

.

the IadepMtd_t tickets· .. the booths. .Tlley ga••than poUtieiaas . .of the' putf, ...

me permlutoD. Before I SGt Utem, iD the mayorI �e. the.� aDd ·evrencJ' Ia.,! i. !uD �f :forbade me to put them hi. Does .the maYGr hayepossibilities' ICII' � bill ·at the. sa,me tune Ii wilL ;I.urlsdlctlGn over the electioD board?
avail DGthmg to repear--that law unleaa lomethiDa

.

C. The Independent, ticket proved to be the 'choice
bette- la offer-" ia ifa plaee; To my miad the r-...a- ot the -SOd� but after .rUbag in. the name If .of• - .... 'C� t1ae aaJialclat_ G•. that tfekel _e �Hed to make'lies in a: It,.,st�m of ga:verBDleDt;"'baIlks tllrough whiela tile cr_ fa tM ...aare after the name, Theseth people :ma"" lIWize *heir .oWIl CIIedi5 at coat. __ wen dee...... mvaUd. b,. tbe, elecUon board

e .

,�:.
.

,

aDd, we IGst tli. eleCUoD. We claimed ther bad".G
riC!&t to'thrGW th_ TOt.. out. Are we richl?.

Ii. The polls. were Bot openeel at a o'cleek aIICl
'were, DOt. opened _til Dearly. o·'cleek., There, _re
_ there wbo WaDted to vo.. "".0 bad te' co to�·tlie COUDtry tG' work.. Tiley M.d aot set'a cllaaCttte Tet.. They WGuid bve voted. the IJadependeQ.tuek_.. We called .the attenUGD of tn. county at
teneT to thia before the electi... OUr _perieueewith him fa' .mdlar lD&taacea � been very UD-
.atlef&ctOIT. MR&. B.
Yoa fail to date whefter' y01l1" eity is a city of the

'-uK, Meoad or lAird elaas. If it is a eity of the
UainI elua tile _e law does DOt apply- that would

- applJ' if ii ia • city of the lint .or second class.
There,'are lIoODle. thmp in yeur let.ter that lead me to
Ihillk yoo' Ii...« iD •. city of the third �lass. For ex.
�� 1- Speak of .only' .one electiGn- board. If
your tGwn is a city of the third claS8 then the general
primary law does not apply to it. .

�n !!o city of the third claslf a ficket can_be put outalmGS� any old way. Without knowing the facts
however, I cannGt· advi� concel'Ding the printing of
the ballGt or filiDg .of the"tickets.
If the polls were' not opened as required by law at

8 o'clock it was the privilege of the bystanders' to- select a bGard and proceed with the election. If they'failed to exercise their privilege r hardly Bee how
they ca� complain nGw.
If the 'voters failed to mark the X after the name

of the persoll voted for, the judg,ea were right in
refusing to cGunt the VGte.
Th& maYGr did not have jUJ;.isdiction over the elec·

tion bo.ard hut as they did not refuse to complywith...his request you, cal!lnot ta�e advantage .of hiS'
action in exceeding his authority.,

April.H.

Who I. Re�siltle?
Edl tor' The Farmers Mall and Brees....:..... ..

responsible for tile payment of thue ltD tasea!
In 1913 I P1Il'cllaaecJi an Oklahoma farm. fte ab
stract belollgfll&. to thiB; faRm ba4 bee�'�:r'"
by fire anjf a new and sllPpo'iedly comlltete alllJtra¢..
"vas prePared. b,. ... bon4ecl abIltnct COIII".J' and
recite. -as unow.:· "Ther'e are 'nD tAlle. d__cl
unpaid UPOD the above cl.eaeJ:lbed land, aa4._ tas
sale unredeemed elltcept .'& IlItoWn.. h_!Sreln." ,

Th.e·tax
certlflca.te· 'made tbe 18tft da,. of Al1SUat, 1.11, cer
tifies �1Iit" the'tuea :for 1.11 aDd 19� are. pal4.
A few-itilY. &BO I rec�••ed' DOtice from, tlae, e<mIItr

treasm'er that tbe l�12, taxe. amo-..n,ttog to ". :w11Jl
penalty -to' lie 'JDldeil.('were lmpai\l. TheM tasea
were charge4 J�•.alnst. tha..tarm prior tG DIY I.�
in said !arm.. My abstract prepared by,,, boDded,
abstract compaDY cerUf!'e. that. the taxes are' paid.
The books of the count,.' treallllrer .hoW' Urat tlte
taxes levied II;g�t .ald farm are un,pald.
Please wdvl'se me. whG Is Uable for these taxes.
Block�r. Okla. 'OLD: S:trBSCRIBmR.
Of course, tile coUnty looks f"wst to you as owner

of the lan�, but presuming that you have a warranty
d�ed for the.� y.ou 'have reoourse both on the
seller of tlte land "s war).1antor and the �ondedabstract, oomJMiDl' � reeover the amount paId for
deIinqueJlt: tnes" and ';p!!liIalty. You also should reo
cover an- att.omey fee if.you aFe' compelled tG, em
ploy an attorneY. ,�\1' �..bat wi�l depe� on �I:fe Okl!!
homa faw' concernlDg abstractors WIth whICh ;[ am
llot familiar.

'

..'

AM�ei�,PIH,e.•�
_Editor !J'!Ie. Parmera KAn and Breell_Perhape

you remember _ .old DOe-armed Yeteril;n with ;wltom.
YOU had an'�ternew "d� the !ledfcatlon of
'Memorial BIiIl'. ,IB thatmtemew. If' you remem'ller,he vouched for tb.� "'Dtbtuhl'ea&, 01. 'yOUI' Wlehlta.
coun,t,; ·snake 'aaa, ,bu.-rd Btory� ."
Well.·{ __...e jut. "turnea trom. FuatfC8lting duringthe winter lit the o.a.:b in A,.rkansas. While there

r had .the pleaaare of formmg the aCClua1ntance .of
rour ceusill, 'Thomas 'MeN.ea}.. who UTeS! on a: farm
four mUes fl'om Be-nton'riJleo. AFk. Ke .owns a beau
tiful faEm tn tlte, $lI8:ar cn,ek ",aile", between tWG
,majestic· lnountatltB. His hOll'ae IB, loeated near- �wonderflll ca:Ye"aBd 'II])rl_ of' tremendous volume.
He has lDiItalled-,an o....rahot whe.eY'whlc� Is run
by the,,,_ter .or the apdng and wbieh fllr�lslae8sU'fficlen't lI.ower· to r'lln' • gFI8;t mHI, a dynamo. achurn, a grlnd:afone and other uluiful implements.His co,w' pasture I• .on to.p of, ··lCa..e Mou'ntatn"
so caDled Oil< accou'at of the wonde·rfu! cave at the
base. Aftel' mllklng 'he elevates ·hfs cows to the
pasture o,n an electric elevator .operated by powerfumlshed by the water w'heet When milking Ume
comes agal,ft' tbe COWiB, are lowered i:nto the valleybv the same. ere·vator. The cows .have been trainedtii step In-to the el1e""a'tol' an.e at a time as their
names are eaned.
There ill also- near the sprtng a subteuanean passa.ge wMc'b, emUs a ecHd bla�t o·t air e.qual In forceto a Kansas winter z:e.phyr. Th'e temperature ot'this cold. afr blast may b.e real[zed when L'lay, thathe can "lace' -a pan Df mHt- ml1ted with crushed

Stl'awberr.ies whel1e' tbe cold air will. strike' it andin a short Ume Is ready to serve' strawbe'rrles andIce cream. Witb pFoper co.ld'storage arrangementshe can have fresh fruits tlte year round.I must ·not ove'rlook tbe cave. It bas' not yet beenfully expJ'ored. r went in a few hundred yards andwas surprise a to> see the co�le.ctton o,t fosI!fHs.· T'he'l'ewas a fO!lI!!llzed snaka tr'ldng to s.wanow a fosslllz.edtoad. Also, a fossBaed skunk eaUng a fosslllzedchicken. Tnere was. al'so a stro.ng fossillized odorabout tn'e s'kmnk. But what Interested me mos,1l waaa foSslUaed jay bird. sltting._ .on a fosslllzed limbof a fossUb:ed tree slnglng a f.ossillzed song. I wasanxious to> Dring. home a· foeaUl:l'ed song but my :wifeObjected:, sald "tbat" sbe preferred a .phonograph aB·'she could ·stop. that when she wished to.I hal",&. brofagltt hOIll&. a beautiful stal'actite withwhich to dec.orate my' parlGr; also 8; fossUlael1 MSzard Which I u.e as a paper- weIgh,t, You can seathe Im.pressl'Gn of" his toe naUs. on: the, first ,pageOf my l'etter.· B. F. MORELAND.Haven.·Kan. .

AboUf Heile Fekes
Editor Tbe -Flarm&rs Mall and :Breeze-Is therea Kansas taw which .provldes for the trJmmlng ot�I\�le h�dg,� fenc.. ? Bow lOllg DG,tlce, must be given?, hat. reco>ul"IIe has a man If 'notice· fs' not complied.With? .

-

G. M. Y.
If you me� puthio� ,hedge ienee's, that fs, fencesbetWeen' yo� laDd'and that of your lleighbor, I know�f no law that- compels e��ber of you to keep yourfe�ces himmed. There is a. 1&.w that yequires the

�rtmml�g of� aloBg' the highway but this 1!"W'IS put mto eflee� .only wlteD Toted for by It majorIty�ote 1lt an election ca:Ded for th& purpose .of determin.
Ing wliether

.
such ta.w shan. be in force.

.

Not SatiafieiWit"". Elldion
Editor The- PanDen .all and BF_On Marcb25 at about·. o�clock.p. m. Ule mayor callea up�,e cr� �'l�l'k:� ,'-ad blm CO t& Ute pteture show: gotv!'lral !neD ,t".tliw; lIeli[ a .CI&1JCQL Result: "Cltl-zen.1t t�eket.," Was It Iepl1 _'

.

, .2. �If Ole..- ...........r to ''be. ba€ OD&' tlettetout. OD. l!iarcll 6 .. 1 aotifiN tlle people a caucus

Ohjecb to Attacluaeat PrOceediar.
E'dltor The Farmers Mail 'and Breeze-Could a man

yon owe Fun an· attachment on some of your property ""hen :rGU were not there; and besldee, I wasnGt at home.· Also. I never safd I would no,t paythe d'ebt and the man never asked me tGr It. . Theysold tlte property before I knew' anything .bol1t It.·1 had sold the, buggy to my mother and they tailedto noUfy her. r... D. C.
T� faet - that you were n�t present would not

prevent the running 0..£ an attachmeDt on your prop·
erty....:.on the contrary, i� is probable that your ab
sence was set up as one of the gro.unds for the at
tach-ment. Neither would the' fact that you had
never refused ,to pay the debt.. prevent· the runningof the attachment. If you failed- to pay the debt
wlien due, that was equivalent to a refusal to pay it.If you Bold the buggy to yO�lr mother before the
attachment was run and. the, sale was made in geodffirth it is her prop!!rty and she has the right to
replevin it. .

Regarding Homestead.
Editor The Farmen Mall and Breeze-What Is thelaw �n regard to homesteading where a man ownsland e.lready? How much land can he own be'forehe is barred from taking a homestead? Ca.n a person· now homes,tead 3:10 acres' In Kansas?
Would like to ·know where to wrfte to find outIf Il. man nad already hGmesteaded In New Mexico.Can a perso'n file bef'ore mo,vlng outo the landand hold it w�th surch tillng? F� F. L.
Isabel., K�.
The komest.eM law was chauged hy the last Con

gress but I am Dot in possession of the law as
amended. Wr.ite the r.egister of the' "United States
land Gffice, Topeka,. K8.lL, for full infonnatioD con·
cerniDg the new law.

.

Your question cence'rDi.rlg the man who homestead'edin l'{ew Mexico is so indefinite that I cannot give
you an answ.er. ,

You. can file on land before making actual settIe·
ment on it. Unless the rule has been changed ,bythe ne:W law referred to, you would have six m.onths
after.ming .in'which to make settlement.
}f"yGU are qualified tQ homestcad, under the ne,w·

law you may take 320 acres in ,vestem Kansas.

Valid Marriqe,
,

Editor T.he Farmers' Mall and' Breelle-A readerfr'om Rolla. Kan., asked yOU the question whetherhe and hili wife were legally married when the
ceremony was performed by a. Method'I'st preacherwho was not regutar1y ordained. You answered
yes. Where do yoU get your authority?2. What_ right does any man have to Issue alicense who Is n!)t: Quallflet1? Dees he have any?'3. Does anyone have a right to do an-ythlngunless he Is qualified for the work he IS' to per-form:? W. ·T. D.Hutchinson. Kan.

-I. Harriwge is a civil c9ntraet and migh£ be val'id
even if no ce'remony :were perform.ed by any· of thevarious persons named as authorized to perform
:marriage' cer.emonIes. In the case Gf the· 'State vs.
Walker" 38 KanBas, page 297, the -Supreme court

held tha£· "The mutual present assent to immediate
marriage by persons capable of aslumiug tllat reo
lation is sufficient to constitute marriage at commOD
Jaw; and such marriage' will be sustained in this
state where its validity is directly drawn in .questiGn."
The reader at Rolla, Kan., and his wife had, I

assume, .obtained their license to marry from- the
probate judge .of the COUDty in which the cerem-onytook place. They entered into the marriage relation
in good fait.h aDd the mere fact that the preacherwho performed the ceremony was not a regularlyordained minister would not invalidate the marriage•

2. Of CGurse DO one has a right to issue a mar
riage' license except, the .officer qualified to do so.
The preacher bad nothing to do with issuing the
1iee1t88.

3. 'I know of nothing to prevent an individual
from undertaking to dG any ODe .of a hundred thiDgsthat he is not qualified. to do. There are in this
eoUllUy B8Veral thousand preachers aDd lawyers 'iulddoetGrw aJld people in every otller line' who are *'ling to do what they BeYer were and never WID
be qualified tG do. .

lIore Ahoot • Co-operatire PIa.
. 80me weeks ago thel"e appeared a letter from W.
F. Ramsay" of Beloit, explaiDing briefi¥ the wor�ings.of their Farmers' CO-Gperative assGciation which is,I believe, a part of the organization known as the
"Farmers' Union." Writing further in regard to the
m-atter Mr. �amsay .says:
EditOF The Farmers Mall and Breeze-We organIzed on the county unit plan. A corporation Is so

.

big and efficient, that It must have room to exercise Its powers: room to grow. A whole county Isnecessary for Its natural development. The mafn--:-element of the county unit plan Is a board of nine
directors, three from each commissioner district.one to go out each year. This makes the boar.d a
continuing body with the older members educatingthe newer members.
Farmers have always been rlcb In men of ability.of fine Ideals, but unknown beyond their nelg,hborhood. In order to get such men we lilt upGn theIdea of' a no.mlnatlng committee, one from each comm1Bsloner district. It has wGrked. well with 'IIS\We now .pay OUr directors U.50 a day. They arerequired to meet quarterly and oftener If necessary.We are now operating five elevators, two otl statIGns. th'ree cream stations. three produce houses,five coal yards. and three stores. To handle these

we have developed a central bookkeeping fGrce and
a general manager. Ewch of our enterprisers repGrtevery night to. headquarters. Each of our elev!!'torsreceIves orders every morning In regard to theprice to pay for wheat. etc.
Thl·s Is a wheat country. Our experience seems-

to prove that. the policy of "the greatest gOGd tothe greatest numb.er" Is sound. In KanBas geneJ;allythat means' elevators: In GeGrgla, cotton gins; lD
M.,lne. potatoes; In Kentucky. tobacco, etc.The grain buyers of Kansas have always bGught.on the very liberal margin of from 14 to 22 cents.Our F'armers' Union Co-operative assoelatlon hasbought, at a profit, on an 11 cent margin. belowKanllas Clity prices, raising the price Of' wheat atleast 4 cents a bushel.
Secretary Mohler's estimate of our cro·p was 2,700,-060 bushels: this at 4 cents figures out $108,000.This amount was wrested out of the clutches of themIdd.lemen and went directly Into the pockets ofthe farmers, Increasing the general prosperity justthat much. This was paid to the farmers generally.members and non-members alike. This was surelya model'n appIication o,t the Holden Rule. Therehas been an. enormous graft In the weighing ofgrain. 'fhls would amount at 1 cent a bushel Inthis county of Mitchell, to $27,000 on the one Itemof w,heat. In this one year.
We buy and sell at wholesale, In carload lots, andbuy and sell to ourselves at retail. '

Our men have
no motive to beat us on' weights. We are beaten
on. g-rades •. but the local grain dealers are not entlrel·y to blame. The terminal elevators at Missouri River ,points do not receive a bUShel of No.1 wheat, but they sell mllilons of bushels of No. 1wheat.
The RIghts of Man? The most fundamental of allrllghts,. tile rights of the wheat raiser: of the cotton

grower': the coal inlner, to a fall' price and a fullweight Is yet to be attained. The pOlitical andrellgious victories have been won. The struggle foreconomic equality Is now on.
The annual stockholders' meeting of the Farme'rs'Union Co-operative ass'oclatlon Is held on the firstMon·day In February. The following Items wer·etaken from the secretary's report:

.

Number of stoc'kholders .....•....••••••. 1.025T'otal profltll .... : ........••••.......••.. $29,761.11DI&pGsed o·f as follows:
Depreeiation on plant ....•••.••••••••.•..

j
�,OOO.OOReserve fund ......................•.••.• 868.00Unpaid dividends, from last year .•....•.. 235.00Dividends on stock (til 8 per cen.t....... 3.)000.00Pro rated to stockholders 23,�,48.00Moved and carried, without a dissenting vote, thatwe Increase our capital to $100.000.A Uttre grou,p of green farmers, not one .of whomhad ever owned"a share of Btock In corporation before has s.een thel'r co-operative corporation grGWfrom $6,000 to $100,000 In less than four years.. The $10'8,000 rise In the price of wheat added tGthe dlrect prOfits of the corporation amount to anIncrease o·f $137,000 In the Income of Mitchell CGunty farmers. If tl:gured In the .old way tt wobld bea 3'00 per cent gain on the capital ($45.000-) Invested.It reads Hke a fairy tale but every dollar can beverified. Osborne county shows even better results. Norton, Jewell, Clay, Ellis, Lincoln and RepubUc counties are organizing to follow our leadand the movement has 'just begun.It surely does prove what brains, capital and labor

can d'o when wisely organized and ably and hon·�.estly managed.
When the working men of this country are fullyeducated up to a full understanding o·f the posslbUl,tles of that combination, they will write a

ne-w "Aladdin's Lamp" story and that time Is SUrelycoming. '. .

The Rochdale system affords a practical planfOF uniting the efforts of the grange and th'ei'arme'rs' Union. An organl'zation that can hold'Re.pubHcan and Democrat, CathGlIc and Protestant,Jew, Greek and Gentile and Induce them all, tospend. money and wor'k together for the commongood fs about the biggest thing on earth. It meansa real brGtherhood. W. F. RAMSAY.Beloit, Kan. "

,
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A� increasing tendency toward soil
acidity is the greatest limitation of
crop yields on many fields in south

eastern Kansas. 'Much of the land in
that section formed from the decay of
shale and sandstone is deficient in Iime,
and the supply of this essential will
have to be increased before crop yields
can be materially raised. Applications
of lime will pay on a very large area

in the shale-formed soil section.
'

The main t�ing-th'at has held down the
increase in the use of lime in soil im
provement in Kansas has been the dif
ficulty with which the supply can be
obtained, It is true that some com

panies, Iike the Superior Marble works
of Carthage, Mo., have been selling
ground limestone in carload lots at fair
'prices, but after the freight and the

}laulin� cost from the station to the
farm IS added to the $1 or more a ton
charged at the plant the actual farm
oost often is very high. All this is in
the face of the fact, too, that usually
there is a ledge of limestone on the farm
that merely needs to be crushed to be
come available at a much lower cost.

A Good Machine.
For some strange reason, manufaetur

ing firms have not developed this field
as it should have been developed in the
past, 'but at last a machine has been
built,that is well adapted to the needs
of the farmers of Kansas. This is the
Jeffrey Lime-Pulver, manufactured' by
the Jeffrey Manufacturing company of
Columbus, Ohio. The cash price of this
machine is $712.50 free on board cars
at Columbus, Ohio. It is portable, and
it may readily be moved from place to
place; the weight is but 4,800 pounds.
An engine of from 12 to I5-horsepower
is required to operate it.
The machine is driven with a single

pulley on the swing hammer drive shaft.
The pulley that comes with the machine
is 8 inches in diameter, with a lO-inch
face, and it should be speeded at from
1,000 to 1,600 r. p. m., depending some

what on the character of the material
and the fineness to which it is to be
reduced. TIle machine will take rocks
up to 4 inches thick and 12 inches wide.
The capacity is guaranteed to be at
Ieaat two tons an hour, and under fav
orable conditions it will be more than
this;
A feature of this machine is its dur

able construction; it should last well.
Wi�h ordinary usage about all that can

readily wear out is the manganese steel
hammers, which must be replaced after
about'I,500 tons have been pulverized.
,An,.....extra set is furnished with the ma

chine and other sets may be bought for
$7.50 apiece.

Use On the Thresher.
One important .place for' the use of

this machine is in connection with a

threshing outfit; the engine may be
used rto pull this outfit in the winter.
Many threshermen in Kansas have saw
milis and similar power machinery to
give employment to the engine in the
wiiiter, to make the power pay a profit
then' instead of adding up charges in
th'e ..

, line' of depreciation and interest •
•Just as soon as there' is a little more

appreciation, of the value of limestone

A

For YonSpecia Need
No', matter what your require
ments'are, we have a plow tbat
Its your need in size style and
price; a plow thatwilldo'Pel'fect
work under eve� "oil condition
and Insure you better crops.

lirandDefour
,l!awerLiftP10W$

-made by the ""rl!l's oldeet plow
I!uildera-atand for rec\lgnise,,,,

_, li1adenihlp. Theymake your plow-_
iDgoutfit. one-men ,affair; operated
from the engine cab, saving ,time,
labor and eff'ort. Good ploWing is
_tlal to good harvests. Select
the plow that is correctly designed'
to perfectly tum the eoil.

,

�::!"�fIIINJ.:=. ,
'

GRANDDETOURPLOWCOMPANY
80 .... a..._ 'DlXON.ILLo ..

Jin soil improvement on the lime-defi- is oorreeted. A man is just throwingcient soils of this state, it will be pos- his mQney away in trying to grow alfal
sible for the owners of '�ngines to em- fa on most of the land around Columbus
ploy them profitably in the winter in unless lime is added. Legumes and acid
connection with a lime crusher. On do not get along well together-:::and the
some of the larger farms it will be pos- acidity always wins."
sible to buy an outfit of this kind for, Ground limestone is the be_st form in
home use. , which to add lime, for most purposes.There is an elevator ''1m the machine, It is not so readily available af! some
so the pulverized rock may be elevated of the other forms it is true, but it
into a wagon,,'to be hauled away, or if is much cheaper, especially if the ledges
it is desired to store it the lime may on the home farm, are crushed, and it
be sacked. The contention of the eom- does not have a destructive effect on

pany is that the grinding cost need ntt the humus in the land. The calcium will
exceed 50 cents a ton, after the lime- 'become available in a season or. so, and
stone is available; the quarrying cost it will take care of the acid. The first
will vary with the farm of course. Three application should be from two to three
men are required with the outfit; one tons-;-in cases of an extremely acid soil
to feed the machine, one to carry rock a slightly heavier addition might pay
and the engineer.

.,

-and it may be necessary to repeat'thipJust the price the owner of a portable every four or five years.
outfit of this kind could get for grind- Lime' bas an especially beneficial ef
ing limestone under Ka,�,sas conditions fect with the growth of the legumes, for
ilJ somewhat hard to forecast; but prob- it makes the soil conditions much- more
ably he could charge as high as $1.50 favorable for the bacteria that grow
a ton. Even $1 a ton should give him on the roots. An increase in the number
a good profit. An outfit of this kind of lime pulverizers in -Kansas;will tendhas been installed recently near Sedalia, to increase the acreage of alfalfa and
Mo., largely because of the Influence Red clover. This is one of the extreme
of Sam Jordan, the noted farm agent ly desirable things in the development offor Pettis county, and the owners are the state's agriculture. '

charging $1.50 � ton. There is a gred
interest in alfalfa in that section, and
therefore there is a considerable use of
lime. I "There ill a great interest in wheat inCrushed Rock For SOU. Kansas just now. This has come about'
The demonstration put on by the Jef- because of the big crop of last year, thefrey people with this machine was per- high prices at which most of the crophaps the most interesting thing in the was sold and the good condition of the

macliinery section of the Kansas State present crop. It seems to be quite probFair at Topeka, in September. Especial- able that the acreage of wheat will be
ly were the farmers from the shale large next fall.
formed soil interested, for all through Kansas is Ii great wheat st�te and itthe southeastern section of Kansas thete alwa� will be, and it is quite properare limestone ledges that outcrop in this that the crop should, have an importantshale country-right out over the acid place. However, this place is not tosoil in many cases. The only thing the exclusion of other leading cropsneeded to markedly increase, the crop that deserve attention. It will be bestyields on these lands, is to crush the if the acreage of wheat is held do.wnrock, and spread it Over the soil. This

some next fall, to give a place for aspreading may be done with a lime much larger acreage of alfalfa. Thisspreader or with an ordinary grain drill. legume deserves much more attentionOr the work may be done by hand; there • -

K '·f thi
.

th I di 1are no ill effects that come from the
In ansas even 1 IJ! IS e ell" mg a -

falfa state. The soils of Kansas arespreading of ground limestone, as there being" exhausted much more, rapidlyis with caustic lime. than is generally appreciated, andJt isMany farmers in southeastern Kansas
necessary that this movement should behave used limestone with good profits, _

and one of the leaders in this work is reduced UJ' an increase in the acreage
O. A. Rhoads of Columbus. By the use,

of legumes.
of, two tons of ground limestone to the

--------

acre in connection with tile drainage, Can You Beat It?
he has been able to grow alfalfa sue-

--

cessfully on his type of shale formed ''Here's a Swiss named Egg who lives
"buck" hardpan-and, he is the only man in New York petitioning to have his,
in the United States who is doing it. name changed."
The profitable results on his land with "Sort of an egg shake, eh? 'What's
lime point the way for increasing the the trouble 1"

.

returns on much of the sand and shale ''He and his 'wife have four children
soil of the southeastern section fif the and his family is constantly referred to
stateo as 'the half dozen Eggs.' He claims,

Where To Use It. his yolk is too heavy to 'be borne."
"There can profitably be a great ex- "Why doesn't-ne lay for his tormen-

tension in the use of ground. limestone tors!" .

�

on the shale' and sandstone formed soil "It appears that h,e did once and gQt
of Ks/Dsas, where the conditions are like beaten, whipped to a froth. Poor Egg
tpose in Cherokee county," said L. E., could barely, scramble ')lome."-The
Call, professor of soils and crops in the Gleaner.
Kan¥8 Agricultural college. "Much Of • '11!i111�!D!ml1ll'the land there .is aeld, and large crops' 'Health is a, noriIial" ,functionkting _or' '.
can never, be .expeeted until this :acidity ,body,:mind and soul.' " .
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AN INCREASING appreciation of the some weed seed. On the whole, however, them were Englillll sparrows. On the
importance of birds to Kansas ago, it is 'a serious pest and it should be whole, this is a very valuable little bird
rieulture has' come in the last few destroyed. Its food for the most part and it should be protected.

years, with the increase in insect dam- consists of grain. The most serious The song birds, with few exceptions,
age. It is essential' that the.birds that charge against it is the fact that it un- are loved and protected by fruit growers.
are of -aetual help to Kansas farms mercifully persecutes our native birds, I have a wide acquaintance among fruitshould be protected, for it will pay well especially wrens and bluebirds, It will growers of several states, and I do not
from a financial vi.'lwpoint. Birds are repeatedly destroy their eggs or young recall a wide-awake, well-informed in
much__more desirable than crop destroy� and drive them from their nests, unless dividual among them who is not a friend
ing insects. they be. protected. The English spar- of the birds. The man is short-sighted,The tax which has been levied by in- row also frequently destroys the eggs indeed, who will permit the destruction
lects is greater than most people think; and young of robins and other birds of such birds as robins, catbirds, and

a e cor din g to -nesting about the yard or orchard, and thrushes, because
Frank C. Pellett, it has been an important factor in redue- they tak,e a few
the, bird':" special- ing the number 'of native birds to the cherries or ber
..ist�' it amounts present low mark. "rles. Such a man-

to" about 10 per The English sparrow should be driven must forget.J;hatcent of the total from the premises and the native birds he has to pay the
>prod,uction. This encouraged. Bluebirds had been entire- hired man besides
means that all Iy driven from our neighborbood for sev- boa r din g him.
far m pr.oducts, eral years, when we began to .put up There is no longsuch as animals, tomato cans especially for them to nest er any questionfruit, g r ,a 1,\11,1,- in. The sparrows we destroyed and the but tbat all three
hay, vegetables bluebirds shortly returned to their old of these birds are
and ,all the rest haunts. Two families were reared in of far more value
must pay a trib- one of these cans the same -year. than injury, and
ute to insects of Having' spent weeks of time ebadowlng every po s sib le
at least 10 per farnilles of hawks, I feel very sure of means should be

, c e n t. What is my ground in discussing tbem. The used to encourage
,

mue ;'a7:.' lacking in' one i.1 Cooper hawk feeds almost entirely on the m to nestm,ade up. in another. For instance"fruits poultry and birds, 'according to my ob- about the orchard. ' I have seen?t all kinds. are espe.cially liable to in- serva.tion. It. is very shy and difficult birds carrying away berries from myJury from Insects, and the damage to, to kill. ,Durmg the weeks of my ob- garden and by watching them soon obthem is much above the averag�. servation, the only small anim.a�s kno'Yn served' tbat they were also taking cab-
The causes that have led to thla great to be eaten we�e a few p�al1'le squir- bage worms to feed the. young in the

t�x on farm products are atill in opera- rels about the tlI�e the gram and, mea- nest near by. Since the Russian mul
tion, and, unless cheeked, will in time dows. were cut, wJ!en they .became an berries, planted for their benefit, camelead to ml!$)h heavier demands. It is e�peclally easy. prey. A pall' of these into bearing, they have taken but fewestimated oy some authorities that 7'5 buds are a s�rlOus menace to �he poul- berries.

,
.per cent of our bird life has been de- try of any neighborhood. There are two species of cuckoos com-

stroyed., .This ,is at best a guess/ but, mon about our orchards, the yellow-every observer knows that song birds billed and black-billed kinds. They are
are becoming less nurn.erous everyyear commonly called raincrows and are rath-
and that destructive insects are becom- er shy in their habits. While I have
mg more numerous.

_ found it possible to cultivate intimate
Most insects are injurious in the larval friendship with many birds, never, s.ostags. ' Cutworms, which are very injur- far, have I been abl� to gam the confi-

lOUS as' caterpillars, are harmless as d�nce of a yellow.bl!led cucko.o. These
moths. There are exceptions to this rule, bl1'�s are fond o! ha�ry c.ate,rpIllars and
of course. Mosquitoes are troublesome asaist the bluejay III rtdding �he o�-only. as adults. Few insects are injur- chard of such pest�. One spec�men IS
IOUS In more than one stage. A very few reported from Washmgton as having eat-
�re beneficial in> o,Re stage and injur- en 217 fall web worms at, one .meal.iOUS m another. As an example of this An?ther had eaten 250 tent caterplll!Lrs.class may be mentioned the blister It IS a well-known fact that these birds
be,c�les. In the larval stage they are ben. live very largely on caterpilll1;rs! �ucheficial by destroying eggs of other in- �s canker worms and others Illl.unoussects, such as grasshoppers. In the adult Iii the orchard. ?,h.e 1\yo species of'
stage they sometimes become so abun- cuckoos are very Similar m appe�rance.dant as to be injurlouato crops notably There are four common species of
potatoes andalfalfa.' Scre�h Ow!- woodpeckers. Others are occasionallyBirds play an important part in de- The sharp-shinned hawk is very much seen, but aside from the four none are

str?ying many harmful insects, especial- like the Cooper hawk in appearance, but nu�er�us enough to be of much econ
Iy In the larval stage, although they also of much smaller size. Its habits are orme Importance. ?,he downy wood
take many of the adults. very similar, birds and young poultry peeker and the halry. w?odpecker are
The boy who has to pull weeds from 'composing the greater part of-its food. small and �Iack and white II! color. They

:�hi�arden when he would. like to go Ue. sparrow hawk is. the smallest. of :��k:�.me��:s s�����k��, Wh!!e;��, s::�
th

g should ber the last to persecute our birds of prey. It IS of a trusting b ld t'f' d b hi II w b 11 hi hh' so�er colored little:'field SP&lTOWS nature and easily approached. As a th 1 enthe�� l�ck s ye 0 e y, w c

Th tch hve almost wholly on weed seeds. result it very frequently falls before T� h . dese'should J!,ot be confused with the, the hunter's gun. A pair of them reared d
e a I r ydank,E'nglish sparrow. their family in our front yard, where owny bWOthO bPence-Th E I· h' h d

.

II d . ers are 0 e-e ng IS spar- we a an especra y goo opportumty f'
.

Is' derow was introduced to observe them. The hens with small Itcia pecles'l
-

f E d ,'I.' k
•

d' b t fib h
s roy I n g argerom urope, an C....IC ens move a ou ree y, ut t e If f I nthas since s p r ea d hawks caught their prey from the neigh- nl.um erts 0 dPbaI 11 the b' f' Id G h' . Ice, an s an or-neal' y a "o,:er. ormg �e s. rass oppers and .cl'lckets ers. The w 0 o"d-cO)lntry. ThiS, b�d compos?d a large part of �helr food. pecker's bill il well,has, &orne redeemmg A conSiderable number of mice and an d t d t d' 'n, qludities, ;for it de. occasional striped ground squ.irrel was �u�Pthe b�re;:g�n!_� st1.:OYs a ,few grass- also taken: A few, small birds were the barbed tongue Bluebird.:hopper.a-, and _

eat. caught durmg the 61l;Dlmer, but most of (CoDtlDued OD Page 26.)

00. Do.IID buill 10 Four Slzo.-I&. 20.80
and 40 H P dra. bar r.&lIJI.
O"ur small tractor pulls Four hOWl-410ft

double the work of a two plow ouUIt-requiret
no more help-collta but.lit.tlemore-IDd offen
'he belt. iDnltmeo,.

Our Dew cato,log civeB de\.&t\I.

KINNARD-HAINES '.leo.
81>4-44tla Ave;"N.,M1NNEAPOLlS.MINN. '

Get my 180�Jlall'e catalor before
you even THINK of buyinr a

•bull'lil'Y. Let me prove to you that

fsave youS25 toS50with m,.low
actory price and Rive you thebest bull'lil'Y you ever rode In.
�y Dew catalo&, Is crammedWIth barll8lns. lUustrated In col

ors. from photoll'fBphs. so you can
see exactly what yoU are Il'ettin&,. Mirhty In terestinlr

readlnlr for the fore
handed man.

BOHON'S
"Blue Grass" BUIra-iea at
Factory Prices

All middlemen
"iI1(IiII••. proflta cut out.

You II"t a IIU11Jgf�'?I:;"toJ�J:� d�a1er
pa", forstook modebJ. Well oeasoned

t�o��t..�:!l:. :.:'dC.:l!f:""wth
-Afull wrouJlbt ateel par.luzarloua baggy that
.tanda roan jolU OD
""unay .oW.
$30,000.00 Bond
UnUmited Guaraatee
I JIlv. JOI! 8O-dayroad teat. Batam baliin' If,.,..don t Ilk. It. Material aaarantaed without tI....limit. Writ. formy free book of bualD' bu8aIu.

D. T. BOHON
4152Main St. Harrodabul'1r. Ky.

Free to Farmers
Bvery farmer Is eutitled to a CODY,of Cata10trNo.400. showiDII' aU the latest aDd uP-tCMSateHor.e ClIpplull' -aDd Sheep ShearlD&' Mach!DeaSeDd toda,.. You will waDt to keep posted.'

•

CHICAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT CO.lila Oat.rlo 8t.. C.lc••o.
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for 'Ule experimeDtal �. 'rite' frae
tioual acre plota will total more than an

acre, but this is explained by doubling ,

�he crop OD certaiD parts:,
:E%peadlt_

,

• loads maDure••••.••••••••••••••••• ,
Plowing and levellng•••.••••••••••••

�':,18oil'. :::-:::::::::::: ::::: :::::::
011 tor wlndmlll •••••.•• ., ..•...•.•.••

, Pa'per for 4Io"e8 •.••.••••••••.•••••••
Repaire on wlndmlll •••••••.••••••••
Stakes tor tomato .

lIarket baaketa .

Band la'bor ..

GardeDIrriga.tedan'

One Acre Produced $568 Worth of Ve,etable. ia 1914
BY E. B. HATTHEW

Fort Ha". Normal S".ool
7.50
4.00
2.80
•• 00
.50
4.00
5.65
4,00
4.50

120.00

'U51i.n

'l'omato.,' � aere UI'.24
Lenuee (from _n ho ).......... n.35
Pe.., 1-10' acre.............. 21.'0
CUcum.,.,.... I-II ..e �. 11.'2
Bean.. 1-U acre "', 5.11
Squuh, 1-11 acN.................... '.1.
Radllihe. "(emall patch) ••'. ••••• ••••• • 1.11
Turnip., (amaU patell,) '... 1.11
Beete. I-II acre..................... 14."
Pepper-. 1-11 ac(e

,

11."
,Cona, I-II acre

, 'lI.n
Hade ..t .... W'>-uble Gla. 8.'.._ a ,� Wid.....- C_talollpe. I-II acre................ 1,1.70..... ...... .._&....._. :V:.s.U!ble. tor tamll:r. of tour.. ....... 12.11LoaK. PIa"ed la _ A ........

, _.

'l'otal receipt.
'

•••••••••.••, ,5n.'1

'I CAME to Hays, Kan., from a sec- This was cODSWcted of double glaH lbpe.�Jtare.. • .. : �
tion of the country where farm vege- sashes, 3 by 8 feet, plaeed in aD_A poet. Net profit UU.l1
tables in season are considered a nee- tion. There was a trench 3 feet aeep, TIre �ne'Dt. impro emmtil were·

essary part of a well regulated diet. It down the center of this house. The wen. and Windmill f.,65; �nh01lleseemed strange to me that it should be hou.. 'Was made of M sashes, and ia fl02; eoJlerete reee"oir $1j7;so; gu:dea
Deeessary to ship many thousands of 12 by 38 feet. I started my tomatoes tcJ:ols fl5. Total ".10. This deducted
'doUars worth of vegetables into this city and eggplants in this house, Febmar,y from the balance of Mlt�17, lea.... a
�very year, from Kansas City, 289 miles 15. They were planted in flats se� Det l!,!'lance of _67.

.

to the east, or .Denver, 300 miles to the across the trench iD the rear 01' the
weet. I decided to eltperiment, and at greenhouse.
least try to grow a few of the common Bottom heat was secured by placingvegetable'S for my own use. , a large Rochester lamp beneath the

I han a f-year-old mare that hae a, IUlot
'

The first thing I did was to analyze flats in the' trench, and an oil stove OD each alde of her noee. Ber teetll aeem totbe soil, I f9UDd l't to be that sand"'. farther off to sup�ement the heat of 'be srowlnll' up 'Inetead of down. I, do notJ
know how many teeth are albnormal She,clay mixture so prized by the tmck the sun on cold ys. The "plan� in breathea hard all' the time 'but especially-.dene- farther east. I also found, that these flats were crowding and were, when she rune"or trots. Bow can I cure her.,- au

or caD ahe be cured?, C. :at.the subsoil ,was well drained, so failure ready for transplant,ing by. March 15. I Comanche County, Kanaaa.in raising truck could not be att!ibuted decided to transfer the plants to indi- SWellings on tHe aide of a horse's faceto some fault in the land. It seemed vidual pots- or boxes, and for these -I are usually' due to an inf)ammatio:p: attHat the whole trouble was lack of secured a heavy grade of building paper. tbe root of the DJQlars or grinding ,teeth.moisture, and excessive heat in July and The boxe� were fashioned on a .timber lIanif times such swellings cause no in.August. The first of these difficulties 4 by ,4 lDch�s. and 4 feet ,tong. The conven�ce a:p:d it is th� advisablecould b4f overcome by irrigation, if a boxes, when fml!,b�d were 4'ID�h cubes• .leave them alone. When, h�wever, theysufficient water supply was availa'ble. One. roll of budding J?lI:per wJlI make
cause diJficult malltiQation or breathing'I had a test well made, and measured � 'boxes, and- one man can make 200. the. only line, of -treatment is to havethe uaderflow. I found it to be ample m aD hour.. • the offending, teeth extracted. This, willfor my purposes. At the time of transplantmg my to- Dot remove the swelling immediately· but\

Weather records in Hays showed that mato plants, I plant�d �uc�ber,_canta,. in a YO,UDg horse, in the course of time,killing frosts might M expected as late loupe, and squash m 'lD�lvldual �elit the most of the swelling 'will disapJH!!irin the spring as May 15, and blighting and placed them alongside. the toma· and it hal the immediate affect of' S�9P_".:'liot winds were not unusual before the toes and peppers. By the time danger ping the swelling from increaling hI' size.last of July. The range of time be- tlf' fr«?st was over the tomatoes were - :, Dr. l\. ,R. DykBt'ra.
.

tween these two dates might be used bloommg and the cu�ulII;bers, ca�taloupe Kansas State Agricultural CQllege.,for operations in the field. and squash w.ere beginnlng to vme, �e, .

'11hese 70 days 'between frost and hot bottom of the paper boxes had ,80 dis- Wh�n the ''World 'gets down to the -.wind'S allowed sufficient time for the integrated by this time that it was basis of paying cash for every.thiDg; weearly growing plants such as radishes, not necessary to, remove anything in will hear DO more about the- high costpeas, turnips, lettuce and early potatoes, transplanting to the field. By careful of living.to mature; but how to get by the hot hand-ling, the plants suffered no set
--: _

spellwith tomatoes, eggplant, cucumbers, back in this transfer, therrby the I,tppli· A FOOD DRDfB:cantaloupes and plants of like nature, cation of tempered water at the proper Whkh Brings De,U.1'EDjoyiueD� .;
was a problem. Finally I decided 'on a time the crop easilif was kept a month

.

system of culture that, though not new ahead of the season adndh ,,,hel? thle h;t A lady doctor writes':in 'aDY one of its phases, was new to winds came, they foun t e fmlt a rea l' "Though busy bourly with :qty oWn,tbis locality' in its combination of set and the plants of such a heavy and U' I ·u t d H th leaI k h t vigorous growth that little Injury was a£>.alfs, 'WI no eny' my� ,

e p s-methods, and so far as mow as no
."

d d nrc of �king a few minutes to teU' of".

M,en used in its entirety elsewhere. done. In fact the tomato plants sha e
the enjo;yment obtained daily from my ,'_...._._._IIa..._il��.I . selected an acre of ground that I' each other so thoroughly tha,t the toma"
morning cup of Postum. It is "a food ' Buy BInd tin. ae Blgloulsl8ued I toes set even during the hottest period.

ifthought would best meet lI!y n� s.'

My records show ripe tomatoes July 2 beverage, not a stimulant like co. ee. MIlls lad Salle $100 Per Carmade a well, put up a wmdmill gnd
th I began to use Postum 8 years ago; "built a concrete reservoir that holds fiCO and other vegetables started in ,e green not' because I w!lnted to, bu� because !ou_: =�":u'1t:..ento��=�,�mtb�,�'barrels. This reservoir was made' from house correspondingly early. -

coffee, which I dearly 'loved, ma�e my belp lOU 'need. Bu1 aa lour reta1J dealer does.]a h il I"" M· •

t t
.

d t f fl' b d d dlrect .from !be bls ..... and pIlloW. mlllI located'"pecifications for a metal t so.. y,eltperImen was rIe no ,or -

nights long, 'Weary periods to e drea e , .. till h.n.of,u.. fIn.t lumlier n81Ga., YCIIlcaofe..t in diameter. Six coats of cement nancial gain, but'to secure fresh vege· and unfitting me for business. during low at "bolesaie prleea Jlllt as ..en u :roUN18al-
...

1 ..�bl f th h t bl Th I or,"1>7 orderlD8 a ear Jot. E••mblnlr clear; lltrlllaht�Iaster were placed on the metal ath. ... es or e ome a e· �re a so the day. .

. and. perfictb' 88� 8aUlfaeUon IUUaDteed.It was then reinforced· with number 9 was the element of contest involved that -"On advice, of a friend, I first tried III.!-'id fer .... Free ..
,

'

""':11,Wire, and two more coats were applied. created a vi.tal intcrest. It was an an- Postum, milking it '-carefully as. sug. i:J'III::' _ � .An application of alum and. lye made the ewer to a challenge from nature estab- gested on the pwage. As I had always SnIaap .. EverJtIaIaIIJY. Nteitank waterproof. Jishing the lim,its of activity in this 10- used 'cream and no sugar,' I mixed'my ��ce'::'�:Dr.,e:�����=r'A large reservoir is necessary in order cality. There have been many acre ex· PostJIm so. It looked good, WIlS clear lIoor lumber.1illD81... Wlndo.... doo... moId- '

. to temper the water 'before applying it periments in trucking tha:t can show and fragunt, and it was a pleasure to In�r.r==� ;:1LiIn:.��:=,!to the crops. If I had used cold water far greater returns than mme, but con- see the cream color it as my 'Kentucky tbw. ,oU need all OIl one bID at tillfresh from the well, my crops would sidering that the trucking industry was friend always wanted her coffee to look,
.

Jo:e� :ntb:J:'�.b��.have been made several days later. An- at the zero poiut in this section -� fe�l' 'like a new saddle.'
"

writs �.,other means used in getting ahead of pleased with the re�ult. The follow!"g IS ''Then I tasted it critically, for' I had AlLElt MJG t. lid;" the 'season was 'a fireless greenhouse. a statement of receipts and expenditure" tried many 'substitutes' f-or coffee..... I _
••

.

•

was pleased, yes, salisfied with my Dept."
Postum in taste and effeet, and am yet, � ....
being a constant user of it aU these
years.

.

,"I continually aBSure my friends �Dd
acquaintances that' they will like Postum

.

in place of coffee, and _receiy.e 'benefit
from its use. I have.�ined weight, clltn
sleep and' am not nervou.s."

,

Name given' by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, 'Mich. Read "The Road to WeIl
?lle," in pkgs.

-

,

Postum comes' in two fonns: _

Regular Postum-:::-must be well boiled.
_

100 and 250 packages. .

Instant Postum-is a soluble powder.
A teaspoonful dissolves, quickly in a

cup of hot water, and with (Il'eaID and
sugar, ma:kes, a delicious beverage 'itt·,
stantly. SOc-and 00c tins.
Both kind's are equally. delicious

cost per cup abO,llt the same.
"'There's 11..Reason" 101' Postum:

. -,
,

.

-sold ,by Grocers.

Mare Hal ,Bad Teeth
-,



hogs IIIte it only as a last resort. The
cows ate it'the best of any of the stock
but even they wanted it, ground, and
mixed with corn meal. It is better
than no grain but has no place in any
country where oats can be grown'. Bar
ley is superior to it as a grain feed and
barley is no more subject to the ravages

,We hope that these Delicious apple
of chinch bugs than speltz. Both of

trees will be a success here for they
these' grains are the greatest chinch

are of all apples the best we -have ,tast- bug harbor that can be found. We do

ed for a long time. This apple seems
npt know of a single bushel of speltz

to have everything, color, size, flavor for sale in this county but it can still

and aroma. A single Delicious apple
be found at the seed houses. We sup

will scent a whole room. In addition pose that the correct name of this grain
they are' said' to be hardy through all is emmer but in this state it goes by
the Central West. ,This variety al- the name of speltz and reams of paper

ready is growing successfully near here and gallon" of ink could be used with

and has begun to bear at an early age.
no effect in establishing .the right name.

Grimes Golden and Jonathan need no
But it might as well be called speltz as

introduction to 'Kansans, and -Stayman anything, though if we were given the'

Winesap we think supe1ior to the old naming of it after a three year expert
Winesap. Altogether we think we have. ence in growing i.t, it would be called

made a good selection of varieties for "heraus mill ihm."

planting.
--' -------

Protection ,Against Borer.

FARM work started in earnest here
April 5 and we got in just three
.days w�en the rain descended again.

ThiS mornmg fully an inch fell which
puts a stop to field work for three or

four days. Some oats have 'been sown;
we helped a brother get' his oats in be
cause his ground was drier than ,that
on this farm, and we had the-disking
well staded at home :but now, it is dif
ficult to tell �when we can .flnlsh,

But if we h�ve not sown' our oats we
have planted Qur potatoes. We finished
this April 6 in laneL w.bich was plowed
deeply last fall. We worked fhe solI
up well with a disk and then furrowed:
out with .� lister and ,dropped, the pota-
toes, cut two -eyes to, a piec.e, 1& inches �n, we_ came to Kansas almost 20
apart. 'For 8UIq!iler, and', .fall use we years ago, nearly every 'farm: -in this, 10' BY Olll'OROE A. DEAN.

planted �ar1y-' 0hio .but. for. .a 'la�r 'crop. cality had. its bearing" apple orcllard.· By far too many of us seem 1;0 think
we planted ,EJU'.ekaoe" We, do not : tey, to The tl'ees, looked' healthy then and bore that af.ter fruit trees or shade trees' are
raise any more" of- ,this' crop" than we well· a,lmost, every, year. Since ,then. once set out they' need neither. care nor .

can use.; 'last· felLll we didn/t. even' do most of these' trees" ha-ve died. They cultivation•. The
-

truth is that these
that but last year� was a poorer potato were, for the most part, plante� by: the trees musll bC"watched and cared fori
year here than 1913 . which we .had men who opened the land and Droke the fed and protected, and relieved from the

thought the' Umit for poor results. prairie. That. being the case, one might attacks of their insect enemies. The

expect most of the . upland apple or- amount of attention trees require varies
In days ,when priii-ie hay. was cheap chards to be dead, fot the .apple is not with the situation and the environment.

and plentiful and when it was nearly a tree of long life on our uplands. It is-admitted that borers prefer the
all stacked there was plenty of spoiled We can expect the trees which begin to weaker trees to the stronger ones, and

hay for mulching. When we could bear early and which bear heavily to when we consider how much more easily
mulch we could raise. as fine potatoes die within 25 to 35 y�rs from the time a health�, �igorouB t.ree withBta�dE! insect
as one could wish. When we mulched of planting. In the East apple trees do attack, It IS self-evldent that, If for no

we did no� plant BO earl� but usually not come into bearing at so early an other reason than for ·th� future control

had them In the ground by May 1. age a. they do on our prairies but they _
of borers, we s-hould give a tree the

Without mulching good late potatoes often live . to be 100--years old 'and proper care to keep it healthy and vig·
cannot be _raised here, They; mus, be at that age .are thrifty and bearing orous, .It also sh�uld be remembered

plantei' eaJ.:l¥ and �s they rlpe� early' heavily. The orchards thall have died that a single ba-dly mfested. tree ma� be

t�ey. haV? lost �helr best qual�ty by are,not being r.eplaced 'because the ap-
a menace to all ot�er t:ees m the neigh

digging ,time". The hay that it would pie is 'not a success commercially here borhood, hOwe:ve!' mteiligently they may
/

• be cared for.
When it is necessary to prune trees

the branches should be cut or sawed off
smoothly and Ii thick coat of paint ap
plied to the cut surfaces with a second
coat after the first is dry. To cut or

'�ac� them off irregularly, leaving pro
Jectmg stubs to dry up and decay, is
simply to invite the attacks of borers by
offering them favorable places to deposit
�h?ir' eggs. All dead, dying, and badly
Injured branches should be proDlptly cut
out and burned, and not allowed to reo
main to breed borers.
As a general preventive of borer ln

festation the trunk and large lower
branches should be painted with a mix

Lalit FaU_ ture intended to prevent the female
borer from laying -her eggs on the tree.
One of the best mixtures for this pur
pose is prepared and applied as follows:
To a saturated solution of washing soda
add en.ou�h soa.p to make a thick. paintand stir m a pmt of crude carbolic acid
and % pound of Paris green to ea-ch 10
gallons of the wash. Apply the wash
to the trunk and lower branches with
a �hitewash brus�, a broom, or a large
paint brush. TIllS repellant should be
kept on the tree from the last of April
to the end of July. After a hard, wash
ing rain fresh material should be ap
plied. Inasmuch as transplanted trees
may b� checked in their growth for a
short time and thus rendered susceptible
to the attack of borers, the trunk should
be kept painted with the repellant wash
during the spring and summer.

,...

THE FARMERS MAIL

Well, the Spuds Are ,Pla.nt�d
April 24, -1915.

� -"Bul.llt May Be a Long, Long Way To Oats 'Harvest
BY HARLEY HATCH

Ja7hawker Farm

Potato Plaat1Dg Was Flalshed April 6 ID Ground 'Plowed 'Deepi,.
I Earl?, Ohio. for First_ Yield.

now take to mulch an acre of potatoes But -eaeh farm should grow enough for
would cosll all! much a8 the potatoes home use; 'it has been done in the padwould be worth. and can be done again; but there is

this difference: in former years we did
�ot hav,: to spra�; now we must spray
If we WIsh to raise fruit worth eating.
Tomorrow is to. be school meeting

day, Which calls to mind the fact that
the late mgislature was unusual in one

respect; it did not change the annual
school meeting date. Of late years
that date has been so switched about
from June·1;o July and then to April
that one could scarcely keep track of
the right time. The rain today will no
dOUbt insure a full attendance. Had it
not rained it ii! probable that the school
board would have comprised a majority,
?f those present. We can�ot help thin�.'·'
mg how the people of thIS locality are

�ttached to their homes. At our meet·
mg one year ago there was a full at·
tendance and of them all there was not
a voter present,.who had not lived in
the township longer than we and we

The 26 apple trees planted consisted h.ave !ived �ere alDlost 20 ye�rs. The
of late fall and winter varieties. There

situation Will be the same tomorrow

Were 10 Delicious, 7 Sta man Winesa
for th� year has brough� no change.

3 .Jonathan, 3 Grimes 'YGoldeJi and l'a ,T.her? IS bu.t one tenant m the school

Kmg .Du\tid. The trees were 1 ear
district. In contrast to this· there is

old, and were the best we have �ver not one person now living in our old

.
planted, �he roots being whole. Wedid

Nebraska township who was liviI!g
not see a root that had been cut in the

there when we left 20 years ago.
.

�ot. I,n ,addition, the,nursery company From Wakeeney, Kan., comes an in.
ad s�nt theDl early which is sODlething quiry for speltz seed. T'hat is a crop

nrsery companies seldom do./A tree which has been. discarde� in this �ounty.
rl\�nted as soon as the frost "is out, of Ten years ago It was raised to quite an

e. ground hilS t:wo chances of/ living. ement here. It yielded well for U8 and

fhere a�late planted tree 'has one. Peach was a sure crop so long as the chinch
.
rees have been delivered to us so late bugs stayed away. The fault we had

�\ the spring t'bat they ,were in bloom to find with it was that stock did not

: en �wrapp.ed. ll'hey.: .should have eat it well. Our. horses had to be
een set b'efore Ii leaf liad/started. driven by hunger to eat it and the

\

Our fruit planting ihis year consists
of 26 apple trees and a strawl)erry bed.
Usually there are plenty of wild straw

berri�s on ,this farm but they are small
and It takes a long time to pick any
amount.' Many say they prefer the
flavor of the wild ber-ries to those of
the cultivated sorts but we do not. We
have had a. chance to compare both
kinds for a good many years and have
yet to find the wild ones superior in
flavor. Our . main planting -thls year
was Senator Dunlap. Brandywine is,
also a fine berry. Not so many years
ago the 'main strawberry sorts were

?aptain Jack, Sharpless, Charles Down
Ing a�d Crescent. They, are all gone
ex�ept, the Crescents; a few of these are
still to be ·found. They, .are a' sure
bearer �nd of ,fine qu�lity but ,,0 8flft
they will noll 'bear shipping. - /

AND 'BREEZE

Moat Popular Farm
Story EverWritten
We want to send you this charm·

ing little book telling the story of
Up·Side·Down l<'arm-tbe farm
that got lost and was found again.
The story will interest the man

.

who works with his head as well ..
bis hands. ,

The rest of your family will en·
joy the book, too. For it not only \
tells the true story of how Frank
Bower raised 23 bushels more of
Wheat to the acre-without a bit
of fertilizer-but it also tells of
his true love for pretty Nancy
Colson.

Sent on Approval
Mall the attached coupon or a

. post card and we will send you a
copy of "Up'Side·Down Farm" iJI
fiIle cloth binding. postpaid. Read
it� If you think it wortb the price,
send UI SOc. If Dot. just return the
book. Send DO money. (7.)

MAIL COUPON
......�..•..............•••

F_en' Teat Book Palollalabo.Co.
n w. CaMSINe" AlWo...Mi.

I
Please send me a copy of your book. "Uft ISide-Down Farm." atyour expense: byma •

I alrl'88 to read It and either return It or aend

I
you SOc within 30 days. This does Dot obU·
eate me to buy It. 1

='
'.

= NIJ"" .

.
.

I R.F.D Tow
� ..

I . =
L
C",...t" Slate •

AIIO lend me your li., of otber lood larm book.. •.....-_ -----_ -.....•••

So strong-so durable-so de
pendable-so simple-so abso
lutely superior to all others is the
"Light Running Silberzahn" that it
bas been pronounced

"The King of
Ensilage Cutters"

R.. Btroil,lest buUt frame. throat ana
blower that ....,..cloll. positiveBafet,.device,
andwitbit. accurate knife adjustment pru
duceathat liDe uniform cut ensUalle y"u are
looklnll for. Speed of blower can be rep·
latedaccordlollto helllhtofello. Thouland.
iD uI.e-Ask the maD who OWDeB one-he'U
.ay ·B,. all mea D I Ret a SUber.aliA".
Write for cataloll and ,",f,

1284 s.G:�Pt!!.�S. MFG. CO.,
W..tB...d,WIe.

The Movement of Apple.
The Office of Markets and Rural Or.

ganiza�ion, United Strutes Department
of �grl��lture, has been making Dlonth.
Iy, mqulfles from the various cold stor·
age .plants of the country as to their
holdmgs of apples. From the returns
received, information is issued not later
than the tenth of each month, from De"
cember' 1 to May 1. This year a com

parison has been maide with the amount
held in. storage two years ago on ac·
count of similarity in conditions. It ia
intended to make this a ·permanent
service, and it is possible that there
are certain p�riods when a statement
will be made semt'monthly instead" of
monthly durlng the most important
part of the season. This information is
being �ade· public through the press of

t�� country, and will be supplied to
anyone on request.

.

The docile man mll-keth tli6' docile Bee SuppUes R!'rteC::':_v.:'I
b ..

Premium Llit,
�asu. ae__ 1eeSapplr Co.. 129 61'.... "_�.'"
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Big
ProfitsAre
Easy, Baling
YourValuable
.Forage Crop
�#��.MlR�Z"�·

HERE'S the press that will prove a profttabf. Ill';
vestment season after season. You can judK.it _by any test that you please. It has beateD

every record that a bay press could make to show its
•u�riori�. Its construction is based .DpOD proved
engmeering facts.
'I'he extra large feed opetling, the rolJer folcUngdevice, the sturdy frame, and the general. design and

strength of the press make the ADn Arbor particularlysuited for baling alfalfa, vetch, peaviDes, soy beans-.Johnson grass or SudaD grass.

Backed by 30 years of�enceAs yOU lUlc!oubtedly tnow. a hay press best money·maldna' lervice. You ooaiI_I have a 14..11";'-001 construction to ask for no better pro'll of wbat 701& CIIIIlast on the market. The Ann Arbor has ezpect fD low apkeep cost. speed"!U14laeld Its supreme poslUon for 30 years. darabWtv. freedom frOJll ........In the handa of hay halen ID.practically ecOllOlDy 01110_. &114 tolHlO&CII.QuaIIG'an parta of tbe world. It has eivea the work.
.'.

.

Power and Horse, ,Pressel. for Aay Need
7lbi till... tMtI#W4 UDe of ADa

Adtor ereases. The Remarkable .\aD
Arbor '20" Po_ Press; the Balfoel..
IIIIe ADD Arbor "Standard" Horse
Pre..... both two-bone and _hone'
tile Low Cost ADo Arbor "Seat lhw.:I
Bver,. onean�.
'rhe "Best £",,'1. cheap fD pilee 0••
I4ht draft - a1mDle COOltraction -

.airona'-durable. It 1s equipped... an
lIB of oarpower and other horBe pres_.
with the patented and now famons "roUer
folder." wblch created thea1_ '!Thent
I. DO Tail tG an ADD Arbor Bale." AU·
ateel CODstructioa. �!p�e.t fDeludesloar foUow boarcSa. a urtiDIr jack ...
feed table.
ID aDY AIHI Arbor press. you pt tile

aame hl�h efBcleoc,. tbat has givea sa,
premacy to the ADD Arbor aame. Oar
power presses can be bad' fD separate or

, JCODcenial the Beet amW'
-

-

..
'4

..
,

__

•
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BY JOHN C. WERNER'. K. S. A. c. The sugar-beet farmer w�o is delayed
Teachers and school officials are COD' in getting his crop mar��ted may keep

fronted today with �he work of intro- bts beets from evapOrating to a great
ducing the subject of agriculture into extent by leaving ,them in relatively
the schools. Most of these teachers and large .piles and covering 'the piles with
offidals are agreed that, in order to' beet tops. A.new bulletin of the United
meet the 'real needs of the times and States Department �of Agriculture. (No.
of the pupils of the elementary and 199) entitled '''Loss in Tonnage of Sngllr
secondary schools, the subject must. be Beets by Brying,"'outlines this pnctice
introduced' in its applied form rather in 'harvest� sugar beets. The sngges.
than as an additional. technical science. tions in the new bulletin- _R be of·in·
In other words, Kgricultu",e is a Ip.bora. terest to mani sugar beet powers ill
tory subject; and this laboratory' work: Kansas.,.
must be of a real work nature and un- ...-

der real work conditions. ·It is' exceed-
ingly impol'tant that the industry and
business side of agnicnlture be devel- -1 notice in the

.

April" 1«) issue of the
oped along with- the 'book .work: and Farmers- Man and ,Breeze a letter from
more scientific knowledge of. the sub- a subscriber _who .. says .he wis,h�� to
ject in the schools. .

. build eounty roads': at .

an. expense
,. of\ (i),wing to requests from teachers over $10,500· a mile, and Y'et he lives on a

the state, and to ,the -feeling that such rented· farm. There are three of us woo
work should be offered, the extension di•. are neigbbore on adjoining faims :&:et'e
vision of the 'Kansas State Agricultural i·n Cowley county e

•
We aU came from

college is preparing a series of home' Lincoln county, Oklahoma, fOllr yearsprojects -in def.inite and suggestive form ag!J. We traded our farms there:. for
f!,r teachers. Whet:e tne' project is car· fal'·ms li'ere. 'Fllis county' hits been set.
Fled out and propel' records of the wor� tied nearly- 00 yell;lS and' tIi'll roa� had
are kept and reported to the �eacher, never �n' graded when we came' here.
school cl'edit may be Ifllo:w'ed for the We n�tghl,lors 'went to wo�k that sUm·
work, the amount. of' which iii to be ,de. mer and graded 3 miles of' r� We of
tenniDed.-by the teacher as a part of the fered to giiVe work. 011 culvert-s: fl'l!e· if
organization of, the schooL Thi. home the county would supply cement and
projeet work should be earried on by the sand. . The countox gave, enough to
pupils ·throughout the summer vaeation. build !l part· ,of a culve,rtj �nd we eovThis gives· the ·work the featme, Of a ereel It wj�h 'three ·flat raa ·that' lacked
real 'and profitalJle industry. . 3 feet of covering ,the wa11s; . Last yearThe records to be kept by the' pupU the ra:ad }lOll.., finished�g. that ,cul •in conneetiou" with the projeci .r� moat vert with some old pla� from an·
yaruable in developing by ac\ual prae- other n4!ighborhOOd.. OUr 'taxes run u.ilm

:::- . -�. -, '
...

'1IIlI__"'lln_lIIIIIIIIIuwlllllllllln�nuw_IIIIIIIIIRIIJIIIIIUIIIIIII"""""""'�IIIJI!IIIIIIaI!
"" E

B�re�s ADo,ther: Tile '10, ,P@ftBer·,.. i
YOll'Ullke thl's one. It Isn't 110 Jons as ''LOrlDMIr'' andftlulre Isn't '

.�80 much love m l�pt'_��8 love· for things �w:t}!.�"hne. �e. '!.' "Lori·mer," thoush, It I. a 1It01'7 ot h�rd wor" aaa 81ICCeu. "The .... 5Boy Farmer,," by Asa Patrick wHl begin in the next" issue .of· tHe §
-JI'armea lIan, anel Breese. lIar-1." Bee tb,at your 'bOy- r.eid lt. Read

- !i
It yourielf; It will do you goo'd.. ,

It WUf 'Warm 'your heart aDd mae
708'� -how man:.I0� evu)'t11f1tc III ,farm� , _aged'
Dee ·108' :were a .bor. . r' "

" '.,
_

" .' '
...

''-The Boy Farmer" I.. the story. �t a· pludy� 'wt_ a�;,IlutIbac AJDerIeaD 'bo7 :who·;took a ,wonaout utl'.1IeIukna8d tana-:· .

Dd' w4!llt to 'wort. ft4]lllptlcalJJ':•.wlth .,. h�' _4 .hIII,�ti.. ,*0;.:,:rea.... th. fuWIty of :the .on.� Ufle ..a eomm.,......
fUmer of"'�:..a captu:e � "...... of ,the ._"'�
Cora dall: WIlat he atd aDd how he did ft. foriil·the·.plot' 9(..- §
ap..to-tIle-tfmee Btor7'of nal ... ;. It hol4.' tJIe.c� fmlll__ ::
to Jut.. Of eoane thIa JU'DDC :maJl had •.__ ........

.

H9: .....·t §
narect :'Ill' • ,CIty a�t 'Iloaee. He be.. a 'C••'

tbJDp a1Mnal·· §
the soU before he ...... JlfiJ worilli. Yo1i'D like It: f!l'lle hoja" wiD §

:::��t.' .�� It eoatabut pnclaeI7 the� tiler o�t. tQ" .;
. There Is no, longer api doubt of, th,e popular.ity ot._serial· or =

I continued st�rles-aneast r�:'our mln�s. '.l'be f�m�IY_ �ike� them.

iLu..u.w...IIIUWlI.........._......,_'.... illl 11111uu.nllllllllllllU811111l1111m..�

Credit F,.. Home W.k-

comblutlon oat8ts-_ _y ......
They haft their own tyw....l.da_"�Ina' uniform poU 011 the enafne aad 4�
.way with cbafD drfft or dIreCt "ar.
TheADn.Arborftll1lln......Iebelt..".,•.
Why aot COD8el'ft )'Oar lDCome�

lI.y with aa ADa Arbor thll ),ear? Ko
aldlle4 labor ·reQuired.

.

'(Jse ..,. Iaol..
ieDoraat 'or otherwise. Witts lor oar
boo�et. "KIlldDltKGDOY from HaY."ant!
our catalo�. 'aDd'-learn more about tile'
mOilO)"malrfna adYaat....· for' P1I ..
thil world-famo.. CODiltractioa.

.

I
.

tiee the business side of agriculture.' $35 to $50 _ a: quarter section," pe:t:!0JialThis· value alone' should commend the
e'
tax included, and yet when we ask for

plall to teachers, .parents, -and school • culvert . the eoUfity commissiollel'lI'4.ell
officials. If a number of· pupils in the us the county hasn't any money. 1
sam.e community undertQ;ke projects, a should ,like �io know wll.at becomes. of
community or

�

school exhibit may be the '!loney.
.

.

.

held where results can be. compared The county has spent thousands of
after real results have been obtained. dollars on a. motor r.oad· between Cam·
'The first of. the series of projects bridge" and Burden, lOc miles south of
to be published is one on poultry: This us, and on the w,est side.of the.·county.is now in press and will soon l!.e ready - We live S miles 'from Atlanta and can't
'for distribution. This circumr should even get 0: tin. cOrn ·for. a' culvert. Is
be in the hands of every boy and girl in . there no remedY' for this? The' roads
the. state who is futerested in raising have been almost impassable- all wm

poultry. If the school is not conducting ter. We live on'a rural !oute and have
summer work, any pupil may take up telephones a�d a go�d nelgp.Jx>rhood, but'the proje!lt by himself and wiU find $here is something',wrong !30mewhere.the suggestions in the circular to be Speaking of paying $10,500 a mile for
helpf,uI and suggestive. of a businessli.l:e roads� We farmers think we could have

. 'way of' ca,rrying on his work. There are good roads if we could get as much. as
boys and girls .in every school district $500. to spend' on the a mi1�s of road,
in ;Kansas who should be doing some and we own· the land. That r�ter 'hasYea.waitfng for eyery farmer'or farmer'..aoa-lIIll',ia- :work on their- own initiative this'. [mID' mad,e more money the Iasttwo yell:rs thandUstrioaaAJnericimwboi.amrioustoeSta!llishforhlm. mer. The outline of the poultry·pro· we land owners.have or he would haveself a bappy home and prosperity. ean"'!IeartJ'Inri- J'ect includes the. following subJ'ects: other. ideas in his head. We

,

did� nottatioa tbiS :rear. ., mOF8 attr8ttWe thaa Ber. Wheat'� lri8lter bat her fann limd lust 8B cheap .nd fD
.

Suitable buildings; feeding. the fowls; raise a:nything. in 111i1:3 except roughnesstile provinces of Mllllitoba. Sebtdl_ lIIlil' Alberta kind of fowls;. l'8ising chicks; care of and paid 75 to so cents for grain to
1..... 10IIIeIfeIdI .... loW, Free ..:teHt.. ... eggs; and leeping record of work. T1le feed our stock, and. los.t money: o� eyeryOther llllilit FI'DIII .tI to tZ' per I.... circular win be sent mel upon I'equest, hog we fed. We also lost on our cat·

.ThePecPh!iofE�COIIIItriesal!lwellastbeAmeric:anCXllltineatmuet.be:fed-thua lID as soon as it comes from the press; tIe. This is a cattle COWltry .but thereenuareaterdemaDdforCanIllllimWbeatwiUkeepaptheDric� Any farmer who C8II buy The' second project will! .be OIl. the are no' cattle in the. Cj)untry, this .wi�·.laadat�to$3QdlOperacre-�acJoDarforwheat.lllllhalse20to.C5baabelatothellCre. subJ'ect of. corn and sorghnms. It 1& a ter. We raised a big' forage crop. thiSIs Itound to make'_e,.- that" .. wIIat :rau can elq)ect in Watem Canada. WcmderfuJ
11

.

I d 11 r')'ielda alao of 0.... IIuIq _d Flas. MISeol F.....iii. Is 'full), l1li _profitable an iilduafty complete outline for this :work, .and w.i last. year and could not Be 1 a 0 a S'.. lP'8ia raising. The excellent� fun of nutritim. are. tbe ollly food� lie ready for distribution a little Jater. worth of it.
.

There will be- �housan?seither for beef or daisy JIW1lOIIe8; Good IIChooIs, _keta,·cooveuieDt. climate eDII.. While these projects are intended pili. of aeres of if burned ancl'hauled out IIIMUltary IICrvIce Is not COl111JU)sor)o til Camda bat there • lID unusUal c1eIMnd .. d
• 1 tt d t..._ d't h """ t lk b ut'arm IalJorto replace themany :roungmen who bve vorunteered for service fD tha war. marily for boys an gIl"s now.,.,a en· - I cell. .L.LleR some men a a 0

".......�..._......to .......riIIwa,._ lit S...... liItoiidea4 1aaDIp....... 0Ita... ing high !!Chool 01' grammar selioOl, they building briek roads! Rot!..., .
,� .. to

.
.

may. be- used by anyone. TIle pro�t •
. John J. Bal'1lhill.-.

'

GBO. A. OOOK, .

&tam the work and continues it t»rough. Cowley County.'.

12rs W. 9th Street, Kansas City,.Missouri.' out the Beason by definite studies and ----'----

.-=�=�=��==�===========�CaasI=-!=e=!:!=�L!!!!
.

sereises. 'The 'P_oultFy: project may lie When mating up your, bree&ng lens,.� h.d on applica�oji' to the enensioa din· :remember that the m&le is.half 0 the
to adYed...... pleaR meatloa tile I.1'IIrmes, B.n 8IOD of tile. agnCultural �eS!!! '.
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mB· .� FAIUlERS -

MAIL' AND <BREEZE

cab>'Yeu· :�'b�' pi"lZe 'Co&-'n?
-' "}

.

- .

There I. a'Glace JD aake a W.W" IeConI Tm Year ia -

Oor�(IDb, For s.a .c.ditiou
.

Are VerI Favorable

Bo¥s. if. 'l'ou 1v,ant a bumper com time may be worth 10 days to the crop
Cl'cgJ this seaaon doll'''' wait for it, after it ia up.
go oat and get it. rAnd of,�rae Eady halTOwing, .and di&king opea up

the only way to get it is �o do the rigid; the soil and makes it w,arm up earlier
thing -' the right tUDtl"&liil keep right in· the season, and U )'on know corn
at it.- That m_ uains '1'_ hr&cl �ea a nice w.arm bed. Then, too, the
as well .. your .muscl� -.JiI'G. B. 1IBe of the disk UId .harlOw forms a
Mortimer of tile UJdversit)' �f Wi_- 1IIulch of· loose soil which keeps in the
sin. It is. well ·to remeaber that aI- JIl� aDd allows 1IIore of the springJUost aD'yOIIIe e&Il -'te'"� n.iaa to so&k ill. _We should Dot forget
corn under ide&l caIiIlitiO� but it takes tlld We we raisiDg • rapidly grow�g
a real COI'II IfOwer to 11:-0111' • Ioad·erop .erGp whieh .requires _d water for the
under coacIitioaa .. 'we �eriIlIl" {".... 4lty. tiBIea of· .11111' &ad AapBt. We must
them., It iBii't the f_ 1:JIat separates ·bUTel up .. muck of thia IIOil mOisture
your l'101"D fi-?ld fr�m ·yPGr ............ as .p888ible, &ad this �)' eultivatiOil
that J!lakes your. corn so much. 'better iii one way of doing.it. Lastly, and Per.
than his,;. it's because you put in .more haps most important, -early harrowing
time planning and 'Working for a big and diBking destroY' countlesl!l numbers
croo.·

-

of weeds. The first harrowing starts -

It's time �ow to begin th�ktng about t1lem to. sprouting and the later work
!_'etting tl!at fi.eld into the. very beet destroys thelll. It il!l mo&. easier' to de
comt�tion for planting. ·.If last fall you IItroy sprouting w.eeds. in this. way than
carefully _ �lowed �he .. gr�nd fOr t!tis.·to try to· kill f11'll tr.OWll weeds in June
year's corn crop, you took tIN! fint step and Jut,:. with a cu1tivator.
in preparing:8 good eeedbed.. er,. if ·By. this time the seedbed iB meno",
you 8!e to plow the. {a.nd thiS spring and' warm and perhaps nothiug mON
you w-111 .do th� sall!e th-mg. than a double harrowing will be nee-CO�l!oted w.lth the �her steps ·In essar., to put it. in first class condi
groWlDg· corn, the pI-owmg may seem tion to receive the seed. No BOn is 'fitto be _a Bmall' mat'te!.; but right here to be planted that is rough and cloddy.'boys; IS 'a �haJlee ,to -merease your crop The ideal seedbed should be compact 80.a few bushels an/acre.. Good plowmen 'as to bring together the loose aurfaceturn 'every 'furrow c&reful'ly so as -to soil and subsoil. ThE! lIoil should becover.an stubble, malf;'lre-8nd rubbish, l-ine, moillt, and mellow to a� depth ofkeep the furrows of bhe rigtlt width, 2 or II inches.
and do. not let the plow run too de� Here are the' Capper boys" and pie'nor too shallow. eon'testll for 19.15:�
With" fall plowl!d· land tIDs is I)ur . BEST ACRE ·YIELD OF CORN.

'

prograui. ..AlI. sOO� as �e, .l&nd is· dry l; -::.�:���I.C1lP.
.

enough .to "!ork glV:e �be flcld a t!_wr. I. 'Bronze medal.
ough harXOw.lDg of disking, per!Japs both. BOilor 41plema8 tor tile next 1•.
This ia the 'seOOJid�tep, in preparing- the I. ;r;'!:;, t���: c���LD OF KAFIR.

s�edb-;d and; as .

will "be' �n later -t� �: ����: ::tfltst lD _cuJ�vatlDg, the crop. You 111'111. HonGr'd�oniaa Ibr the next 10.find that it .will sav.e iiime-.and impro:v::e BEST li:XHIBIT all' 18 EARS OF COBlil.
y?ur. chancea. for a Cl'op oil t!le land is �: j�!�r=d���·'dlsked' and harrowed a:boqt once erery a. Broue medal.
e�ht � 10 .days ,u�til c:oru �planting �1�';_!"�Pl�¥'':i.J0�'l'3':l'�t �N"l'BBT.time. �ou WIll- be w.ell paid for�all the 1. Cub ';prize ,Hf

ttlh'me 1OU_Bpeudd.t11ia� �nt� in Pt'reat'pa�� t :�:s.: ::::::1: .

e corD 'groun . A-"'� 'aPell .

._� B-ODllr dl.loDl&8 101' � Deltt l�.

ARTHuR' CAPPER. �o JACKec:>N STll-lllirr, !rOPBJtA. JciUf.
Pleas. '-e�ter 'me 1n the

.
.

Beat Acre'YJel4 cit .Com contest.
Beat Acre Ylelli ·of Kaflr contest.
Capper Girlis' Tomato contest:.:

MY, na·me �'••••••.•�
"

1'••••••

p .0. o�...:R. F. D •••• : :.
�
•.• � "'"

M
.

.

y age· Is : � •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••

�r17 f11"_d...ned 8a �e" till. bl••1I: eatltle. tile "gaer totile fall beadY' of tile club �ad e_teat. wltlLeat flartlter Dotlee or f__U�

Aid For -Farm A,eab names of the members of the farm bu·
rl'-&u and the 'certificate of deposit of

BY l!l. C. JOHNSON. $800 in a. local bank, be pl'esented to
The la:st legial&tare eaaetec1 � lana _the -coynty �m�issioners of the �ounty.bureau and agl'icu1tural agent law. whieh T·he constItutIOn should prevlde for

is � go into effeet .July 1, 1915� This � eollection of an annual membershipproVides that wllen a faTm bureau con· fee of not less than $1 a year, (prefer·sisting of not less than 250 farmer�, has ably $2) frour. eacb member of the bu
heen �rganilled in ·any county in t�e :rean for 8; perl� of. ;not le�s. than ·three
state� It .-will receive not less than $800 years, this being m additIOn to the
nor more �D $1,000 iL year through the $800 fund.
Kansas State Agriealtural eollege from On the fulfillment of these conditionsfe�eral �nd �te -.funds graated to it··· the county coml!l�sioiJers are requiredfOI demonUratuJn Purp_olleS, as �r as by law to appropnil:te -from the county�uc� funds are _available. 'It also wiU funds not_ less tha� $800 per .annum, andI ccelve not._ leu than S800 Dor. more not to exceed' $1,600 per annum, to!han $l,� � county funds, provid- assist in payi�g the .salary of· flIe ooun·l,ng <;ertaln�en-t. are met. These ty agricultural agent aDd tlie expenses

'

lequu-ernenta are:' -', . of the county farm bureau. The Kansas1. That a fant1 bureau, eonsistiag of" St�te Agrlcu1tnral college also IS reoIlot
.
less _tbaa .2JiO farmers. shall be or- q'll!.red to contribute from federal andga.;uZed l.n th4; l!OUD�.

• �te ��nds granted for demonstrations
�: That this bureau adopt 11;-_tl- m agriculture and home ecouomics, so!�I;lon and by!--w. approved by the�- w as such· funds _are availa.ble, notState Apieultural eo� JesS than $800 a year, nor more thans�· ,!,h�t.� he �il!led by popular '$1,600 a yar, toward the salary of .the� SCl'lptlo� � otherwise am� BTm- county agent. It will be the poliey of��s llit_1d to�1e of tile eounty ....d the coUege for the present, to duplieate,

s h?�ed .lD a IOeat hulk, to be n.ed dollar for dollar, up to $1,200 per an�bU ,le 1;0 the. '!"'!er of' the eonnt_y� DU� the am.ouDt,granted by the _ntymlllet.an .for pro'ridmg� 'necessary eqUip' commissioners from coUDt.. landS: Theen
t . . .:_

t. coun y
• commi88IO�, 1I"..·ever, �ay

and ·bTha.t a 1lIII'Y' of the· OOIiIItitutioa .pprepr�UJ afl much as $1,600 it neces·yl&.", t.opther with a list of sary.

l
Her "Baby" is DOW 35
years old-born year
'Studebakerwasbought
MRS.SMlnf of Nalron, Oreaon.weDl'emembers the d•.,. her hus
band drove home the Studebaker. for

_ her 1ittIe one' was three months old.
AM dariq at the yean hew. pusing tIuouah babyhood. boYhoodaDd GIl 10 fuIi..tpowa maD" atate. that faithful wlllOn w.. at work -

IIIIkias IDOIley for the family and c:utIiq �WD the COlt of the ir veeImeDt..
Built with a reputatioD for durability

Sd durability would not leem IUJ"- pultina wheels. pr and body toaether....... 110 you if JOU Dew the methods. A ....... aut .... r�ht and ride riahLibe mlleriBl and the _ OIl which the It must be buit to stancI tough work; 110
� of s.w.ker .......bued. � � IOIb of Io.da ad to truel over
StudebWr ...,.._ their '-i life .. kiDds af reD.

.

110 the III8IIIleI' ill wlaicJa ...,_�_ Studebeker... IIeen builcliDa·farmthe buit into them. Air dried. WIJIODI for �-three Jears. ..MI tber.decaed lumber .... __ Sled_ bcrw t.ow. SlDDed worltmeu. • mocW
... aN tated for ability to ItaDd ItrIIia pWit that coven over 100 acres. and ......... FA- * pial aad __ ts-diaUf .pan:...... fac:iIiIieI an help to.-..I iD • SbvW-ker WIIFD adeqoe. make the Siudebabr WII801l the be.L
•� anat,& . Studebaker abo mamifactures &u.ieIAnd there •• pII dealmorem__ .... Harnea of the_ hiP ItaDiI8nJ......� .... the_ t.ct al al esc"'_'

STUDEBAKER, SoUth Bend, Ind. J

.� �E1ka&��an�
Ady._

'OiliMHilWlbiWUiWdnmIlllWIftIUHWII

Studebakers last a lifetilne

�

Internationa1 Harvester
-

.

Haying Machines

. 'j
� ,H, ".....�"...-

•
. " .. ,,/ u,;... , .",,"'_;':. """til·'" '...

.

....._
-

.'

•• ,

1M :- .,.� ,. \.I'hH�"
'T-THEN the time comes to turn your attentionl'V

-

and your energies to the hay harvest for this
'year you will have to Jake the weather and the hay crop
.� you find them-but on you and your methods andmachines will depead the amoUDt and quality of the bay -you getinto barn and stack.
As to bay machines, many years of trying out in many fieldshave pFO�ed that you cannot do better than make your choice fl'omthe bi'ternational Harveater lines.
laternatioDal Harve.te .. baying toobtare carried in Btock or Boldby local dealers who can take care of youquickly in case of accident. It is their businesS

to see that you are satisfied with the IDtem••
Ii_' Harvester baying machines and tools
you buy from them. You cannot go wrong if
you buy paly baying tools with the I H C
trademark.
Writil us, and wewill �ive you th� name of

'the nearest dealer handling International Har
'!reate.. haying tools, and we will send y-ou cata·
Iogues on the'machines in which YOIl may bo
interested. .

International Harvester Company ofAmerica
(lacorparalell)

CHICAGO USA ,

"b..,iaa D-., .r.icc-icl 1Iil..... 0...... ,....
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THE', 'FARMERS- MAIL AND' BREEZE
1

WilliamFavetsham
Famou. Actor, .a�•

••A pip. 01 TU1l.do Ie••pa m. 1••li,."
phy.ically lit and in .ood .pirit., and.
6.cau•• It i. mild and doe.n't 6it., it
;. pie_ant to th. thrOGt and Ie••".
my "oic. in .ood ton....

Tuxedo Keeps
YouPhysicallyFit

Every playgoer has. remarked the virilitY and
clean-cut vigor of William Faversham•. both as an
actor and as a man. N�matterwhat part hens play.
ing. he always presents a, figure of alert strength and
keen wits. His voice is especially engaging. clear.
carrying and sonorous. .

ForTuxedo tobacco to gain a testimonial from such
a man, stating that it helps to keep him •• physically
fit and in good spirits" and keeps his voice "in good
tone" goes far toward convincing you of Tuxedo's
wholesome. all�round value to you.

.

.

G·uUdo
. c:JTA. Per/ccl Tohercco /or Prpe erMO,er"". -

. ,.

Tuxedo will put 8nap and vim- into' your daily work.
It's an inspiring tobacco that will keep you fit as • fiddle,
full of zest. hearty and happy and hale. You can smoke' it
all day long, and each aueeeeding pipeEul will glow with
greater cheer. .

The original, exclusive "TUxedo Procees" has manyimitatOR-but no equaL
.

,

Try Tuxedo for a week, and you'll like it forever,

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
c:....ai wr.P.... SC 'HI - till, � - 10_latue.pnof poada • • • Illteriq, nn" to, 6t pocket C
In Tin Humidora, 40cand80c InGlcwHumiJora,SOc tmd90c

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
. ."

Look at the sore on that horse's
shoulder I How can you expect him
to do a full day's work? A few
cents will cure him or prevent these lorel.

TAPATCO Pads will
Keep Yoar Hone.t Hial••t worm, '0••

Made from otart to IInllh right ID our own ImmeDIIe factory.FIlled with our own Special Com_lie StoOl.... .Light 10ftoprlnlD' and very ablOrbeDt_ Nodlrt; no_b; nO lhOrt.d.eap.-_..... limy hair with hide attached to attraet rata ..... mice.PutTAPATCO Pada OD 1011' bo..... when y<>u take themout In .prln, and :rou'lI bave DO trouble from galled Iboulde.. or ........

a=J::r PADS FOR HORSES A=J::�
The Ameri�D Pacl a:.Tatile Co., -, ere.lifiew,:o•.:

'f

April 24; 1916.

WhyNotHave aPowerHouse?
--------�-�-----" - / ]

Let An Engine Do the Chores and FarID Wqrk
BY H. L. THOMSON

]
u

f
8

Here III � Good Farm Power Houll. That CaD Be'Built for ,238. It IDelude. a
Good ChurD.- Separator. Feed GrlDder. aDd Other u;'e�1iI' Maehlaery.

.
'.

CHORES are truly the "last straw kind on engine, frost proof wa.ter Jacket,
.. that breaks tile camel's back;' for hopper, cooled, and water-proof galvathe farmer who does -a full da)'!'s nized, bat�el'y, .ease... A very valuablework, ln-vthe field and ;then� has to do. .feature ;js' the, 'mebhod of lubrication.
almost another half day's work about Just above the battery 'box on the left
the house and barn. But hard as this side (]If engine, is a removable hand hole
condition is for the farmer, it is harder cOVer, which has a small oup on the
for his wife and helper, who often 'puts inside. Whenever the gasoline tank is
in longer hours of back-breaking work filled, this little cup ill' also filled with
and has no prospect for the' future but oil, and the cover close-d. This givesthe continual repetition of the same enough oil to run until the gasoline is
work over and over again. all used, so t'hat'the engine can Ibe left

.

"Let anengine do it" is a good motto with no fear of its going dry or in
but many farmers do not realize this juring itself. This system of splash
fact. They. do not see that even a small, lubrlcation not ,anly oils the piston and
engine will be a great help to them and crank pin and shaft 'bearing, but also
a. greater help to their wives. The power the back gear shaft which passes
of an engine costs so little as compared through the crank, case, so that every
to power prov-ided by a hired man. A vital part receives oil as long as there
20-horsepower portable engine or a 12. is gasoline In ,the' tank. The value of
drawbar horsepower tractor will have a this feature cannot" Ibe overestimated,
daily fuel cost at full load amounting "especially when the machine is to be
to just about the same as a man's wages. handled by a woman, who will often

forget to give proper attention 'to' theBuild an Engine R'oom. sight feed oiler. .

The engine room shown in the Illus- The pump jack has a vartable stroke
tration is 5.feet 9 inches by 6 .feet, and adjustment 'for deep or shallow wells,has a work bench and window. One of about 2,500 gallons can be pumpedJrom
the features of the power house, made a 40·foot well in an hour: This is 1,500-,

possible by the construction of the en- 'gallons for 1 cent fuel .eost, Few men

gine, is the absence of line shafts; extra would care to do pumping at these
belts, pulleys and bearings. The engine wages. The engine can be run at its full
has two pulleys, one in the/engine-shaft power, 1% H. P. for a 10·hour day on

4% inches in diameter running at 500 It. !l pints of gasoline, about 15 cents fuel
P. M. for the high speed machine, the cost. "The feed 'griniling room is 4 fee�
grinder; and the pulley on the back gear 2 inches by 6 feet. The small grinder
shaft 4 inches in diameter running at 125 will grind 'about -7 bushels an hour of
R. P. M•• suited t6 slow speed machines, fine grain or crack.. 10 to 12 bushels of
the churn, cream separator, and washing grain sufficiently _ small for feeding to
machine. An emery wheel is a very de- cattle or hogs. This is ample for the
sirable tool that can be placed on the \ medium sited farm. The shaft of the
work 'bench and Ib&'lted direct from the grinder projects through -the wall ami
'f1y wheel of the engine. There are but the pulley is in

_ the. engine room. This
three belts for the six machines. The grinder .should, run 409 to 500 R. P. M.
back gearing is quite substantial and. is and is a w,elLmade m!l�hi�'le at· areas
a part of the base' of the engine. If onal?le _�ost. Th� p,artltlon between the
it .is desired to use the windmill, by engine room, grinding room and wash
pulling a 'Pin the' pump jack can: be ing machine '1'00� should be of ,s�iplap,
quickly disco�nected.· The engine has and made dust-t!ght and, extending up
many desirable features; a cast iron snugly to the co!ruga ted Iron roof. Thia
gasoline

.

tank, no gasoline .pump to room has one window and one jloor,
cause trouble, ground exhaust valve cage The wash room is_.4 feet-and 2 inches

. 'making exhaust valve easy to remove by 8 feet and contains t'he power-washer
nnd clean, no. troub�esome gasket of any (Continued on Page 26.)
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Trlden-Are Lq to'()perlte, ,hi: 'They Need �
BY LEE HARDY

E...P.'K....

embodymore labor-saving andmoney-mak-:
ing features than any othersmade. There-is "'. nres the complete Freeman line
110 clogging or wasting with the Freeman positive,

.

iteel, enclosedcarriers(Patented). Wehavemade this ,our copy 01 this book.
,inachinery for 47 years and we have improved it every �

year. Simplicityandstrengthpersop,ified,lOO% efficiency.
THE S. FREEMAN' Be SONS CO.

'215 MIchIPa Street aadne,WI••

Efficient, tbe Heavy Farm Work {Jnn Be
and-At n ftlneh, Lower Cost

_Spe�lal_Prl�es on Seed Com and Grass Seed ForAprDOnll'-

�!d'8 YI',Uow I?!,nt. ShehlledE'aud Graded ,2.00 b,,'In.t ear.............................................. 2.110
• B�?ue OOllnty W!Pte'i�h:��'l::�.������::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::: :::c: ::

��tl�eed lt� 3f�::! �'::n.���� .�������:.�� .� .��: .l�.t.s. �.� .�.���: : : .

:: : : :: �:� ..

Choice German l'liilet, Guaranteed "1.60 ..

Choice Ky. BlueGrass, Guaranteed........................ 120' lb.
BROWN C01JNTY SEED �OUSE. Hlawatba. Kansas

Bluegrass for Kansas Pastures Notice, toSubscribers!
Keep THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE on FUe lor

.Future Reterenee In This Permanent Binder!
Thousands of' our subscribers keep complete tiles of the Farmers Malland Breeze, They have found It Impossible to absorb all the good thingsIn 'anyone Issue at one reading. and they also find valuable ideas and suggestions In every Issue which they desire to preserve for future use. We havehad req,uests from so .many of our subscribers for suggestions on how to bindthe F'1.rmers MaU' and Breeze in book form In some Inexpensive and yetsubstantial way that we have had manutactured on (lour special order a _all.lId R .......e IRln.l..r whl('·h we feel sure will meet evel\Y need. '.

The lIlu8traUon hcrewltli wUl give you a "retty ,.ir Idea of
tilla new Binder. It carries the name of tho p"per printed III
laree I.tlen on tbe ouioid. front cerer. It h•• a OItout 810th
back and heaty till! boArd .Ides. It will hold 28 Issu.. 01
the MaU and Breeze. The papers can he put Into tli. binder
'rom week to week a. they aro reeetred, and thus kept .....

�'UI :.'!v':�o';,.:;=rJtI::d y��. :�n�I��;' �1��·ran';u��:T.
momont it II "anted. When the 2f Is.ues hare been placed
In one 0' !bese blnders you will have a n.At and ,ub,tantlalli
be.... book "hleh w. belie,. YOU "Ill consider worth a .....,.
many dollan.

OUR FREE OFFER
We purchased a large Quantity of these btnders in ord�r to

ift the COlt down to where we could afford· to aJ,Ye "these
btnders as tree altts to our subscrtbers.. 'We will eenCl' ODe
MaU and Breeze Binder, with run Instructions 'or blndln.
tho p."ers. tree and poetllntd to all who Rend $1.00 -to' ,poi,
tnr a ne". renewli1 or exteneton Inthacrtptioo to the Batmen
Mall nnd Breeu-Qr tflree binders for a three-year IUbacrtp
tiOIt at $9:00. Use the COUDon below or COllY the order Oil �

letter puner If YOU do not wont to cut out the coupon. Addreu

. from the spring seeding, because blue
grass sprouts and growe: better under

b
How can I get a-;;;;d stand of Kentucky cool conditions. It is well to have theluegrass? LEWIS C. ROHLFD1G.
Lawrence, Kan. temperatures drop

-

fairly low every
It is Impracfieable -to seed a pure night. If you seed the pasture as has

stand of Kentuek. bluegrass for pas. been suggested, you should be able to
turn purposes. From 2 to'4 years gen- .get a paying crop during the second sea

emily is requir,:_d for Kentucky blue. son,' and the bluegrass will. thicken up
grass to make a good sod; _ and it is and take possession of the field in three
neceS;;!ary to seed 'it -m a mixture with or four years, as the other plants die.

sOI�e other. graS!! plant's which make-, '. -: . �. Kenney.
thclr maxjmum ilrowth the :first and. -Kansas Expel'lment Station.
second -years.. This will supply pasture
Or hay from the land 'in the meantime.

.

Probably Has Spoiled UdderI would suggest a mixture of English
blul!grass, 10 .pounds; : Kentueky -blue
grass, 10 poundsj Orchard grass, 5
pounds; and, either 6 -pounds of red
�lover or 4 pounds'. of Alsilce . clover. It
IS best in the spring seeding of _graisses
t? get the seed planted -as 'Carly as posSible in -tIle spring. At the presentdate -all such seed

-

should have' been
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Men Who Chew Are Men Who DO
THE farmers, onwhom somuch �fAmerica's

success depends, are almostwithout exception,
tobacco chewers. And more farmers use STAR to
bacco than any other brand.
It speaks pretty well for STAR that men who �nolll tobacco, many of
them being tobacco raisers, prefer mellow STAR Tobacco-in the thick.
tasty plug.
And don't confose STAR with any of those 14 or 15
ounce "pound" plugs. Each plug of STAR weighs.16 ounces. Ask the dealer to let you see the revenue�"_
stamp on the box. That will tell the story of honest .�weight,
So great Is thc natlon·wlde demand for STAR that a year's
output of sixteen ounce STAR plugs is equal in weightto 416.666 bushels of wheat.

�.".A_ R'\!!li\����_, , rr �/,'�I
'6/J

CHEWING TOBACCO

LIIIHTNING

HOBitSOLD oluer BY MAIL
ea.. per foot. SoR copper cable. .

8 Extra lJea\'y. Ho,' your owu
building.. Sblpped on .........

Fft"bt pald. Wltb Complete
DlreeU System guaranteed .aU.· .

factory or goods returned at our ex-
pense. 'Write wday (or Free catalog. Address
.... IIPPBI CAll( CO. 212 EAST FlRIT STlEET, DE1I1OIIIES, IIWA

THIS BIG, 3t -FOOl"

TELESCOPE

What the B'owrnan Act S·ays
The Secolld Article About Rural BuildiD, and LoaD Cred�t.

BY T. B. BROWN
Secretar), Building' and Loau Le.�e

THE Kansas Building and Loan law a corporation to assist one another and
says that shareholders in a Kansas all who may afterward become asso
building and loan association have ciated with them, in acquiring real esthe privilcge of withdrawing at any tate, making improvements thereon, andtime, upon giving 30 days' notice, all removing. encumbrances therefrom, bythe dues paid in, less any fines or advancing to members of the assoclafees that may be charged against them, tion, out of a loan fund accumulatedbut in no case shall the fines or fees ex· by the payment of periodical lnatallceed the dividends credited. to the, siiare ments or otherwise; and also to ac.

or shares, The shareholder has the right cumulate the savings of its·members, to10 demand and should receive back any be returned to those who do not obtaintime at least all the money he has advances (or loans) when-the savingspaid in. 'and the profits arising therefrom shall
Regular installment shares have a amolmt to a certain. amount by thebook value and a withdrawal value, The share, to be SPecified in the articles of

difference between the two values ia agreement,
"profits on withdrawals" and goes for These "articles of agreement" are
expense, of operation. The withdrawal really the articles of incorporation; the
value of a rural credit share is the charter., .

amount paid in plus full dividends to Section 2 of the law recites .seven speat least the last dividend period. Shares cific ar.ticles that must be in the agreewithdrawn before tile first dividend pe· ment: The name of the association, ofriod of course do not get any dividends. which the words "building and loan Ild-
Nearly all associations have discarded sociation" must be a.part; name of

fines and fees; thcy cause more trouble town where located; maximum capital,than they are worth. number of shares into which the eapi-The rate of dividend to be credited tal is, divided, the par value of a share,to or paid on shares, and the difference the number of shares subscribed for
between book lind withdrawal values, by .the incorporators (which shall not
is determined by the board of direc- ',in tlie aggregate be fewer· than 30
tors, and must be written into the by- shares), and 'that the first month's in
laws. The-y. the!! become a part of the staHment payment has been paid there
contract between the shareholder and on; the names and residence of the in
the association. Thc 30 days' notice corporators and the number of shares
for withdrawals' is a safeguard against subscribed for by each; the number of
a panic. In normal times no assocla- directors and the names of those agreed_tion exacts such notice. upon for the first yeaI'; the number of
Both Installment- shares and full-paid years the association is to exist; the

shares may be sold and transferred, or purposes for which the association is
they may be assigned' as security f!.lr a formed (indicated in section 1) •.loan. The association usually will lend Section 3 requires that a set of by.at least 90 per cent of the withdrawal laws shall be written and submitted to
v.alue on a note attached to the eerti- the bank eommiseioner for approval be-fieate, fore beginning business.

How Loans Are Made. Section 4 relates . to "the election and
As stated in Section 1 of the Build. qualification of directors and officers.

ing and Loan. act the money accumu- Section 6 defines the objects and
lated by the/ sale of shares is to be powers of a building and loan associa
lent to members .who wish to .borrow, tion, fixes the maximum capital, and
buy, build or improve property, or to names the several kinds or classes of
pay oli encumbrances; That is done by shares that may be issued.
amortized loans. An amortized loan is The reinainder of the law deals "prin
one that is extinguished by or through cipally with details of operation. There
a 'sinking fund. The theory of a loan are' 47 sections. i advise persons in
made by a building and loan assocla- terested in

-

the organiaing of
�

llin 8/SSO·
tion is that it is an advancement of elatiotr' to write the bank commissioner
the par value of one or more shares, and at Topeka for iii copy of the 1915 edition
that in time the maturity of the shares of the building and loan asaoeiat.icn faw.
will extinguish the loan. But as the The 1915 pamphlet referred to gives the
maturity of a share depends on the law as it has been amended up to date.
earning power of the association the A separate act relating to.j;he assess
date of maturitv cannot be stated def- ment and 'taxation of associations in

initely in advance. In modern practice Kansas was passed in 1909, and the late
the "definite contract loan" is substl- legislature passed the act relating to
tuted for the amortized 'loan. That is "Rural Credit" building and loan asso
to say, building-and-loan town loans are dation shares and loans, which Is the
now usually made on contracts wherein text that suggested the writing of· this
the borrower agrees to make, a definite article.
number of payments, each payment to Here is a short synopsis· of the con

be a definite sum monthly or weekly, tents of a set o� bylaws for an asso

and the association agrees that when dation, for the benefit of those who
the required number of payments ·have may wish to consider organlaing.
been made the debt shall be extin- Members; ownership of s)l:ares; every
gulshed, Each payment 'is' part inter. share one vote; annual meetings; when
est and part principal. The borrower and how convened; quorum; business
has the privilege of making additional, that may be transacted.

.

or extra payments any month, and also Directors; how many and how chosen;
has .the privilege of paying off the whole qualifications and duties; meetings.
of his debt any time he has the money. Officers; how chosen and when; qual.
The value of his shares is a credit at ification and duties; compensation.
time of se-ttlement. Ten years, or 120 Shares; par value; different classes
months, is the popular term for matur- th,.t may be issued; define each class;
ity of shares and for, the payment of payments; amount; time calculated to
loans, but many associations extend the maturity; withdrawal and withdrawal
time to 12 years, or 144 months. values; delinquents.

Loans; real estate; how made; rateThe Association Plan, and payments; share 108;ns; delinquents..

Chapter 78 of the Laws of 1-899, the Investment of surplus money. (See
same being article 13 of chapter 26, B. & L. laws.)
General Statutes of 1909, provides for Distribution of the net profits ..the organization and operation of build.

.
All bylaws are subject to the ap

ing and loan associntions in Kansas. proval of the bank commissioner be'
This statute and some others passed fore beginning business;
stnce 1899 are known., as the Kansas
Building and Loan Association Laws. As
soon as possible after the adjournment .A Smaller Supply of Applesof each legislature the bank commis-
sioner publishes these laws and amend- Accordin� to a statement just issued
ments thereto in pamphlet-form for dis: by the OffIce of Markets and Rural Or
tribution among building and loan as- ganizatlon, United :States Department ofsociation men and others who inquire Agriculture, it would appear that the
for them. / cold' lItorage holdings of apples in the
Section 1 of the law says' that any United States on April 1 were 15.6 per

number of persons, not fewer. than 25, cent �e8S than two years ago, although
who are resldents of �ansas, mayor.- the supply in 1912·13 was less thn tliis
ganize themselves by an agreement in year. The' el!timate 'is 'hil-sed .upon libe
writing with the 'intention to. constitute-.reports, of 195','firme.
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A Cow T:h�t. "Leads the Wo,ld
Which�ill
you buy
a "cream thief" or
a "savings bank"
Cream Separator

The Record For Butterfat Is Beld by"Bolingen Fayne
BY TURNER WRIGHT

THE world's record. for the production new record is 22.5 pounds of fat from
of butterfat made by the Guernsey 484.3 pounds of milk in seven conseeu

eow, Murno Cowan, in February has tive days, She freshened at the age of
been broken by the Holstein heifel',j'in. 5 years, 4 months and 4 days, and began
dcme Holingen Fayne. Murne Cowan the test 288 days from freshening. Her
produced 1,098.16 pounds of butterfat previous record, begun 42 days from
from 24,008 pounds of milk in 365 eon- .freshening is 29.5 pounds of fat from
secutive days w�ile Finderne Holingen 6'9"2.5 pounds·of milk. Her sire is Johan
Fayne produced 1,116,05 pounds of but- na Rue 3d's Lad 26939, and her dam is
terfat frbm 24,612.8 pounds of milk in Jondine Pride 60241.. She was bred by
the same time. Bernhard Meyer, Finderne, N, J., and
The new champion was bred by Bern. is owned by the Somerset Holstein

hurd Mey-er, Ftnderne, N. J., and is Breeders' company, Somerville, N.. J.
owned by the Somerset Holstein Breed- She. displaces Banostine Belle De Kol,
ers' Company, Somerville, N. J. Her with a record of 21.2 pounds of fat from
sire is King 'Hengerveld Aaggie Fayne 492.1 pounds of milk in seven eonsecu-

56(135, and her <lam is Mutual Holingen· tive'days beginning 245 days after fresh-
Fayne 111804. She freshened, accord- ening. .

lng to Informafion furnished by Jacob.
Todd, Jr., secretary of the company,
when she' was 3 years, 4: months, and
14 days 'lId.. She made a record of a

little more than. 18 pounds of butter in
seven days; the :

yea·r before she was

put on her 365 days' test. She ran with
other cows in- the pasture the balance
of that year. She was given some grain
during the summer and she was stabled
during the winter.
Ftnderne. Holingen Fayne was in good

flesh when her second calf was born in
March, 1914. She' made the world's sev
cn day record for a junior 3-year·old at
that time. She was fed about 17 pounds
of grain a day the first seven or eight

WITH A GREAT MANY
machines or implements used
on the farm it doesn't make
much difference which of sev
eral makes you buy.

ONE MAY GIVE YOU A
little better or longer service
than another, but Ws mostly a
matter of individual preference
and often it makes little differ·
ence which one you choose.

NOT SO WITH BUYING A
cream separator, however.

THE MOST WASTEFUL MA·
chine on the farm is a cheap,
inferior or half worn-out CreaII1

separator.
THE M 0 S T PROFITABLE
machine on the farm is a De
Laval Cream Separator.

A CREAM SEPARATOR IS
used twice a day, 730 times a

year, and if it wastes a little
cream every time you use it
it's a "cream thief", and an ex·

pensive machine even if you got
It as a gift.

BUT IF IT SKIMS CLEAN TO
the one or two hundredths of
one per cent, as thousands and
thousands of tests with a Bah
cock Tester show the De Laval
does, then it's a cream saver,
and the most profitable mao
chine or implement on the farm
-a real "savings bank" for its
fortunate owner.

AS TO HO\V MUCH CLEANER
the De Laval skims than any
other separator, the best evl
dence of this is the well-known
fact that all other makes were
discarded by the creamerymen
years ago, and that to-day 98%
of the cream separators used in
creameries the world over are

exclusively De Lavals.
THEN THE DE LAVAL IS SO
much better designed and" so
much more substantially buill;
and runs at so much lower speed
than other separators that its
average life is from 15 to 20
years, as compared with an

average life of from 2 to 5
years for other machines.

THERE ARE OTHER AD·
vantages as well, such as easier
turning, easier washing, less cost
for repairs, and the better qual
ity of De Laval cream, which,
when considered in connection
with its cleaner skimming and
greater durability, make the
De Laval the best as well as
the most economical cream

separator.
REMEMBER, THAT IF YOU
want a De Laval right now
there is no reason why you
should let its first cost stand in
the way, because it may be pur
chased on such liberal terms
that it will actually pay for
itself out -of its own savings.

An Egg I. Cooif-.,for the Calf
.

The contents of one egg and a tea
spoon of--salt. beaten together is an ex

cellent remedy to give a calf that 'has
diarrhea. Give this. mixture at feeding
time, by pouring it down the. calf's
throat. Gi.ve an egg without the salt
at the second meal. Cut down on the
calf's feed as soon as you notice that
it is scouring.
I believe in giving a calf about 3 quarts

of whole milk a feed for the first week.
I add a quart of skimmilk to .-the 3
quarts of whole milk for the second week.
I begin cutting down on the whole milk

.t

A De Lav.1 c.talo. to be had for tho ukiD. tel" more fully why tho
De Laval i. a ....vi....·baak.. cream�epar.t.." or the local·D. Laval
..eat wiD be .I.d to ."plaia the m.a,. poiate of D. Laval .uperiorit,..
1"'001 doa't kaow .th. aear... local "eat,. limply write tIae ••aft••
De Laval maia officeu below.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
165 Broadway, New York 29 E.Macli.on 51., Chicqo

50,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVERFlnderne Hollnlren Fayne, the Holstein Helfer That Has ltlade a New 'Vorld's
Record for Milk and Buttedat Production.

months, and 12 to 13 pounds a day at
the close of her year's work. The grain
consisted of hominy, bran, gluten, dis
tillers grains, oil meal, Schumake stock
feed, 'Schumake's blue rlbbon feed, and
other mill feeds. Schumake stock feed
find Schumake's blue ribbon feed were
fed fit the rate of about 40 pounds for
every 100 pounds of grain. She also
was fed some beet pulp during the win
tel' and spring months, mangel beets,
about 20 pounds of corn silage a day,
and all the meadow· hay, grown on the
lowlands of the Rarlton River, she
would eat.
S!le was milked four times every day

dunng the entire year. There was noth
lllg unusual connected with making this
,,:onderful record except that the cow was
gIven the best of care by a competent
e�re taker. Nothing was done haphazard.She was fed and milked on time. In
fact '�verything moved with clocklike
precision.. She was kept in a box stall
most of the time and was given the run
of a small grass (paddock with It few
other cows a part of the day during the
summer while she was on test. The test
Was conducted under the supervision of
the New Jersey Agricultural college and
no less than eight supervisors were em.

ployed during the year, One supervisor,
I� addition to these, came unexpectedlyflom the Cornell uni,versity.

at that time, and when it is 4 weeks
old it is getting only skimmilk.
Put -a little ground corn and wheat

bran in the calf's bucket afteyit has had
its milk. It soon will learn to eat grain.
Gradually increase the grain ration until
weaning time. It should be ready to
wean by the time it is 5 months old.
Calves will learn to eat alfalfa hay or

silage when they are only a few weeks
old, if you take a little trouble to teach
them. S. M. O.
Mitchell County, Kan.

96 SENT ON TRIAL
UPWAID

.

AMERICAN CREAM

SEPARATOR
Th d I U e giving splendid satousan s n S isfaction justifies
four iDvestigatinlr our wonderful offer to
furnisb a brand aewl weD made, easy
runntne, easily cleaned, perfect skimminll'
separator for oal,. $15.95. Skims oae

Iluut 01milk aminute. warm or cold. Makes tbick or tbin cream. Different from
tbls picture. wbicb illustrates our low priced large capacity macbines. Tbe bowl
is a IaDitarJ' lIDlIrVel and embodies all our latest improvements.
Oar Twenty-leu Guarantee Protem Yon g':hw:���Ul!,>'DI��:,:�
aenerous terms of trial win astODlsh you. Whether your dairy Is JarRe or small. or II you have aN Did

�ti�:!o:e: f�::;'��:!�h��!!t�i:f�e�c!t°��l��er:��:!:::;pe�:�t ::,u�
=�: ':��-:�e�ft�e;,:;s!":':��'bl':'::�� ::;�;�:��u=:�T:a�;!�: fr::.
AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO., 80:11092, Bainbridge,N.Y.

Six
/

Cows Insure a Living
There is nothing better to tide a per

son over years when the crops fail, or

expenses are unusually heavy, than a

few high grade milk cows. The man who
is on It grain or grazing farm will have
an uncertain afld sometimes scant in
come, in the first years. While he is get
ting established. A small herd of cows

insures an income that will buy plenty
of food' for the family.
Only a comparatively few persons care

to go into the business of dairying on a

large scale. The pay checks that come

to the farmer who markets a can of
cream a week are mighty acceptable,
though.
It is much more work to sell the prod

uct as butter, but in some places there is

M k· sucp. an excellent market for it that a
a es New Seven· Day Record person who knows, how to make an un

-_ usually good article finds it worth while
fMalcomb· H. Gardner, superintendent -to do so.

.

M. L. Miller.
� . a?vanced registry for lhe- Holstein

tteslan association has announced that
l� Holstein Friesian cow, FinderneP�lde Johanna Rue 121083, has brokenthe record for· fat, production in the full

Tt�d class of· the eight months division.

th
IS division covel'S tests begun not. less
an 210 days after· freshen�ng., The

Razor Guaranteed GenuineHollow GroDDd
The blank from which the Henry's X Razor te

ground Is forged from high grade special alloy steel.

FREE!
manufactured for this particular razor. The blank Is
ground on a 2-lnch wheel with bevel reinforced and.
shaped to stand more than average amount of abuse,
The Idea being to give the user a razor which will

give excellent servtce on either Ilght or heavy beard, and one that can be
kept In perfect condition with minimum honing and stropping. The razor
18 well balanced. of first class finish. mounted In a flexible black rubber

bandle and guaranteed unconditionally.
.

.
., ova FREE OFFER. We w1l1 Bend ,this razor tree /

anti postpaid to anyone who w1l1 Bend us
one dollar to pay tor a one-year Bub

scription (new or' renewal) to
Farmers Mall and Breeze,

FarmersMidi
udBreeze

I-.

=:

You need not be afraid the hens wiD :

eat too much crushed oyster shell; let
them have all they wish, .

_

Throw the grain in 6 or 8 inches of
litter' so the hens will get plenty of
exercise.



if � chicken came within reach of him
he w.ould be after it in a fluh. :Be
would catch chickens any time he "got
a chance. My"brother arid I put a piece
of meat under an old straw hat. Toby
would come up and sniff all over it, then rlllll

.

he would pick the bat up with his mouth
.

and get the meat. After he had doDe � .........._.....

IT IS May basket time: again, boys and first row. The third row should come that several times he grew tired of it �==girls. Aren't you glad? Don't you on Iy a little above the bottom edge. 'fhe and _picked up the hat and threw iC-asremember last year what fun it was whole piece is pa.ste'd on next. Pull -the far as he could by ,turning his head very
i!

to make the pretty little paper baskets edges to make them curve nicely. quickly. He acted as if he would like 8· PARIS �RIlRSwea:r'longi-and hang them on obher folks' doorknobs l'ig, 5 is simply a round piece of crepe to tear it up. He got I10way one even- �
f I

-,

mf' hithe ,first evening in May? You spent paper 10 inches across tied around a ing and howled nearly all night, but we � er, �." more co orta e
most of May Day hunting violets down paper cup with a twist of' paper, and the found him again an!! we: were glad of it. �_ and hold socks neater andalong the "creek to put in the baskets, and edges pulled out to flute it prettlly, Loring, Kan.

-

Harolll iW.il!Ion. b'idier, Th·at·I·... wh'y m', oatif you were hanging one you wanted to . For J<'ig. 6, draw a leaf. outline for a. ii' g

be- extra nice, you put some pieces of pattern, then ,cut four of these leaves AD An.wer Fer L.I Gille I men wear theSe. poaularhome-made candy in it too. Then you from pasteboard for each basket, Also '-IIJ.. ' - r
had to slip up to the houses ever so softly cut four leaves from. crepe paper, each a. Last Bummer' I bad folU' white· -rata 'I garteF�. You 'w':i.lliookfor fear old Shep would see you and bark, trifle larger than the. pasteboard foun- f tiL tt d f '1d h" b b

'

I dations. Pull the e·dges. �o 'make them or.pe s and I know *hey ean � be-, ! -,-"!-e ·cr an· ce_ �9rean you id In t e . ushes as qwck y
.

kl
.

., cause they used to get out of the1r-e&ge Ii
.

-L,rtabl if
-.as you could after the. basket was hung, clyrln e Just a little, IU_Id p�te one neat- and w.hen I uied toget them back they i COJol.Il,U C you w�rand you'd knocked on the door, for of to each pasteboald. TIie four -leaves 'W:oula see me com.iDg aDd nm away

Ii PARIS' II"'JlRTERS'.
..

-,

'
.

course the best fun in May basket hang- make the Bides of the basket. Green or from. me. I have heard that if'ODe I ..- VPI .

•. "

_Ing is getting away without being caught. oran�e or yell?� makes the best. leav_eS', keeps white rats about the place aU 'UIe! Alk for them d���y"by JIII!IJ�t
'

Make the Baskets. and If the vemmg can �e put, !n With other rats will leave. Wbite�i'ats. eer- [ then'lookonthe,.1I1Ildeofthe;.hiet� 5water colors they are still prettier, Cut tainly are pretty pets� lused �o k- a. .,
",here thenamelB II!_amped••o_�to e$_:Maybe you never have hung any May a squar f p teb i'ard f th b k, • �·r be�)'ouareg!'ttiDIthel eobaskets. It's not too late to begin now.

eo· ,as 0 or e a� e saucer of water in the cage.and �heY'would '

�WD �bl?ttom, and tie the �ottom to the, Sides lbathe and keep themselves u elean and

I
:lISe ......- ' �With green cord, r!Lifl,!" or baby rlbbo�. white as snow. Mine' were ialwa,s"�- '

-,.'" -'
..

l �through the holes 18 Sides made for thla ting out of the cage. At fim t�
, A. SteaD. • Co... �purpose. Use the same for handles. would come back, hut after a w.hile .......jlIIIIdIIia'lIll£Daya- §

A Butterfly Pattern. the� went away: aDd I never Baw � �_. '� . �y...., �
Fi 7 h b f ba k ad .gam. ,.

. (llara Guthrie. . ,- .

l'
' =

.
ig, !I ows a utter Iy s et m.. Ok h' Okl

' 1!IWUlftUIIRlIIIIUIIIIIIIHIUUItlaIIllIlIRI_llllllllulllllllnulllljlllullllulthe same way. Cut the. butterfly fll'aI ema , a.

from pa-steboard, then from yellGw or
--------

orange crepe paper .. Make the dots- with This Road Need .. Macaclam
gold ink, water colors, or plain black --

ink. Tie with raffia or cord. The little 'Mtreh has been 'written aDd Il&id a'OOut
.

antennae may be represented' by two good roadIt-in Kansa&. I 'sJ!.ould' jike- ..
' • .

slender cords, each 7 or 8 inches long, to see macadam put OD· the :road.. .fi1om =-=--=the four pairs of antennae tied' together Topeka to Bonner SpriDgII, the :road 'BoudOirin a knot to for-m' the handle of the bas. whiclt connects at Bonner Springs with .

C'.pketo A square of pasteboard forms tJ,le, the rock road to Kan.sas City..- I am ' ..
bottom.',

. qui�e sure nearly everyon-e who has oc·;·
, �!!!!�

••• 2=III any of these baskets where the CBlSIOD· to u'!'vel Oil it feels the same, .

.:= &1'1:paper cups are used no lining is neces- w�y. Somet!mes we have. !' wet spell .,_ __ � nllt

sary. If you have to use ordinary paste- t!D1I far out; m,� and Mitchell C01Pl· • .", YEboard and make your own round boxes ties, aDd �n tlie din: roads ,are bad, ·but, .
�, ��. .

.

•
.

wi.th sewed-in bottoms they may ne'ed--g�'[y t� Goliiea Belt, Red L.ine,' _� wIda.........
lining with plain white- ,or crepe paper and White W'_y are JOOd as far as To·· ". ...�
before they aire covered with _the flower peka and oec&alonany OB to Kim_s Cltr, c:.Jfr..,= ........... � ....
petals.

.

'. but too oftea theY' are muddY. from �--=='��===-=Topekato-Bomaer� We:.hafta�lon!, QIIIIl�. -----
stretd of..g,anl �d west 01 Tope�

·

;a·r,··, ,c;:.==,,�and a. tie· iainfaU ill less farther tIIia 1:'......' .

. ,- - .

way tile :need of-a' roek _d ia:..... . =':=C�=--�=.
.

urgent.. Perliapa IlOIiIe. day'1R tan-law mr__"�" tiiI w'iil1CJl
:ra':i:�;; t�igh��=�o:' • ·A'ftO" �A1'.,-::-.:..S'_the pnpoeed lliglawat w_ would,be

.

'�,-Atr.....__ .�..... .'
benefited would do tlleir shue, I t� --

the remaiJJd4!l' -w.ouW DOt make IL Y4!I"1 'E5!!,���...........-
hea;Yy tax- to be Tot'ft1 J;,y'tIte- �m.. ,'�"'lijj 11.111:'=:1_ -:._�

,

through whieh u.e ruad wOuld ,imL If
..,.._,__...... '

Shawnee, Jeffenon�' &ad .I.eaTetlYorih � "---51••510
.

counties think it w.ould be. too heavv raP-iii. r_.. �.. �re.
t ha h 'L'J & ....- _PllN.'�a ax per ps t e lStu.ie· could ue. in· �.�:lI08W"""A;'...Chlaalloduced to help.' '�{ Good Roads.

A. "Uertl)' B•• lEd J. New.

it �p, and turn back. gracef�y, Put
pa�e on the bottom of the paper box
�d Bet it right in tbe center of. the
ffower, b�nding the petals up about t'he
sides_ 'Stick them in position with paste.
Fig. 3 repnesents a tulip. Baby-ribbon

'h;I.�dles were used on this one, but you
may sew on �trips of pasteboar,d and
'wrap with strips of the crepe ·paper. We got- my' pet wolf when he was

. ... ..

Tulip's' may' be red, pink" yellow or'white about Ii weeks old.. He· grew very tI10me DiitlUlCei Betweea-Treet
a.'n!l' the petals should be cut very nar- and we called him Toby; Toby knew --'-

'.

JOW', much narrower tban tbe dotted line us from an.:rone else. When strangers The' proper dismnces each way 'be-
1D .Fig: 1 shows>. Fig. 1 ·is about right came ,he would not come out -of his 'bOL tween the dUferent orchard tFeellj ac-
for a rose', '.We had him tied to a tree one day and cord!ng t�_ the Agricultura<l Ex}!eriment '••000 offer9d for .,ertalnTo make a rose cut about four of the Colly, our dog, was lying near, I pulled' station, IS. as follows': . Ch.er.nes and .,eetioa•• BiKiIr'''Bo''I'''toObtpl�

h '" f t f a·Pateot"'aDd"Wha$ te.ilDventsets of petals. Cut t:�e seetioDS apart little branches off. the tree and Toby' peac es, 2" ee; pears" 20' to '25, eet; MlK free. li!end rougb lIketch for f"ilein .aU 'but one, and paste one row of would take them' in his.� and run an<J" apples, 3Q to <to feet except Whit- "'PoIT".('-pallllntabl�. !'RBo"'.'
. petals, ,,-r�d near the top of the. paper ',ta Col�T IlJI'd put le,aves on him tiD lie ney �rab, ��c�ess, a�d. other upright =t=:.r1::'::l:"'Ulpa_�:"IUI'eup. _ ��n paste, another row so the neuly� 'tbe. dog. TcibY.. used·to growmg varl'i\tles, which ma.y be' plant.· i a..lEa· �..,..
�. wiU come oyer the Pp8 in the lie dowll ad� �. -0. .•sl�PJ· b.1ri ed but 25 fe� apart. ���·"'='I6�Y4:-:':"!lI086�!f.:.!"'�.=D![:I....=�..�.�c.:J
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. Here Are Some Pattern. That Are Pretty �d New
BY .JENNIE E. STEWART

Boses and Tulips Make Prett;, Ballket••
,

.

.

.

You have a whole week to get the bas·
,

�e.ts ready, and the designs shown here
are very pretty and' easy to make. They
will not cost very much either. One bolt
of crepe paper wil} make more baskets
than anyone boy or girl will carc to
use. If several .girls make baskets to·
gether and each brings a bolt of her fav·
ollite color they can have a Variety of
baskets at little cost.
For the flower baskets any round pa

per box will do fo.r a foundation, or you
�an make the box by cutting a round
Ilottom and sewing a long piece around
it .. - If your round box is 3 inches across

and 2% inches high-a very good size-
'you will cut a piece of crepe paper at

, least 10 inches square. Fold it into four
. smaller squares and fold these thick
.'

nesses diagonally (Fig_ 1)•. Dot as

shown, and cut on the dotted line. Open
up, and you"have eight petals (Fig. 2).
pun out. the edges of each petal to make-

A Book �)" W-d. �
If you are a 'boy scout. -or if yoo

would like,to .be a boy scout 'then here
is just the book you'll like to read. It's
('alled Biff McCarty, The Eagle Scou�.
Doesn't that sound interestihgt It is
interesting, too; just as interest_ing l1li
it sounds. Bilf was leader of the tough.
est atley gang in town before the Scou�
Muter found hi-m and asked him to
join the Eagle .1'att_oL You can't beginto guess the things he did after that
The scouts helpe.d fight a fire,. and they
WeDt eamping and explored a eave, aad
had so many adventures you'll hate to
pnt d()owD the 'book when bedtime COIDe6.
You can get Bilf McCarty, The Boy
'Scout, from The Methodist Book Con·
cern,. 150 Fifth Avenue, New York. The
price is $1.00. .,-

How manir of the thousands, ot tour
ists who w.ilI see this part. of the- coua
try . fr.Qln car windows or' automobiles·
ibis spring '!ond summer will pailS by
your farm, do you suppose? Thlt west
ern travel this year offers the best pos-·
sible chance to show yOIU' farm to) per·

Some of th.e older DOYs and girlll MV!! eons from all O'lll!r. the United- States.
6 doubtless studied cancellation in school. It would-be a pretty comfortable feelingBut tliere is another kind of caneella· to know that all the tOlH!ists who passtion that can be. used by bOys and girls will find your farm with lMJuse, barn,

of alI ages. For example, two 0018 sheds. and fences freBhly painted,. grass
.were speaking of another boy: trimmed, an!! everything about the place"He is 80 slow in games," said one. _i!l_good repair,. wouldn't· itt It is a
';Yes," replied the_other, "but he_aI· mighty g� ad\1ertisement for 8; com·

'Ways plays fair." :
.

munity if tbe farms in it appear well
"He is so stupid iD school," said the kept and ptosperouS, and yOtt ha:ge the

first ooy. chance th·I!!. year for ad¥er*ieing that
"But he always studred 'hard," an· will' spread frOll). Cape Cod Bay to the'

swered the second. Golden Gate.
Thus, yoli aee every .

UBkind wmd This advert�sing will DO.t cost muCh.
sppken by the first boy was 'cancelled either.' All it takes is a few dolllU'&
by a kind word from the second. Slip- speut for paint; and a few hours spent
pose t.hat the next time we hear an UD- in pain*ing, and in cle_ing up, You
kind word we try to canceL it. by pu*· will receive double value for your money"ting a kind one in its. place.-Applea of too, 'for gOod mioxed paiDt will last farG0ld. _ �:ve,al years and prot�t your 'property

all the while it beautifies it. Get buy
now;--why dQn't you1 Clean up ·and
paint up. It is well worth wJW,.

''Harold Had a Pet "Wolf

/

.KalJ...·.,a_rt.
" willi .10_"',

.�

You ·em-any enerpne
manwithhone sense caD�
-�K8Dsas land y�ld
8 good b�siD'esS prefif. ..
Come down tnto the �lve .•outll,

weate7n countiea. in, Kansas,. ad
jacent to the Santa Fe's new line;
and see how quickly your flllrm
pays- tal' itself.

.

T.bt., lastyea� wheat averaged
$15.81 per acre, br.oom corn nJ,19•

. and sorghum. Ul.12�a.yer.age·
return for the three crops. $13,a4.
Some- chltlk·ens. hogs: and dairy

cattYe meanwhile a.l'e giving you
a good If'ring , and CLEAR
PROElITS. while· the, fertile :ma.n
BaS BOU worka for you day and
nl'ghtl

Wrlt� me to-day for detalis allo'!1t
the ea8;' contl'lLctll we otter. by.
:w·hlch YOIl cel p088ewon of 1.60 acres
tor $10' to' U5 ..per acre, one-elcbtb
do..... RemalD4.r in euy lnatAll·
menta for a yeor.. AddreslI-

B. r.·-'fJnrn"IDG. .

Bts_Fe .zcn... x".�tJe;
�8118 Sa...� BPdg., 2'OJNkcI,:B-
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Farln'Marlieting of .Produce'
Emporia Association Sells Fresh Eggs to, City Cons�mers Without

,

Help of Comlnission Men

THE Quality Egg and Poultry asso- strictly' fresh eggs and organization .ln
ciation of Lyon county, Kansas, is an sures only strictly fresh eggs being mar

organization of farm women 'Who plan keted. In organizing we have an abso
to gi've the consumers a high-class fresh lute check on every member of the asso
article of 'food, and at the same time ciation. Should a bad egg be· found in
g<!t, Ii better 'profit for themselves. This those we ship the number is traced back '

association i.s composed of various neigh. to" the person who',sold it through the
borhood organizations known as egg association. Two offenses of that kind
circles. Section '2 of the constitution fodeits membership. ,

of the a�80cilLtion. says: "We did not organize because we had
The purpose of this association, shall be a grievance, but ,to eliminate waste and

lhe promotion of the poultry Industr.r, of to obtain better prices. We concluded
:::;,�� �':-':,�:la:bF�r�:'��:VI�tg p�lfetry u�WtyUC�; it should pay the consumer and the
steck, and buyfng of poultry suppa.s for Ita farmer. The extra care is worth some
members at whole8al�. '.-- .• thing. The "people have to be educated
Every member III thia .. �rg!1mzat�on,\ up to this and we wanted to take bet

agrees to supply the aasoetatton WIth ter care of tileir eggs and thereby findall eggs that she has for sale.
.

She a!so a, better .market, Even if no better
�grees to pthel' the eggs, tW1(,'e, ,!lady. prices were obtained, the elimination
In very: hot or cold weather, and. at of waste is' a 'big thing.other seasons of the' year once a day. "We h d hlll II t f' t IDEvery .. member haa a stamp with her d 9;. II;n up I pu a ITS. •

Dumber
e

01).. it; �ith. which all, eggs: are stea ,of ,'Jommg. m. �o help us, many ,?f
marked when' they; are' gathered'. No the farm wom_en said they would wad;
member- ,sh9)U place the stauip" of the' an,d, see ,h.ow: ,w� ,c!\�e_ o.u�...

_ 'fhey .�w
assQciatioJl on an egg unlesa-It ,is ga,tlP- we, were gettIDg better;.,pTlces rlg�t
ered the day it is laid, 'and is_ ke t'in from. the sta;rt!, so, every, neighbor-hood IS

a cool, dry place: Eggs are to be �ar. forming egg eirelea, We !lll. co;�perate
keted twice a 'week and oftener if the through the county assoclatton,

management sees fit. Anton Ptacek, manager of the Lyon
This association guarantees the ,de. County Farmers' Produce assoeiatlon, is

livery ·of eggs' not more than 5 days also manager of the' egg and poultry
old when they reach the consumer. association. He is finding a market di
Grade A, Number 1 eggs are not more rect to the con�umers in Kansas City,
than'5 days -old, are of, uniform color, Denver and Chlca�o for Lyon caun.ty
clean, packed in �eat crates or cartons eggs. Often there IS 1� or 1� cents dif
and weigh not less than 24 ounces to ference between the prices paid at eoun

the dozen. Grade Number 1 eggs are �y store�,. and those paid by consumers
the same, with tlie exception that they In the CIties.
shall not 'be less than 21 ounces to the "We, wR{!t that profit and we must
dozen." have it," Mrli\. Spiker said. "We can
One ruling is that all niembers must safely sell direct to the consumers with

pen up or dispose of all male birds, not out extra handling because we know
later than June I.. Any menibae who" our product is of excellent quality. We
violates any of the rules oil the organi- not only 'save the consumer money, but
zation may be required to forfeit her we make a greater profit, too. Where
stamp and her membership in 'the asso- large quantities "are handled it is small
ciation. .

.

cost to the association to find .a con-

"Our first object was to establish a sumers' market. Consumers pay a prem- -

good reputation;" .sald Mrs. R. S. Spiker, ium and are glad to do it for eggs they
a director -in the association. "We know are not more than 5 days old. In
wanted to protect the public as, well as the- hot months the eggs are marketed
ourselves. 'I'here is a big demand' for every day."

Here Is a Challenge for You
_.

I took one of our Black Langshan hens
to the local market last week and sold
her to Purkapile & SO!! of Fall River.
She weighed' 11 pounds, and brought
11 cents a pound. This made a total
of $1.21 for one hen. I should like
to hear from someone who has sold a
hen for more 'money on the local mar-
ket. Ethel ,Marcy.
Fall River, Kan.

All great eampalgns to"'benefit human
ity have some-cnegative results because
some persons take

-

advantage of the sit
uation lor selfish" motives. Both pro
ducel's and dealer-s think because an

egg is infertile that it will keep in
definitely under .all conditions, and
therefore treat-it'that way. The infertile
eggs should- be handled as carefully and
marketed as often- as the fertile eggs.
Then the consumer gets better eggs ..

Infertile eggs from Incubators should
Dever be placed on the market but
should be boiled and fed to the chicks. White Diarrhea is caused by a germ,It's the cheapest and best feed yon transmitted through the yolk, whioh
can give them for the. first week. multiplies rapidly after chick is hatched.
Valuable males which have proved There is scarcely a hatch without some

themselves to be, good, breeders should infected chicks, and before you learn
,be placed in a pen, with eight or 10 which ones ate affected, they have In
�emales and kept for next year's brel'd· fected the whole brood. The germs can
Ing. Flocks of hens without malea lay be killed by the use of preventives and
more and better eggs, are quieter and they should be given as soon as chicks
easier to handle, and eat less feed. T,here' are out of the shen. The only practical,fore, kill, sell, or pen all male birds_ common sense method- is prevention;.May 15. C. T. PlittE'rson.' . .

Mountain Grove, Mo. How to ,Prevent White Diarrhea.

The White Diarrhea Germ

Dear Sir: I have raised poultrY' for
years and have lost my share of little
chicks from White Diarrhea. Last year
I learned of Walker's Walko Remedy for
this disease, so sent for two 50c pack·
ages to the Walker Remedy Co., L6, La·
moni, Iowa. I raised over. 500 chicks and
never lost a single one from White
Diarrhea, ,Walko not only prevents
White D,iarr,hea, but it gives the
chicks strength and vigor-they develop
quicker and feather earlier. I have
found this company thoroughly)eliable
and always get, the remedy by return
mail. M!::s. L. L. Tam, Burnetts Creek,
Indiana.

� '.

I . assure you that'I desire to continue Don't Wait.my subscription to your journal forever." , '. . . .Mr. ¥cNeal's department is well worth Don t walt u�tll White D!arrhea g�8ten tImes the subscription. half. or two·thlrds your chicks. Do� t
Caeser F. Simmons., let It get started. Be prepared. WrIte

today. Let us prove to you that Walko
"""'will prevent White Di'arrhea. Send for

Kansas raised twice as much wheat QOc box on our guarantee-your money

ashany other ,state, and 13 p� cent more back,.jf not satisfied. Walker Remedy1V eat than any state ever raised, in 1914. Co., Lei, Lamoni, la.-Advertisement.

A White Diarrhea Remedy.
Sirs: I have always_lost a great

many chicks with white diarrhea, but
this year I sent to the Wight Co., B··n,
Lamoni, Iowa; for a sample of Chic·
tone. Tlte result has been wonderful
for out of 43 cliicks hatched 3 weeks agoI �ave' 4I'� stroJig 'healthy little fellows.
Chlctone IS sold in SOc boxes and is guar·
anteed to save 90 per cent of every
Ihatch.-Mr.s. Tom Tristler, Grandview,
nd.-Advertisement. "

It'I Meat and Drink to Him

Boley, Okla.

, \

Mayer Verma Cushion Shoes quickly relieve tender, ,

sensitive feet. The built-in quilted soles
absorb'the shock ofwalking and are restful.

Guaranteed
'better work

to do l1'lore and
with le.s power

than aily other silo filler operating under equal condition.. That
guarantee il,baled on what repeated tests hue ,,,o'lml that the
Appleton Silo Filler will do. By its efficiency and economy in
use, ita positive safeguards against breakdowns and its extra lonr_
life, the Appleton proves that 1t"",;et·tIIl' is the only sensible
baSIS on which to choose a silo filler.
801ld oall: frame, braced. bolted and mortised; impossible to pull out01 line. 8peclru hlgh-I'rade tool eteel Imlves, spiraled to elve cleao
ebearlne cut. 10leogthe of cut, 6016 to 2" Incbes. Tremendous capacit,.
Po�ltlve Irlctloolesl eell leed table runs on chilled Iron rollere. Onl
lever controleleed rolll and table. Independeot belt drlveII blower,on

ApPLETON
Sil()Filler FREE book OD SiIq..

Explalnl how Illoing doublet
feed values 01 crope; describe.
all t,pes ofllloe.bowbullt.eto.f•lull 01 silage and ello lacta 0

'

real value. 8ent Iree-wrltel

has IIPeed adjustable to· minimum use 01 power for a07
helgbt silo. Lowdown. cut-UDder frame; eas, to handle.8end lor catalog 01 details abowlnc • Ilzes.

.

AppletoDMaaufacturiq Co., 417 FUlo Sit B.tui., 111.

Made 01
GaInDbtcI Sled.

Portable""Lightwelirht but
Itronlf and Very durable. Kay be

burned out without the Ilighteet Injury. Each nest
II completely partitioned off. Nelta are made entirely ofp,lvanlzed ateel. It.metal thatmltee eannot live on. Bull): I:OIUUI.IDa OD top 10 chicken1 cannot IOOIt on It and foul the nelta.

""o.t Sanitary Ne.t on the .arket
1Ilad. with or without Ie".. Ellmlnatee the m1tee "blch .... Niponolble tor 96 per cent of chick_I..... P.w-forIt..1fIn ....rtt 1m. In tho ..vi". of ohlokon••nd_•• Wrlle forfaUDRtI_Ian -le8tlmonla18 - money-back IfII&ftDlee and lpeclal olfer to fInt """tamer trom each town.
PRESCOTI' SALES CO.. 2llO .....dU'll Bldg.. ._ CiI3'.....

World'. Champions
Smora ebamplon.bI.,.won by0""'_ of Belli
ty hateblnll' outfits. ......eo

Bell. City

_.
,

L1'I8Io!.�·'�... "

Faets" tells "bole .tory.
., ............. _001111 .t.

'

_•.,·I""_ ••1..... If_
__ .._1.........-..... _'III
....�lDouIIIItorc... ... 21 ....._ ...

Germex Powder forPoultry J
Olven In drinking ",ater It prevent. Roup, Choler. and
Bowel troubl... 215 cent package dlaolnd In pint of
water at bome make. double the quantity you have been
paying 60 cenb for. Poatpald, lend coin at our ruk.
TH. COLW.LL R.M.DY CO., paWN•• CITY, III••R.

this season and begin clip
ping the golden coupons,
Kansas farmers find It pays
to borrow money to tile their
farms. In some Instances the
Increased yield from one

crop paid the whole expense.
Names of farmers given to
those who would Investigate.
Get the booklet. "Proper
Methods and Results of
Draining Land." sent free,
post paid, by

Hu,"boldt Brlot. Mfg. Co. H:�:::-r

Horse "Book

Boro II a'book thai Ibould
be In tho bando of ..ory hor..
o..nerl Admittedly�at.eli book on the lubl;...�er:!It:;:';:l f:a�1'31 tt�
owners.ad Jlveatock breeder•.

��"J;PI:� PJ:1;!"'I:r �\�,�
, Ilngulge ..lib tho Ihoor), and
practice ofVoterloary SCionco

8tPe!��u�fr:!Q=,��·���
�s.o�:�o�t;:r:::. S;c:;:: :"iI�r:·D�:rlnl ,�:::�.and Training. 01euont• man,lro••klllin tr.'nlng anI
treating bon. I. known thronghoot the entire world and
ho II conlldored tho ...rld·1 palm aolhorlly ID WI lold. '

Our Gnat Ofier. :fre:t "=al.:"p-:b�":':!
we .....bt. for. Umlted tim. to ofter "Oleuon'. Bor.
Bo,.1<'· .._uld" """_po.laRO pnpald-lo all ..ho lind
'1.00 to pay for a one-y.ar-new or renew••--.ubJcrlptlo.D
to oor blR fann weekly. Send your name and ,•.00 at ODoe.
Mall _41 Breeze. Dept. ...to. T.....__

,.,al
MCDIlL

•au," e....-,._11o".
........ wI$IIIatO.UIDPJO_
•••to.1III'1I100t_.....4.rlp. Shooll_

=�IIll.��r:!.'�=.�...
=:lr:;!ll���:'d!:�'w.�·:;':Cl�����O�!�I':.�:



THE FARMERS
Apri

M'adeNe'w good for a change. Peel as (or boiling.
put the� in a steamer over boiling
water and .steam 20 to 40 minutes ae

cording to size. _Lift with a spoon or
ladle, not with a .fork, and serve hot.
When potatoes are scarce and eggS a

good price I take what few mashed.or
'

HOW often It good especially on table boiled potatoes are left from dinner
piece of furniture tops. Where the fib. and brown them in butter-meat fry·
be c 0 ill e S too ers of the wood have ings will do-and add bread enumbs

shabby to use while simply been crushed' soaked in milk. I season with salt-and
it is still too good to down not gouged out pepper, and stir in 'lightly '2 or 3 well
throwaway! This is or broken off 'the beaten '.eggs, cooleing only until' tile
especially true with wood may be �aised eggs art; w�1l heated throu.glh

.

up h 0 Is t e red pieces, so when it, is finished At. thIS ttme of, ¥ear deviled e'ggs are
Perhaps the springs the place will not much appreciated. They are' 8i little'·
break loose, maklng show. Scrape all the more .trouble to prepare than, plain'
great humps and hal. old varnish out of the hardboiled eggs, but are enough better
lows; or the bottom dent, then keep the to par for. �he extra work•. �lace fresh
gives way, letting the bare wood damp "ith eggs m boiling water and '6011 hard for
,whole seat fall. Any- hot water. If the 16 minutes, then drop into cold. water.
one who is handy with scar is very deep pick The cold wa1;e� causes th� shells to cometools and possessed all over the bottom off more easlly. Cut In .two, remove
of a moderate amount of the hole with a yolks, and add salt, pepper, mustard,of patience can make such a piece al- needle or with the point of a very and butter to suit taste. �� all to
most as good as new. sharp, thin-bladed pen knife, about % a �mooth paste, put 'back in ,the ·eggThe only tools needed are It tack pull- inch deep, keeping the blade parallel Whlt�S, �nd pl!lce o� a shallow, dish.
er, a tack hammer, and a long sacking with the grain of the wood. 'J.1he object Garnish If possible With tender lettuce,needle: To' make a thorough job of it of this is to let the water into the wood celery, or parsley leaves.
remove the cover and all the padding so the lower grain will swell up into For an �tra dessert at any tlme of
and tighten up the strips of webbing, place' again. year, and especially in spring a-nd sum-
putting in new material if necessary. If Vi/et the place well, then lay two or lI!er, nothing receives more apprecia.,'
yon have no regular upholsterer's web- three. thicknesses of wet blotting paper bon �han a. dish ?f �od �c� cr,eam.bing a very good substitute DlUY be made over It; put dry paper around, and 00' Here IS' a recipe which IS debclO�s, lessby stitching two or three thicknesses caaionally set a hot flatiron over the expensive than many other recipes, andof bed ticking together. Make the strips 'spot, If the dent is. very deep it may one that freezes quickly: Buy junket2 to 4 inches wide, and stitch close to take two or three days, but if the wood tablets at the dnlg' store; one box eon
each edge and in two lines through the is .all there it usually will swell back taining 10<. tablets will cost 10 ·cents.
middle. Draw these strips tight and into place. Let it dry thor.oughly and Take 1 junket tablet to ea.ch quart oftack them firmly in place. As the dur- sandpaper it smooth. It will then be milk, or 2% tablets to 3 quarts of milk
ability of the job depends largely on ready to finish. is just as good 01'" even, better-. Powder
the thoroughness with which this part Three or four coats of shellac usually the tablet& and dissolve fhoroughly in, 1
of the work is done, do not slight it. �Hl be needed to finish a piece that has ta.bletpoon cold water. Put 3 quartsWhen the webbing is tight and strong been scraped; The shellac will dry hard milk in the freezer can and' set iD_a
set the springs as they were originally in less than half an hour, 80 the piece pail of hot water until milk is a little
and sew thcm to the webbing with can be used if necessary; but 'each coat warmer than new milk. _While warm
&trong linen twine fastening the bottom should be allowed to set three or four ing stir iD 1%, ClIps !lugar, ana flnor·,"ring of each 'Spiral in four places. Then days before rubbing doWll with No. 00 iDg to taste. When warm enough atir:
tie the tops of the springs together. sandpaper that has been- used a little. iD: the jUDket and eet at one -side, whereUse very strong, hard cord and tie Smooth it off lightly with the sandpaper the can will'not be ahaken. When ,-ita
eacb spring in all four directions; that and apply another coat. 'fhe' last coall· eonte�ts look Jilt.!! clabber it is read)" 'I

ie, have a line from each side for each should be thinner and should be allowed to freeze. For chocolate. c;ream add
row of springs. Tie the string with a to stand longer. After a thorou,h dry.· iDelted choeolate. "0

-;lalf hitch to each side of each sprin� as ing it should be rubbed with fine pow. B. I, Conway Springs, �au.It crosses it, and also tie the atrfngs dered pumice stone. The last finish. is
where they crOBB each other. The ob- put on with Totten atone. If a very Beat 1'"oae For FloWVI II Nowject of all this tying is to equalize the high polish is desired use linseed on with
�traiD 8S well 8S to h.old the springs the pumice a�d. rot�en stone. If a dull "TIDa world is • pretty.� . sort ofm p�aee. Dra!, the Bprmgs.down eyen, ?r egg-shell fllll� IS waut� �se water a world, .takingih:ltogether"; but th'el'e ,l�vmg those III the center Just a bttle In place o� the oil when polishmg down .

must be exceptions to prove the ·rule.Jaigher than the rest, and fasten the the. last time. .

- Most of us. are .too"eeo�omieal with our lstrings to the fr!1me by mean's of. large The orange sh�lIac can usually be--kind words and �elpful acta.' Jf reporttacks. ['0 do thiS s�art the' tack. m the bought at any paint store. m: drug IIt?re ._ya that a neighbor Is siclt 'unto .death.wood, �ap. the stnng around It, and cu� a.nd ready to use. If It IS too thick �any will go to the sorrowing -home andthen drive 1� down, not t�o far or the f.hm It out.wi�h alcohol.
• gIve their assistance, and after' thetaek bead wIiI cut the strtng, . �hen scrapmg off the old ,:anush or Great Mystery bas taken place there

Cover the springs with heavy cloth be- raISIng a dent B.ome of the fl!ler no.ay ,!,m be no lack of helping hands. Thia·
fore putting on the padding. Burlap, be removed, making t�e wood lighter at IS as it should be. We·should be. sorryeanvas, grain sacking, or any similar that spot. If so, �eflll the, wood.. All indeed if people forgot to be kind. ,atmaterial will do. Draw it down tight the oaks must·!'e filled•. �.egular fillera this time. But why wait for the heart· ,

-and tack it to the edge, being sure to come for the different finishes, such aa breaks 1 How often we could make lif�
leave room on the frame for the other golden oak, and 0�her8. • •

tIe visits, send loving messages or speakcovers to lie smooth. On some very. hght' woods It is deslr- words. of cheer to the par:tial in,valid,
. -Next the padding of curled hair Span. able to use wh�te shelljLc. Be sure' .to the weary home-bound one who is hun
isb moss cotton or whatever I� used get. the shellac already cut. It drles gering for these evidences of friend
should b� put on; thickest in the center: a. httle slow;er tha!l the orange, but the ship I It may be just what he needs
Two or three thicknesses of old quilt pIece can be used I.n an. hour or so, and to give him a new and stronger grip on
cut the size of thc sent and laid on top It makes a very -nice fInish. life. Friend�hip .tonic will. d.o wonde�8of. the padding, makes a soft, smooth

.

towards l!lakmg life worth hvmg. Don t
seal. Unless the outer cover is very heavy Between Hay' and Gr�" s�ve your flowers for the casket••
and strong. it is advisable to use an Closed eyes :cannot see the white roses,
ullder cover of hellvy muslin or flour BY MRS. 'W. DEAN McINTYRE. ��I':.� �l't�dfs c:"t,nen�fn!'eOI�et�i'::'?e��'���::sacking; otherwise the outer cover, hav· To tide over the season ''between hay So g�ve th� flowers DO�.. •ing to take all the strain, would soon and grass" my family greatly enjoys a Don t .walt. fa! a Tlta!llc d18aster or
tear loose. Put the under cover -on spread called egg butter, made as fol-

- the destructJ�n of Belg�um to. ar?�setightly, with no wrinkles 'at the corncr�. lo.ws: Six eggs well beaten, 1 cup mo- your sympathies; Seek�out the-mdiVld
Then put on the outer cover, cover the lasses or corn sirup, % cup sugar. Fla. ual, a-nd be glad to' help even on�••edges with upholsterer's gimp, which vor with nutmeg or allspice. 'Cook un. .

Mary Storey Whltsltt� .comes for 3 cents a yard, and the piece til thick, sti!ring consta'?tly. .
R. 2, Madison, Kan. .

is as serviceable as ever.
. For a relIsh' I sometImes take 1 orAfter the piece has been upholstered 2 good sized white onions an(} 'slice very 'Food and Apron Salesa coat of. varnish would be an improve- thin, then 2 or 3 sweet eucumber pickles __ment to the scratched and marred wood; a�e diced up IImong t�e!D' This makes a Food and apron sales wer.e held every;but varnish in the hands of amateurs ?Ish t.hat loo�s appetIzIng, and one that

..
two weeks on Saturday afternoon. Dif.usually spells trouble. Orange shellac, IS relIshed WIth meats a,nd warmed·up ferent ones of the society cQiltributedhowever, is not hard to handle. It dries potatoes. home baking at regular intervals, BUchquickly, water does not discolor it, as For, baked eggs prepare a pa,n or as doughnuts, cakes, pies, cotta,ge cheese,it does varnish, g,nd .it makes a very skillet as for frying eggs, then put them tolls, homemade candy, or things fromgood hard finish, especially for table iI? a hot oven to bake. The flavor is the farm such as apples, peat:s or vege.tops and dressers. different from that of eggs prepared any tables. These were put in the �now win.Old furniture on whic11 the varnish other way. _ dow of one of the members in town,'has cracked, turned biack and lost its Here is a meat dish called "Hungarian and one other member usually' assistedluster, or table tQPs that are scratched Golash," which is quite inexpensive bUt with the· sales. The aprons of various 'Dep",17'3

.

New' York t:'"..f!...or discolored should be scraped and done makes a Jot of something we term kinds were made and contributed by the ,'_' -"1over. First take off all the old varnish. "awful good": One pound chopped steak, -members. In�.this way enough .money ,-- -···�""C"'�_"_---·-!Most paint and varnish manufacturers 4 or 5 small onions, 3 medium sized po· was raised to build and furnish church fREE Bdea Coupon"scll varnish removers which are
/

excel- tatoes diced, % cup cream. Slice onions p.arlors and kitchen, withou·t its being
, ': .

.

lent, provided dir.ections· are follow� in skillet with' butter, and brown. Add felt as much of a drain on the pocket· Stat�arj 11&11 CO D.p�113 N.II York, .CII�implicitly. If a varnish remover is not steak, sear,' and season.' 'Add potatoes, .book of anyone.' We also collected a

.

Ortler •

easily available a knife and elbow grease and % cup hot water. Let simmer till carload of old paper. It was graded Send _ FREE abe -Standlil'd" Banrainwill do very well. Be careful not to done, and add ¥i 'cup cream before servo according to quality and sbipped to the Bulled..,
dig into the wood. When all the var.· ing.

.

. paper mill. , The society received nearly N_ , � ; .nish is off rub the wood smooth with We usually become tired' of the or· $100 for it.
fine sandpaper, not coarser than �o 00.. dinary ways we have cooked potatoes Mrs. Josephine. H. mson..

Often there are ugly dents in the wood all winter and steamed potatQes are T�u�8eh, Kan.
.
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• daily used by teDi of ,thou
sand. of women aK over 'the

.

COUDIry, who 'have proved ,ita
Iplendid weariq qualities and
its many aiel.

It', 8004 fer misses" and for
theaall:pls' wash suits,while
every 0I'le bOWl that itmakes
charming afternoon frocks ,a.

weB as house gowns and ki-
monos.

You"U find a wide raqe of
new pattern. for Sprinl and,
Summer 'in all the colors you
like, at IDOIt eveor good store.

You are always sure that
'YOU ,are getting the genuine
SERPE·NT-tNE CREPE when you
see the name on the selvage.
as it is ,ltamped on every yard,
Ifl'oa cannot �d just what

you WaDi, write UI for free
samples aDd names of re
IaiIera who will 611 your
orden.

R, F. D. or St. lfo •• · ;.
BE SURE TO.' OIVB N1JMBEB '.&lQ)

8IZJ11. Questions for Y-oo to Answer
'I would -be glad"'if"the editor or, the I

neaders of the .Farmers Mail and Breeze I

w.ould tell .!JIe where I earn place scme

n�edlew,ol'k:-:erochet, different kinds 011
'fa.ncy work, or plum i1ewing-for sale.

HasWiell, Celo,' R. M. S.

God'Sa'f.e the Boy'!
1 :vish the postal laWs, 'Bind the s�tuteBof h!l�sa�, and' a n:aiuT.1II1 liking for myJob, dldn t pnevenf my say>ing e:mctliY

WII,at I think, in xe.p1iYing.t'0·the ·mother Can you ,tell me how to re-sllver a'\I 10 asked thte W lik tn'l'Q ..h 'llhe '

Farmel'S M 11 e�doeu s wgah" 'hue' '" 'mirror? A few drops of turpentine were
�hould al

a an
.

.ureeze W e". er B�e dropped on my mirror, and it has taken
Inals wh

lq.;w:. �.er-boy ito l!ay.e w.ild am- all the si'lvering ·off. Mrs. J. J.
k

ten hIS heart crav.ed them. I Pawnee Station Kan.,now the �otheT.. I Jmow .her boy. I '

how her)lusliand and his. people. /1£ I WiD Borne of the 'Mail and 13reezeeould m�et ,tire 'husband in a .wk..an� retiders ,tell me the easiest way to 'clean'SOllle qUIet 'night,I believe I niigllt ehqe ,a .ceiled house that has been paintedY'sOllle of hiBjdeu ..

",
I suppose that.·in ..a"-bla -w.np:ldlike·' ..... ,_

I egn m!_l.!Ul,ge the walls, but the ,ceilings
..."..... -W1lD aee 9 feet high; and I don't know how·e must expect .to meet .some, aueer men I ..

t a th
.

ith t 1
.nnd women� J:'l'e seen 'some ih�t ihad the

..
·am gomg . 0, 0 em WI au.' ea:vmg

effront 't '" '. them Btrelll�ed. There are four rooms:,f'
. ry 0 Ullcourage· the /readmg of to .elean, Is it best to use �ye � the,b!l? tll;les for ,chUilren•..Another didn't water, or soap! L.e leVe It Wise to lej; ellWlren know 'this R 9 n thr' Okl

..

or that th -., • , -uU Ie, ....... a.
..

let th '. or. e 'other �hID.g, preferring"�o
n I

err knowledge'Beep In through chan
f�t� that. did�'t sta))t from heme And• ier and mother. Fhave no patiE!Dce�Oo\ f t particle, :with' such- tomfooler:Y:
bit

e a �ay ,have any pigeons or I'ab-s or m�s ·o� guinea pJgs! 'What
��� the.mQ be .�kii\g alioui;., ''He'er will �m�� 4;0. anj'thing iJ 'you

.

Sunshine
When you aTe reelln&, grouchy
Let the sunalllne In.;

When your face gets reelln· hard
.. Crack It with a grin.
Don't' be afrajd or Wrinkle!.

'.l1ear loole with your mirth;
An old face. laughter-wrinkled.
Is the sweetest thins 0. eJ!.rtb.

/-
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Do npt hasten to give her a heavy feed X and the cube root of P. In his new
of grain. A light feed of bran will do bo�k, "Practical [l'alks on Farm .Engin·

BY DR. C. W. McCAMPBELL, R!. S. A. C•. for the first feed after foaling; this to eering," R. P. Clarkson treats his sub
be followed by oats, if available. If oats ject in such a simple and direct manner

I

One of the most important factors
hin profitable horse production is the are not available, corn and bran, in t at he proves an engineer can 'be al-

quality of the brood mare. Usually equal parts by bulk, may be substituted. most human if he tries.
I b d f tl A great nmriy foals die of navel in- For instance isn't it worth while totoo much ras een expeete 0 ie k' ,

sire. Success in this business demands fection, or joint' disease, as it is called. now that many foreign governments
.good brood mares as well as good stal .. This disease is caused by germs which use barbed wire instead of lightning
lions. Good brood mares are scarce and are found in dirty or insanitary quar-' rods to protect valuable' buildings from
in gr�at demand. Those who are for. ters. If the mare foals in a pasture or lightning! Mr. Clarkson tells just how
tunate enough to own them realize that in a box stall that has been kept scrup- the wiring is done too. Probably you
these mares represent no small amount ulously clean and thoroughly' disinfect- already know how to work with cement,
of invested capital. Such owners de- ed, very little trouble is likely to result but do you know how to make and 'apply
mand that every. mare be a regular from navel infection, 'or joint disease. a waterproofing coaU That is one of
breeder. Prevention is the best and surest treat- the things explained in the r.hapter on

The question as to the age at which ment. It is Well in any case to wash concrete.

fillies should be bred often arises. If the cord, as soon after the foaling as Traction engines, systems of running.

tliey are big, strong and vigorous they possible, with a solution of one part of water for farm homes, small electric
may be bred late in the season in which ereolln, or some other coal-tar disinfec- lighting plants, drainage systems and 1!:�'J}.=..��.=r;
they are 2 years old; but if they are tant, to 100 parts of water; or 5 irrig'ation 'managell!-ent, !Jlarkson tells =�-t��.r�ltSnot particularly large and well devel- parts of .carbolic acid to 100 parts of about all of. them � a slm.ple readable IUnrS_...,�It ..n.""""'''oped for their ages it is best to wait water. Then squeeze out, wasn again, manner. ThIS book IS published by_ the" '.

until' they are older. This latter sug- and tie off the navel cord 2 inches from Dou�leday Page & Company, New York, The 11m_herman _Id equip
gestion would apply more particularly the body .. with a string' that has bee�,and It sells for $1. �o�dth�� ti�ir.an:to medium weight draft fillies. The soaked in iodine; paint the cord with

Miracle 'IIlLe.t·
.

RED RIvu. SPECIAL.
sooner they are bred the mote regular tinctl,lre of iodine•. It.would be a good . nD ,

-

breeders they usually become, but they plan to apply tincturlL_�f iodine ev.ery -

It h
.

.. IT. .AV••
must not be bred too young, because .of few hours during the first day Some- .

as come to the attention of the '..
.

the danzer of checking -growth: and- d.eo.
•

. _Kan8�s Board' of
. Agriculture:' that W'- "IE II!IRIER'S -'THRESI IILL� A. Jarrett of Columbus, Kan.; in ell;-' F' .

velopment.. It � eost . New' --York state•. ba:· ,pl�iting' a sc-ealled. "Mit.cle-Wheat:' is. . _.:. • _L_... .i.�The mare tbat bas foaled and cleaned campaiJ,tn expenditures, alone.. usmg . the name... of. the. board and itl =::::;:i·•.-..ti.�--=..-.�.L�:Properly should be bred
.

on the ninth th W t
.

.

th t h'
.

Id"·_ ....-- II1IImore an 4 m1 on dollars-·to· secre ary In a way.. a as, e ; no� die.llra". & _,. if,.., mo.,.. day, as experience has shown that the elect a governor and state offi- a few to believe that tliis board was· oaIcI do hY. t...d
.�

chance of "settling" at this time is
cers, a senator·and a few repre-' recommending the wheat. The board c.wh·.....oaf,thieeIief�greater than at any other time. She sentatives last fall� One candi. ·....most emphatically disclaims any respon. ..&< ... T OUT ......&< 10.........•. ,should be returned and tried in from 18 date for governQr spent more sibility in that. -conneetlon. . It has not --- • .-. _.. ....

to 21 days, and again at the end of than $8,000. Another nearly recommended anyone's '(Miracle Wheat"
another like period. $13,000. The total amount of to anybody. The person usin� the name
One always should' strive to keep the electioneering' expeftSe for the of this board and its secretary in ex-

brood mare in the best possible health; election of Ii United States sen- ploiting this wheat has no authorityshe should be well fed, protected from ator was $31,404.13. Add to whatever for that action. The board
storms, kept free from disease, and this the expense of conducting knows nothing about this wheat that
bandied carefully and gently at all the election, and the a�gregate would elicit a recommendation. Some
times. Treating the brood mare' harsh- reaches enormous figures. First of the. literature concerning "Miracle
Iy, causing her to become excited, often and last the peopfe pay the blll. Wheat" that has come to this office eon- NICHOLa & aH'EPARD co.Interferes with conception and may They deserve to pay it and they _ta!ns - such bombastic statements, it (1n ....liDuouo.,...___ 1848)
cause abortion. Kindness and gentle- will continue to pay it, and might be well.to refer to the report of 'Ballden of Red'Rl S-W-Tlareela�·WIa.nesa cost very little, yet no other fae- more, too, as long as they sub- Prof. L. A. Fltz of th� Kansas State StaCk.n. F &\S..... TracIIoa.&totors have a stronger influence for profit mit to p.olitical calqpaigns that Agricultural college, in regard to milling Po......au Tncton.
in horse production. virtually amount to buying' the and baking test made with a sample of tA' BATTLE CREEK, MICH.
. The young pregnant mare should be offices. Kansas' new election the wheat sent him. Prof. Fitz says, in
f d

. . .

I law, limiting candidates to au part: "The sample in question showed.c a ration containing a comparative y
expense not exceeding one-tenth fair qualities for ·soft winter wheat. Ithigh per cent of bone-forming and mus-
of the salary of the office and milled very soft•••• We could find nocle-forming feeds, for there is a demand
prohibiting the hiring of car- reason for recommending it over andfrom two sources for these kinds of
ia d above the average commercial lots of'fccds. These are her own immature r ges an motor cars to haul

hreluctant or indifferent votors to w eat purchased in your section (south.body and the developing foetus'; If the the polls, should be enacted in eastern Kansas)." ,
_pregnant mare .is suckling a foal, she

every state. J. C.. Mohler, Secretary,must be fed not only to maintain her Kansas State Board of Agriculture.own body and develop a foetus, but also
to produce a plentiful supply of milk times an astringent powder is appliedfor the suckling foal. This llleans that every few hours after tying off, untilshe must be fed very liberally and that the cord becomes dried up. Will you kindly glv...• me a. cure for the
ller feed must contain a rather high per Scours sometimes cause a considerable horse disease called "azoturla."? J. S.

I
. Morris County. Kansas.cent of protein. The fol owing gram trouble. This usually is due to faulty Azoturia of horses 'is due to the factcombination has proved very satisfac· �ilk. Find .and correct the cause if I!0�- that horses which are accustomed totory: Bible �nd give -2 ounce.s of castor .011 regular labor are laid off for a day I orCorn, 6 parts; bran, 3 parts; linseed to Which 5 drops of 011 of pepp�rmml!- two during which time they are keptmeal, I part. Prairie hay, timothy hay, bas. been added. povers powder m 10· on full feed. Many such animals, whenor cane hay usually are fed. Some al· gram dose. also I� r�commend:ed. Do returned to work soon --manifest thefaHa should be added. The amount to not. delay III treat)ng a colt. �or scours. symptoms of this disease.be fed depends upon the size of the Begm treatment as soon as fust symp- Prev,ention consists in exercising themare and the severity of the work toms appear. _ animals thoroughly during short periodsdone. If it is not necessary to work If the mare is worked, the colt should of rest or in cutting the grain rationthe brood mare, the best place for her be 'left in a cool, dark stall during tlie in half, or eliminating it entirely durois in a good pasture. If the pasture is day. For the fil'St few weeJ,<s the mare ing rest periods. As soon as the first

poor she ought to be fed some grain. should be brought to the barn and the symptoms of the disease are noticed cbe
The brood mare may be worked reg· co't allowed to suckle in the middle of animal should be stopped and recovery

ularly, but, of course, must noUe ex- the forenoon and the middle of the af· will then .take place without any addi· .

pected to do as much work as a geld· ternoon, as well as at morning, noon tional treatment. If' the animal is not -------------�-

ing or a mule. Be careful to avoid and evening. The colt should be left ·stopped the condition becomes aggravat� ·Stadl YourBI)'�-J/a,' _ ifmaking pregnant mares pull too hard with the mare at night. Encourage the �d and the horse soo� .goes dawn
••This Tbe Eislest WI)' RAW!and they must not be asked to back colt to eat as soon as possible. Crushed IS a very gra:ve condition. There IS no

.

heavy loads. Severe strain must be corn, 6 parts; bran, 3 parts; linseed speci!ic treatment. but the animal s�o�l�' �avoided, as it might cause abortion. As meal, 1 part-these proportions being bJe be gIven a laxatn�e and some qUlet!ng
foaling time approaches the work should weight-make an excellent grain ration. drug, such as flUId extract of IndIan
be lightened, so that toward the latter Let the colt have alfalfa or clover hay �emp or other a�ent. T.he main thing"
part of the period of pregnancy she as soon as he will eat it. See that he IS to keep �he alllmal qUle� as all mus·
will be getting only enough work to has access to clean, pure water at all cular. exertIOn or exerCIse mcreases the

keep her in good physical condition. It times, if possible. severltr of the symptons. .

is a good plan to quit' working the. If the mare and the foal are running .

Ki . D�. R. R. �kstra.brood mare a week before foaling, but in the pasture, a "creep" should be ansas State AgrIcultural ollege.
after laying h'er off do not aJ.low her made where the colt can have access to Th Whi Cto stand in the stall without exercise. grain. To raise high·class· horses· one

.

e . ·te lematii A,ain
If_a pasture or a paddock is available, must feed them liberally and keep the_!l1. I would like to tell the manv peopleshe should be turned into this, care be. growing and d�veloping from the- very wanting White Clematis that ft· growsing taken not to expose her to stormy fil'St. It is poor .economy to

-

skimp on readily from seed. The seed can be ob.weather. the colt's feed. The stunted colt never tained from almost any flower seedThe best place fbr a mare to foal is fully recovers. The reed and' the care a company and will cost about 10 centsin a pasture, if the weather will per· colt gets during tbe first. ,year· and a a package. I ·have none for sale and ammit; otherwise, a roomy box stall that half of its life determine largely what so very busy I have no time to answeris kept clean should be provided; thor· that colt 'will be at maturity. the inquiries by mail. Will those 'thatoughly disinfected; and liberally bedded have written please take this as a per.with bright, clean straw. As the time Mechanics F.or Farmer'. Use sonal an.swer to their inquiry'
.

approaches for the mare to foal, she Elk City, iKan. 'Mary McCaul.should be watched carefully but not Books that. teli7farm engineeringbothered. One should be on hand to problems are one of the most helpful
March is a hard month on chicks that

render assistance if such assistance be- sort for farm· fOol.ks to r.ead, if they are
are not kept in dry,' comfortable quar·ters. J •

- comes necessary. Give the mare one- understandable. The principal trouble
half bucket of water after foaling and is that engineering writers seem to be
th� same amount again in a few hours. unable to think in terms of anything but

.

,

Give the Mare Good Cue B'UY OR HIR-E
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_,- Use ulhtaiat Rod.! -erably, at each,of the four corners. Points
,', _'_,

'

should rise above any prominent features
Consid�able dam�ge is done ,to lian. of the building, such as chimneya or, in

113S fai'm home� i eve�y JeM' that coUld ,t�e absence o!_ these. features, from the
readily be, prevent� if- they were pro- Il'ldge of the roof at Intervals of 25 feet.
tected wi,th lightning rods. The rods
will give good ,protection if they are

pro.perly installed. These questions and
answers were prepared, by a member of One of the dairyman's best helpers
the United States Department of Agri. is his gasoline engine, but' unless properly
culture, who is a specialist in, this wo.rk: inetalled and operated it _will cause a
Do lighfning, rods really protect build. reduction in his butter- or cream check.

ings ! ¥es;' but the rods must' be, of Buyers on some o.f the markets of the
proper cha"arctcr,' properly, installed, and ,Middle West report that the amount of
properly g!Qu!lded. in re.lat�vely m�iss butte�, c�t becii.�&e of gasoline ,tai'nt, is
earth., Periodical inspection -and mam- ��ead}ly mereasmg, They" blame pro
tenance in good condition are. Indispen- .dueers and factory operators about
sable t!l ef�icieJit' protection. . ';_ "- equally .fo.r t�e pres!!nce of this' elusive
Do hghtrung' rod§.. on" a' bwldmg in· and deCidedly ufideairable flavo.r.

crease the danger of its being <struck' ''!'hey: have found that some of the but
Yes; but a prqperlr rO,dded 'ho.use ,may terma:�er8 �lLve their engines in the same
be struck BCveral_,_.tlmes Without injury. roo� with the cream vats and ehum.
whereas'll single stl'oke without the pro· Where this, is the. case it is difficult to
tcctio.n affoldeij; by; the rods may cauae keep �he odors of gasoline from entering
disaster. / th�-c.hul'n and cream rlpeners ,and thus
Should lightning rods be pu�,up with taIntIng the butter. They also compl�in

or without insulatol's' Without. Build. that on too :many 'f!"rms t�e sepa!atll�g
Ings with metal roofs or wherein any is done by a gasolme engine which IS

metal cODiltruetion employed is properly bear, th.e s�paratOil'. '. ' ,

connected to earth are already partly To aid m remedying these conditioDs
provided with � l�hlning pEotectid� If and. to� increase the pric:e received for
rods are added to lUeb buildings the rods butter and cream the darry department
should be pUt: in 'jirect "metallic con. of the University .Of Wisconsin makes
nection witH the' roof and other metal these reeommendatdona«
work about'the' bun-ding 'W�erever prae. . Th�t whenever posBi'ble �e �n�e be
ticable. A¥ ,iown 'apouts,�t1hould "be led kept in- separate room;. '

into metal pipes going into the earth That all grease and ods be stored
to give the- proper 'earth connection. or a_:way from- the, separator and creamery
the spoute should. otherwise be well �ppaI'atu�; , ,'.
grounded by use of wires or cables. That evel'Y reasonable pre'cau�lon be
Are ,gUded Qr .otherwlse. ,expensive take� to. preven,t 4raugbts of air from

points ,of pJatinum or epecial- metal or of '!>!owmg mto the creamery from the en-

fanciful' constr,u�tion neccsli&ryt No. gme room;
• •

not in the 'least. Sharp needlelike points The ,exhaust of the en�!1e shoul.d dis
are effllCfive � disalpl!oting small BUll. charge outdoors and suffICiently. hlg� to
tained el�trical charges, but such elee- prevent any odors from retummg mto
trical I!lanifeatations 'are perfectly' harm. the separator room.

less. StOl1t· bl�tll-pointed iron rods ------�

8fs or % �..
in dl&,inet� 'rigidly and To P�eat "Bloody Milk"securely. faaten!!d� 80 as" to project IV. --

or 2 feet above the structure, to' which' '1 ha",e a cow which gives blood,. milk. 1
cannot deteot the blood until the mill<- Is

th�y !lre ,attaehed satillfy ,�ll tbe ,re- run through the separator. - The bloo1:l re
qulrements, -r ','

mains In the bowl. The amount of blood
'''hnt. maUrI'a! 18' best for' conductors

varies at different times. Please explain
fY G the cause and glv'e me afremedy.-

or rodst' ; Comanche Count". Kan.... D. 1..

Beeause of ita,availability and cheap. ,Bloody milk of cattle may be due
Bess, I!,s' well aa its e1ectr.ieai properties, to a small ruptured blood vessel in .. the
iron is 'one' of the �'bi8t materials for udder or to a small wart located at
rods. 1ron�JJo�e;er, ruRS and deterio!'. some pla�_.in -the .udder, We know of
ates under' prolonged;' e;qIOIIUIl'e to the bO very successful tleatment for this
weather. ", '1!hia is '-only .partly overcome condition, though it has been stated
by galvanizing; ·lle�e'-·,glPllyan�d-iron ,that if the udder is inflated witb air
lightning roils, ihould be, of ample size the, same as in the milk fever treat
(not less' tHan 'iA inch in'diameter) care. ment, it will stop it.

.

The, internal ad
fully, installed: and.subje� to system. ministration of % to 1 ounce�-do8es
atie inspection' and rjlpaill'.

'

" .

of fluid extract of ergot, once a day
Copper ill better �han' $rOil ,not oypy for not mor� than two or three days

on account of", its iD.ile�tmctibm:tl but may control It.
also because of, ita' softnesa and pliabil., The condition known as bloody milk
jty which mBike it e&9" to ,install� .' must be dis.ti!l��he� c�refully �r0!D a�-
Aluminum ill a competitor' for iroQ other conditIOn m' whl�h •

-the milk IB

and copper- for. 'lightning rods� Its duro of �he usua� colo� when It IS drawn, �ut
ability ,under 'exposU1'e to ':weather is owmg .to. mfectIo!l th!ough contal!!�n
�n it� favor, but its, fusibiJity" ma_l�ell it �ted mllkmg utensIls wI�h a germ ,whIch
mfenor to iron for pomts. !If higner IS of a red color. the mIlk becomes. re.d
first cost is not an obstacle, the choice or bloody appearmg shor�l:r after It IS

should go to copper first or possibly drawn. The latter conditIon �ay be
aluminum_.' '__,' oy,:rcom� by thoroug�ly. cleansm� and
What is the right shApe for lightning dislnfectmg all tIle mIlkmg utensrls.

conductors� � , DJ:. R. R. Dykstra.
�y ,form Dl8;y 'p�operly be used but Kansas State Agricultural College.

solId round wires % to 1fa inch in diam·
eter are best' for this purpose. Long
continuous le,ngths, ample, crOils section
combined with flexibility and the ease Experiments conducted by the United
of its installation over crooked courses States Department of Agriculture with
render stranded cables, in"general;:better soy bean flour indicate that it may be
than any other' form of chnductor\ avaU. used in much the same way as cornmeal.
ahle. "Althoug� the soy bean �as been grown
.Substantial iron ,points' in �ombination for more than 25' years In this country,

'�lth copper cabl�s, from 5-16 ,inch in, U has been used almost exclusively as

�Iameter; fOr BmaU farm buiidi�s; to: % 8 forage crop. As a coffee substitute
Inch iii diameter for large ,'Jrnporta'lt it has been :placed on the market at
strUctures.'form one of the' best:'possible various times with hut little success,
�ystems of conductors fol' ,lightriing·rod although it compares very f-aVllra,bly
construction.. '.

, ,';" , with some substitutes now biing used
Must lightning r�di ),e .con�ected ,to qlPte extensively.. In Japan and Cbina

the 4!art}1? Yes;' 'mo!lt. Clel;tajiIly, and the bean, which has been cultivated ex

most, ,e'ffectively. Connections- .with tensively since the earliest times, is used
water .pip,es' or' otber_ metal' 'work ,itself princi�ally for �uman fOb� and is .pre
connected: to earth conlititute 'good pared m many different ways.

.

grounds. ", ,- 8Qy ,bean meal or flour has been mar-

Whaf is' the.,best. arrangement- of rods keted to some extent in 'the Unitro.
011 a buildi�IJ?' A ,buHding:-completely States:,for use iii invalid dietetics in
screened and suri!ourided b,y'and inclosed ('ases where if is desirable to limit or
bene th lower the. amount of starch used. Ita. a cage or network of substantial
metalhc. c()ndqctors, "all prope:rly inter- has. not, however, as yet been on sale in

connecte�,and joined to the earth, would quantities or at prices ��ich would. lead
b� most effectively rotected from' li ht.

the housekeeper to use It as a s�bstltute
lllng disllharges. Fgl' '-ord'n ry p�s s' for wheat flo..ur, thoug� there IS every
a far sim Ie

'
.

1 a pur e
reason to beheve that It can become a

example . Poo! .system .

IS �dequate. For
common. market commodity for such

ad' g, d, pr<_>tectlon IS, a,ffor.ded by uses if there is a demand for it.con �ct�� �unDlng al9ng tlie ndge of ' _' _

:i bll:n�mg.,alld. extending t?. t.he earth,
• W'hen did, �he well �, the cistern get

,
. t�C!:{'t 'lihe �1:.4l!l� oUh�des,_or-pl'ef. 1t9 last cleanmgf

.

.-.. �_"� ....
'

Gasoline- Tlint in BuHer

Soy Beu Flour a Success

ThisBil Leather-BoundWebster's

826·Pa18 DictionaryBere III a book that III conltAntly needed by e.ory Diiin. woman and chlld.No other one book cont.lns 80 mucb r1 practical edu,.,.Uonal •• Iue!rile book lIIuslrlltl'd bere I. a book SUCl as, would ordlnarlly retaU' lor a bJabprke. It III handaomely and IUb.lontlau, bOund In soft l.nU••r co.era andPrln'-d In la.... clear••• llIy-relld l)lpe. It Ja Juot the rlllbt .... lor bome otrlc.or school use. �ntn.11l8 UBuslness and Law TellWl" uFamoua :Names and 'Famll ..lar �r�.·' "Punctuation �u1ea"" ·'Foun.. of Address, II "Patent and Copyrl,ht1:acWB. 1910 Census of Prmcipal Clt1ea," "Declaratlol' CJf Independen�f'"
, .. on.tltu�!o..,.. of United St.I .... • ·'SlmpUfled Spelllllll Rulea." "WeJabt. and_e&laurca- FOl'etan Worda and PhI'Ut•• " u.A.hbio"eVlntlons/' Etc.. in adfUtion

10 complete dellnltlon and pronullC!IaUon Unequaled01 nearly 30.000 words. No home IIbr.ry.
no readlnlJ table. DO studenl'. outtlt I. Bar.sln,Ofte,complete without a .GOd dletlonary-and -- '

��:Ii.Ja �:�:u.�thor more autborll�U.e or more complete tban tile
I have Jult made ODe or the lamlt dIctlonary purehaaea __Iblpped Into the West. I got them for a prl.. awny b.low the uaualWholesale rale-a prJ.., 10 10... ID lact. that I ean ,lYe th_ boo... fIN-aa 101lll Da � .upply lall.-Io the readera 01 IhIB paper. I will oe04oue or tb_ bll ••Iu. dlctlonnrles Iree and prepAid to all who nil Inthe accompanyIn, eouPOD remllUn. lust $2.00 to pay In advanee for a .-'� ;U=::t��fl(�";db�r.::�:.'.�er.) to � well known farm wee�.

My IUppl,. whfle, large will Dot Ia.t 10llll on BIICh anollor as Ihlsl So II you want to get In on tbls IIfIIaCbargain. lien .nd relom the couPon with '2.00 todQ.Tbe coupon IIlU,t be used. or the wording copied on apiece ot letter or note paper 1n order to' secure this

=",I��ceien:.ene:,al ��t�'ifS!��v:WscrlpUona aceepCe4

.•!!'-!!,.!��!a.!�!!'!!'!��e!�!��!i!
Arthur C",.,.. P•• lhh....

Man .nd are... T....1ca. Ka_••
Dear Sir: I desire 10 accept your special offer slidenclose herewith $2.00. to pay lor 3 years· subllCrJptloDto Farmers MnlL anti R"eezc, and YOll are to lend me,

�p,al�i o;r 1�"o�:r-;,����4 ·"Web,ter'. 82�-Pnp DlcUOD·

Sint Prepaid to
Mill Ind 8,.lz.

Rladlrs'

fREE
B.autllully beund In' de luxe. lull
Ilo"I�1o leat••r. BI..10 ,bll. Con
t.ln. 825 larJI d.ubr.·•• lullln
_'. prInted In ....r. new Ill....Contain. Marly 50.000 words.
TlIouaands, '01 new term., .bbrl·
'I.tl......te. F:lft..n It.ld...d 11-I••tratl.... Red ...... wltll title

'

mill'" In WOld.
_
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A way ought to be provided whereby
cattle raisers can borrow money for
three to five years on breeding herds.
n is impossible to finance breeding op
erations with the usual short time loans
which Can be procured at banks, The
farmer has his money invested mostly in
land and needs the assistance of the
banker to finance his stock deals.
The prosperity of the banker depends

upon '. the prosperity of the farmers of
the state.' The best investment the
banker has is his cattle loans. The
banker who lends money to the crop
farmer every year expecting to be paid
out of the proceeds of the sale of the
crops. is being repaid out of the vital
producing substance of the land. This
mu�t be returned to the soil in some way
or it will be made poorer.
The banker generally is devoted to his

business interests and the welfare of the
community in which he lives. The full
est ·duties. of American citizenship fall
on the' banker more than on any other
class of business men. They must be
leaders. They are interested directly.
very often, in farming and livestock rals
ing as well as

..
in being bankers. The

up to date banker will lend his money
to farmers to build silos and to buy
stock to feed. He will encourage efforts
to fertilize the soil and bring it up to Ten years ago, In all the land,the hi'ghe'st standard of production. He it would not have been possiblewiIi encourage sending young men and: to flnd a school girl with paint Though the practice of budding and
women to agricultural colleges where

on her face. That we see them grafting the walnut is quite new to
they may be taught the latest and best

now is not so much a reflection American horticulture, some of the com- A Fed H Pmethods of farming and stock raising. on empty-headed Innocence as 'it mon methods used in' the propagation of �to • an a, r
,
ress

There never has been sufficient money is a proof there are man)' fool deciduous fruit trees, slightly modified, 'IIlIlAlnI on MAN LESIl.
to handle the livestock business as it mothers and man" fool fathers; are giving fair to good results 'With Sa.... 20" �""d ---.
should be handled. Livestock loans are #

thO t I'
.'

ih b d t h Every 0 v e r I)' self· eonsctoua- IS ree. n some Instances a!, high a.u., Coit

II
0

..

"
., the best loans t at can e rna e, ye t e

school girl simpering In a dress ..as 90 per cent of the buds set have �

average rate' of interest paid by .the
no school girl should wear, is the been reported as successful, while sev- .,�..�i!!I!!!It:;

farmer is higher than for any other class
sign ot a home where the stm- eral individuals have, reported from 60

of business. This indicates there is not
sufficient money in the immediate com. pIe, wholesome lite of American to 75 per cent of grafts as succeeding.
munity to handle the livestock buaineas," tradition has been supplanted However, the 'beginner may feel grati-
The country banker is expected to by the popular craze tor display fied the first season with from 5 to 20

assist good farmers not only in lending
and frippery. We are all more or per cent of successful unions. With due

them his money but also by obtaining
less the victims ot a wave ot bad care in selecting scions and stocks,

money for them from the larger instl- taste, a lowering of standards of time of operating, and strict attention

tutions in the cities. The country bank. conduct, a universal rag-time of to the details of the work there is rea-

ers are limited in the amount of money
the tiddle-de-winks of lite. son to believe that a good workman af-

they can lend ·consequently they cannot ter a little practice should make a con-

b blamed for being careful and con
------------------ 'slderable percentage of bud" or scionse ..

.

.
- these places, all the farmers agree to ..,.

servative. Most of the money they lend have their hogs immunized leaving the unite successfully.
is money they have received on deposit. metllOd to the college. They .agree to Grafting may be employed in nursery
,It is a sarred trust fund which must be rt1'port all trouble with the animals, and prqpagatioll or in the reforming by the
returned to the depositor when he ne'eds promise to notify the college of all in. "top grafting" of undesirable heads of
it. crease in their herds. The college sends established trces. The most desirabie
The relations of the banker and live· a specialist to vaccinate the animals, size wood for grafting stock is from 1

stock farmer are such that neither could paying his salary and railroad fare. The to 3 inches in diameter; a meq.n of 2
do with.out the o�her.. The livestock farmers pay for the serum at the rate inches is about ideal. 'Vood 'for sc�ns
farm�r IS ·It depOSitor m the bank at. of 1% cents a cubic centimeter and also should 'be as near % of. an inch in ai·
certam seasons and the best and most pay the man's expenses while he is on ameter as it is possible· to get it, though
profitable ,borrower the ban�er has at the ground. material somewhat smaller or larger
others. HIS banker bf le�dl?g moncl Hogs may be immunized, however, by may be used in the case of smaller or

to buy and f,:ed cattle. IS b�lldil�g. up hiS
any farmer who wishp.s, and in order to larger stock wood, or according to/ the

�wn commuDity and IllS 0\\ n blislJ�ess. incrcase the use of serum and thus methods used. If it is necessary to use
.

We
.

ha,:e a .'vonderf�l comn:-umty. of stamp out the disease,' the. college has branches up to or above 3 inches in

lDterest� 1D thiS countly. OUi bankmg reduced the price to 1% cents a cubic diameter, scion wood %-inch in diame
system �s such that the people of every centimeter, except where it must be ad. ter may be used successfully, while for
community are th� owners of m,ost of niinistered by the college authorities. slip bark, split bark, or side grafting
the, home :banks. fhe �an�s are man· This is a reduction of approximately 17 scion wood %·inch in diameter is ser.

aged by directors who live III the com·
per cent viceable providing it is not too soft.

munity, thus the interests of the bank
.

.

and the community are the same. This The quah�y ?f �he serum produced by
is a much better system 'than that used the college IS .llldlCated by a statemeJ.lt
in some foreign countries. The banks from !--..R. Hlmll?elberger, professor III

in these countries are owned in the large th.e MIChigan A:grlCult�ral colleg�. P�of.
,cities. Branches, managed by men who Himmelberger IS makmg bacterlOloglCttl
are' appointed from the city, 'are located counts of larg� numbers of samples of

in the country districts. The profits serum from dJffere'!t places. He �ays
ar sent to the cities instead of being that ?ne sample whICh he. h�s examm�d
k

e

t at home contamed more than 1 mllhon bacterm
ep ". . . •

to the cubic centimeter, while the sam-
.The large banks m th.e ,CIties of thiS pIe received from the Kansas State Agri.

country have shown a hklng for cattle cultural colleO'e contained no bacteria
paper and have millions of dollars in· whatever

'"

vested in it. More than 60 million dol·
.

lars is lent in Kansas City alone every
year to the livestock interests. I find as

director that a large per cent of the
paper offered to the Kansas City. federal
reserve bank is cattle paper.

22
:..

Credit For B�eeder.
BY M. L. McCLURE,

Federal Reserve Bank Board.

/

The Story of the Celisal
The Bureau of the Census has just

issued an interesting little pamphlet,
The Story of the Census, in which is giv
en a brief historical sketch of the in·
.,ception and growth of the Federal cen

sus' from its beginning in 1790 down to
the present time, together witli a de·
scription of the organization of the Bu·
reau and the scope of its work. A few

. statistics relating' to the various lines
of inquiry conducted by the Bureau are

...... THE FARMERS, MAIL AND B�EZE
to commercial growers but' to those �ho
wish peaches for their own usc. These
lists' show that; in Kansas the following
varleties have been grown successfully:
BARBER 'COUNTY-SOUTH CENTRAL.
Varieties. • Begin to Ripen.

Sneed . . , June 15

�����b�10 : : '::::::::::::::::::::::1:/: i�
Carman •..... , .. , ,July 15

-

I
Champion " , July 20

To Eradicate Hog Cho era ��;��r �r�\�����_c::::::::::::::::::: :!��: t
•

11 h
Chtnese Cling .. , , Aug, 15

A million dolars a year IS we wort EI·berta, , , , Aug. 15

saving even in so wealthy a state as kret:e;:�,,:f���.:::::::::::::::::::: :�:�t 1�
Kansas. Several million dollars, how- Globe . . . , Sept. 26

ever, could be saved if hog cholera were Wonderful .. " .oee, 1

di t d D F S S h I b
Mammoth Heath , Oct. 15

era rca e. r. . . c oen e e� pro- Levy .•. , Oct, 20
feasor of veterinary medicine in the Kan- DOUGLAS COUNTY-EAST CENTRAL.
sas State Agricultural college, says the Sneed June 15

losses from disease can be reduced great- Arp, : " '. , .

I d th b f h k t. ] th
Alexander June 25

y an e num er 0 ogs cep In e Triumph June 25,8.0
state almost doubled by proper im- Dewey .. "" July 10·15

munization, Many farmers keep few or :i���taT�all:���d. ::::::::::::::::::::i�t:, 1�
no hogs, at present because of the danger Champion , , ,Aug. 10-30

Of Ioes from cholera.
Belle . . " , .. : .. Aug. 15..sept. 16
Oldmlxon Free .. , .. , Aug. 15-Sept. 16

What may be done in the prevention. Ede .', , .

of the disease ·is indicated by the ex.
Elberta , " Aug, 20·Sept. 16

. . .' .,. Fitzgerald " , Aug. 25,Sept. 15
perlence JIl the Silver Lake district, eight Late Crawford .. ,' , Sept. 1·20

miles from Topeka where in a region Cnalrs , t'··· SIlPt. 6·15.

f· '1 'd d
'

• '1 1
Mathews . . . :Sept. 12·26

Ive rm es WI e an nllle ml es ong every Smock ' .. , S&pt. 15.
owner of hogs had them vaccinated. Gold Drop 'S!'pt. 26

There has been 'but one, outbreak of �.:'��e�f'l:lo�k.,:::::::::::::::::::: :Q���h�g
cholera In this 'section. 'This was found f!alway . . , " Oct; 6·10

in hogs that had been shipped in and ATCHISON COUNTY-NORTHEAST.

were not treated soon enough. The out- Sneed . , .

b k t
.

d tl
GreenSboro . . ............................•

rea was .s oppe promp y. Carman July 20.%5
Similar work is being planned in Linn Bishop July 20·30

t
- --.

W k d Champion .. ·fl·····.·.· ,· .. · .Aug. 1·20
coun y 111 a region near a arusa o.n Elberta... .' Aug. 20·Sept. 10
Carbondale. In the plan adopted in Crosby , Aug.20·25
__________

. Heath. _ .....................•...•.Oct. 10

included, as well as a considerable num

ber of illustrations, principally in the.
form of diagrams presenting graphically
certain of the most significant census

results. Anyone desiring a copy of this
3iJ-page publication can obtain .it by
addressmg the Director ..of the Census,
Washington, D. C. .

CrafGg the Walnut

Most Women Have Tried It
I was never more embarrassed than

a few days after I became a matron.

My husband and I were in a strange
hotel, and I was .waiting in the parlor
while he washed for dinner. An em·

ploye of the hotel came to the parlor
door, asked me if I wanted dinner, and
said that it was served.
.I replied that I wanted dinner but I

was watting for-could I use that
strange term, "my husband 1" Although
I honored him' above all men and was

proud of his name, it was too new and
strange 'for me to speak of him in that
manner. So I said, "I am waiting for
the gentleman I came with."
Just at that moment he came through

the portieres and with j1Jl inscrutable
expression upon his face calmly said,
"The gentleman you came with is ready
for dinner."
It flashed over me in a minute that

I ha.d acted as if I were ashamed to
acknowledge my husband. Although
nearly a quarter of a. century has
elapsed since then we never have 'referred
to itLnor have I trie4 to explain to him
how 1, felt. Burns,. Kan.
A stitch in the under.wear may save a

stitch in the Side. -

,

More' Peaches for Kansa.
Lists of the varieties of peaches that

have been successful in the different
sections of the country together with
their approximate ripening periods can

now be obtained ·by peach' growers from
the United States Department of Agri.
culture. In order to collect this informa·
tion the depart'ment invited a large num·

ber of growers in many representative
districts to advise it as to the varieties
which had proved most successful with
them, and also to give as nearly as pos·
sible the average date when the ripening
season for each variety began. A large
number of responses were received, and
specialist8 believe that the information
thu8 collected will be-of 'value not only

•
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L�A..ortment of Fruit and8h:::�t N,�l�e�:.a�:;u�el'ries and
mleelen. 1!'ru!t Book&elilhow ........

)'ouorlO Itt better,trees and' Fi.ttavetO (eats oaEveryDoDar rut.

:10 7.fPoach 80; PI:::J7.; dLo:g 17.; »Cole- . �'l��� wri..=� p&)q

WELLINGTON NURSERIES FreeDol< 35.Welllnpon. Kan.

F $1,·1
wlll send you, 8 tWI)

or year budded apple.
, pear or _peach or 5

- cherry ti'ees, or 75
blackberry. raspberry or dewberry or .20
grape. gooseberry. currant or rhubarb, or 100
asparagus or 50 ever bearing or 200 spring
bearing strawberry plant., or 100 cedar or
other ever8'reens or 8 roses. Catalogue free.
IlANllATrAN NIJISEIY, � Kusu

SUDA'N' emCIALLY·.IIIPEC'rEil, Guaranteed. ·free trom J.ohnaon Grasl.

aRA C!5
Greate8t ofalllP'lUll and forD.lre

...... orop•• 'Prioo 20c lb. up depend·

S E EJ)
iniron,quantity.Writefcirbook-

. ','How to Gro lV�' and priCIlS.
aoD_A_ ,

HYD. •••D ...I'...... PATTOII••U.... "'•.0"••

ToniatoPI8D'$.==-�==._ rub,lk.l00: a.._ I. ....
��&...��,==r:. U.18...... II.tDa,T....

Fre. Trip t.
Btat. Fair,-"-_

If "11 are a Ke.an thirteen and not over
tWIIliv :rean of a.. and would like to know
how :rou can "' a free trip to the State Fair.
Hutchinson uk :rour counv 'UPllrlnMDden'
of Public :tn.troctlonl..wielilD tJi�nut two
_k•• or A. L. 8PuN8LBB, 8e"...tar:r.

FREE
This Famous'" S8.lni A'wl

.You can sew old or ne,'I

harness, saddles, canya9,
ante, rugs, carpets; qudts,
aboel. grain bags and
mafJ)' other things. You
can use an), .klnd 01
thread in the Myers
'Awl. and it makes II

lock stitch same as a

lewinl{ machine. It i�
very Slmple;- a wQman
can use it as well as a

man. It is one of tb�
most practical d e vic e s

ever invented. Thl!y ar�

put up witli two _needles;
one il straight and one

curved, with a small scre'v
driver and wrench combin·
ed, Also a reel of waxed
thread wUh each awl ready
for use. 'TM cui does tiD'
slww I'ull size. With needl'
1M awl is 6� in. lon/l. Illk-'hi MJI'.r. ramona Loc.
.tlDh ••wlnl Awl. It IS

the only Sewing Awl made
with a groove running
the full length of the
needle, so as not to ,cut
the thread when sew,"g.
and has what is known a'

. a diamond point. Evert,
-

teamster and farmer shoul�
own a Myers Lock Stite..
Sewing Awl, as there is usa
for one In almost every ho.use
hold. The Myers Awl 1S DI�ell'

finished. the metal parts are DIck
el plated, the needles and whrendc1hare kept in the hollow an e

which lias • lerew' top_ .

An70ne who will eend
,1.23 to pa7 for a one-

7ear'. eubecrlptlon to our

bl" farm paper. can at;:
led one of 'M7ere' Loc-
8tltch Sewlns Awl',
which we will ee.d by

man. poetase paid. a. a tree
premium. Uee Coupon below,

MAIL AND BREEZE
18 the blggelt and best farm journal In the
West with over 100.000 readers; EstabllSheddIn 1873. Prlcll. 1 yr.• U.OO. The best edlte
farm jOurnal In America.
'••...•••....•••..•.••••••••.

.

Pub. Hall and Breese, Topeka, Kan.
Deal' Slra:-Enclosed please find ,1.25.

Send me -your paper regularly for 1 yelar,'and one of thll famous Lock Stltoh sew P

Awl. free and prepaid.

Name ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
-

P. O• .....................................

COUDt)' _ State &R.No- .. •
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MAIL AND: BREEZE
possible to obtain creosoted yellow 'pine
blocks and lumber from retail dealers.
generally:s..so�he ·farmer. has .been one of
the last to profit, by the most.effective >

wood preserving treatments. Creosotift'g
poste and other timbers, has been prac
ticed to some extent by farmers by
simply-dipping the wood, but that meth
odts not nearly so effective as. the fac
tory' treatment in which the yellow pine
is incased in an air-tight receptacle, the
air exhausted, and the creosote forced
into the wood under heavy pressure. The
creosoting greatly prolongs the life.-of
the yellow pine which in its natural
state is one of the most durable of
woods.

-

. , .
.

The Kemper Disc Furrow Opener
AND-----

The·'c1omesuc a�s'of 'today. cattle�
horses, hogs aDd sheep, certainly have
many; advantages not enjoyed 1>y ihe�
lorbearB.-While the ultimate end 'of au
such m�I be the same nqw as yester
day, the four-footed folk of the far!p.
now might _l>e s.!lid to be living in lux
urious comfort-·as they journey. through
life, when co�pared with the rough and
rugged exi�t�ncll of livestock of earlier

generations.
Farm animals are well cared for these

days. It is only in comparatively recent

years �t the dairyman, the feeder,
and tke breeder have learned that care

for the comfort, contentment, arnd gen
eral health of their animals is as sure�
Iy produ<!tive'9f profits as is generous
feeding. The result is that better shel- Better systems of supplying' water
ter and improved sanitary conditions are much needed on Kansas farms. It is
have materi'ally aided selecting and much easier to get a good supply of
breeding in developing and increasing the water now, than in the past. In the
efficiency of speeial purpose. animals. early tlmes the conveniences for, diggingThe time has passed when ·farm stock, wells eonalsted- principally, of a spade, 'a'however bountifully fed, is expected to tub and a .windlass. ' A well that went
produce satisfactory profits if exposed more than 30 feet into the ground WaS
to inclement weather, or,housed, in dark, considered a wonder. When you realize
draftY', uncomfortable, and unsanitary the Iwork and effort necessary to dig a

quarters; Light, .ir, warmth and clean hole 30 feet deep and wall it up with
beds are regarded- as just- as essential stones you will not be surprised at the
aa abundant feed and quality in indi- way in which people looked upon this
vidual animals. . " feat.'

.

Such care' and attention is nowhere Water is just as important in the
more productive of good'results than in economy of the farm today as' it was
the quarters provided for dair;r stock in those earlier years. It is much eas
and b!ood sow�. B?,th the, quahty I!-nd' ier to get an unfailing supply of the
quantity .of milk given by a cow. �m- -very best quality, for with modern drill
proves wlth- every reas�nable addition ing machinery a well 200 or 300 feet
t? �er comfort, and the e�pense of pro- deep can be dug with as much ease and
vldml1 war.m, clean f.arr.owmg houses for speed as one {:IO feet deep could have
hogs .Is qUlc�ly, reP!lld m more a!l� bet- been dug in the earlier days. FUrther
ter pigs and m the Improved condition of than this, the modern- conveniences for
the breeding s:tock. O�e modern meas- pumping water make it easier' to get
u!e that promisee to �md general a.dop- a supply from these deep walla- than it
tlOn among, prqgresslve farm��s IS. a used to be when pumped by hand from
sanitary, comfortable, floor m dairy a shallow well. '

ba:ns and hog :houses, th:us relieving ��e The necessity of deep wells upon Kan
aDlma�s f�om the necessity of standmg 88S farms is being more appreciated.and lymg In wet, cold, unhe�lthfu1 quar- Everybody recognizes the necessity of
terse

., ,.

-.

guarding very carefully the health ofFor thiS lffiprov�ment'�othmg has the human being, and both the boardsbeen found to excel, m effectiveness, ere- of health and the various commissionsosoted yellow pine, blocks. ,-!,hese ,bloc�s are doing everything they can to estabmake a smoothKwarm, sarmtary, ?DOIS- Iish a supply of absolutely pure waterture-proof floor that la,sts practically in the cities. Ought not the peopleforever. ":r'he wood blocks not only upon the farms to guard their health
m�ke an Ideal floor for horse l!t�ns and as carefully as .those in the city? Be
dal:y ba�s, but t�ey are particularly sides this, the farms of today are beingdesirable In ,farrowmg houses for hogs. equipped with valuable. stock, and it isThe block floor not only IS warmer than a shame to jeopardize the health .ofearth ?r concre�e, but creoso�e, the pre- these animals by giving them water con-
8ervatr�e. used m the' ,,:ood, �s. a .pow�r- taminated with disease germs.erful dlsmfecta�t and msec�lclde wh!ch The fallacy of the shallow well hasabsolutely eradlcate� vermm.. La:png often been. shown by graphic drawingsa creosot�d yell?w pme block flo?r IS a and diagrams. Drainage from the barn
complI:ratlve�y Simple process,. easIly ae- yard, the stables and the various out
c?mphshe.d by the farmer Without the buildings of t4.,e farm finds'its way intoaid of skilled labor. 'these shallow wells, contaminating the

.

The important points in maki,ng a entire water supply and 'oftentimes deal
first class jOQ are care and' thorough- ing out disease and death to the fam
ness. If the barn, stable or farrowing ily. With the deep well, where the
house has a stiff clay base, no other source of supply is far beneath the
foundation, except a sand cushion is surface, often through two or more
needed for the blocks, provided the clay strata of rock, there is no ,danger of
IS.' smooth and tamped evenly with a anything' of this kind, for there is 0,1-
!!hght. sl�pe for drainage. If the floor ways a tight casing of metal that is
b.Rse IS soft, there should be a founda- impervious to moisture, keeping out thetion for 3 inches of concrete. This con- drainage that would naturally sink into
crete is composed _of 1 part Portland the well from near the surface.
cement, 3 parts clean sand and ,6 parts It is no longer considered advisable
�ravel or broken rock sized % to 1% or good policy to undertake to pumpInches. The sand and cement should be water by hand, Every farm needs athoroughly blended dry, then sufficient windmill or a gasoline engine to do thewater added _to make, a thin mortar pumping.�fter which the broken stone, is furned The deep well is an imperative necesIn and well mixed. This should be sity upon the farm. Too little value
��read evenly over the earth base, well is placed on the danger of surface watermped and smoothed over the surface. to the human family and to the domes
.
When the concrete is' well hardened- tic animals. Real safety in the prinkIt should be let stand four to eight days ing water requires that it be filtered

-there is placed on it' % inch of well thoroughly for use, which means a greatscreened sand and cement,' 3 .parts of deal of extra attention and care. Thisthe former to) of the latter. .Immedi- may be obviated by going to the source

�tely bef(_lre the blocks are laid sprinkle of pure water in the earth below the
klle sand, and cement with 'a hand sprtn- solid rock. In the end this is true econ-
er and- set the block's on it 'so their omy.Surface shall be smooth andThe joints The securing of a deep well is only�Iose: Level the surface if. necessary a trifling increase of the permanenty hght tamping, and brush sand over value of real estate. Pure water isthe floor that minute spaces between of priceless worth to the family thatthe blocks' may be filled.

'

.. has its advantages. When a property
,Wthhen an entirc floor is to be paved is offered for sale, the deep well en

'�I the yellow pine blocks, an expan- hanees the 'value much more than its
Sion joint from 1ts to 1 inch should be cost, for the buyer is assured that he

PIO�ided for aroUJid the four walls by has never failing, pure water.

I: �clng a strip of plank against the wall

br ore the blocks are laid. Whe� the A spring stallion show was held in
ocks are set fir-mly and brought to an Des_ Moines recently, the first of the

:J;en bearin�,. remove the strip 'and fill' kind in this country.
.

e spaces WIth asphalt cement, or pal"

�:t::.tc�,.!iller, -heated until -it ru,lS like, One great curse of th� age, Is man's
susp'icion of man. Confidence in' human·It is only recently' that it has been ity seems to 'be way below pat.

'

, The Overland Packer &. Mulcher
Are two grain raisers

in any man's field. They produce crops on dryground where other methods fail. Ask yourdealer, or write us for ci..culars.

WALKER MFG. CO.,
Coa.-cil Bluff., Iowa,

Deep,Well. Are Needed

Over 150 styles for
every purpos_hogs

sheep poultry, ra6bits. horses
cattle. Also lawn fence and gates.

11OEIITI 'EI 10D U'. ILL DOUILE .aLVAIlIZED
'Write DOW tor Dew ..hlo, aDd. aampl. to ten.

.....F_IWIrt... D.,I.1 0...

BIG PROFITS 10 RmER AGENTS of the
Howard Dew style Bicycle. ?tieD, Women,
boy., rll,lend at once for our free ropoll
tlon. E!.rn allllbout,thJ.wonderfUfblcycle,
entirely dttrerentfrolll the ordinary sort,INTEIlL KlfIIC FENCE CO

... 21 MORTON, Ii..... Boward Bicycle to.,Dept.F.M"Trenton,II.J •

The NEW DROUTH.RESISTINI,
STOCI-FEEDINI CROP

"FETERITA"
60 to 80 BUSHELS PER ACRE I

Th'3 newest discovery In the way of a feeding crop
is "Feterlta" which last year-Its first real test
year-produced an average yield of 24% bushels per
acre. It is claimed to be the one most successful
drouth·resisting .eeop ever dtscovered, and properly.
planted and with very little rain, should yield from
60 to 80 bushels per acre-some yields last year
were said to reach 100 bushels with only two rains.

Here Is an Opportunit, to Experiment
With It on Your Own Farm'

This Is a new crop. The editors of Farmers Mall and Breeze. as our
readers know, are not claiming everything for it. It has not yet been sur
ficiently tested as to Its' feeding value. nor as to Its adaptability to our
territory. It Is certain that It has great drouth-resisting qualities, It is
worth experimenting with. Thousands of farmers in Kansas and the Central
West are going to try It out this year on a small scale. Some farmers
are very enthusiastic over it.

Here Is what one successful planter writes about "Feterlta." "I raised
a crop of Feterlta and am well pleased with the results. The grain is
larger than Milo, fully as soft, and much whiter than Kafir. Its feeding'value Is equal to either Kafir or Milo and does not contain the dust that
accompanies both Kaflr and Milo. The head Is erect on the stalk. It branches
out from the roots, Is a good drouth resister, and matures 25 days earlier than
Kaflr. Two crops have been raised this year on the same ground. The second
crop was planted from the ripe seed of the first." Another farmer says: "We
were more than delighted with the fact that the chinch bugs did not bother
us. We had Milo maize planted In the same field with It and the chinch
bugs took It completely" working right up to the Feterita but stopped there."

O P "d FREE' The supply of this seed Is limited, but we se

ne oun cured a sufficient quantity to enable us to offer• one pound free to everyone who sends $1.00 to
pay for a. new, renewal. or extension subscription to the Farmers Mall andBreeze. One pound should plant about half an acre and raise a crop of seedfor a. second planting. Send us your subscription at once and get one poundfree and postpaid before the offer Is withdrawn.

Farme,rs lail and Breeze,Dpt. FS-lo,Topeka, Is.
r .. · Use This Coupon or Letter Paper· - -,I FARMERS-MAIL ANP BREEZE, Dept. FS-10, Topeka, Kan.

�

I
I

I enclose $1.00 to pay for a new, renewal, or extension subscription Ifor one year to the Farmers Mall and Breeze. You are to send me freeand postpaid one pound of "Feterlta." seed as per your advertised offer.

'.My Name •..•..••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..
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labor (.'08' as 40 cents or the total coat bve a IIIOre iaporta.' plaee l. _I illl'
'by tlae square wouk! be $2.90 instead or provemeat.

B.Y :m. c. JiOllNSO:S, $2.2;). The acreate of eowpeas in X...8,

From January 1 to May 1, 1914, nine, As to tlle ahiBgles., la :alanbUan, a �t t� be'maay times larger til•• it
agricultural agents were employed in �ew daya a� �e pl'lce. o! Sjal' A SW. 18, aad It woald be much grea.ter if,. it
Kansas, while from June I;} to. Decem- .,·2 cedar altiDgles was $;UO a u.oUIt&nd. were not for the abnormally �Igh pnee
ber 31, 13 men were at work••Folll' of Mr. Sevey wOlild �ave. you pay $4'1!6 of tile seed. .T�ere really i� httle, rea· .

these were district agents working in an for ehese aad he IS still mw:e Wlfau eon for the hm,lte_d produetiOll of eow·

average of seven COU:Jlt�s each, while when he _ you b'l\Y, 1,000 ShlBgleS for pea seed, for thiS IS a, crop that usually
the others were county agellta backed a square. The f�� � that ollly 711O seeds abundantly. The nouble has
by a farm bureau of 100 011 more mem- sainglea laid S iaches to. tae weather come from the fact that there is no.t
bel'S. During 1914 these agents visited �e llec,.-al·Y fur it. square, or aUo.will8 any gener�1 use Qf har¥esting machiD'
2'155 farmers on their farrus had 2224 70>0 fur good measure he has you buy a ery for tillS crop, unfortunately. There
p�rsoD&l calls at their offi� and 'ap. th�rd more tha� necessary, The co�tQf is' machinery made for the �arve8tilliof
proximately 6,000 telephone calls. They shingles, then, l"S �.6.2, and not $4.f:5... I co,!�ea seed. however, that 18 cheap and
addressed 820 meetings with an atteJ.ld· k.GW from experieaee tIlae a 4O-4:e_' efficient, There ought to be a c.o"�pea
anee of 48,414 persons. Aided by thew cal'pellter will lay lAOQ, liAiDgle& ill all harveste: available in ,every Kan�lI.
bureaus, they organised 2;) boys' and S-hour day, or this i.a two squares a commumty "'here the. erqp call be jp'OWDgirls' dubs having � mewberslaip of 1,817. day, aaking the labor east "1.80 a euccew.f..Iy.
They published 406, articles in local square. A great use ca. be made of cowpeal

county papers Hind farm jplII'oais, and I ahrays buy: iIae -"'1 p� aa a catch crop after apring grain Cl'Ope.issued 1150 circular letters or buI:letws Bails aDd use 5 peWldis to 1,000 alU.· for if the eowpea I.eed il sOWn prompt·with a total distribution o.j 33,000. Bx- gles,,_ but I lM't IMtJ' tltem by tile ly the plants will have ample time to
periment station bulletins au.d publlea- d,ime-'s wortli and coaseq-tlI 119. ao* mature before the frost aa a rule. A
tioDS of the Uujted States Departme,nt pay S ceBts a peuw for them. Ai, Ir.. very ·general use is made of the cropof Agriculture to, the nilHRbee of t3,430 cents in keg lots th,is Blakea the nails in some sectioD8 for gree_!l manure in .

were distributed:.. The ag�n:ts wll?te eost 13 eears a square "instead o.f 95 this way, and it ia a valuable use. to.o.
7,28:8 persona.l letters of uu?rmatlon cents. My to.tal cost for shiqle rvef However, on the livestock farms of this�;==�;;;;:;=:;:======;::==::;du�mg the. :y:e&r. Th,ey hel�d IB, de�')�I. then, is $4.33 a square and not $6.D& a., atate-and every farm should lie a live-
OpIng agrl('u!turai mstrll;l'hon. iu .13: Ml·. Sevey has it. stock farm to some extent-it usually .schools, reac�lIg 4,882 pupils, Flve hun- �.lr; !5evey h.as. overlooked the. item of is 1IlO� profitable to feed the eowpelo,sdred and eighty-one bureau meD?:hers sheath1ng underneath the roClhug. The. to anUll&ls and return. tile -lDanlll'e too&,!,d other �arU1,ers �-opel'lIJtt:'d aetl�'ely common practiee i-s to 1111' shingles up� the soil. tr the mailm.e' is saved cue·WIth them IB eondllctmg. demon.stl'lJltlOns '

fully there usually; is hue little 1081 ofon theu. farms. Sixty-five field meet-
fertility"

,

ings were held to. inspect demoastra- BIg BllsiDe88 is eempIalalBc
r

tions, with an attendance of' 7,66'Z. of goverameatal�l. Bat it
Farm buildings were planned by the has 0Itlf itseU to tbaak fw this

agents in eo-oper-atjon with the l&rru exce.sioa of _tiollAi power. Ja
o·wuers on 63' flllrllH., and the sanit8il'Y iis selfish greed Big BIIsDless
conditions were i'l1lpro�ed on � places. held the people up fw all ....

· One hundred and nineteen silos were traffic would bear. It exploi&ed
erected un their suggestions, and farm t� it pbmdered them, i. ball-
plan.s, either partial or complete, were coed them without fear or
drawn for H4 farllls_ DrSiillage sys· aaere,. k. defied 01' eY1l4lied dIIe.
tems were planned on 4S- farms, irriga- law a. pleasare. I. �tion systems un five, contour systems reaclled oat· for pelidcal _t....
on seven. and the selllsenal distribution _d obtaiaed it. It was SocylbiP
tlf labor 'was impr.oved: on 16· places. dered, b.igIaIy-o..gaaUed co_er-
In the wOl1k with crops, 439 farmers cial efftciellq goae wroag; dma-

selected seed of co.rn and sOl1ghWllS ac· iDate4 bJ' _ 0__ 81*11'111&
_ co.nling to the farm burea.u sugges· greed .... _ l"8Mlabie appe&I&1!
tions, and 10,000 acres was plan'ted with lor proIhs. � 01'� •
seed selected in' the field. More tmm bIes8iJtg aII4I • � t.e ...
32;000 acres e! corn was pIRnted witlt -.iQ', it WIII8,Meo·!". tynMK'tested seed. and 16,000 aues was gt'o:wn ...._. The people bad to'
according to reeommendations. About take live-and-Iet-Ike measures.
«J7,OOO acres of wheat was gr,OIlVD accord· Tbe7 are alive to 1:11& JIOten'ial
ing to the agents' suggestions _d beRefits of Big a-u.e... They- 10,000 aeres of wheat was sown with doII't "isla' to '-J-.n.iL The,.: aeed treated for smut. Allalfa was _'t If' die,. Jo.. it. -Bat Big

- pllinted according to the suggestio.ns of Bushaess. must be fair.
,

the agenets on 542 farms.
· Improvements in methods o.f using mao

nure we))e o.btained all. 7'51 farms. On 89
farm's lime was used for the first tim.e·,

-

while 400 acres of clo.ver, a:i7 acres o.f
co.wpeas, and 2,970 acres o.f Sweet clo.v.er
were grown aceording to the sugges··
tions of the agents.
The work. dune in relation to live·

stuck is far- reaching in its pro.bable
results. With the help of the agents
and farm bureaus 57 registered, bulls,
nine registered rams, and 34 registered
boars were purchased, whITe 20 regis
tered sires of high qU11lity Wel'e trllins
ferred fro.m Olle community to ano.ther.
Two hundred dairy cows a.nd 187 beef
cows were purchased according to their
suggestions, and 3&7 co.ws were tested
for milk production thro.ugh asso.ci'a·

.. no.M or o.therwise. Farmers un 161
farms were ind.uced to. feed more live·

--,stock, and 807 ra tions were pmnned and,
adbpted.
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What the AgeDts Did

The Cest of a Roof-Ag..
Taking up the eoets o.'f a roof in an

order similar to Mr. Se"ey's in the
Farmers Mail and Blleeze, April H>, W;e'

fiM that llis square (100 square feet)
of roofing Co.sts only $2.25. He has

- used the' wholesale price o.f $1.95 a roll
which 1S not fair because nea:rly every··
one buys at· retail. and in Manhattan
the present J:etail price of J,..pLy roofing
(Sind a cheaper grade than this cannot
be cumpared with good 5-2 cedar shin·
gJes) is $2.50 a 11011 of 108 sq. ft. Mr.
sevey would work for you at 21), ceDts
an hour but he would hire a city car·

penter at 45 cents an hour to put o.
· shingles fur yo.u. I think 40 cents is
an a"erage wage for such work over

_ this pa.rt of the co.untry it being higher,

in some and lowel' in otner localities.
The point is that the same skin of la·
bor should be used..o.n either of the lwo
kinds of ))o.ofs. Talcing his rate of lay·
ing one roll an ·ho.Ul" (a,nd I doubt
whether must carpenteril. can do any
lietter' tha. that) we would< have tile
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PRIZE COUPON ··NO. 3
. If you w:m II� your name and
'address on the I�ce Provided below.
and send 'this

_ coupon. to Ull at once
with 25 cen.ta (silver or stamps) to
pay for a one·year new,. r�e'Wal O\'

exteJl8ion subscriptio.n to The Mis,
souri Valley Farmer WII will a�nd
you as a nee prin, postage prepaid,
a copy o.f the papular new book,
-The Pauma CaBal as SeeD by a

XaDaan," written by 'arthur Capper,
publisher of the Valley Farmer.
This is. the newest allIt most inter·

esting story of the great. PlUUlmR
Canal It is well 'printed ud: pro
fus.ely illuanated. U's free 08. t.his
lpecial offer.
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, According to the Departme�t ot Com·
merce app,roximately 120. millio.n dollars
of American money was, expended last
�r- for foreign grown sugar imported
tn,to the United' States. Most of this
went to -CUba, the total imports (rom
otliff. countries behlg �alued. at less
thaD 4 million dOllars. Sugar also
figured among the exp.orts of the United
States during 1914' to the extent of 14,·
334 loltg tons' valued at $772,198. De- ------

..-------

duenng these exports from the imports ne Val� l'armer. �
.

L.._ "',247 -� I tIed the Dept. 'Po C,·S. Topeka. RaD.."..yes...
.

',- oug ons. ft u at· I _cloM'lI eftta t. "l( ....... One-ports- of entry at $H8,444,855' as the :rear (new). (renewal.). (ext_Ion). ·aub-
net imports fur the year;

, IICrlptloa to TM Valle,. Jl'anaer., '1'_ are

Exp.orts of ..heat from the. United . ::;:a:e.��:�=I��. ,Cap

States iil 1914 amounted to 173,861,"4 ,

tnrshels, with a total valuation of $1�7 ,. Ib N ; '

184,100, an .-.:erage. !'!ice of, $1.07 a
1NsheL This was the higheat �ee..... AIldrui .-: ••••••••••••• : '

which tie e'SpOrt, wheat erop h8d �
1OId. for- 10 l"&rs. EY'en with this aD·

,usually high-' price of wheat, however,
more' than 63,' pel' ee"t of 't�. Whole
amoll;nt eltported,' or 116,696,126 bushels,

], by (I·inch baaPds spaced 2% inches was l'equtred to pay' for the imported
apart, er there is· a tota� o.f ill) feet ()f SUgal' bought frem' foreiga growers and
shea thing to the S<quare. while the- pre- dealers. To gro�,. the wheat that WeDt
pared. rooffug must be laId an a soW to s.ettle this suga� bill it was !lecessary
sheatlii-ng, llind to keep the wind lirom, t9 till' 7,806,500 acres at the average
blo,wing i,t off before tne 15 yeaI'S. of i,ts yield! of the past 10 years. This is ThIs dainty table set was designed
liJie is lLp the- sheathing mast be matched nea'rly one-eig,hth of the normal wheat espeCially for our use. The set con
and the knot h.oles covered. No•. 2 Yel. a-ereage of the country and repre'se.nts....

an ,slatS of one large clo�h 40 by 40 in
low Pine shiplap is the clw!apesi l'um- area whnest equal. to the combmed to· ches with a beantiful design stamped
ber thlllt ought to be u8eli tmder pre-

tllli o.f ilhe impreved land in the' three on Ii. aU ready to be embroIdered,
pared roofing. This wilE rC<luire 11.1 large western states of Motdarur. Wyom. -

feet of hun,&er to the SqUlll'e', which, at' ing 'IIIJld' Utah. Prwctiea�ly all tihe wheat
grown in the> fou!' great agrieWtural2Yt cel'lt� iii f��t wilo! Co.s� $2:...50 as com·
states ai' Miftneso,ta, Wiseonain" rnmoiSparer!; �I�h $'�,()8 �hen sh1ngl� are used. 'Il'nd Iowa was reqllired to foot tile ri••rn addJ.tian. It WIll take two,. li.our� (80 "n'On's bill for -iimported 'foreiga-gtoWDcents) ,o.f labor to. put on the �hlplap. su�r.

'

wnere}t takes on,e nour, (� cents) .ror If it- were a matter of necessity to· im•. -

the shJDgle sh.eathllng;, hrlllgmg the- co.�ts port sttgar the-re might .be- some eIcuse
up to. $3'.3fr and: $1.98 fur' t.1ie sl1ea:tnmg for semHDg abroad whea:t to pay' for it.alone.

. ., As tlie statistics, puWishM by- theThe fllua} c0eta ri1 be- $s.3� a squ&Te U�ited Sta tes Department .of - Agri.fur the shmgles and' $6'..2Q a sq,uare for eultme sllow however tllere are
tile prepared roofIng. - eolllplllfed to Ile less th�n '278 'million aeres'
$6.90- lind', $2,2;;., I'especti�, lIS Mir. Se- in tl'te eooJltry adapted to mgar gnnr.
vey had. I'� I ?ave c�nsi&red that 3� i'ng, and an the sUgsT importeil into
ply roafimg cos�mg $2'..50 to_ $3.001 a ��1' the- United States last year OOtl,g have , ....;:::::...:::iii=:.....;....... ..._,
and' pllopedy lard' over a solid sheathr:ng: l'Ie'err gro,wll' on ltppro!rimateJiy 1,800,· �ut..:=�all-�.:r:;tas dellcriibed wi:lJi las; about the saDIe 009 acres of' our own laind. B&llefiin 260 � wUI�,1iwB wim_. ..bIe ...
length af time- as goad '5-2 cedar si'illl- of' the Department G<f Agrie'tItJture gh:es """_ a're _"" .. fo". dollies of thegres pro.perly 1I8:iIe& witli galvanized a 1Tst of n,i__teen states adapted to .&D__ ....., ....
naifa to good sOUDd slIea,thi'l1'g. This fime s1l'gM' 'beet growing and adds:

-

�e design to matcb. The !let I�:wm be IJ5 OF 20 yeRws:. Fonner I dOo Jlot �H one farmer in 100,1' m t'ltel!e states ..le.cUd 4ualit)' of tan XencaD clo .'
co.nsid'er ,tl'tat one roof ca.n be buNt with Were to pllllnt a 3-a:ere patch and give 'tinted t.,Datural colors. 'We bav:less skilled lllloo,1t tha. the oilher. it th'� eare tItat eG9ld readiJ.y be 'be. :JUchued a limtted_nu,mber of theSgP. B;.. potter,' nowed u,on S0 t!1tlaR II prot it. would be ;aeta aad wtlJ cUtltri6ute them arnC:;n_rn Clial'ge of Construction' Work, unneees118iry for us to buy forl!fgn' s:ugar. 101U' readel'll wh,ile therlaat OD an

Agt-onomy IDept.. Kall8U State�. Tw�·&Mrds of 1 per een,t of the im. anaUr !,lbenl offer.
turaJi College.

-

pneved" hmd in this lP'ea is an that OUR GREAT OFFER .

Manhattan Ka:n. WGufd be l'equired. to aecolnplish this If you 11'111 send DII only one 81IbBcrlPi,

resld,!;. )'.lor� tlmrr that acreage lies Uon to The HODsehold tor a period rfI�id] 'bs � t f, , fit one year and 2i cents to pay tor 51L ;,
A .'--,_ r__ a.��.. e" iii OllI,e-y unnse. every year. we will lIend yon one. of the 6.ple�,I.oiIr ... ' -��_ table Ntll by r"t�rn mall tree and POu\'--

_,
. pckJ. You may ..lid your own 81,n,There is a very generall aptJ!eeiation 'T'-I:1- why chi-I.:- die 'lreJ'lptloa, OJ' that of iii �� It.gu �icr.

over the state that a _geT aereage of I eIIII caB Rea�J. wnl be aecept .. ,
•

Ms,the legumes is necessSil'y. This is doiag &3.:aw�.. th.'poultr.F""'lIIIl 715, ...... _.-n..........,Tt,eb,
IIIIIIa great de&l to increase the acreage or �u;����-:..tr;.:,v::= 1111 �

cowpeas, along with the incr.easin'g relll· :.....n....."'jj;....==_t1l1e�.
.

-�.,,_ I'
jzation o.f the high, feeding vallue of this ...�.t:.= .•.=r:..:=:� I-----�·-. .._-"�-'.�-.._�---�
crop. Theile al'e few legll'Dlea, too, u.t =f...��=:r''='-=- ....... ,::.�.;.-:.t:-I":":·iZ-�'t:': .�Jt:.e:
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,(Continued from Page 7.)

enables theriJ to pull them from the
holes, once they are exposed. These lit
tle woodpeckers also eat a large num

�er o.f caterpillars as well as insect eggs
In wmter.
The orioles, with bright colors and

h�gh hanging nests, are very attractive
birds about a homestead. They destroy
large numbers of injurious caterpillarsand other insects.
It is exceedingly unfortunate that the

bobwhite, or quail, should ever have
been considered a game bird. It is of a
confiding naCure, and where not perse
cuted, will soon come about the barn lot
a_nd feed with the poultry. A short time
Rmce a flock of these ,birds frequented
Ollr garden and lawn. The call of "bob
white" would greet us at the break of
day, and the birds would whistle from
the garden fence or the top of the hen
coop at all hours, of the day. We came
to feel a great affection for the busy littlefellows, so that it. was It great personal1088 When they fell before some hunter's
glln or met some other untimely end and
returned no more, These scmi,<lomesti·
1ltted quail have little chance to escape
rom the gunner, as they have learned
to trust mankind and have lost the
Bense of fear,
A quail wJll eat from 500 to 1,000 weed

seed in the couree of a few houre. It..J1IdiffiCUlt to elltlmate what a eervice aflock of' the. ullef,ul ·lIttle friendll wlll'
perform durIDg .. IUJDmer on the ordln-. 11::=========================================-1

.o\pril 24, 1915. THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
ary tarm. Beside weed !leeds, they are

known tIl eat Colorado potato beetle",
Btdped squash beetlea, boll weevils,
ehlnch bugs, gmashoppere, cutworms and
many other 'Injurious Insects, A pair
of quail are worth. at least $6 to a

farmer as destroyers of Inscots and weed
seeds. 'I'ho dend bodies are worth per
haps Ii() 01' 76 cents for food, Person
ally, I would as soon, have a gunner
shoot my l)oultr1 as to shoot quail on

my premlses.
The number ef these birds has been

decreasing very rapidly, eSllcoll,lIy with
In the past two year8. Unless land
owners take the InI�ttOI' In hand and pro
hibit shooting on their IlI'emlses, we can
look for no other end t ian the ultlmute
exterminatlon of the bobwhite, whloh Is
one of \the finest birds still fltirly �llentilul In most sections ot the Middle
We8t.
H. W. Henshaw, the chief of the Bu

reau of Biological Survey of the United
States Depltrtment of Agriculture, In
I!peaking of the proteetlon of birds, re
cently said:
"A knowledge of hlB bird frlendll and

enemies Is important to the farmer and
orehardlst in order that he may ·proteet
the kinds that earn protection by their

aervleea, and may drive RWRY 01' destl'oy
the other�. At the present time, mallY
kinds of useful birds need direct Inter
vention in their bohalf as never before.
']'he 1II11l1bel' of Insoot pests, on the other
hand, Is all the time lnereaslng through
Importations from abroad and by migra
tlon from adjnining terrltortes, Elve.'y
effol't, therofuro, should be made to aug
ment the number £If 0111' useful hil'ds.hy
JI.'otlloting then. from their enemies, by
provlding neatlng facilitics and by fur
nishing them food In times of streas,
especlnllj' In w inter.

Provldlnl Free NestB.
"Cofisidul'Ilblo success hn.s been met

wit!. hi Germnny and elsewhere in EIII"
ope by supplying artificial lIest hoxea
for blrds, and the same method of in
creasing the number of hirda and attruet
ing them to farms and orchards, whore
their services are most needed, should
he extensively employed In this country.
Tho experiment can be the more eallily
tried since several firms in the United
States arc now prepared to make and
deliver boxes speoially designed for mar
tins••wallows, bluebirds, wrens, wood
peekers, and other speciea, ']'he average
farmer's boy, however, if provided with
n. few tools, III quite equal to the task

Laying stock does better; in dry cold
houses than in warm damp houses.

of mak,lng acceptable boxes for the com.
moner speclea, which are far' from fnstld
lous as to tho nppearnnee of the box in
tended for their OcclIJlILncy.
"One of tho worst Ices of 0111' natlve

birds 11'1 the house cat, Itll'" prohahly nono
of 0111' native wild unlmula d08tl'OY as

mn.ny birds on the fn.rlli, IHlrtlollla,ly
f1edgelingR, I1S on.ts, The household Qat iii
by no IIIIll1n8 hllllllHlc8R ill thiR respect,
for the hlrd-huutlng illHtillcl; iR strong
even in the best; fe.1 tahhy ; hu t m ueh of
the lOBS of our fea thercd life is attrlh
uted to the hlllf'Rtlll'vllll RtI'llY, which
in BU III III er is IlS 111111'). Ill; horne in the
groves nnd field A 11R tllIJ hirdR thmselves,
Forced to fonlge COl' thelr own liveli
hood, th"R" unhunls, which arc almoRt all
wild aR thei I' unnestrn I wildcat, inflict
an IlpplLlIing 101'11'1 on our Ienthered allies
and even on the Rmallo.' gllllll! birds like
the woodcock and bobwhite, If CatR are
to find a place in the fl1l'mcr'fj house
hold, every effort ahould be made by
I!arefully watehlng and feeding them to
lnsure the lIafety of the birds, The cat
without It home should be mercifully put
out I)f the way,"

Wh, Not H." • Power 80... 7
(continue;;;;'; p�le 11,)

IIIHI wl'lnger. The photo SllOWB an

adapted band washer. The �a8hor shaft
projeots through into the dairy, and the
pulley is just behind the churn pulley.
The dairy room and wash room are

�t'pllI'ated· by tigllt shiplnp partitions,
'.I'he"vas·h room haa-one window and one

door, \Vith a good powllr washer and
wringer, all moving and dangerous pal'tiI
"lIolose(l, the' heavy wailhing is no Ion
ON a hot, ateamlug, back-breaking task
t(1 'be dreaded, but rather one needing
Jittlo labor and a moderate amount of
II ttentiolt.

The Dairy Room.
The dairy room is 6 feet -an.d 9 inc'hel

bv S feet, and has two windows and a

<1001' opening into the engine r00Il!. The
(hdl'\' room' eontaine the power churn of
I' gallons' capacity and the' eream lOp
IIl'ator with power attacbment, The
churn is of glazed ware, and Is rein
forced inside.' Tbe top ie of glaell so
that the oburning can tie oJ»sll.rved. This
churn is muoh supertor to. the old wood
barrel .churn and .can 'be kept elean and
�lInit-ary very .ealilly. Its !!peed should
he 35 to 40 B. P. M.
'I'he cream' separator has a power at

tachment, a Slpring idler, near the basc
of the separator and a 'hand controlled
clutch at the power wl)eel, eo that the
sl'parator ean btl star-ted ea8ily. It ehould
run at �t 60 R. P. M. Tbe engine
will run it mudh more regularly'than it
can be done by !mild, and get 'better re

sults. The 'belt can ,be easily slipped
frem the leparator, to the churn or to
tl1e washing machine pulley, that la just
back and below the churn pulley. These
lIlac'hines eannot ,be all run at once as

they could from a line sbaft, 'but this
is scarcely necesBary.
The machinery neel'ssary in the equip

Illent of tlbis power house wil� be a
Monitor engine with pump jack of one
and one-fourth .horsepowl;lr and a speed
of 125 to 500 R, P. M. coBting about
$52; and a pump .capa-ble of 40 to 00
st,rokes a minute costing $6. These are
to be 'placed in the engine room. To
this might be added an emery wheel of
one· fourth horsepower at a cost of $9,
.For the dairy room provide a cream

separator with power attachment of one·
sixth horsepower and a speed of 00 R.
p, M. at a eost of $7�; and a Superior
ehurn of S gallollll capacity, one-tenth
horsepower and a speed oaf 35 to 40 R., '

p, M, This will cost 'I\Ibout $12.00.
For tlie wash room there will 'be

npeded a "hand wj\sher suited to power
of one-sixth horsepower at a cost of'
$10; and also ·a Meadows .power wash ...r
and wringer of one·fifth horsepower
costing a,bout' $32,
For the feed room ,provide 'a sm."l1feed grinder having a C81paeity 01 7 tc> 9'

bushels an hour and having one and one-
'

fourth boraepower "and· a' ilpeed of· -500
R. P. M, at. a. east �f ,$14,50: ..

Our last big price reduction came February 1st.
It was the third in two years, tOtalinl( 45 per cent.

Yet not an item has been skimped. On the
contrary, we spend $100,000 yearly on experts to
6nd ways to build tires better.

You are wronginl( yourself ",hen you don't use
Goodyear tires. You lose all these e"ira protections.
You are missing all that won this tire the ruling
place in Tiredom. Any dealer will supply you.

Fortified Tires
Have Pushed MillioDS

of Rocks from
--

The Tire Road
Stop and think how 'Goodyear Tires have

held top place for years. There are a hundred
rivill makes. Yet Goodyear last year sold
1.479,883 automobile tires-about one (01"1
each car in use.

The reason is, they are super�tires. They
excel in 6ve vital ways. They have brought
new enjoyment to hundreds o( thousands of
motoristS. They have saved millions 01 dollars
in needless tire troubles.

Give Them Credit
Don't expect a Goodyear Forti6ed Tire to be

entirely trouble-prool. No tire can ever be. Mil
hap and misuse affect all o( them •

. But give Goodyears credit (or the rocks they
avoid lor you, and you are bound to adopt these
tires. Note these exclusive features:
Rim-cuts are, almost unknown in tires with

ClUJ' No·Rim-Cut feature.
Blowouts due to wrinkled fabric have been

ended by our "On-Air" cure. That process, used
by us alone, costs us $450,000 yearly.

Loose tread risk is reduced 60 per cent by
our patent method. The 126 braided piano wires
in each tire base have made the tires secure.

Our All.Weather tread combats pu�ctures,
skidding and wear. It is tougb and double-thick.
It has a sharp. resistless grip.

"

Lower Prices-Better Tires

Goo��
Fortified Tires

{
lUm..cute-by our No-Rlm-Cut feature.
Blowoute-by our "On-Air." (lure.Fortlfl" ._. Tre.__b many rubber rivets.

Atalut laaecuftb'-by l�braided plano wh·"8.
Puae'_..dS�byourdoubl.
thill" AIl-We.ther tread.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO., AJm.. ow.
...... .,�..",..Sa.." Ace__ ._�

"w..." c.riaea"'_'" Odoetr1'.- (mu
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:Spring '(Jomes With a Rush
"Excellent Growing Weather Makes EYerytbing DevelopWoaderfall,

DY OUR COUNTY CORRESPONDENTS

THERE are only a few places where
the fruit is reported to be injured.
There is time yet for injuriou'S'

freezes, but most persons are not ex

pecting anything of the sort. Spring
bas started in such a buainesslike way
thlli one feels confident that winter has
been thoroughly conquered. Cattle are

pasturing on wheat, but as the grass in
the pastures is starting nicely they will
'be taken fr-om the wheat soon. Alfalfa
iii making a �apid growth. Not much
spring wheat nas been sown. Probably
it is just as well that; there is not a

large acreage of this crop.

KANSAS,

disk drill, Winter wheat Is growing nicely.
Ground Is In good condition to work, Tame
grass has started fine, A good many horae
buyers driving around. Potatoes 80c; seed
potatoes U,20.-F. G. Stettnlsch, April 16.
Marlon County-Weather has been very

nice and warm tor a week. Oa'ts comins
up nicely. Pasture. greening up. Scme
wheat I. being marketed for '.1.40. Some
feed Is already sown. Apricot trees are In
bloom and other trees will soon be out. : It
looks as If we will have a good fruit crop
II the frost doesn't �ake It. Kany ·farmer...

::;:��llPi�:lt COI'D next week.-Jac. H. Dyck, A novel dog law was pass� at the
Atchison County-Nice weather has pre- recent session of the Virginia legislature.�l';!!:':!'d�h:'I��st,/:';:arr::,ka�re.?gs;,tst:::r::;.u:� This act, i� is believed, will enable -farm·

The ground Is just dry enough to till. Hop ers,to raise sheep on a- large '-amount
:[:lebe�':.g f�c�:::t t�� �::kr,\g�.::I��:· !e:"i' of waste land that heretofore has been
Few ·horses for sale. Cattle not sellln·& aa idle. This 'law makes U a misdemeanor
well as at the beginning of the winter. punishable ,by Ii- fine ·up to $IiO for theFarmers are planning to plant their corn t 11 h' d to � laearly.-C. H. Feerer. Aprll 11. ·�wner ,0 a ow is op, run a

_
rge

Ly". ,County-Beautiful spring weather' m the country.
,Wheat and alfaUa look good and are g.ow� This waste land while entirely. ,·suit·Ing fast. Several oat fleld. out and green.- ble f he

'

.. • � 11 cIa- tCorn planUnl' has begun and the I'round I. a or e ep 13.JBmg IS no. we -a p.In good condition. Plenty of tame, I'r.... eel to cattle rais�g �use winter feed
��tu�:n�orl:;;!'k'fatSt��� I��k t��rl���� in �hOBe districts, is too hish for th� ",la-
1II0st of the roadil are dra..ed and In falr tering of beef cattle to .be profItable.�::I��nio mn��n;Ofc.:..,,:d101:; �':.a=nwci· .All.that s�ood in the way of a prof.it•.to 11.10.-& R. GrlWtb. April 12. able sheep IDdustry, has been dogs.-wlhch
Sherman Count7':'A I'entle rain 1118t. week are kept in large n'!JDltiel'll iD the IIhantT�:�I�/�:e:t��swl��eb:��nW��\na-:'yh���� settlements. Taese .dogs, which seldom

a week ago., The disk had to precede th" are fed at home, bye on young gamedrlll as the ground was treen with thl.tl" during the spring and slimmer and prey.:eet"::en �LeW�!;:",a:d ��et g��rn s�;:,r:;;U::1 OR .h� wilen they ¥ve a chanee CII

�hhl��st!�. :e��f ���Cph O�alh:e:���nln",,':,nIY peeial1T in wintt;r.....
Chickens lOc' butterfat 26c; eggS 16c; rat The old dog heense-Iaw merely meant
hoc. ".16.:.::.1. B. Koore. April 17. tha� a' dog ",all commoaly $2 a yearGrall' CODnty-Farm .work has been de- ,hllllp'ier for sheep. The geaera11aw per�l:&er�on��:rt.�:th:lls t��wCt:!or�r:�� mitted a sheep owner whoae flock llad
work and tile farmers are all busy. The beea ravaged to sue the owner of the
��Is�.!':t�r��s �.;��ef.!':-I&eW:'��� :���Il � dog, but commonlT the owuer owned
looklnll very well. Oats and barley are DothiDg bllt dogs' and the .Iheep farmer
t��rha::dm.:r.1 nt� dgr�:e:e¥hr: �!:s:nlle:o� could not recover. Moreoyer, if t�ewheat. Grasa Is starting nlcely.and stook sheep owner shot a. stray. dog on hiswill soon be all taken off the wheat p&slQra.,. prcnn.es,-,the OWDel' of, the dog coulil-A. E. Alexander, April 17.

sue' the fariner for. daJiu!,gel. The farm-
OKLAlIOlllA. era 'of Virginia arew tia:ed of having their

waate land idle' aDd �inany �duced" theCanadian CoUDt:r-Ground I. blowlnll Bome, legl·illa�·u're .. _ ..... .. ..
e _4W d"'" 1 wCorn near.l:v 'all planted. Wheat and altalf. .. ... r- WI..... ..... a •

look fine. Wheat ".96; earn 80c; oate no; This law, When adopted 'by ·a 'County,hoas ,7.26.-H. 3. Earll AprU 11.
'

makes i� .• misdemeanor for the �owner-.

coitGB· CeDllt7-Corn I. Dearly all up to. of do t n 'th t d
-

ff'"Btand. Wheat and oats lookln. good. 80_ ago' a ow a OJ 0 ,illS own
kaflr has been ·planted. Cotton acreage wID propert,; WeJls Ile ,is witb the d�.. ID
�:ad�re�t1�IILdeC��di5C;A!::t:a.J:; :re:::� the case of fuJlOlllOrated viIlagell -anel
25c; ellllB 11\100; 'hens 10\loc.-Lalte Balllbo_. townl t� law permite ihe Ueeiains 01-April 18. dogs, bu� makes it a mladem..or fot.� Wa.bJqton Count7-Wheat coming on In. them to be alone outBide of the mcor-Ifood .hape. Oat. Btand poor on aocount of· �_..-j,_.t -, .

.

the cold wet weather. Stocltt nearly all on. �_ �LL-'. ;; .'pasture•• Fruit seems to have come tbro� T·he iDclireet effect Of tbis law-fa 'to���nw�s:!��I:�f��·lat!.lfag:r3:::lro!':l�h�fr:v .1I0w anT f�er to shoot a lone d�good.--J. lIIJ. Brubaker, Aprli 17., '.- on hiB fropertT. The owner of the dog,oa� :rr:�-;n��kf::w�:� :::�th�" bethforki�n'e canf'�ingdl!nit 'for d�lgee forIn fine condition but the bul's are numerous. e mg 0 ....e .' Decell8&rl y must
A lar-ge acreage of corn, planted aDd som" establiah fJl'OOf that the dif' was· atof It Is coming up. Some kaflr planted. We 1 nd h b' t "'--el to �,-will soon have good pasture. :IIlo.t of Btook arge a . WI II1l ",ee '

IUIIIII
" & llIIe

In good condltlon.-F•. F. Leith. April ;n. up to $50•. '

.

\.' _" .'

Deaver Connt7-The recent raIpB have put Although the 1&w was JlRued .,efT��':t t':!�el�m��ve';f��I:I��o::!c:"P�'c:'r.g w���� recently, a DUmber of' eo�tlell haye efg-wheat. Stock In good cimdltlon and bring· nified �heir intention of making it &
��:o�o':.�r��!':,h�� :r��;'t :-Ifr!:':t�s �t!.:!:� count� rule, and in these comities. own·
U.30; eggs 12c; kaflr 50c.-llI. J. WalterS, era of ,!,aste land a�e already m&��gApril U.

_ . preparatlOa: to estabhsli flocks of sheep.Caddo Copu-Flne sprIng ....eather. Com
planting 18_ almo'st completed. Wheat III
good condition. ,Oats later than usual. Fruit
of all kinds Is safe yet' and promleea. to be
a bumper crop. especially peaches. Grass
18 beginning to make good pasture. Stock
plentiful and In good condltlon.-e. A. Gil
more. April 17.
Llnealll County-Fine weather. Wheat.

oats. and alfalfa are looking fine. Corn all
planted. Some cotton planted and If the
good weather continues most of It will be
planted by May 1. Prospects are good for
all kinds of frulL Pasture Is starting. All
,kinds of stock In good condltlon.--J. 1'.
1'0meroy. Aprll 17.
Ellis County-FIne weather bnt It see1ll8

a little cool and backward for thls time of .

•year. Plen� of rain and. the wheat Is Large sums have been spent WIthin
�����n�8 s;.�Yllng �elrea�ev'!'��y f:'��s h!��' the last year to. 'make St. Paul's Ca··
changed hands at from $26 to $41.50 an thedral, London, fue proof.
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I have just consummated' a ,"oit· reo

markable purchase whereby I a&lured at
a rllliculously low, figure 6,01)0 sets of
beautiful Silver Plated -NarciuWl -SpooDS
made by the famous OXford Silv.er Plate
CoD'lpany. �Ii spoon is extra heavy, full

WHI'
He

Hill (

LaDe County-Gras. Is getting green fast.
Farmers sowing oats and barley. Wheat
looking fine. Eggs 15c; cream 26c.-F. W.
Perrigo, April 11.

SedBwlck County-Wheat growing fast and
Is In fine condition.' Oats coming up well.
Corn planting Is In progress, Plenty of
moisture. Alfalfa making a rapid growth.
..-4. R. Kelso. April 16.
WU- C....nty-For weeka the 'cround hall

been thoroughly soaked. Tame graBS and
'Wheat look well. Everyone Is busy prepar·
Ing for crops. All the stock except hoga
wintered well.-S. Canty. April 16.

Potta.atomle County-Wheat dOing fine
where It was put In early last fall. No fly
,.et. . Oats about half sown. Potatoes being
planted. Fine weather for growing and p ....
tures are flne.-.8. 1.. Knapp, AprU 18.
Coffeli' CoIlllQ'-Two weeks of warm aun

ahlne haa started everything to growing.
Gardena doing well. AI! kinds of fruit .treea
In bloom. Fields are too wet to farm yeL
Lots of eggs being marketed at 16c.-lIrs.
A. H. Stewart, April 19.

PhllJlps County-Farmers busy preparln!f'
for corn. Not much oaLS planted as the
..,ason opened too late. Stock doing well on
the wheat. Some alfalfa being sown. Alfalfa
t9; corn ,Oc; wheat ".40; hogs ,6.40; egga
15c.-Roy Stanley, April 11.
Wuh...ton County-Not much farmlnl'

done last week on accoun t of rain. Every
",ne 18 buay this week with grad�ns, pota
toes and oats. Wheat 100.... fine. Peaches
....m soon be In bloom. Eggs 15c and lIc;
cream 26c.-lIIrs. Blrdsley, April 16.

,.Barton County-Weather favorable to
•rowlng crops. Wheat looking fine In most
.,Iaces. Corn planting has begun and the
.round I. In tine condition. Roads In good
condition and much wheat Ia being hauled
to market. Wheat ,1.43; com 82c.--J. A.
Johnson. April U.
Books County-Plowing aud seedlug oats

Is In prollress. Wheat Is growlnl' very un

e"enly. tbe late freezing 'having weakened
the plants. The damage Is estimated at 10
·.per cent. Corn planting w11l begin soon.
Gardens are started. Plenty of molsture.
C. 0. Thomas, April 16.·
Doql.. County-Corn plantlns Is In prol'

I'ess. Potatoes are all planted and there I.
• big acreage. Oats coming up well l1ut
are a llttle later than usual. Wheat looka
very goad. No disease among atock. Hay
.carce and high. Alfalfa fl6; corn Uc;
wheat ·$1.40.-0. 1.. Cox. April 17.
Jewell CountT-Flne spring weather.

Farmers dlsklng their ground. Most of the
potatoes are planted. Wheat Is looking tine.
Alfalfa Is coming on fast. Grass startlna
.Iowly. Corn planting wlll begin next week.
Oats about all sown and the acreage I. not
yery large. Eggs 15c; butterfat 19c to 22c.
-L. S. Behymer, April 17.
Morton County-Cloudy and threat�nlng

rain today. Grass Is beginning to green up.
Barley Is all up, Farmers beginning 'to
prepare their ground for the crops. lIIalz"
is lower In price than It was. C .. ttle are In
fine flesh. A great many horses are being
bought up here. Maize 90c; wheat $1.28.
E. E. Newlin. Aprll 15.

Dickinson Connty-Sprlng Is here at last.
'and the fruit trees are full of blossoms. Al·
falfa and wheat are growing rapidly. Wheat
has Improved 50 per cent In the last three
weeks. Farmers have put In the whole week
In the fields. Most of the oats have been
80wn this week, A good shower would help
80rne.-F. M. Lorson. April 11.
Osage CODnty-Cattle and hogs haTe come

through the winter In good condition. Some
rough feed lett to burn. Wheat and alfalfa
look good. Weather warm and dry. Farm
ers are threshing kaflr. Apple and pear
trees will bloom well and peaches will make
about half a crop. Kaflr 56c; corn, 69c;
eggs 16c.-H. L, Ferris. April 11.
Nemaha Connty-Good weather for grow

ing crops. All kinds of vegetation making
good growth. Oat seeding finished. Early
potatoes and gardens planted. Peach buds
are nearly ·a·lI killed. Apples promise a good
crop. The pig crop will be light In this
county. Corn planting w11l begin about
April 20.-C. W. Ridgway. Aprll .16 .

.

Russell Count,,-Flne weather. Wheat Is
growing fast and the fields are nearly all
covered with a mat of green. Everyone
Ibusy with spring work. Most of the stock
are doing well and they wll! be 'put on pas·
'lure In a few da�'s. A few public 8ales
held and everything sells well. Wheat $1.43;
eggs 16c.-Mrs. Fred Claussen. Aprll 17.
Shawn"" County-Fine weather. Wheat Is

«rowing nicely and the stand Is 100 per
cent. Allalfa has. made a large growththe last 10 days and It looks good. Corn
Illanting w11l begin next week. A few chinch
bugs In the air the last two days. All the

.- ..tock looking well. Some of the' stock on
pasture. Eggs 1 ic.-J. P. Ross. April 17.
Thomas County-Ground In good condition.

Wheat prospects better than was hoped for�
Grass Is star!lng slowly. Spring seeding
about half done. Not much spring wheat
BOWD. Most ot the farmers are sowing bar ..
ley. Cattle are running on the wheat.
Horses higher. Butterfat Z6c; eggs 16c;
corn 65c; wheat U.40.-C, C. Cole, Aprll·18.
.....hall (lonnty-Farmers are workIngtiat'd to get their oats In. lIIany of the Til...'farmers are not plowing for oats 'but are" ..

.soubl" d18klng &114 drllUna �, oate ....lUa ..

FOl' Better Scale COIltroi
Detailed instructions for t.he 11IIe of

'various sprays in controlling the San
Jose scale arii given in a new publica
tion of the United States Department
of Agriculture, Farmers' Bulletin 6110,
"The San Jose Scale and Its Control."
It will be sent free on application to
.the department at Washington.

Holding Your Wheat

an Inespen.lve,Wa,. of' Keeplnlf WIle.t ·Whe.
..

�Ott �. � 'StaT 11'•.......T•

atandard length, � extra deep ·bOw! and
with 'beautifullT embosscd and engraved

- bandles.- I a� gping to gi:ve Ii. set of
these liandllOme spoons absolutely free,
'postage paid, to all whq aend just $1.00
to pay for a year's subscription to rn!
big farm we�!cly, The Farmers Mall
and Breeze. Bend y� eubscripti�n ord�r
lit onee and aecure a eet of these beauti
ful and serviceable-' "Ilpoona.�.. s�atewhether TOU are, new 'i)r .old au1iscrlber.
Time will be extended one. :J�r if yoU
are already p&la In advance. Addresdsto Arthur capper,

•

PubUsher, Mall aD'
BieeIIe,Tope



��lRn�[Im�· (Ojl!3�����[o) �[ID\Yl�[Rr1r�$�I�[MT$·!Far�.1'11 Mail' �nd Breese Is the �eit.teat cla•• lfl�d adTertislnll ";edlum In tbe farm paper field. It carries the most clas.tfled 'advertlslng because It gives tbe bestresult.. The rat.· Is low: 5' centa a word; four or more Insertions 4% cents a word. Here Is a splendid opport·unlty for selling poultry. Ilveatoek, land. seeds and nnrsery. StOck, "'r renting .• farm. or lecurlng help or a situation. Write nl for proof that It pays. E·verybody reads these little ads. Try a classltled advertisement now.

PLYMOV'l'll BOCKS. WYANDOTTES.

,

'BUFF ROCKS-BIG BONED PRIZE WIN
� nerl. Eggs' by the eettlng or hundred.priced reaeonably; hatch guaranteed. Ferrisand Ferrie. Effingham. Kan.WHITE'ROC'K EGGS. U rs, U 100.

for ahow record and mating list. "ARELD'E" WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM_

McDow-ell. Garnett. Kan�a.. large snow white true Rock type rangeBUFF ROeKS-WILLLUI A. BiJllS8, BUII- _� : flock. Setting U.06. 100 $8.80 postpaid.boldt, Kanaa& BUFF' ROCK EGGS. SHOW WINNERS; Mra. R. L. Dills. Fairfax. Mo. -

one. two and tbree dollars Ii. BroadmoorIJUFF ROC'K JIlGGS '75C PER 16:- MRS.. Poultry Yards. Haven. Kan.Senl. Wak.tl�ld. Kan.
;

PARTRIDGE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS.BUFF ·ROCK"·.EGGS. U 'lie; JIlFPlm' from exhibition stock. ferUIlt; guaranteed.Huxtable. Frankfort; Kan. Roy Sutton, Minneapolis. Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. 10. $5; 15 U.J. B. Fagan. Minneapolis. Kan. \

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. MRS. HOWard Erhart. Independence, Kan.

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS $1.00setting. J. J. Pauls. Hillsboro. Kan.

BUFF WYANDOTTES-FIFTEEN EGGS
$1.50. Geo. Kittell. Newton. Kansas,

I BARRED ROCKS OF QUALITY. INCUbator eggs only; therefore you· get eggBfrom our best birds; $5.00 100. Moore WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $1.00 PER 15.Bros,. R. 2, Cedar Vale, Kan. $5.00 per 100. 'Y. G. Young, Liberal, Kan.

EXHIBITION B:ARRED ROCK.
George Simi. Le_Roy. Kansas.

·JIlGOS. JIlGGS FRO)( MY LARGE WHITE. P.
Rocke. '•• 00 per 100 afJer May lit. Mrs.

C. -E. Peterson. Wln4om•.Kan•.

PURE SILVER WYANDOTTES. 100 EGGS$4. Mrs. J. W. Gause, Emporia, Kansas.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $3.00 HUN'30 WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $3.00 AND WHITE ROCK EGGS ]o'OR HATCHING K���d. Hens $1.00. Alice Barnes. Atlanta.
up; IICored. hy Atherton. . �gg8 for sale. trom prize Winning. farm raised, vigorousW. W. Pressly. Meade. Kansas. stock. $1 per 15. $4.00 per- 100. Mr•. O. E. SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. PURE BRED.Walker. Station C. Topeka, Kan. 3'h each. George Milner. Neosho Falls.Kan.

l'URE BRED...lJARRED ROCK EGGS f1
per 15. -I'�.�e.l. ;sellev.llIe., Kan,

·

!BUFF ROCK EGGS 15C SETTING. ' •• 10
100. Mrs. F. Mel'er, (lamett •. Kan.

WHITE ROCKS FROM PRIZE WINNERS"RINGLET" eOCKERELS. CIIlCKS, EGGB. and laylaS strains. Eggs 15 76c; 100 U.60."Ull)gbard!,le." J".'.lction. City. �.a... .

I:G. Schmld't•. Newton. Kllm .• R. 2.

BUFF ROCKS: COCKIIR�-HJ!iNS. JIlGGS. WHITE ROCKS. PURE BRED. FARM),Iro. Ike S.und...�.·'J!llk CI'y. K_.!.'
.. range. EglII 15 'T6 cents; 100 U.OO. H..

F. -Richter Hillsboro. Kan.. R. a.FOR INF9RIIIATI@N ABOUT J;JB1RMUDA' --

grass. wrlte FFank Hatl./Toro�.�o. �aD, SN0W WHJTJ!J ROCKS; SIZE AND QUAL-tty; lIood egg strain. Eggs 16 fl.OO; ]:00
U.OO. G. M: Kretz. CfIUon, Kan.

LARGE SIZE, PRIZE WINNING WHITEPlymouth Rock eggs. Best -pen $1.50 per15 Or $6.00 per hundred. Range flock $1.00
. per 15 or ".00 per hundred. -

F. C, swrerclnsky, Bellev1lle. Kan.

DIL'LEY'S BARRED ROCKS. TWENTY-
some year. of choice breeding. Pen eggs.either mating, $1.60 per 15. H.OO per ffrty.Range, $1.00 per 15. $5.00 per hundred. Mro..

James Dilley. _Beattie. Kan.

QUALITY 'BUl!1F ROCKS.'" -PRlC'ES� REA
sonable. M� Llo¥d Clark. �aBelton. KaD.,

BIG BARR:BD BOCK IDGG8 POUB DOL-
lars hundred. 'Cora E.�Ptnley. Gridley. Kan;

PARTRlDGID.ROCK BJIlN8,U.eO: li6 EGGS
•
H.OO; ae- n:08;-' St.lla. Weigle. wln"eld,

Kan, ,'"' '-

WHiTJll FLYMOUTH ROCKS 0NLY FOR 18..

years. $1.00 tor l1i. $4.00 'for 100 eggs.Joslas L"mbert, Smith Center, Kan.
LINDAMOOD'S BARRE·D ROCKS. HAVE
won many blue ribbons, Pens now mated.Prices trom 'pens $3 to $5 per 15. Utlllty eggs·$5 per 100. Prepaid. Circular. C. C. Lindamood. Walton. Kan.. Harvey Co •

HJIlAVY �YING' BAP.BED ROCKs. FiNID
deep bar. gooa. point.. Eg._ and babyCOhlck& 4 B. Brady, Fowler. Kan.

WBIGHER-LAYER BARRED ROCK6, 225
WHITE ROCX JIlGGs.. $1.00 1�. '$5 100. WON m!�r��:. 1'l;v.e{:�ho1,�bf.rem�'!,��·15lJ��2'l.grand champloa female, Hutchlason, Jan., .100 '•. 00. W. Opter. Clay Center. Kansas.ll1li. W. B. Beaver. St. John. Kan.

BUFF ROCKS. PURE BR�. BGGS $1'.10
per 100•. J[i& A. F. $Iegllnaer. Peaboc17,

Kan. .

_ .�.. '_'-_
•

WHITE ROCK EGQ.8. -PEN ·n. 'RANGID U QUA'LITY BABRIID ROCKS. BBADLJ!lY PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS WITH
K
lor 15. � Efmlir. ,:MCGee. Blue �I!'IDiI, strain. Ea.. $1 per 1&. $&.00 per 100. br:�z:ln��d E�u,,�111i .!�,.t�:� {r,�:�I'p:,:r;��"an.

.
';' .

-:llrs•.,·1I. L Baoli'e14er, Fredonia.. � Gle�le Parm. C. JD. Bomary, Prop.• OUvet.WHITE ROCKS, -PARM RANGJII!. lIi 'JilGOll' CHOIClil B.t.BRBD ROCK JIlooS $1.50 PJIIR Kan.
K

75 cents, 100. "�Oa.. Pen-�ee4,. Weekau., :1:11 from sel.ct peu. UtiUty ·eaa. $8.00 perC--O-O-K-·S-B-A-R-R-E-D--R-OC-.-K-S-.-·-I-H-A-V-E-TH--E-an.
. '. 1.00. JD. F. Stephell8, Mack8TWe, xan. tlneat stock I ever owned, great layers.PURE BARBED BOCK JIlOOS ,:roR"8AL.; B' _ -'"",__ ..... -011 p...... A......EN

_a. n.50 1&. ,4-10 and $7 per 100. Expres.75c 15 .. 00 180
.

J F Padaet, Bucklin, "" "' .-...... "''''' _........,., or parcel' poet prepaid. Cba .. J. Cook. Kary.-K' • • " '.' •
• Itraln, , ; raa.e tlock, $1.GO. Mr.. Kay ville, Kan .• Box B. -

an.
F. Forbes. Boute 1. Kound Cit,.. �.n. .PURE BR;JDI)-mJ.-i BOCKS. BGGS ,1 PmB .... -BBD ROCK. lIIOGS. 'VIGOBOU8

BARlUIID ROCKS; &8 PREMIUMS. TO-sltt! g' ,I 18' GlUt I"rieburlri McPhenon �
peke. 'lIIanhattany Clay Center. Denver.K

n. '. .' , • stock Fann.. range. $I per' 16. ,& per Choice cockerel.. ".09 to ,6.e. each. EglIS
an.

> 100. KrB.· B. Buchanan. Abilene, K.I'. cockerel matlnll. 15 ".00. 15 $2.00. ao ".10.BARR�D. aapK w'i�NlIIR8.. >EGGS.' lOO'!:roB SALJII.-..CJ!Ofcm BARRBD 'ROCK
Mattie A. G11leBpl•• Clay -Center. Kaa.$4.00. 15 $1';08. John IIcConnell. RlI�J1., e.p. ·,2."_])ell'i" letting. '8.•8 per hundred. <lO ROYAL BLUE AND RINGLET BARRED

Kan.
.. ,'" ,. / Mrl., Jam.. II. Parlons. Quinter, Kan. , Rock eockerets, $2.00;- $3.00 and $&.00BIG TYp:m,.iBAlUUDD ·BOCK Jiaos; .iUJd" .UTfLITY Bu:rF ROCKS THE WINTER' :�::;r. S��::c��f..na.::aar:rn�,,::,;o�c���.!o p�':.�price tllJa' ..MOL .� 'I!-. �ft, Larae4. la,.ers.· Eggi. 100 ".00. 50 $2.26. 11 �eaded by males IIcorlng 92%. $2.00 per 15.

Kan. ,._
_ .' ·U.tS..)IIn. Perry Myer•• Fred9nla, Kan. North Willow Poultry Ranch. Box 45t. Cof-PURE BRED BUn ROCK "G08 rsc PT-' REDUCT.ION ON PREMIUM BARRBD _te_y_V_Il_le_;_K_a_n_,

_

tlng, U.OO hundred. Hear,.: Harl.n, Wa- Rock elllr.. U 15. 17 100. Heavy winter IVORY WHITE ROCKS-WON GRAND
megO, Kan. ,....

'

layers. Mu. Chrlil Bearman, Ottawa. Kan. champion pen, gold medal for best pen ofWhite.. 1st her.. 1st pen, 2nd cock. 2nd and'8rd cockerel. 2nd and Uh pullet at Hutchinson show, Jan.. 1815. AI.o four prizes atKansas State Fair. Eggs from two pens$8.00 per 15, or from tarm range flock $6.00per 100. IIIlnnle C. Clark, Haven, K�n.

B. P. ROCK TJIlSTmu EGGS paR ·811'1'
tlng, $I." for 115•. Mrs. -Wm. Slltyter,Jewell. Kan.

Pt'YBJ!J, BRED- BARRED "ROCKS. GOODbon"" w811""'....re". Egit_s. 15 ".00; 30.U.71. Mrs. Oeo. 8later, .•1Emporla. Kansas,,

SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURG EGGS
tor sale, 'U.OO 16. $2.75 60. $0.00 100.

Nellie Sau_weln. Eureka. Kan.

WHITE PL-YMOUTH ROCK EGGS. 16 FOB
11.00. $3.00 per ltO. lin. Geo. �. 'O.rr,Grenola, Kan.., ..

HEATON"S SNOW' WHlTJ!J ROCKS· PRednce e.lr.. elrgs produce prise wInners. 15$1.00. 100 ".00'. !. L. Heaton, Harper, !Can.
·BUF... PLYMOUTH ROC'R: EGGS· lI'ROMprize winnln. stOCk. absolutely flrst elas•.$1.110 per U. C. R. Baker. Abilene•. :Kansa •.
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROC.x" 'BABYcbloks an" egg.. Wrl,te for mating listan" prices. Mrs. C. N. Bailey. Lyndon. Kan.
EGGS-BARRED ROCKS-IOWA xtNGstraIn. Sate deUver.y' and fertility guaranteed, Free catalog, A. D. Murphy, Essex,Iowa. PUR-E BI.A:CK- LANGSHAN EGGS. 30 FOR

$1.25._ Mrs. W. E. �l1en, Onaga, Kan.
EGGS FROM PURE BRED BARRED B'LACK LANGSHAN EGGS $3.00 PER 100. SI!tr;��elll:gYtif:,�rO�!y��dotye�,s' thel br;e�S4�gc��rthto�.WI�r�a'k� ��z'§"tiIJ�;,8 'l1�ffel:; 15 50c. Ethel Marcy, Fall River. Kan.

that lay. M. B. Caldwell, Broughton. Kan.vfTle, Kan.

LAN081lANS. _
WHITE ROCK EGGS. SBTTING nc. 100
HOO. 200 $1.00. Sarah 4 Wauker. RL ·f,Hill CIty. Kan; .

_ BLACK LANGSRAN COCXERELS.
H. H. 1'lIIotoon, Lat'ham. Kan.PLnrouTH ·ROCKS OF PREMIUM STOCK.

Eggs for sale. $Ii 100•.U 15. 4 Thomai,'Velmore, Kall.

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM HIGH
scoring stock. Mrs. A. A. Tennyson,�Lamar;Kan.

PURE PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EGGS.$1.00 per 15. Mrs. L. M. Ayers, ·SaiJetha.Kansas.

ROSE COMB SILVER WYANDOTTES.Eggs $4 hundred. J. O. Batterton. Sylvia,Kansas.

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. MATEDfor eggs and beauty. Earl Wood, Grainfield. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE
Send tor mating list.

Lyndon. Kan.

EGGS $5.00 100.
Mrs. Geo. Downie.

SILVER WYANDOTTES.
Eggs. setting 75c. 100 $4.

Lyndon. Kan.
PURE BRED.
Emma Downe,

ROSE COMB REDS. SILVER LA€E WYAN
dottes. Eggs 17 $1. Mrs. Ola Elllott.Delphos. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM PRfZIDwinners -

,5 per hundred. Clara Barber,Corbin. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS U.OO P»Rhd, Hens $1.00. Mrs. Arthur Lemert.Cedar Vale, KaD.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE EGGS 11' ROMprize winning strain. Geo. W. Shelley,McPherson. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FOR HATCHIng $1 for 15. 30 for $1.75. Mrs. E .Eustace,Wakefield. Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS75 cents for 18. 100 tor ".00. Mrs. H. G.Stewart. Tampa. Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EGGS FORsale. $1.50 per setting prepaid. J. B. Claywell. Westmoreland, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE BABY CHICKS.Eggs ".00 per 100. Mrs. Elzle Johnson,Route No.1. Portland. Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS$1.00 per 15. $4.00 per 100. Mrs; Robt.Greenwade, BlaCkwell. Okla.

EGGS. PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS.75c per 15; $4.00 100. Free range. Mr •.Henry Behrens, Lyndon, Kan.

BARRED ROCX WINNERS. COCKERELS•.
Eggs. ClrcD'lar. Mrs. P. A. 'PeUIs,'Wathena, Kan; �

.. �.

WHITE LANGSHANS; STOCK; EGGS. MRS.
WHITE WYANDOTTES A SPECIAL'rY.Howard Erhart, Independence. Kan.
Baby chicks and �ggs. Write me for

WHITE LANGSHANS' EGGS $1.00 PER prices. Mrs. A. Koger. Tyro. Kan.
J:�. Wm. Wlschmeler, Mayetta, Kan.

BI,ACK LANGSHAN EGGS $1.00 PER SET- PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES. WINNERSUng. Mrs. Horace Etherton, 'rroy, Kan. at Topeka and Knnsas City. Eggs U.OO
BLACK LANGSHAN EGOS, 15 $1.00: 100 and $3.00. 100 $10. 'Rosa Carder. Lyndon.
'5.00. Martha Haynes. Orantv1l1e. Kan. _K_a_"_. ·_·_-

_

100 BUFF ROCK EGGS. U.50. 50 $2:00.Also baby chick.. Mrs. M. E. Stevens.Humboldt. Kart.
.

Ilia BARRED ROCK EGGS. GOOD LAY
e rs. Four dollars hundred, Chas. CorneliUS,Blackwell. Okla.

PURE BARRED ROC� PEN EOGS rORBARRED ROCK :mGG�. TEN YEARS hatching. St.OO tor 15. $5.08 per hundred
� "reeding. 3 cents each. W;. Spealman. t'::lV,' ���!:s.hens. Thos. D. Hubbard, Klmlal'Ysvllle, Kan .......

"

WHITE WYANDOTTES. LAYING STRAIN.
Pen $2.00 fifteen; range $1.00. 100 $4.50.Mrs. Albert Grimm, Caldwell. Kan.

LANGSHAN EGOS.' 15 $1.00;- 90 Q�1,rtIe�Yp��I;;�"�J����T��:Vy r..���Elsie Underwood, Valley Center. stral". Eggs, $1.50 15; $3.00 50. F. Tea
garden, Odell, Neb.

,

BLACK
$1.75.

Kan.

BUP'lI' ROCKS. THIRTEEN YEARS" SUC-cessful . breedln-jf. Utility esrgs '2' ller'fttty: .. 'Der bundret!. ·Mrs. Homer DavIs.Wa·lton. Kan. _

wrllJ�E ROCK EGGS 75C ·PER 16. 100 EOOS,FROM CHOTClll RINGLET BARREDJ_linrtlon clf���an�traln. Wm. Zlegela�ch,. - Rocks.• !:OO IS. 1:1.00 ttf. n.oo 100. 10'- year. a breeder. Mrs. J'no. 11. 'l'hompsonFH)'lE. PHeTO OF OtTIi WHITE ROCKS..Plat·tabur!!" Mo. .

•

.(.;:.g�S $5.00' 19.0. ·prepald. MFS. John Ram- BARRED Roo:K EGGS FR.OM THE
.' . o,·t Scott. Kan. .

World". best straIns. R",nllC ".80 100. Pe,,"13I;:,:\UTIFUU BARRED ROCKS, EGGS. tS :M2b�7o,'���.1B· H. H. UnrUh. Dept. M.
};�\�.;. Hundred H:OO prepJ!.ld, J. M. Jarvie.�. !(ian .• 'R. �. •

-. -_ FARM' RANGJ!J BUFF ROCXS. FINE 'WtN�"'j'lI1'.E1 ooROCK Ei·G�Gs. FISHEL STRAIN. tor-Iaye"", HeayY bone'" cocke.rels. Ellge" • St. 00 per 15: SK.OO· per 100; SatIsfaction. POWeli
. Butf'O sa.75. 100 '.6.00. Mrs. Frank guaran.tee". Walter G. SquIre. GrInnell._' alo, Kan.

. rowa. '

13-ilRRElD ROC'R: EGGS-PENS sa.OO tI; A -FBW GOOD P'lNELY 'BARRED COCK-loy. 0��i�U�dOOCI15, $2.50 50. �rs:- A. iM. Kark- erels lit reasonable...1>rlees. 1!Igg•. St.OO 'Per-_ ty. Kan. -
.

, 15. ,'1:0& pI!!' 100. Wm. ·C. Mueller. Han-13��RRED ROCK>S. NO.1. STOCK. 100
«n'er. !Can., R. t. �_.'

'.

lia�1s $4.00. Pen enl St.08 16 • .James k. 'BARRBD PLYMOUTH ROOR "GGS FROM�s. Latham. Ran.
.

-

big.' healthy. hi"'" quallty ·wlnners. W"lte<'ROT
. .

for catalope. AhlquIst 'Bros., Route :No.B
CE FARM RANGE BARRED ROCKS 112. morence, Neb. .

".�f;<Ol�J: J3i!0 100. _ tt, 50. Mrs. S.· :van THOROUGHBRED.. BEAtJTIlI'l!TL Oof.DEN_. a -am. Kan.
.

Buff_Rockl. splen"ld layel'll. n elP U;OO.'I\'�rTEl ROC-KS: PRr�EWINNERS SCORB» too f5,00. Satisfaction guaranteed.. :Mro. -V..'Hol�e�t,:ler�,!n U.OO .up.' Also eg... H. N. S. KelRey. Kimball. Kan.
_

n, ·...eade.. Kan.. • BARRED PLT-MOlJ.ll'R ROCK EGGS P!ROM'WtrChIITcE Rn-n_.. 'PUR�111 �'rs!- I'1'1!1-. BABY- J)rllle winning bll'de; cl"an. "dlstlnct, nitrrowk "'-'n...-- banln·.: -good layers. Won' prize best eol-fOr 50
s .�53A PIt""e. Egp St.! . tor� 11r. $3.00 ored male at laBt. KallUS CIty poultry show.Prlz. wIn:" 01'_100;.- Gooll layllng straIn. tbe 'P..emler sbow ot-thls section; also otberNewton. �:�. BI�. bon,e.d. ,:Mrs. Ben .•

KIner. prizes..Prlce .2.50 per 15, ".00 per hllndl'ecL- L. P. Coblent•• , La Harpe. Kan.· .

13UPF ROCK EGGS FRQM PR-IZE WIN-
G

nOI·s. $2.00 15 'Prepaid. E.·4 Stephen.,1:!!'(len City. Kan. :-'

KLUSlIIIRE'f:, IDEAL BLACK ·LANGSHANS.
Eggs for hatching. (Write) Geo. Klu.mlre.

Holton, K'all.

BIG SCORED BLACK T.ANGSHAN COCK
erels. guaranteed, also eggs. H. Ostertoss.

Hedrick. Towa.

BLACK LANGSRAN EGGS FROM HIGH
. scorIng winter layer.. U.50 per 15 or H.OO
per 100. Geo. ·W. Shearer. Lawrence, Kan.

BLACK LANGSRAN EGGS. FOtTR PENS.
One yaril. No bptter bred towls. Fine pre.

mlum stock. .T. A. Lovette, Poultry Judge.
'Mullinville.• Ka,n..

WHTTE tJANGSHANS - PURE 'BRED.
Heavy wInter layerB: none better. Eggstrom extra. goo" m ..tlnll:.. U.OO per 100.

ft.OO per 16 . .James A .. Davls. Richards. Mo.

BLACK ANn WHITE LANGSHANB, WIN-
ne"" at 'Kansas Sfate Fair, state show. and

FederILtlon show. ChoIce matln!!'. Ellls
n.on for t5. Range fllcl< $8.00 for_ 100. H.
III. Palmer,_ Florence. Kan.

B�HBt1BOS.
�,........,...�����
SILVER SPANGLED HA.MBURGS. STOCK
and; egp. Eggs 1 dollar, per 15. W. H.

- Woolfolk, ·Altamont, Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS
trom show quality and egg strain: Fifteen

$1.00. 30 $1.80. 50 $2.50. 100 H.50. GarlandJohnson. Mound City. Kan,

"SHUFF'S 'BEAUTILITY" SILVER WYAN
doltes. Choice cockerels. Eggs, fIfteen$1.50. 100 $6.00. Satisfaction guaranteed.Mrs. Edwin Shuff. Plevna, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EXlG'S. BIRDS
score frorn 91 to 95. Scored by Judge

Snyder, Topeka. Good layers, $1.50' per' 15.
Frank Henderson, Solomon, Kansas .

REGAL WHITE WYANDOTTES. AN HON-
our to theIr name. Write me fol' reason ..

able prices on eggs tor hatching or baby
chicks. Mrs. C. C. Brubaker, McPherson.
Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE 'LIVE WIRES �RED
to lay. Vigorous and strong; eggs at U.25

for 15, $5.00 per 100. Fertility and satisfac
tion guaranteed; Andrew Kosar. DelphoB.Kansas.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS AND A
few pullets and hens from our prize win

nIng strain at farmer's prices. 12.00 each.3 tor n.oo. A few extra fancy birds hillher.G. A. Wiebe. BeatrIce, Neb.
SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS.
Pure bred. Fifteen U. One hundred U

Sixty CJ' hatch guaranteed or order dupllcated B.t half price. Write tor circular or
order direct. S. B. Dressler. Lebo, Ran.
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.LEGHORNS.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
LEGHORNS. ORPINGTONS.

April 24,

TURKEYS;
a, C. W. LEGHORN EGG'S. MRS. W. R. SEVENTH YEAR OF PURE SINGLE GOMB WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS $1 PER FIF- MAMMOTH BRONZE EGGS 25x9.TS. EAOHHildreth, Oswego, Kan. M:!�oD.n f.ewg�r:r, �fl�:;';ro�1�:n�00 nOO. teen. Dr. Newsome, lola, Kansas. Oarrle Thomllson, Cimarron, an.

•

S. O. W. LEGH'ORN EGGS. 15 75C, 30 $1.25.
Inez Goolt.ln, Russoll, Kan.

s, C. W. LEGHORN EGGS $2.75 PER 100.
Maud StUes, Columbus, Kan,

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS AND BABY WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS $2 PERPURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- chicks priced right. 'Sharp, lola, Kan. 11. Mrs. Grace Dick, Harlan, Kan.horn eggs, 15 $1.00. 100 $5.00. Mrs. Jerry
Brack, HavensvIlle, Kan., Star Route. BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGe U.50 FOR11. Augllsta Hand, Ellsworth, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, 15 $1.50: 50
·$l.OO. Clarence Lehman, Newton, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. SIL-S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS. DOLLAR PER vel' cup state show winners. Eggs $1.00 15, CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS $1.50flfteen. A. Pitney, Belvue, Kan. H.OO 100. Geo. Dorr, Osage City, Kan. per 15. Mrs. C. E. Peterson, Windom, Kan.

PURE BUFF LEGHORNS. EGGS 16 $1.00.
• t108 $4.50. Mary Moyer, Oakhlll, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, PURE BRED ROSE COMB ,BROWN LEG- BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FROM FINE100 $3.00. Will Tonn, Haven, Kan. horn eggs, $4.00 per hundred: 75c per . stock. Mrs. H. E. Fairchild, Endicott, Ne·b.
se t tlng, H. B. Miller, Sycamore, Kan.

'BUFF LEGHORN E'GGS $1.00 FIFTEEN.
$5 100. Alf Johnson, Leonardville, Kan.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. SETTING
$1.00. Guy O. Teegardin, Eureka, Kan.

PURE BRED S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS
,4 per. l\Irs. Geo. Jameson. Garrlson, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS,
15 $1.25. W. W. Larrick, Homewood, Kan.

WHITE QRPINGTONS. NICE ONES. EGGS
FAMOUS S. C. W. ·LEGHORNS. BRED TO 15 $1.00. Mrs. N. C. Thornburgh, Elk City,
lay and win. Finest eggs 5 cts. Chlx 10' Kan.

cts. Guaranteed. Geo. Patterson, Lyndon, - .......-----------------

Kan. WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FROM VIG- MAMMOTH WHITE ROLLAND EGaS $3
CHICKS. FRANTZ-BRADSHAW SINGLE K���uS farm flock. Gustaf Nelson, p:alun. Kf:.r twelve. Mrs. John Hartwell, Goodland,
Comb White Leghorns ,.10: Reds '.12%.

Satisfaction always. C'. S. Rees, Emporia, GERTRUDE GEER'S BUFF ORPINGTON THOROUGHBRED B 0 U R BON RED S.Kan.
.

,
Farm range. Eggs $1.60 setting. Winfield, Eleven eggs $8. H. B. Humb�e, Sawyer.

SINGLE GOMB WHITE LEGHORIN EGGS
Kan. _K_a_n_.

_U.50 per 100. Wyckoft-Yesterlald stralno. WHITE ORPINGTON CHICKS. 15' EGGS BOURBON RED 'TURKEY EGGS, ti.60 FORHigh scoring stock. Harry Givens, Madison, $1.00 and' U.OO. Geo. Roggendorff, Garl- eleven. Ollie Latham, Stal'- Route, Ells-Kan. ton, Kan. worth, Kan._.
-

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS
from the best. F. Weeks. Belleville, Kan. SI�:!.��z s��l�.B w���Tf!yer�EG:�n��:ciROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS fertile eggs three fifty. H. C. Harper, May.$1.80 per 16. Olive Hoskins, Fowler, Kan. etta, Kan.

_

THOROUG�BRED BOURBON TURKEy
eggs U.,50 11. O. Purcell, Randall, Kan.

BOURBON RED. TURKEY EGGS U.50
per 11. Lorenzo Reed, Kanopolis, kansa•.

GIANT BRONZE TURKEY EG<1S (PRIZE
K:��aln), 80c each. Ed loockwood, Kinsley,

WHITE ORPINGTONS-COCKERELS U: PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR-
eggo $1.50 per fifteen. H. B. Humble, key eggs ao centa each. Mrs. Joe BOYce,Sawyer, Kan. Carleton, Kan.

.,'

·WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS, FROM IOWA :MAMMOTH' WHITE TURK. EGGS. 82.50PURE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. S. C. BROW.N LEGHORN. WON State Show wlnn�rs. Harpe� Hartshorn, per .ettlns of eleven.', S. H. Lenhert,eggs and chicks. Ella Beatty, Lyndon, �Irst on cockerel, pullet and, pen. U.OO Traer, Iowa. '- Abljene, Kan. '. _.Kan. per 15, $5.00 per 100. H. N. Holdeman,
Meade, Kan. . ·S. C. WHITE. ORPINGTON' EGGS. PURE �A\MMOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGSPURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. --------------------.1 bred. U fifteen; '5' hundred•. Zephle Ray, from prl.e stock $1.10 per 11; C.,..EI. SmithEggs 100 U.50. Mrs. Chas. Ginn, Haddam, HIGH SCORING SINGLE' COMB WHITE R. 2, Lewis, Kan. .

,
.

Bucklin, .K.It. ... '

Kan. Leghorns.. Cholce cockerels .yet. Flneat .,
eg.go. Hafchlng well. Mrs.' A�bert Ray, 'STAFFORD'S PRIZE WINNING BUFF THOROUGHBRED. BOURBON RED TUR·SINGLE CO;\fB BUFF LEGHORNS. EGGS Delavan, Kan. Orplngtons. Stock, eggs. Mrs. Grant-Staf- key eggs, $8:00 tor 11. Mrs. F. L. RObin·

K
30 $l.50. 100 $3.00. A. L. Gerardy, Green, -P-R-I-Z-E--W-IN-'-N-I-N-G--S-IN-G-L-E--C-O-M'-B-'--B-R-O-WN-

. ford, Winfield,. Kan. son, Olathe, Kansas. '

an.
Leghorn eggs .. 15 $1.25. 100 $6.00 Delivery ORPINGTONS-GOLDEN BUFFS, S. C. WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS FORR. C. WHITE 'LEGHORN EGGS. SETTIN.G guaranteed. Chicks, 100 ,12.00. A. B. Haus, From ,prize winning stock. $1.50 per 11. sale 20 cts. each. Frank Darst, Fredonia.$1.00. Layers. Claud Lowe, Pleasanton, Centralia, Kan. S. H. Haffa, Abilene, -llian. Kan., R. 8, Box SA.Kan.

SPONG'S SIZE AND QUALITY SINGLE WHITE ORPINGTONS: KELLERSTRASS. GIANT MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYPURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN . Comb Whit" Leghorns. Hen mating, 100 Covkerels U. Eggs U Per 16. Dewey Kocl, egKs. Tom t9 Ibs. 11 eglts fI.26. Maudtgg. $3.00 100. Mr•• Henry Wohler, ams- $6.00. Pullet mating, 100 $8.60. Alex Spong, Auburn, Kan" Rt. No. U. Stiles, Columbus, Kan.boro, Kan. Chanute, Kan.
MAMMOTH' BRONZE TURKEY EGGS
from prize stock, 12.00 per 8� Also toms.

Vlra Bailey, Kinsley, Kan.

ISINGI,E COMB WHITE LEGHORN BABY
chicks 10 cents each. Mrs. Jas. Reilly,

Inman. Kan.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. D. W.
Young and Frantz strains. G. D. Willems,

Inman. Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.
Cu t ra tes. 3c each. 'Mrs. Ida Standlferd,

Reading. Kan.

LOOK. LOOK. EGGS FOR HATCHING '1.1
price. S. C. Br. Leghorns. H. C. Short,

Leuvenwor th, I{an.

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS. FIFTEEN $1.
ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. EGGS Hundred $5. Males English strain. Mrs.
fifteen dhe dollar: one hundred four dollar.: Helen LIll, Mt. Hope, Kan. - .

fertility guarantee. Cora Hildebrand,
LeRoy. Kansas.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS. BOTH MATPURE BROWN ROSE COMB LEGHORN Ings. Eggs and baby ·chlcks. Eggs from

H:�e��. 3�lfl��\{:�.Ch. Hundr-ed $3.50. Laura $1.00 for 15 up. Write for mating JIst. G.
F. Koch. Jr .. R. No.3. EJllnwood. Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. PURE
bred. U.OO setting. U.OO hundred. J. W.

ROSE COMiB BROWN. EGGS 15 FOR $1.00, Wright, Newton, Kan., Route 6.

ea��.50J��s5�9�0400�:�rd���· ::s?YT:h�.k'i-��: WHiTE ORPINGTON EGGS FROM PRIZE
ham. Red ClOUd. Neb. , winning stock. absolutely first class, $1.60

per 15. C. R. Baker, Abilene, Kan.
DORR'S PRIZE ROSE GOMB WRITE LEG-
horns, Eggs $1..00 for 15: U.OO for 100. THOROUGHBRED S. C. BUFF ANDPURE BRED S. C. BROWN LEGHORN Well packed. Satisfaction guaranteed. A. G. White Orplngtons., Eggs for hatching, 16

eggs $3 per hundred. Mrs. A. Anderson. Dor-r, Osage City, Kansas. $1,00. F. Shoemaker, Sterling, Kan.
Greenleaf, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. PURE THOROUGHBRED BUFF ORPINGTONFARM RANGE PURE S. C. W. LEGHORN bred. Hens that lay. pay. Carefully se- eggs from a fine farm flock, $3.00 per 100.
eggs. .100 $3.50. 15 75c. Hattie Jones, lec ted eggs $1.00 15. $5.00 100. G. C. Ran- Mrs. Walter Clark, Oskaloosa, Kan.

Jamestown. Kan. <1all. Village View, Stella, Neb.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. PURE QUALITY COUNTS. WE HAVE IT. PRIZEBuffs. 30 eggs $2: 100 H.50. John A. winning Single Comb White Leghorns.Reed. Lyons, Kan. Eggs from selected matlngs $5.00 hundred.
PURE S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS FOR

Dave Baker. Gonway Springs. Kan.

h a tch lng $3.00 per hundred. J. L. Young, S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. OHOICE FER-Haddam. Kansas. rls and Young straIn eggs $1.00 15. $4.00
100. Herman Thompson, :McPherson, Kan.

SIf;1.,�LI�ung.OM3Bhu�rI;;�ns.LE����:·Wa�� Also S. O. B. Leghorn as per above.

reno Weber, Kan. SINGT,E COl\rB BUFF LEGHORNS. BRED THOROUGHBRED S. O. BUFF ORPING-exclusively 7 yrs. Good color; size; and
ton eggs, $1.00 per 15, $6.00 per 100 de"layers. Eggs. 16 one dollar. postpaid. Cyrus

Gittings. Route One, Winfield, Kansas. livered. J. A. Blunn, Sta. A, Wlc.!llta,. Kan.
ROSE COkB RHODE ISLAND WHITES.
,Excelsior strain. The best. ,EII'gs for
hatching. A. Manley, Oottonwood Falls. Kan.

W��::.����w ��s�:;', w?�PJ���gOIT�t pr��! ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES
this. $1.50 per 15. Lewis Weller, Salina. Kan. A.E!.l'�II.!�n�\:I� &�o�!'O�;'r�,O JJi:00is, P1m:
WHITE

I
ORPINGTONS.. DIRECT F.RQM stead. Kan.

SINGLE CO;\IB WHITE LEGHORNS; FINE ACKERl\lAN-FRANTZ LAYING STRAINS Kellerstrass' $30 matlngs. 24 $1.75 parcel ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAN'D WHITElayers. $1.00 per 15. $4.00 100. Mrs. E. R. Single Comb White Leghorns. 15 eggs post. roo $5.00. Mrs. John Jevons. Wake-
eggs for hatchIng from first prize win'Beedle. Bazaar. Kan. $1.00. 100 eggs $5.00. Baby chicks ten field. Kan.

ners In big .shows. Write for' mating list.cents' each. Mrs. Joe Boyce. Cariton. Kan.
EGGS-BUFF. ORPINGTONS. .SPLENDID Mrs. J. M. Post, Colony, Kansas.'

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. FER- stock. not utility culls. Farm range. $4.00 IR'-O"'S-E--O-O-M-B----'-WH--I-'t-E-S-.--:s-E-S-T--L-A-Y-IN-'G-rls-Frantz females mated to Barron's Eng- per hundred. Red Rose Poultry Farm, Kan- show strains. Write for booklet. Eggs. 15.Ilsh laying contest winning strain cockerels. sas City, Kanaas. $1.50: 50.' $4.00: 100, $8,00. Col. Warren100 eggs $3.50. C. C. Shenkel. Geneseo, Kan. -S-.-C-.-B-U-F-F-O-R-P-I-N-G-T-O-N-S-E-X-C-L-U""·-S-I-V-E-L-Y-. Russell, Odessa Farm, Winfield, Kan.
" Pure. large. vigorous birds. Farm range
eggs $1 setting, U hundred. Martha Brown,
Parkervllle, Kan.

.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.
15 'j5c. Penned stock only. Mrs. Lewl.

Olson. Barclay, Kan.

EGGS FROM PRIZE STOCK SINGLE OOMB.

White Leghorns. $1.50 per 15, $5 100. Vlra
Bailey, Kinsley. Kan.

SI::-i'GLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,
15 for ,5c or $4.00 per hundred. J. P.

Rishel. Galatia. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED SINGLE CO;\IB BROWN
Leghorn eggs. sa.oe per 100. Mrs. Bert

Cordry, Haddam. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.
Range flock $3.00 per hundred. lIlrs. F.

E. Tonn, Haven. Kan.

SINGLE GOMB WHITE LEGHORN. FARM
range. eggs $3.00 per hundred. Henry G.

Richter. Hillsboro. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED SI::-i'GLE COMB BUFF
Leghorn eggs $1.00 15. $4.00 100. Carl

Larson. Osage City. Kan.

SINGLE CO;\IB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS AT
$1.00 per 15. $5.00 per 100 prepatd, Mrs.

F. B. Wempe. Frankfort. Kan.

PURE BRED SiNGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horn eggs. 15 for $I. 100 for $4, case $10.

Mrs. Graca Dick. Harlan. Kan.
----------------

PURE BRED SINGLE CO:o.IB WHITE iLEG
horn eggs for hatching; also stock. Mrs.

Geo. Van Horn. Nickerson, Kan.

EGGS FROM SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horns: good layers: 100 for $3.00. Mrs.

Eva Frederick. Ashervllle. Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS: KULP
strain. Eggs $5.00 per hundred prepaid.

Mr.. Mary Mlek, Ransom. Kan.

EGGS. EGGS. EGGS. FROM SINGLE
Comb White Leghorns exclusively. $1.00

for 15. $3.00 50. $5.00 100. Let me book
your egg order. R. E. Davis, Holton, Kan.

YOUNG STRAIN. EGGS FROM TRAPNEST-
ed high scoring hens. 75 cents setting,

$4.00 per hundred. A few cocks and cock
erels. Crystal White Poultry Yards, Dunlap,
Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS:

ha���� I�ar��sg o����lndudl���r:d 8f�r P.:'�e-�"a�}
price. 200. $9.00: 100, $5.00: 16, $1.00. Geo.
Nickel. Lebo, Kan.

ROSE GOMB BUFF LEGHORNS LAY EGGS
In winter when eggs mean money, "Frost

proof combs." The largest handsomest Leg
horn. Selected eggs. 100 h.oo. 50 $3.50. 80
$2.75. 15 $1.50. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Goldenrod Poultry Farm. Mesa, Colo.

EGGS FOR HATCHING. ROSE, SINGLE
Comb Brown Leghorns. Our customers

hatch 90% chicks. Full blood. laying win
ners: greatest bargain out: fertility guaran
teed. 50 eggs $3.U: 15 $1.50, prepaid.
Plainview Poultry Farm, Lebo. Kan.

WINTER EGG STRAIN SINGLE COMB
White Leghorns. Won 22 ribbons on 27

entries: 10 "blues." Be.t .tate shows, 191a
and 1914. Our grand flock. Free range
eggs $5.00 per IGO. White Runner duck eggs
10c each. A. L. Buchanan, Route 3, Lln-·
coin. Kan.

B'R'ABlIfAS.

PURE BRED 'SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horns. Eggs 1 dollar 15: $3 50: ,6 100.

Oust Freeburg. McPherson. Kan.

PREPAID SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG
horns. Pen. $1.00 15. $4.50 100. Range, PURE BRED LIGHT BRAHMAS. EGGS$3.50. Ed Hobble, Tipton, Ran. $1. GO per 15. Carrie Warner, Grenola,

Kansas. "

BRONZE TURKEY EGGS $2.00 PER 10.
PURE 'BRED MAMMOTH LIGHT BRAHMA Mrs. Seal, Wakefield, Kan.

K:�::s. $1 15. A. 14. Rlcnardaon, Altoona,
PURE BOURBON RED EGGS $8.00 PER 11.PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN ' Andrew Petterson, Beloit. �an.Leghorns. Eggs. 100 13.00. '30 $1.25. Chu.

Dorr and Sons, Osage City. Kan.

INGLE'S S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS WON
flr.t pen. first hen, at Iowa State Fair:

At Des llolne. show. second pen. second pul
let, third hen. Egg•. 15 11.00: 58 $3.60: 100
...00. Otla Inlle, Bondurant, Iowa.

8ILVER CAlIIPINE8.

BUSHELL'S SILVER CAMPINES. -' IM-

CI:lor6��er"W��:;'��s o��eg��ca!t�;'wg::e. "Sf'::
porter and breeder. "Camplne Yards," W.
H. Bushell, David City, Nebraska.

PURE BRED S. C. WHITE ORPINGTON
eggs, fifteen for 60c, $3.00 for 100, by ex

press. Mrs. Walter Love, Mahaska, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON 'EGGS $1.00 SETTING.
$5.00 hundred. Also 'ba'by ,chicks. 'Ralph

Chapman, Arkansas City, Kap., Rt. No.4. .

THOROUGHBRED BUFF ORPINGTONS.
Fawn White Runner eggs. $1.00 !l5: $6.00

100. Fred Robinson. Route 4, Winfield, Kall.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGT'ONS-HAVE WON
many blue il'bbons. Pens now mated. Eggs

and baby chicks for sale. Write for mating
list. Pleasant Hill Poultry Farm, R. No. a,
Ellinwood, Kan.

GOLDEN BUFF ORPINGTONS, COOK'S
strain. 30 eggs $2.25. 100 $6.50. Parcels

prepaid. Chicks 12% cents. White lJouse
Poultry Farm, Salina, Kan.

.

S.Kc.;II:;'t�i!!'iNgo��Nst�3�{.i.H��e�c�:.P-
ants Crystal King $1.00 15. $4.00 100. Her
man Thompson, McPherson, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTONS-EGGe FROM AL-
ways healthy, vigorous birds 'bred for years

for heavy layIng. ···$1.liJI setting: ,6 hundred,'
express paid. J. H. Lansing, Chase, Kansas.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS. PEN
headed 'by sons of Cook's f�r8t Madison

Square Garden and Allentown, Pa., cock
erels. Eggs 16 U.08. Adolph Berg, McPher-
10D. Kansas.'

DON'T OVERLOOR OVER-LOOK POULTRY
Farm. Sweepstakes Orplngtons, Buff and

Black. Six' 'correctly mated 'Pens., --Katln.
list ready. Prices right. Chas. Luengene,
Box M 149, Topeka. Kan.

SPLENDID WINTER LAYING 'BUFF ORP-
Ingtons. Eggs, pen $1,60 -15: range $1 16,

$5 100. Hen-hatched blllby ·chlcks 16c each.
Pure white Indian Runner d'uck eggs '$1.60
.etllng. Mrs. S. W. Pfister, Hiawatha, Kan.

TURKEYS.

NARRAGANSETT TURKEY EGGS.
John Mitchell, Lafontaine, K_an.,-

BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS 'FROM
fine pure bred· stock $3.00 per 11. By eX

press or parcel poat prepaid. Thoa. Turner,
Seneca, Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGe $2.50
per 11. Can fill orders at once, Mr.. Ada

POindexter, Medicine Lodge, Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS. --ELEVEN
years a breeder. Choicest quality. Big

winners at big shows. Egga '3.00 per 11.
Free catalog. Mro. Clyde Meyers, iFredonla.
Kan. :..,'
BOURBON RED TURKEYS-WINNERS OF

14 tlrst premiums at St. Louis, Topeka
and Wichita. Eggs $8.00 and H.OO per 11.
'Free catalog. Stover &: Stover, Fredonia.
Kan. ....,

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. TOMS
are well marked, extra well bronzed. Hens

have large frames, and weigh 20 to 26 I bs.
EII'gs 50c each. Mrs. A. L. Ackerman, Rich
�III, Mo. _

.

RHODE I8LAND WHITES.
ROSE c'OMB RH0DE ISLAND WHITE
eggs: two stratne. Write for mating list.

Mrs. C. B. Dooley, Larned" Kan;

ANCONAB.
.. �

ANCONA EGGS. 15 $1.00: 100 $5.00. M.
Hampton, Bronson, Kan.

ANCONA EGGS $100 $6.00: 15 '1.0.0. O. L.
Burnett, Council Grove, Kan.

ANCONA EGGS. 100 $6.00, se $3.00, 15 $1.00.
Stock. G. W. Skinner, Baxter Springs,·

Kan.

PURE BRED ANCONAS EXCLUSIVELY.
15 eggs $1.00. 100 '5.00. Lucie House,

Haven, Kan.
. _..'

1IF Y<OU WANT WINTER EGGS, TRY HE.�·-.

ton's tree range Ancon·a.. Eggs, 16 $1. es.
SO $2.00. Mrs. A. L. �eaton. Harper, Kan.

MOTTLED :ANCONA EaGS FROM PRIZE
·wlnnlng, heavy laying birds, -,1.50 15.

$5 100. Evergreen Poultry Yardllf Waterloo.
Iowa, 'Route 4.

ANCONA APRIL PULLETS WILL LAY
before they are four months old. Th�Y

never loaf. Our literature 10 different: It'
,rree. Slltisfaction guaranteed. pa,e's Farm,

.

.Sallna, Kan ..

v-�����MrN�_O�R_C�AB�._· ��
BINGLE' COMB BLACK MINOltOA EGGS..

.

15 $1.25. Sarah Peters, Nashvllle,. Kan. ,

Ii. C. W'uITE MINOROA( TEETZ STRAHl.)
eggs for hatching: none better. A. Manlel•

gott'bnwood Falls, Kan.
,

MRS.

S. C. BLACK MINORCAS WITs SIZE AN'D
quality. Egga' for hatchln.g. 15 for $l.5�.$5.00 one hundred. yv. F. Fulton, Wale'

ville, Kan.
_

LARGE SINGt1!l COMB BLACK :r.tINORC'AS;
Pape's strain. Hatch-Ing eggs six dEoi��rhundred. ·Satlsfactlon guaranteed.

Nordstrom, Randolph, Kan.
'--;;

"SINGl!.o'm COMB WHITE' MINORCA9ilTrue Mlnorca type, long backs, low tandMlnorcas' are the largest of non-setters. :ndlay largest eggs of any breed. Stock glsl,eggs for sale. Charles F. AdamS, DrUg
Newkirk, Oklahoma"

�
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I ����8_E�VE�BAL�_V._AB�IE�':r_1E_8_. _INDIAN RUNNERS. IIllLVER' €oP WIN- SILVER WYANDOTTE EGOS. FIFTEENnera. Burt. Whl'te. Burllnaa.me. Kan. ,,1.00,; U.OO hundred. Eleven White Runnerduck egga U.OO. Mrs. Ceci'le McGuire. P.&U.,K,an.

DUCBi8.�.''IBMID una. BB9D:a: ISLAN.., R&D8.

RosE 'COMPB liU!ID: EGGS.. VICTQW VARJI. NEOSHO�POUL�RY YARDS: ROSE COMB
L9iwr"nce. �.b. : Eir��:pe:�IPp!��ln� lo�����fe���::��x��e;:

n c. REDS. EGGS. CENTS E:ACH. JllRIJ. Swartz', Amerlcu,", Kan\ .

FAWN AND WHITE, BilJ,NNEK D'U{,'K·F. MUDphy. Mamkato•. Kan. 1---.,..----'------------1 eggs. lao. n.OO., 6'0 U.OO" fG' U.OO., Stock.. • BOSE'. €OlllB REDS, GOOD WlINTEBI L&¥- G, w: Skinner., Baxter Sprl'n-ga, Ka.n.S C. RED CroCKS' AND' EOOS.. lIlRS. W. era. Pen elrga $1.00 per 16\ Free, range.

L. Madd·ox., Rueno". Kall. . .7.5c a selLlnlf oc 'LOO, pee 100., M.s. C. Bo. CUMBERLAND PEN'CILED RUNNERS._----':"'::��:_:-=�_==::-:_:::::=::_:::::=:_::� ""b'nlonlo &rrlllOn'. Kan. Amerlca's heaviest I ..yer.. 12. eggs $1.00;n C RHODE'ISLAND R1DD>EGGSCHE.iU1.lf------------------- 'tOO. " •.00. G'ertrude Mil-Is. Sabetha, Kiln.·G. ·D. Willems, Inman, ICan. ROSE COMB REDS-WIN'NEBS J<'Jl TO- f-------------------- IBA:-.fTAMS, WHITE' COCHINS, LEGHORNS'.,peka. a.nd' Wlchl.ta,. Kan. "Yar.d, eggs J2.1l0 'WHLT1D' RUNNER. AND BUFF' ORPINGTON While 'Rose Comh, good srralns, Egg" 1�'7,6C. )l'e .... l6-.. Farm Dange- $4.50' per 100. Fr.ee' cat- If"ucRs. Pure. White eggers. Egg., 15, deli,\tered $1.25. Mrs. Albert PeUley. ELalo•• Stover" StoVllJ', :&'redonla, Kan. ,fI.OO. Mrs. D. A. W.ohler, Hillsboro,. Kan. ·_D_0_1'_8_d_0_.,_K_n_f!_·.
_

BLlJE AND-kLlJSJAN AND, ROSE €OM'RRhode Islan<1 Reds.. Eggs tor setting.$1.50 for 15. Marilla Ottlcer, Hillsdale.,Kansas •.

SINGLE C01111B RED EGGS, 15 FOR
,Napoleon Bor-Iancf, Dama:r,. Kan•..

EGGS. S. C. BLUE ANDALUSIANS, BLUBI
OrpLng,lon., Buff Leghorns. Egg, breIL;prize winners. "Mallng 118t." John. A. Ruber., La Crosse, Ka.n.

DARK R. C. REDS, n.OO' ).6. U;60 100· ROSE COMB REDS AND BARRED ROGKSpr.epaI'd'. Ed'IHo·bble,. TlptoJr. Ka:n.
.
that ha:ve won, In. leadln" shows. EIf.a.

_____ .

=-::,--__---,.."..:::-__".-=",..;1 wDr-th f(,v.e doHIIi.. ' setUng at one' dollar fornOSE C'OMB RED EGOS, roo: $3.0'0; :t6 7'r;C;, fat�n. Tho•• Le,ftwlcli\ WrnfJ'eI'd. ·&an.
Mrs, W; A. 'llIi:o�p.Dn,. LO'Jan. Kan.

S. C. REDS, STANDARD BRED, LEAD'fNG'
IOWA'S WIl'{NIN,O'REDS: EITHER. COMa '1���I'is20 .\���.ltyBai"�ar:��::. 6e.E::� a��,Egg.. Rey. Wei.... I!Ihe!1ando�h" Iow.a.. e",tra flna. Rebecca. WaodUiali. Fi....l BJ.v.er,

STRAIN S. C. RliID'S. 1001 Kan.
Gertrud'e Ray,nea. Meriden., ---'-'-------...�---.-----. PURE WHITE RUNNER DUCKS, BUFFDU.RXElIl�S SlNG,LE uOMB REBS :ARE, Orplnllton cblckens.. Fancy arock, Best• wllule�s; E.If_ for h'atehlnlf" 101·.00. $1.50, breed.lna. Free maUnlf Uat.. J; e.ox. R. 8,: $2.00 per. aeUln.;, $5.1l0 per' hundr.ed'. Par.k· TapeJ<.a Kan.·!dafe' PGultr3'" Yards. 7,11> Bilann.... Topeka" II--,.--·----------------K'an. . WHITE INDIAN RU:-INER DUCKS"FlS'HEL

. at rain. Eggs, U.50 per 12; U.OO per 30.
By e"'press or pancel, post p�epllld. Thos., Turner.. Se.neca', S·an.

'

; FISHEL, STRAIN' WHITE INDIAN RUN
nens, E'g·gs. ,6.0'0 100,;, $.1.0'0 12. Guarllntee

80 per cent tertlle. Jas. A. Har.I», Lat harn,,Kan.

!PURE BRED· BUFF ORPIN.G,TO)ol,S, BLA€I1

I La'ng_han, White and Bar-red Rocks. Eirp,1.00 16, $'3,50 :00. Pleasant VIew Poul'tr:r;
jRanch, Pea'bod), Kan.

lI'AWN-WHI'RE INDI,AN RUNNaR EGGS.
o 15 'Il>c. 50 ''2 ..00. 100 $3;5'0. Whl.te elfg •.

'::!.".!'c�" rrl,a��' Carrla C'ooper, Rou Le 2, L..w,-

I FAWN AND' WHIT.E RUNNER, BARRED
I Rock, R. C. Whlte Wyandotte, S. C. Wbt'te
:J:.eghorn eggs $1.00 per XS. Florence E'a-'
I wards, Ncwkh'k, Okla.

H ICKSE'CK.'IIlR
eggs' ,3.5'0.

Kan.
.

HOSE' COMB" REDS; EGG'S' FltOIlll WIN
ners; reasoIl8lble.. SIl&mletfer, Douglas,

Kun. __ 'BLACK LANcGSHAN EGGS. UNDER 5'0, If

I eta each/; over; 7. Baby chicks 15 ot8,Bourbon Red turkey eg·gs 25: cts. each. Mrs.
,Geo W Klnlf Solomon Kan

H. C. RElli) EGGS( Hlil'NDR1!I� 'f. BABY
chl'cks lit Otll; .rs. ,fobn. CDlrdell'. De�br,'

Kan.

Wa.ITIlL RUNN'ERg. WINN.ERS OF' :BLUm: B'Cl1C'K LANOSHANS, S. L. WYANDOTTEB;
at 1IITssouri and Kansas Stale Sho,w.s, (or, R?se Cbmb White r.eg�orns. Sliver Span

years. Eggs 'l.bO per 16. $7.00 per roo. lIns. : gled Hambur-g, White Indl,!,n Bunner dU.Cks"ROSlll1 C;)OKB REDS. Wl'N'IJIER8' A.T KAN- ,€I.y,d:e· Meyus, iludallia. Kan. I ;'1a":nllsnag•• list free. ctras, Gresham, Bu·ckIlD...
.

'

, .... State' Show., for Jlaiua. )lIne l'&rds,' .,.

S. C. RED maGS,fJ;&o. PElt 100',. n.21) PJIIB. l'O¥..O' p!..·re 1c&;&�._.�oI;"lc!'�-!,&r�;".r-O.. "��e�'e�so.0, �P,reel"._ WH·I,TE: QIJlilEN RlJNN,ERS FRO'lIf NmW IA BAt '30. Mr.. Rosa Jan.en, 'Gen8llrtO. lEaD..... · v li'1.� ._ _ ....._ ......... _ ••'.... J.e ...."y L9H.. Averaged; 25 w,lI,lte eggs;' I RGAlJI:<i�EXTRA 0'000 PURE'S'110€&BoX 24-2.·- donIa, Kan. March. April, M..:;. 116 eggs· U. 100 $5'., 118· Sln'gle €omb Burt Orpln!.ton� ,14. 3S______�-----------....,,._,. 1--..;..--·---------_-------- W.I WhitesIde Red.Ueld Ka,n I R: C;:. Rhode Island Reds $2a. 18 Bar-red
-,

JIIi , " .....·OROUGHBRED DAR- VELVET.....· • ,. I, RocRs $'28. Tlle8e cost me trom ·3 to ...CHOJCEi SJ.NG£E:. {lOMB R:ElD81 "'g. U I U� ,', A, '. • ...100; p'en. n'tOLl lill•. a.. w. P. HaJl.lr...,1 RoaaHilolll'b':lse<i", l:5 a..giI; .1.'0. 1100,6.00. POR SALE-FAWN "'NO WHITIlL INoD.lAoN iea:li. InJ,t am. closing them out. ColweUlPratt, Ran."' ?t��:ar��I=,uai:::::�.' lIlfl.. 11'_1 ... WIUBeIl, Runner.- duclt eap•. whlre �". sllraln; '�.OO'
I H [chery. Smith. Center, Kan.

ltOS'E' C;)0H'BBI>' ft: I. R1iIDi EO,A ,,1.00' PlIIlt - �e"btl;3a ,3.00: 'K: �O'J5',0� �I 100. Mir... FERTI'LE' EGGS FOR HATCHING.' BLAtCH'15. ,Ikoo pel! .10.0., Ji!.':Bo. Sev.uaauuor r.oa" 'TH0RO,l'!l'6J1BamD' RR'(!)f)]!f, ISLAfNl!J' RII]i)1!I:
0.. eeenwa· a .we I a. Langshan $1.00 per 15, $5.00 per 1'00.S

.

I K' 0. I)oth .,-ombs, E'g•• tor' aa,re a:t' '1St' our to,.-- DON'T BUT Ji)liT.€K�llrNTIL YOU' BENlD WhIte Runner d'ucka $1.50 per r3'. EngJlilli.pr ngs. a.
mer. p�I'ce. 'Stock better than "ever. Wrl'te

.

f�� lieautlftIl
'

cat"r�ue. '�i OUl' wo'r.ld Penciled' Runner d':!'cks fl.00' per 13. BourrFI. C. REDIJ� TJIlN.� ltE'A.R•. RANGE. fb(!)!;"�� ana prloe', U8�. qulcli., J&.. ll'i'GR1I; ftlimOUlr �J!)'e&rl'e' Duc_," Greatest I&:yoers-!:

I�� R�wurk�;,�.!a ctFs. eacth'HU,58 PFer.l1•WInne... EIS. , ..00, 10.0. Mary. Bartley, --.y, ......Dsas;.
Lowest pnceal. Beat guar.a:n,tee!' Free teecf,!'" s. ODe.. orea orne arm.Barnea, Kiln. ,�J' �, � FULL BLOOD ROSE COMBED REDS'.
Columbia Duck Par.m, BOlli C •. Bloomsburg,A__I_e_"_a'D_d_r_la_.,_N'_e_b_.

_SI)oIGLE COMa. JUBD' EOGS. p: FOB 100;. Range'th,'ck, betl'lthy Itnd' vlgurous, Bggs Pen·nit.
FOR SAtLE-EGGS. ROSE COMB RHODEr75c tor. 15. \Mrs. J:ohn. Bettlea, R. iNo.. 1. ».:tll- par fIfteen... €lh1ck. 112' cents eachl okl.", INDIAN RmNlNER DUCKS S1!A:TE SHOlW I

r-sl&nd' R'ed.... Light B'ra:h'mas, Whi·t.. ·anil'.

]!oulouse, aooa. ellP f2 cent. e&ch. Nell. E.
'

.

.

• '. '. •. ." - ,

.

.

, Black 1>llng.h'ana, Whl'te and' PartrIdgeHerington, Kian>
_

Balla. W.,Lnu.t, :Ran, wl.n?lera �or ,ye",�s.. 1I'a.wn Runner e!f·II. ,�.00': Cochlna, Toulouse, WhIte Embd'en and lWh'l'te'pe� li5\ n.Oo; per 5.0. Pune WlIlte Runnell ,I::hlne.e geese; Ind'lan' Ru'nner and' RoueJloRHODE :rSI:.A.ND> .JIt1!l]i)1!J; S'0lrll €lOKB81 eggs $1.a5 pe� 1-0; $4'.00 per 6'0\ ,7•. 00 per DOO. iducRs; Prl'ce. reasonable, satlsfactlon"gu1ll1'Twelfth l'ear of sendlne out guaranteed
Pree' ea:tlflor. Stove,.-" Stover. Fredonllt. a:n·teed. Write €lhHes Poultry Yards, €lhllea•.______-----=------_---8 f'�tnrw and ftf'e .rrl:Val' law: prfcad elisa'
.an;

I
Ka,nus,

conslll.ELnIf, quallt� of stock. MaUne, list -IT- R""........,.R· ...'R'·...,.",.,. E T FI'�'
------,------------

fre", B. Al" _187.. l.a_enc.·, ][a&, ...� ... ,!'"�w'" "" ...."""''''. :xi RA! ""'. IEGGS FROM OUR FAMOUS, HIGH SCOR-·,... ,T .. oO 81D'd '2'.0'0\ White· Runner egga t'rom· In·rr. eg••p·roduclng. pr.lze wlnnlnl"' tlocks;,RlllIi>;V<H.LE 'IilGG ..ND P0'U,L.'l1.RY- F..RM, duclts' which' lay' every cJa>y, $1.6'0\ an'd' '2.6'0 ,AW popula'l' breeda' chickens, ducks; gee.e,.n. C. RHODE' ISLAN'D' REDS. EGG8 7&C tlla home oJ _ lloocit ... tbe b at Reds per doz. S. C. Red' "«P, n,SO' per lB, ,and' tU'rkeY8: Fal'm ranged; at' tarm"r' ..L·_.�, '''''O-'L_� T� ........� ---t "DO'� .toe",_,. "",�_.::. Blrby"chlr, extta good 1'a:Y11fg Ito'ck, U5.00· I prices; prepaid to any address In the U. S,sentln,.....loa' $1.20., 10111 fOr, ..,ae. ]i)""'" -"'" �'"""", ••• v_ �-,. • g' a, .�".
per.- hound'red B·ertli·..• �·esta-·d Yate �'en'Bros., J;&wen. KaL I

fer martlftg Ue"; WII' bee' for' �he aelflq. I' '. � ..
" • <. -' by rnau-red' paDcel. post. Save money. Write'_.. S. Fellers, proprlewIt!. Ra)' .... Kan. ter, Kiln. ('01' price •. Trap nest fbI' 75c. Nortolk Breed-�..::. .."' '_ I ,era" Co-operative Assn., Nortolk. Neb.

ROSE' C'0l11!B ............. NO; . .." S'1'.oo_" 100
�;Ell ISLAN,D RGSE: €O'MD REDS. '

BlJ BBtl,,- 1-----------------H:�r'[!" 't:�i..::..-�I! '1:.,0'81 a:... J'&m�.1O. IiItock. I)l!eed'erl' &nd< eggL Prlzo :wlnner..,
TR .' ",,� . EGGS FO-R HA-T.CHL'<G-AN,D BREEDIN.G,litgb .coll1'n-g" nOlie, better. KaHnI" Hat !l:ee•. lONE' ClIOTCE' � ONLY EG'GS' ''''00' I'

stock. All' varieties Plymouth Rocks--SIN<3LEI €6mf RJlmS; ,'l*IJB 'Rl!Il!l" ial'f/I!)<r.i'���..:::t!�'J'r:;:�Di )lea... :w.fthr. Reds. tor 15. E, E. m�tt, BurH";'g.ton, K8Im
•.

�K:�t':!ts;.:-n�h�'''ar:�I��� _:t'Ld:�Ji���Pen egg.. U ,,1:t. _nd ,'L lJ6.. ·WanKee.'
PURE B'UTTE'Rf€li!iPS: SPLENollH'D' 'LAY- Hil,m.hu.rg.,.._Mrnorc ..s - H'oudans-Campl'oes._�I_e_l_vl_n_,_D_a_n_v:...I_I1_�_,_K1_·_1I:'_.· '

,1 R08'Iil €OiIIfiB RBODlII.: lItJr..\N.D'RED8-€)t:Nil 'era :t6' egg...r 50' EM& B1'dlleman :&I'os -Games-also Ducks-Geese-Turkey""_and'E.GGS. S. C. REDS T AT AR'E R'ED. PRIZE; breeding stock I. purchased dilaect tl'DDI' t "K .... ,
' -

IJ!I'arrtams. Write tor c'atalo!!' number' ;J;4r"'. er. an,
Logan Valley Poultry F!Irm. Drawer T,

wlnnen. S..tbIt..ct(Oft\ ptU_tead. J. J. 'Ieadln&. ea8telln..breetiers.. Iil&'lfa.· .ettln&, '-1.25,
Wayne, Neb.Smith." :B\l"UIl8'&Dl� Kaa. ... '.' Irund�e�1 '5.0'0: Fertility- a:nd Bate aTrlva:I' BUTT!l!lRCU;PS E:X:C'LUSI-VELY, ONE EX-
�===============::::::�EGGS-EGQSW.;.BGG8., .:a;OSJll; E!OIlll:a: REDS.' guaranteed

• .Al. J" Turlnlky, B&l!nes, Kan. tra fIne P<!Jl ....ry. Eggs ,a'.oo per setting; ,-
;5 ct••. to, ,,2;,00"118" ... ttlu'&,;,;J!Do, (8,0'0; o£ BEAUTIF:u.L THORO'UGHBRED ROSE

.Ton. R. malr; R�n, Kan. ,I! BABY eB1Vlli8.
�I, Le.wls;. RoIsLnjJ,wn,. Itan. ' ¢GnrlJ- 'R!i0d'e- lelandl Reda, eX'cIUelVery•. Rich ISeILl'AN BU'l'TERt!:'fJPS. BREm F'OR iB'ABY CH'IX REDS AND OTHERS

�

�111: . ve,I':r�t,. ,�eifs'-;-Bean. s.trMII'. 1'1> en8' .l'ze ano;l'ray.er", Be,st known I ..yel'a, ab80-, Aita Murphy, Luray K' , 10C;s, C. RED EGG& ''II) no-AND' ..., PIlR 1'5', ".00'; 100 '1.00'. Sw.t111fa:ctiDn· guaranteed'. ,Iut'oly n'on-settera, 15' ens from, pen, A $3. ' an.
01' $0.00 pOr' 1fa. �iI'twIog, free. ThOll. D. Hr.. €hancey 8'lm·mon... Rou·t", So ErIe,

Kan'lB
$2.25. C $1.50. Geo. F. Wass, Grundy. BABY 'QHICKS FROM WHITE ORPING-Troughton, Wetmore., Iran. '

-

ROSE: COMB RHODE IS'L.A:ND" REDS ....EX.
GenteF, law-a. -

tone that a·r.e worth the pr.lce. Sb'arv,PURE R. C. RH0DE ISLAND RED' BGGS, crusl:v.el'y. Six. gr.and pens ma.ted' to rooste.s M� TRllrE: S·ICli-LIAN BUTTERC1JPS. BSST' lora, Kan.
15 H.OO. 50, tS.IrO< 100> t+.00. M�s. V .. JiI. cO'sflng' trom fl,. to $4:0. 15. egga '2.5'41;. 10" .money c&n buy. Heltvy; I",yera' and beau- -"-R-I-N-'G-L-E-T-"-C-H-I-C-K-S--F-R-O-�-r-B-A-R-R-E-D--'l'-'�0-':Swenson., Little Rlv.er, Kan. eggs $'4. 6'0 eggs $8'. 8'end tor' tull

par.tlCUlaraltUU,I.
Pr08per.l�y· and ha:pplne.s' with! thJ.. skin R·ocks. None better. 15c. Mrs. Ed-HOSE CQJmB BlllIl>! lIIGG8: 'Ii PmK..BTTING �:: i�tF:::�� �c'k.lIlius?�Or::dI!'!�I"i,:'�C�a�� �::�: 3;:r��r.�0':a:�:,r�cui��e'i-'!.� ���::-.. W. C.. ward .�am J'unctlon City, Kan.

postpaid; $4 per. hundre'd, F. "G.:a., Mn.
THE �DA:r:.JT'Y' OF 'WH,ITE'ElE'Y"S' LAY- YOU BUY THE BEST THORO'fJGHBREDJas, Shoemak·es. N'a:�R� ,.xansa.�

lIlo�e ,st"",ln R,hode' Island :fl.eds.., alJJ&le I. 1Il0tJDA1'l'f8'. baby chicks tor the ·Ieast money. Guara,n-D
' .

com·b only,. justifies. you. ...klna, fD�

c",t-j
- t.eed; At Cblwell's Hatchery; Smith Center,, H. WELCH.. lilAexsVIL.LE, KANSAS.. 811 d tl II t U I hi Ka'n'has some ot. th... tlnest Slnll\le Comb_Reds' S'gue' au mao ng s. '!"y egg pn cea. t s' HGWD ......� EG:GS_ M.Ra . .&UG: SlUTH,. CLE- __

.

_

In Kansa... Eggs' at barl'aln pnces; ,�t�e ��eWttf:I���n:fox ����a�:Chl�J:!� burne, K8ID\. IBABY CHfCKS. SEVERAL BREEDS. loe:PURE BRED SINGLE' €0M'B' R>HODE IS- : \H9..TJ.·,'il...�"�tgzell(L.,·OR€o�,!I,R.IllE,eL,�_An.N.'D EGGS. E. i�eIO'!:U�d�,'YN,u'Pebbl;rd'!atcl�� ��mE. Pu.;�Pht>,;'�� :!�land Red eggs; '1'.00' pel" n, t5.00' pel" 100;
DU"""'-. "" �. _. �

��Irs. Clara H''Clm, Rt; 8, TopeK8I, ICan. " ...'"

I'R WRITE RlJNNlilR DUCKS E GS lL B IBABY €lHICKS. ROSE AND SINGLE' C�HB10���Sf�����' !'�a�an��.ffi75���� ?r.�A�fo. Till'otson;' i.�tbam, K�n�' G. . i "

BANTAM&

Ilce;;�ltlt�:g1';��:r:�rr��rr��c�xp�:a�s ;;(:-
0. Addw Wmlker, W'h'Ite' el'ty, Kltn.

'

I WHITIlL RUNNER.,Dl!reK. EGGS.. IIIIR"'. s;. seLDEN SEAB!R:I'G'HT BANTAiM:S. BLtJ'El: Sa-te arrlv,al gultranteed. lIrs. AU.ed Young,.EGGS FRO'" a�"TE 8H.�''W PRIZ'� -...TN_ 8', Hoyer, Wllse�, Kansaa.
." "Ilibon' winners: 16: eggs' n.OO. GI'en, 'Waketl'eld'. Kan. •,,� ..,,,'" '" ...... '� •

'I·Bldlemall'. KlnlJiey; Kans...,W��r" at .O'ck bo'l!tom, price.. SII"'" m'()ne�.
PEKIN DUCK EGGS, 18 $1.00. MRS. SHER-

I
I e todllY. A. M. Butlen, Wichita, !fall'. '

man Hellnlan, Pleaa&ntDn, Kan, PI6-EON!t.. mSCELLANEOUS;ROSE (LO'MB RHODE iSI:..ANB· RE·Ii)o EoaS.. ,·F�O-'�R�-�SvA-·�L�E:�.-O-R-EX--C�H�A-:<i-G-E-F-O-R-'-P-O"''EIL-'-:$l�ange flock 76. ·cls, pell settlnlJ. P�n. e.gs LNDLA.'" Rl!J'N.N,ER. EG.QS_ SETTING '1-.00. t8. PAtIHl! BEAUTIFUL WHITE FANTAIL
try 3 Old Tru �'In bator C E C

,.0. Mrs. € •. H. J.ocdan; w.aJoa.cu_. :B;..... Guy 0., Teelf...dl·n. Eurelfa. }\;an. i pfgeons $1'.5'0 per' pair. F: c: SWier.cln.li:y. I, hardt, Hutchins:;;', K��.·
. a. . • ron-

----.,----------------- � :Bell'evlll'e. Kan.PURE B'RElil RQSJil. CO'MB lUilDS. EG"'" FI-SHE,h, p·RlZm. WHI'l'E' RYNN-lil·R. EG.QS,. l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1-----------------h
100 $5,00" tllty. ,2.,'l>5.. dslivered. ao";i I

one' dolla•. B';oadmoon,. Ha ..en. Kan. '" B....�......,..........•
I Bla 16: TO 4'8 PAGE: ILLUSTRATED';"eh gua:ra'ltteed: Howard Van. ltarYllvl�'le: -"',.,"',._"... i mDn tilly magazl.ne, fun ot. hen, sense, and:.lun. _,"

I LIGHT II'AWN RUNNER'S: :moGS' I5', .t.25"I'
.

,common aenae for all pourtrymen.; alX100 $6. Maud Fagan, Mlnnea'pons, ICan. PtTRE LIGHT BR�HMA EGGS FOR S:A:LE:. 1 months' trial tor only 10c. U-seful Poultry-P�HE BRED, ROSE' 00.MiS' RED EOGS' $1;,1,0. 1 Ca:rrle It. Beckwlth\ Wllmego. Kan.as ! Journal. Mou,ntaln 6ro\le, Mo.
II undr.ed. Farm. rang,!!. Clil'clts 1.0'c eacll. DUCK. EGGS' BUFF' ORPINGTON AND'
R��. hatched. Mr",. Jaa. Cr.o�It!. 'WhIte C1ty ;·K��rte. 1;. &. Mrs. T:, N., :B'eckey, Linwood"

n, C; DElIIP' R'BlD coe�ur; GUiA-RAN
teed. .AlIsO'. esp. Bllfhlaa'4.,lI'U'1DO>- .edll!l:ak.

lowU;..

'tWB-A,T' A:REJ: Y.OUR, CHICKS, W,OR'llH!"
They have value but that V8l1.u.e Is dete,,"II.�RRISON'S Ql:J':A-LI-TY REDS' (8-. €:). :i.IGBIr·FAWN, RUN-NEB<. D'fJ€K EGGS; U. :wm-rE: BOCKS, BUlI'F'.DUC'KS, BOURBON i��':J'l� p�y€"h�'!.��hhed.G��t����ed·��f;1< i-�����a:�?B���' �;.�; �::�:..��a�f;ier�;tT�N!: :IC��j..�OO $..00.. Jenn!.. MaGuire" Oza..wRfe,

I �a�keya. Mrs. Chas. SnydeT; Effing� I�ja�;:��rs�l\;e�e��·e .;1;r��v:,ne'.;,�t�: s��;I a.ka. "

.

i growth. A trial' will convince. Send 50 centSSI)I
- -

,:&,.A:,.WN AND W.HlTE. RUNNER DUCICE'GGS: ,WHITE WYA:ND0TTE, R. 'C. RHODE FS· Itor 5 pound package. Post prepaid. Satla-
, GLEl €OMB' EGGS-S'1''OCI£ FR'OlIC "I; per 13. P.lze ",I,nne.s., Nora. To"'ne.... ; la.nd: e·ggs. 7'5c. tor' r5'� Mrs. Anna Crabtnee;, r",ct1on' guaran teed. or money refunded. Love.,.i5P��zce Winners. 98% fertl1ltl' gu'tl'l'a:ntaed'. :0Iatlie" Ka,n. 'Elk City; Ka'U·aas. '1'_lan�d�,.�=s=b�n�s!!.�"='I!!C!!h�l�ta,=�.It=a�n�.��=���=::.I'

' roo' $'4\ Mrs; J'o'h".. :W'hltela'W, Law- I ','.;;;enee. Kant-
; WHlTJiI, INDIAN, RUN,NEre AND' ROU.EN l'NDl.A:N RUNN'ER; DUCIC E'GGS, 75C' FOR I

D:\R' " du�ks. Egga lll, tor $'1.00" R. :r:. B'yers, t5. Burelf Rock' eggs-,. ;;Oa tor t.5. Mayo II '..r '"J\mD�''UllK. VELVETY,- ROSE €OlfB ltEll!JS', Rome.w.ood. Kan., Rouse. Slrllna:, lC!a:n: .

oIWIUlOWWJ;2)lJirJU'&ller i!lY stock. Best, winter lal'ers. $1.00"
.

-,

i
.Ad""""_"""""" tA&lIMdhla..m fIoo_· ...\\'00(1.' $5 .. 0.0 10(4.. lI& ... W.alter She.pliel'd,. ,AJilIIlRl€AN,. ENGLISH AND> WB:l'£IlL IU:JN- PlllUil BREED R., C;, W. LE'GHO'RN' AND

,�'!"�!:!!- toOd"r..!!r_mIJOt,'!.mor"'r,NI.'�';:''l!!.e:-ta.d''..NlOI�'"''
warll, 0kl'il. . ner d·Udk e&1flt. trom' prize la�er", !>larlan;' Bar.tted· Rack bab:J.,eht'ck8; roc eaclr. L. H'.•_� ••_ ••_." _..... � • _ ..wtlv_ .._FOR' S
'. ,. , �:aolt;o Sa.1ItuUlab, Mo.,

. Dicke, L:l!ndon, rlln.. -

I, •c: ALErO"""C·HOICE l!IET'llINGS' 1!1'NGl!.l!I'
,

.

-'-----------------WI"orb R. Island Reds. Eirp tl'om prl""o·'WiIiIIFl!E:DUNN.ERS EXCLUSIV;EL.:¥. moas: ',£QMS BRONZE, BOURB@N, H0Jl.LAN® Il915-L'fJMBER! BUY IT RIGH�! W'E'];;I.;Jill'ien 'WI' ·htMl!lnlt. .1'. h. Hu..at�. No, UO· It, U per 12; $6 per ·hundred. Marten John- Llg�t Br.ahm.... · cDckerela-' hens' E� sare) l'OUT�lg 'noI ndet Farmer s Tthralde '!-
• c 'ita, BiMl. . 4'

• Bon, RusaeH, Kan8at!�
Ahilat dt RQ bu 'K. • l

,

!spec a. ty. e m reet to, you. nk o�n .

-
.

.

0 ' e" x IIY, a.n. It. No, 1 dimension ,10· plus, trelght. Wit>',�: RHODE: l/S'LANI!)l REDS--BE8!£. w:IN- F.A..WN WHITE, RUNNER EGOB;. ,:1:.00-' t3. '\¥HinDE WY.N.N,D0.'r'llES;, WHI'l'EI. MINOR-. �eQll.i"e· no p9iyment unUl material la, un-·$100 pIRJ(e1r.. Egp bom, b;I'ithi scormg bIrd., WlIWte' egs;, &re&t la:l!el'a, lilr.a., B� F.. CIl8•. Rose Comb Reds Fltii!en eggs. one' ,Ioade'h, a.nd tlpro�en i'atlitt'to�. �nd 'bUr.on "terh 5, $6.00 per 100. Mra. A. J. Nlchol- �nott, S..betba, !Can. cloldar' Con L.llllWmn Ii.Jndsbor.g Ka.n �ow., ," Wes �f e. 'oca um el' ompany�• ! an attan, K"�n. ;
-.

.
. �. ':. , acoma, 'as ng.toD.R. C REI. .

, " .�E RNNNERS; PRIZE. WlNNEas:. ,,A,N.CON,,A,. AND BUFF O'Rl?lNGTO�, EGGS.• -------------------H:50' D .EGGS '-l1'r tlI.liO P.ER! ll,� RANGE, Egga 12 ,1.00; 100 $7,00. Mrs. C; B. Kel- $1.5'0 per 15. Satisfaction' guarllnteed. ROUSE' AJl.TJ> B'ARN BIL'LS CO�fPLl!l'1'B·20c CIPe� 1100.� Bally ebrcR; 10C;, lifo, lind leEman•. Bu.r.ILng.wn. Kan.. R�'bm' P'ourtllll Yards Radium H'il,n shipped' direct to tarmers trom our bl&bea'rd, ';��'::re�:r��. lIlTa.' All1cll' CCllnksn_.
FAWN AND' W1'UTE; R'UNNER I!lGGS' f1.00- ,KANSAS POlJ�:rRY ':&'ARMSI,

•

EMP�RLA, ����v �l�� �;'b�:.n��:c����. rg�'bel�nt�rle�'tlB�RGA1NS IN. 9;, CC:, RHOD'E ISLkIN,D RiBD E:'toio���:·��lO�I'��!��t.tinr to.O. lIII<i'a; T. ou��i.<f!n,\r.��nlil.�:5. �:a�:. tJ�i���ce�hor- '���I��u!''!.''J''o'':t'o�;'!��lr.ra�:�s °a%�I=$2..o\K8pe�'•• "· thal1.""bialf' pllice' no"'.. $.1'..00 and'
l!!pectlon. ..nd', we' guarantee grades; Wt:tt_Si<.tlsf",etlo.5: �om, my: Stat. S.hOoW w,lnne"",. ,FAWN-WHITIIl LNDI�N' RUNNER' DWK P'UBE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEO- fDr den'vet'lld pl'!'ces and catalog. Ba.v_Concordla.I1l....,alfn.U...&JUeetl. .. R,. :MiaCr....:t. ega... wh:l:te· straJn', four' dollars Iiundrecll -

horn\ BlIOwn Iieghol'n. WllIte (!)r.plngton' Bro.""n' Lumber Compa'llY; Houaton\ Taa..w... ' 'C1ias. Csi'aeIIua. Blackwell; ORla.
'

...... J!JOU'ar aetuDtr. Scotts, A�W09dl KtuI. ,SIU'ppers ot best 10'0.11 reat :vellow pLne�
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,30 THE FARMERS MAIL_AND BREEZE
'II' 'R'\t1'R'" 115!1IfIIII?\\"...,. FETERITA SEED FOR SALE. $1.25 PER eol?\\'IaI (IS! £ 'II' eo

• �VlIWI Q).u.�IW.Inlo 'bu., for fine quality seed. Also flne qual- U"·V� IQI�.
Ad""rtl.emclIt. ullder this headilia will, be Inserted at Ity or alfalfa and white Sweet clover seed. ,.t"_eut. tinder t,,(s "_Ina w(ll be ''''''''ed III6 cellts a word. Four or Jlwre Insertions AU cents a word Mrs. LOl'a Snodgrass, Augusta, Kanol R. 2. 'cents Q tDOrd. Four·orul(we insertions AU cen.ta a tDofod«JOh1....rttt",. No dlBplautlipeorIU...tmllonsadlllltted.

FETERITA SEED FOR SALE. WE RAISED
eao"'nsertlon. No dlBplauttfpeorUl ...trallanaadmltUd.

fifty bushels on 1 '.4, acres. I planted theSTANDARO BRED STALLIONS FOR SALE first of May. Drouth resisting. $2.00 per HEDGE POSTS 'FOR SALE IN CAR·LOTS.
right. D, H. Blbens, Larned, Kan. bushel. S. E. Misener, Osage, Okla., Box SO. H. W. Porth. Winfield, Kan.

ABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS. EXTRA
good Individuals. Alex Spong. Chanute,

'Kan.

RIVERSIDE HERD RED POLLED CAT
tle. Registered. Choice young bulls tor

sale. R. E. Weeks. Speed. Kan..

FOR SALE-THREE THOROUGHBRED
· Shorthorn bulls. Yeariings. Color red.
Warren Watts. Clay Center. Kan.

ABERDEEN ANGUS YEARLING BULLS,
choice Individuals, registered stock. Priced

to sell. W. L. Maddox, Hazelton, Kan.

FOR
.'

SALE-PURE BRED SHORTHORN
bulls. 9 head, from 1 yr. to 2 yrs. old.

Also 1 five months old. S. R. Ely. Marlon.
Kan.

FOR SALE: AN EIGHTEEN MONTHS OLD
Jersey bull, not registered but pure bred

from the best milk stock. Write P. P. Ruch.
New Oambria, Kansas.

FOR SALE-PURE BRED PERCHERON
· stattton, 6 yrs old, weighing 2060 pounds.
Pedigree with horse. Communicate with H.

_ J;-- Billings. Sterling, Kan.

$01O>S AMID> MUJ�$El!][a
Adl1<!rtlsemeut. tinder t,,(s h_l!w, ""u. be 'nserted 'at::7��:-.I:�r.;fa';t�;::.em��=

SEED CO.RN. W. R. HILDRETH. OSWEGO.
Kan.

SEED CORN.
Kan.

J. McCRAY. MANHATTAN.

NEW ERA COW PEAS.
H�rry Parks, Tyro, ,Kan.

PURE.

·FOR SUMAC SORGHUM AND SUDAN SEED
write Alvah Souder, Newton, Kan.

CHOICE AMBER CANE ,SEED AT $1.76
per cwt. C. J. Valerius, Fairland. Okla.

'FOR SALE-BEST GERMAN MILLET
seed $1.10 'bushel. H. F. Hudson. Wichita.

Kan.

ORANGE CANE SEED 75C BU. ON TRACK.
Sacks free. Jas. Stephenson. Clements.

Kan.

FOR SALE CALIFORNIA GOLDEN
'broomcorn seed. U.50 bu. Joe Swanson.

Elsmore. Kan,

�ljl,�.i':,�I� �ic\�Efncfu��. SEIP.:r:1·i�et�l�
Wellington, Kan.

FOR SALE-GOOD CANE SEED FOR SOR
ghum $1.00 per bu. our station. Muzzy &

Lower, Edna, Kan.

FINE DWARF STRAIGHT-NECKED YEL
low milo maize seed $1.10 'bu. ctarence

Albin, Salfordville. Kan.

'AM MAKING A PRICE OF 20 CTS. PER
·

lb. to the retail trade on pure Sudan grass
seed. W. J. Duncan, Lubbock, Texas.

"WHIPPOORWILL PEAS, SPANISH PEA
.

lIUtS, Sudan grass. Ask for prices and
samples. Binding Stevens Seed C'o., Tulsa.
Okla.

BLACK! HULLED WHITE KAFFIR, ALSO
_ nice clean teterl La seed, sacked F. O. B.
Speed $1.00 per bushel. R. E. Weeks. Speed.
Kan.

FANCY SWEET CLOVER SEED-PURE
white, hulled, recleaned; fourteen dollars

·per bushel F. O. B. J. F. Sellers. Florence.
Kan.

WATSON WATERMELON SEEDS FROM
choice selected melons, 35c 'per lb. post

paid. Not paid 25c. Rudolph Herold. Mic
cosukee, FJ a.

·:¥cGEE TOMATO-1,200 BUSHELS PER
acre. Please. send. your address for the

proof of this great fact. M. C. McGee, San
Marcos, Tex.

FOR SALE-MILLET SEED, FANCY GER-'
man per 100 Ibs. $2.50. 'Siberian, $2.00,

Il;lamples on application. Hayes Seed House.
Topeka, Kan.

RECLEANED ALFALFA SEED FOR SALE.
From six to eight dollars and fifty cents

!per bu. Send for samples. Assaria Hdw.
Co., AssarIa, Kan.

WHIPPOORWILL COW PEAS $2.40.
Choice cane seed 70c bu. All

-

cleaned.
tested, sacks free, f. o. 'b. Ft. Scott. Brooks
Wholesale Co.

SELECTED HILDRETH YELLOW DENT
.
seed corn, shelled and graded, at $1.50 per

'bush. on board cars. .Joslah Wood, Hum
Iboldt, Kansas.

:PURE SUDAN SEED, FREE' OF JOHNSON
grass. 10 pounds $2.50 prepaid, by grower'

on experimental farm. .G. H. Branham.
Slaton, Texas.

'FOR SALE-SUDAN SEED IN 10 TO 20
·-1b.• parcel post delivered, 20 cents. 50 and

ilOO lbs. freight paid, 16 cents. H. L. Sher
:r;1ll, Temple. Tex.

NORTHERN SUDAN GRASS ·SEED. ·FREE
from Johnson grass, 35c lb.; 10 Ibs. U.OO;

'60 I'bs. $12.50; all prepaid. ·M. T. Brown '"
Son. ·Grldley. Kan.·

10 ELBERTA AND 5 CHAMPION PEACH
trees 'for 95c postpaid. Fruit Book with

:wholesale prices tree. Wellington Nurseries,
�Box B, Wellington, .�ansas.
'FOR SALE�CANNAS, DAHLIAS, ALL VA

. rleties, fancy colors, per d<lzen. post 'Paid.
'1.00. Gladlolu.,' per dozen. S5c. po.t paid.
lIIayes Seed House. Topeka, Kan.

IA.LFALFA SEED-GOOD HOME GROWN.
. non-Irrlg.ated alfalfa seed for sale as ·fol
low.: ".00, U.OO, $6.GO bu. All Winona.

tCk8 25c ex. All orders· filled promptly.
. mple Bent <In reque.t. L. A.' Jordan Seed
.

o..,...Wlnona, Kali.
•

L

U.50.

SUDAN GRASS. PURE, WELL MATURED
seed. 60 lbs, $10.60; 100 I.bs $15.00 (not

prepaid). Send remittance and shipping In
structions. Mutual Trading co., Lubbock.
Tex.

PURE PRIZE WINNING FETERITA SEED.
recleaned, high germinating power. Grown

under experiment station superv·lslon. Price
$1.60 per bu .• sacked, F. O. B. Garden City.
Kan. W. H. Wheeler.

FOR SALE-KAFFIR ICORN. PER 1QO
lbs, extra fa·ncy seed $1.75. Cane seed

$1.50.. Amber or Orange. Feterlta, $1.75.
Samples on-application. Hayes Seed House.
Topeka, Kan.

PLANTS-ALL VARIETIES EARLY CAB-
bage and tomato. 25c per 100. U.25 per

1000. Not prepaid. Sweet potato plants
ready May 1st. F. P. Rude & Son. No.
Topeka. Kan.

ALFALFA SEED FOR SALE. I HAVE
about 100 bushels of 1914 crop. alfalfa

seed, recleaned and fine. Price ,S.OO per
bushel. Ask for samples. E. A. Fulcomer.
Belleville. Kan.

SORGHUM FOR HAY WON'T PAY WHEN
you get pure, guaranteed. officially ap-

M��vv��, J::ao':- j'���. �Ir.::!ra� sf:eC�.al vfl���'ii
G. Shelley. McPherson. Kan.

FOR SALE-PLANTS OF ALL KINDS.
Sweet potatoes, Yellow Jersey per 1000,

$1.25. Odd varieties $1.50. ·Tomato,. c",b
bage, pepper and egg plant lowest prices.
Write us. Hayes Seed House, Topeka, Kan.

ALFALFA, KlA'FFIR. MAIZE, CANE. MI'L-

Grl::nw���' co�"r:'t"y. �tt�:�;'rs 111le�����p\�
Iy. Ask for samples and prices. A. M.
Brandt & Sons. Severy. Kan.

TOMATO PLANTS, FIELD GROWN. JUNE
Pink, Early Acme and Matchless. 25c 100.

$1. 75 1,000 f. o. b.; guaranteed to arrive In
good order by express. Plants are fine; JUBt
right. U. A. Bowman. ·Slnton. TexaB.

SUDAN PRICES REDUCED. TO CLOSE
out the remainder of our Sudan gra••

seed quickly. the price has been greatly re
duced. It's pure northern grow.n seed. free
from Johnson grass. Address Fred Leldlgh.
Box 2_6. Hutchinson. Klan,
LARGE FROST PROOF CABBAGE
plan ts which will head 6 weelts earlier

than seed planted; all standard varlet'es;
price by mall 100. 40c. By express 500 U;
1000. $1.50; 5,000. for $6.25. Marshall PI"'!1t
Dealers, Marshall, Texas. .

CABBAGE AND TOMATO PLANTS 20C
hundred. $2.00 per thousand. Sweet

potato plants-Southern Queen and Bermuda.
$1.25 thousand. Yellow Jersey and other
varieties, $1.00 thousand. Plants ready after
April 20. D. Chiles, Oakland, Kan.

HOME GROWN ALFALFA, SWEET
clover, millet, and cane seed at lowest

price commensurate with· splendid quality.
Wrl te for samples and prices. I can also
meet seed house prices on best clover, tim ..

othy, cow peas. Asher Adams, Oaage, City.
Kansas.

COWPEAS. LARGE BLACKEYED, EARLY.
heavy seed producers 5 cts. pound, $2.75

bu. Medium Blackeyed 4 cts, pound, $2.25
bu. Both can be used as table peas. Agent
for cowpea thresher that· handles vines per
fectly: also two row bean and pea harvester.
George Wheeler, Tyro, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED FROM LOCALITY WHERE
It grow� best and most abundantly. Our

seed won the gOld medal at the St. Louie
:World's Fair, In competition with the world.
All our seed Is native grown, plump and vig
orous. Write today for prices and free sam

ples. McBeth & Dallas, Garden City, Kan.

SWEET CLOVER ·SEED, PURE WHITE
-blossom variety. I am having this seed

hulled with clover huller. Price $21 per 100
pound., or 22 cents per pound for less. This
hulling Is done to scratch or break hard
oily deposit on seed, and readily admit mois
ture for germination. Willis J. Cona·ble.
Axtell, Kan. .

.

PURE SUDAN GRASS. 25C A LB. PRE-
paid to your station. Advanta&IlS of our

seed: 1, Kansas grown. 2, No Johnson grass
or other pests. 3, Inspected and approved by
the Kansas Experiment station. 4, Not
grown near othert sorghums. 5, Good ger
mination test guaranteed. W. H. Gould &
Sons, Dodge City, Kan.

SUDAN GRASS 'SEED-TO CREATE A
wider Intepest In growing pure se�d, we

will supply responsible farmers on our profit
sharing plan, officially Inspected- Sudan
grass seed,' or will sell seed outright at rea
sonable price. Reference, Hardtner State
Bank. The Farmers Seed Breeding Assn.,
Hard tner, Kansas.

SUDAN GRASS SEED. OFF�CIALLY IN-
spected and approved 'by government ex

pert, also by agronomist from Oklahoma
State Experiment station. Guaranteed free
from Johnson grass. Prepaid-five pound.
two dollars, ten �ounds three dollars, fifty
pounds ten dollars, one hundred pounds fif
teen dollars. C. H. Thompson, Stillwater,
Oklahoma.

AFRICAN KAFIR SEED-I HAVE SOME
excellent seed grown from that which I

Imported laot year direct from South Africa.
the sure-crop early maturing kind. This was
of medium' height. I can guarantee that
there was none of the tall nor .hort varletle.
grew In this. Discard your mixed. late
maturing seed and secure this pure strain
which produces most .eed and best fodder.
There Is. not much that I. not mixed. .0
write early .for samples and price.. Atlher
Adams, Osage City. Kansas.

IRlO'<GIS mOM CAl!lFftS
�_""tA,.,,= "'"' lie'_"'" III

::tt�.J::1r.;t.';;:orfU���-=t
BEAUTIFUL RUGS MADE FROM OLD IN
grain and Brus�els carpets. Eureka· Rug

CO,. ()latJae, Kansaa..

BALED ALFALFA, PRAIRIE AND BO'

J:I!rl':'E�:orl��fiIa{Om and ·feterlta. A. B.

LONG GREEN LEAF TOBACCO. TO CHEW
or smoke. 25 pounds $5.00. 50 pounds

$S.OO. 100 'pounds $15.00. True Cutler. Holt.
Mo.

. April 24, 1915.
• I

FOR SA'LE-820 ACRES SMOOTH, UNIM.
,proved. prairie -land, nine· miles Lubbock.tliree miles shipping po.lnt. $16 per acre. %

cash. balance one._to ·flve years' time. W. J.
Duncan, owner, Lubbock,. Texas. I.

GREY' HOUND8-C 0 Y 0 T E TRAINED.
All ages. One- third fancier'. price.

.

shipped on trial. ·Walter Horton. Sylvia.
Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR LARGER RIG.
a Gaar Scott 16 horse engine. 38-52 sepa

rater, WtII 8ell separate. Rig 18 In good
order. Harry Trego, Newton, Kansas.

FOR SALE-TWO CYLINDER REO TOUR-
Ing car with top, wlnd8hleld and speedom

eter. Two new tires. Car In running 'order
and the price Is low. Box lIS. Halstead.
Kan.

FOR SALB-SEVERA'L CAR LOADS OF
good. hedge posts cheap ·If taken soon.

Can ship on Mo. Pacific. Hldland, Rook
Island 'or S$nta Fe, Jerry Howard. Mulvane.
Kan.

PRODUCTIVE LANDS; CROP PAYMENT
In 0�1��� t��m:,.�I��n��e Ir:f���e,,*?at�, :.rci
Ore. Free literature. Say what state Inter
ests you. L. J. Bricker. 46 Northilrn Pao.
y.. St. Paul, Minn.

FINE TOPEKA HOME FOR SALlD-I WI-LLsell my place In Topeka. located on the
moat beautiful 8tr.eet In the City, near 1Im:lts
of city. two block. from 8treet car. twoblacks from fine .chool. tine old shade. parklike surrOUnding.. lot 61% by 105 teet,.elght room house. modern In every detail.hardwood finish. four fine mantel. and

gratesl of oak. brick and tile. big .Ieeplngand d nlng porch. both screened. barn. poul
try houses, etc.. etc. Fine place for farmer
who want. to move .to the capital city.Price $5.&00. worth more. Cash or term.,
:lntere.t only 8 per cent Instead of the u.ual

�afeerMi'rtan.r0B:!:::" Address R. W. E .•

WE WANT :AGENTS TO SELL OUR
steel silo fixtures. Lowe.t priced .110 In

.tlle world. The original flooring silo. In Use
In filurte"en states. Libera). commissions. Get

.�a��'::re,w,:::, te.t1monlalB. Bonl.ta· 'Farm.

lOWA SI�. LATEST .CANTILEv:l!iR�:.c6N-
structlon, no guy rods. - 'no free.ln.... no

cracking, no collap.lng. no repatra, no hoopsto tlgh ten. air cha.mber, nonconductor.co.ts leBs than h"'lf other' .1108. Agents
wanted. Iowa Silo Co.• Iowa City. Iowa.

WANTED TO TRADE CITY PROPERTY
feir good western Kansas farm. Ness count,.

XPr'!nfesarrse.d, Write Frank Laine. Mu}berry, ......."_ ."""" IAIa _'III1..t11 be� at
.. , """" a......... .Four or tIIOre I....rlfons AI(_t. a·....reI- fIoNrtIooo. No tllapla" ,_ or IUtIBtraNono CltltAUted.

6��'J..::.':.":::;.":::�"f.::n be.!.��
_ooAlnsertl'!l'. No dlsplau I_ormtIBtra"lfonsadmmsd.

lBIAIRRUS _cd! SADDtaFOR SALE. IN MANHATTAN. KAN. THE
college town. First cia•• rooming house. 6'::::':f'Wo:;::''J..::.,.'''':;.::::'''':::1rt''fo:1'' be..::t:"'""CI__..!'�can also 'be used a8 a boarding house If de- .....",.IIMrtion.NO ..._.-" ...-orfUfo\oa"".-ad..I�"eJsired. One of tlie best corners In the city. - ...... -.,... tIa'trcIHou �

Convenient to college and high school. J6

;�::'W;�II�y�::,sro�':�.lar,"0.B�{I��n�r3!�e�tt��
f:�fee;,ty �dK:::s p��ne�.nl:fi:v:'1a���dJ:::
hattan, Xan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-TWENTY HORSE-
power Studebaker road.ter auto. 1911

model. good condition. fully equipped. for
4500 good hedge po.ts. Addre.. Studebaker

. Auto. care Farmers Mall and Breeze.

BOYS-I WANT TO BUY A PAIR OF
ba'by squirrels and a black or brown water

spaniel pup. Write or wire Constance Van
Natta, care Capper Pape.s, Topeka, Kan.

fATENTS THAT PAY. ,800.000 OLIENTS
made. Searches. advice aRd B 'books free.

E. E. Vroom"'n '" Co.. SS6F.·W.....hlngton.D. C•

SEN·D FOR FREB BOOKIJET. A'l.;L ABOUT
Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd &

Campbell. Patent Attorney....600.C Victor
Bldg.• WashlnlJton. D. C.

FOR BEST HARNESS.' SADDLES AND
lea ther -goods. order Chas. P. .shiPley',

Ca.talog uF." Kansas City. Mo,

ALFALFA COVERS 'WILL SAVE YOUR
crop. 'We ship same day order reoel...d.

Automobile tents. Send for ca'talog, Beatrice
Tent & Awning Co .• 816 Court street. Beat
rice. Neb.

Ad�t. tinder '''Ia IIeodlllf1 ",",.be Inserted at
Adl1<!rtl8emeut. tinder this """dlllf1 "'"' be Inserted III 6 oent. a.cord. Four ormore I_ons "",....Is q.word

6_t. a. word. Four or more fn.ertlrms 41( ....Is a_ each I�!P". No dloplaU t_ or IUtlBtrations admltte,!:eao" Insertion.No d,oplall t_ or IIIt1Btrations admUUd. � �

-����������������" WANTED-MAN AND WIFE TO WORM
WANTED-TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF on ranch, must give references. N. V.
good farm or unimproved land for sale. H. Johnson. LeTant. K�D.

L. Downing, III Palace Bldg.. MinneapOlis, ----------'-----------�
Minn. .

-

. BE A DETECTIVE. EARN $150. TO $300
. per month; traTel over the world. Write
Supt. Ludwig. 491 Westover Bldg.. Kans.s
City. Mo.

I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SALE
able farms. Will deal with owners only.

Give full description, loca tlon, and cash
price. James P. White. New Franklin. �o.

Ad-...ts tinder '''(8Madlllf1 "'"' be 'naerted at
scents a word. Four or more Insertions AU cents a. word
_0010 l!'8"rlton. No d(splal/ 'I/pOor 1Il1t8lra'lionsaanlm_d.

GOOD FARMS AND TOWN PROPERTY
for sale. Address Florence Racket Store.

Florence, Oregon.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR
caah. No matter where located. Particu

lars free. Real Estate Salesman Co.. Dept.
5. Lincoln. Ne'b.

INVEST IN FRONT OF NEW RAILROAD'
In Ozarks, and double your money. C. C.

Feemster, Town Site and Emigrant Agt .•
Mountain Home, Ark.

.

FREE GOVERNMENT LAND FOR FARM-
ers In prosperous Colorado. Where and

how to get It. Official descriptions arid
homestead laws free. Immigration Dept.
1515 Tremont.' Denver. Colo.

I WILL TAKE $1.000 FOR THIS BEAUTI-
ful quarter section of land In ea.tern Colo

rado. No Incumbrance. perfect title: will
give part ·tlme: Thl8 Is an opportunity of
your life to Bet a. home. For further par
ticulars write M. A. Alexander.' Gpodland.
Kan.

FOR SALE, 157 ACRES NEAR CLINTON.

Ch���thOa��' s��o:l�nceloo w��::" ��1�lv:t���
never falllnll: spring., small house. stable,
etc. Price U.700. Can give good terms It
desired. Address owner. Howard Harris.
Tb,ane, Alaska,

.

FREE GOV-ERNMENT LANDS-MILLION
acres now open to homestead en try In B5

.

etates. Official 113 page book describes
every acre In every county. How .ecured
free. New lawI, lilts, etc. Price 25c' post
paid. Also map.. 'soll guide.. complete In
formation. Webb Pub, Co" (Dept. 92). ,St.
Paul, MinD.

T·HOUSANDS GOVERNMENT JOBS. OPEN'
to men and w.omen. $6�5.00 to $150.00

month. Write for ,list. Franklin Institute,
Dep't ',l'-51, Rochester. N. Y.

I CONDUCTED GOVERNMENT EXA'MINA
tlons-can help you secure railway mall or

other government positions. Trial examina
tion tree. Ozmen t, 3SR, St. Louis.

WANTED-MEN AND WOMEN, IS OR
over for government jobs.· $75 month.

Vacation. Short hours. Plensant work. pull
unnecessary. Common education sufficient.
Write Immedlafely for list of positions now
obtaina'ble and free sample exam Ina tlon
questions. Franklin Institute. Dep't T 51,
Rochester, N. Y.

•

'MA,U m:lI..lP WAi1UJO)
Atlverl_t. tinder t,,(s_I�' be inaer(ea al

�T�!:e= 1:�h;-la�'::�UBt�=��;.nt:t
GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED. $60
to $125 monthly. Age 21 to 60, ozment,

8S�. St. Louis.
.

S75 MONTH. RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS.
Examinations everywhere. Sample queS'

tlons free. Franklin Institute. Dep't T 61,
Rochester. N. Y.

A13LE-BODIED MEN FOR FIREMEN,
brakemon" all 'rallroads; 'f120 monthl)'.

Experience unnecessary. Ral way Associa
tion, care Farmers Mall and Breeze.

FIREMEN AND BRAKEMEN; d'OO MONTS-
'Iy; experience unnecessary; hundred'

needed 'by the 'best railroads everywhe'jD'Particulars free. 798' ·Rallway Bureau. .

St. Louis, Mo.

INTERURBAN MOTORMEN-CONDUC'TORS
everywhere. Earn $SO monthly. EXJle�lenc:

unnece••ary.. InBtructlon. furnished. 61 ta18age. Write today: . Manager. "812' Synd ca

Tr.ust. St. ·Louls. Mo.· "
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THE �FARMERS-·'MAIL' AND . BREEZE·

'Hog Prices Have Gone Higher•

I"
_.

Ad"...,_,. ...... """1Iead'�" '-ted at
• ....t. a...-do .Fi>o&r or ......... ,......, �. a ........_111....""""" No jIgpIa.'_or"'_ ad..,"ed.

BIG PROFI'l'IS TO limN WHO CAN FUR-
nish own rill and Bell Kellum 8elt-Feeder

to stockmel!. Cheapest and 'best seiling
teeder you ever. saw. Sample at reduced
price to tlrst person applylnll for agency In
each communltl,. Any f.armer can .ell them.
Write todaY. • W. Kellum, Peabody, Kan.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.
Splendid Income ....ured rlllht man to act

as our representatl"e after learnlnll our busl-
nese thoroughly by mall. Former. expertenoe
unneceasary. All we re?lulre Is honesty, abil-
Ity. ambition and wll Ingness to learn a

lucrative business; No soliCiting or traveling.
All or .pare time only. This Is an ezcep-
tlonal 0yportunltr. 'for a man In your section
to get nto a b. paylnll 'buslne.s without
capital and become Independent for life.
Write at once for tull particulars. National
Co-Operative Realty Company. 'L-167 Mar-
den Building, Washington, .D. C.

.

�mL.O AGD'lE'f! 'WAmnm
Ad"""",._t. ,,"tIer tll18 llead�o::" .. ,lIUrltd at

4 cent. Q tDOriL 'our or more tns �t. (I tDOrd
.aolll""""",,.Nodlqla. ,_or "'...,

.

_
.

admitted.
-

OPEN TERRITORY FOR TABER LINED
Silo, the'. only non-shrinkable wood silo

manufactured. Address Taber Lum·ber. Co.,
Dept. I, Keokuk., Ia.

-lBIO.c�
• .;!��.ro!�:.��"!'.::n ....!��
.aoh llIUrl_ N,! dfoplaU t�.or lUuot� admltt.d.
� "

"CLUB GIRLS PRIDE" GREATEST CAN-
ner ever offered. Get our club price.

Tharp Hardware oil: Manufacturlnll co.,
Monroe. N; C.

...

HOME CANNERS-ALL SIZES. USED BY
U. S. 'government sohools, Illrls' clubs,

collaborators and farmers everywhere. For
catalog and special otter. write Royal Home
Canner Co.• Dept. V. Albion. IJlJnols,

m$CEIUL.;um:Ol(J$
.Ad""""""""",, "nder tll18 -'nfo """ .. lnoerl.d at

• cent. a tDOrd. Four ermore tMert ona."'lt::t. a word....11 fllUrllooa..No dfBJ>laU tllJHlor llluotra
.

admitted.
L

WANTED-LARGE POWER CANE MIL;t..Arnold. Mapleton. Kan.

I WANT GEN'. MDSE. .HAVE 2 GOOD
Imp. farms. Denning,

.

the Abstracter,
Gove City, Kan.

BUY HAY FROM PRODUCER. SAVE
money. Keep middle man's protlt. F. H.

Childs. Geneva. Kan.

MECHANICAL MILKER. IMPROVED OVER
others. Write (or catalog or come and see

It operated. J. 0. Slater, 806 S. Water. Wlch-
Ita, Kan.

CREAM WANTED�THE INDEPENDEN'l'
Creamery Company of €ouncll Grove,

Ransas, buys direct from the farmer. Write
for particulars.

SE:-ID U. REGISTERED, FOR HANDSOME
white natural ostrich feather. Price list

furnished. Producers Feather co., 323 Hig-
gins Bldg.. Lo. Angeles, Calif.

FARMER BOYS' PAPER. 4 MON'l'HS'

!n�rla�o\��: B°d'I�a�tter�Bt���U��: c°j.�a�W�i
Farmer Boy. Montpelier. Indiana.

PROTECT YOUR LIFE AND PROPERTY
from lightning with Kinzie's copper ca.ble

lightning conductors. Any number of feet
)'ou may .deslre.· Harvey Kinzie. Hiawatha,
Ran.

FARMERS. BUSINESS, AND 'POSITION
seekers, save money and make money.

Get this valuable Intormatlon about Cali-
fornia betore you go. tor 26c. B. Merrihew,619 S. Spring St" Los Angeles. Callt.

$50.00 PAID FOR.DOLLAR 1873 S. MINT;
$2.00 tor 1904 Proof Dollars; $7.00 tor 1863

Quarters no arrows, etc. Watch your change.
�rany valuable coins circulating. Get posted.
t may mean large profits to you. 'Send only4c for Large Illus. Coin Circular. You have

l'>0thlng to lose. Send to Numismatic Bank.
ept. 36. Fort Worth. Texas.

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS
10 cents. Biggest and best general ·homeand news weeklY' published In the West.

Interesting and Inatructlve departments for
Young and Old. Special offer. sl" months'trial subscrlptlon-twenty-sl" big Issues-10
�ents. Address Capper's Weekly. Dept. W.
.-12, Topeka, Kan.

Mortality Statistics for 1913
·
The Bureau of the Census recently has

lssncd its fourteenth annual report on

mortality in· the United States, relating
t? the calendar year 1913, in wllich are
gl ven detailed statistics as to deaths' oc
clln'ing in the "registration area," wherethe population in that 'year was about
two-thirds of the total for the country,The numbers of deaths ·from all causes

ard from each individual cause and cla,sJIo causes are shown, classified with' re
spect to sex, color, and age of decedent,
'mon�h of occurrence, and whether oc

currlOg in urban or' in rural districts.

.� brief text .discussion and analysis of
e statistics is given, -and summary and

rite ta�les for 1912 and 1913 are in-
c uded � 1D the report. _

�hose interested in this publication,which 'Is ·!"·:quar.to_. vol1!...me of 631 pag!!s,c�n ,obtain·. copi�8 'by addr.eBaing .·theDIrector of �he Ce�sJls, Washington; D.. C.

,Tbe Movement of Stock Cattle to the P.lturel Continuel
BY TURNER WRIGHT

Llvelltock Editor

Butter, Eggs and Poultry,
There was little change In the butter.

Sh k t St d egg, and poultry market. The demandeep ar e ea y, was good and prices were steady. Prac-
The sheep market was firm and prac- tlcally the only change was a 1 cent ad

tlcally unchanged. An advance of 10 cents vance In creamery butter and a 1 cent
or $9.10 a hundred was received for some advance In the price of hens.
choice feeder lambs ..... Higher prices are Butter-Creamery. extra, 29c; firsts. 27c:
predicted for next wcek. Very little Seconds, 25c; prints 1 cent higher; packing
clipped stock has been received but it stock 1SC.
will sell at a good margin under un- Eggs-Extra, new white wood cases In
sheared stock on account-of the high cluded. 19'hc a dozen; firsts. 18c@18'hc;
price of wool. . seconds. 16'hc.
The following table shows the prices Live poultry-Springs. 2 to 3 pounds. 200

o.bt.alned for the best offerings of IIve- a. pound; broilers 25c; hens. No. I, 13c@
stock In Kansl!-s City and Chicago for

.

14'hc; roosters 10c; turkey hens and young
this date and a year ago: toms. 15c; old toms. 14c; ducks 13c@15c;

Cattle Hogs Sheep geese. 6c.
1913 1914 1910 1914 1913 1914

Chicago .. $8.70 $9.50 $7.66 $8.95 $10.65 $7.60
�an. City 8.36 9.26 7.60' 8.80 10.46 7.00
The following table gives the ranee In

prices for the different grades of stock
at Kansas City:

HOGS.
Choice hogs over 200 pounds $
Choice hogs over 2.0 poun'ts .

Light hogs. 150 to 200 pounds ..
Pigs. 40 to 150 pounds .

Rough to common .

Stags.
"

: .

'FAT STEERS.

FiRMNESS and a general strengthen
Ing of prices was the feature of the
livestock trade last week. The total
receipts at seven western markets

show an Increase ot 17.500 cattle over the
receipts at the same markets last week
and a decrease' ot 3,000 when compared
with' the receipts a year ago. Hog re
ceipts for the week at the same markets
fell off 34,000. when compared with the re
ceipts for the week precedlns but In
creased 9,500 when compared with the
number received In the corresponding
week In 1914. There were 19,600 more sheep
than were marketed the week previous
but 60,500 less when' compared with the
same week a year ago. Improved condl
tiona In the quarantine situation are be
Ing reflected In the market. Removal
of quarantine restrictions and the estab
lishment of free shipping areas at the
Chicago yards have given a broader out-
let for stock. .

Good Hogs in Demand.
It seems that the long expected Increase

In hog prices Is about to be realized,
StronlJer prices prevailed all through the
week except on Wednesday when there
was a slight weakening In. the market
but the losa on that da¥ was regained and
the market closed at the end at tire week
fully 36 cents higher for the best. grades
of all classes; Dressed beef quotations
are being marked up and pork products
are showing an advance of almost $1 a
hundred pounds In the meantime. Pack
ers evidently want to begin the process
of realizing Increased prices on the stocks
stored during the season of heavy runs
and low prices. now that receipts are
beginning to show a marked decrease.
Approximately 9 million hogs have been
received at the 11 leading western markets
since January 1.. This Is an Increase of
1'li millions over the total number re
celved at the same markets during the
corresponding period last year•. A large
part of this fncreaee, no doubt, Is due
to the curtailment of breeding herds on
account of the low prices which have
prevailed for several months.
Order buyers were In evidence at the

Kansas City market. They took most
of the hogs suitable for shlpplnc at $7.35
to $7.60. The packers took what was left
at slightly lower prices. The opening of
the eastern outlet has restored competi
tion especially at Chicago and advances
there have been .reflected In other mar
keta, The top, at Kansas City $7.60 Is
the highest tor several months. The bulk
of sales ranged from $7 to $7.50.

Big Trade in· Stock Cattle.
The receipts of cattle lit Kansas City

during the week were about 3.000 less than
the week betore. Prices In general ruled
steady and there was a slight advance
In the best beet grades and In yearlings
and light weight stock. The, best heavy
cattle In reality are not selling In pro
portion to the lighter weights as they
dress better. The buyers. howe.ver; state
that the demand calls for light cuts and
that heavy cuts are hard to sell. Heavy
native steers sold for' $8.25 and a mixed
load' Of yearling steers and helters
broullht $8.35, The bulk ot beef steers
sold for $7.25 to $8. The receipts In the
quarantine division were light and con
fined mostly to cattle from northern
Texas. An advance ot 1Q cents to 15
cents was noted In this dtvtston, The
demand for stockers and feeders was
stronger than at any time during the
year.' The removal of the Kansas em
bargo on cattle from western Iowa helped
to restore confidence. Shipments back
to the country amounted to 3,000 more
than last week and 4,000 more than the
same week a year ago. A doolded prefer
ence was shown for thin stock. Prices
on the best grades were about steady but
the poorer grades were cheaper and In
less demand.

7.00@
6.95@
7.05@
6.70@
6.66@
6.00@

Prime heavy. corn fed.......... 8.15@ 8.25
Good to cholce................. 7.60@ 8.00
Fair to good 7.36@ 7.75

WESTERN STEERS, FAT.
Choice. • ••..•.•••••.......•.. 7.65@ 8.25
Fair to lIood.................. 7.40@ 8.00
Common to fair kl.lIers '.' . . . . . . . 6.40@ 7.80
Prime yearlln.lls 7.86,@ 8.U

COWS AND .HEIFERS.
Prime ; :.:. 6.75@ 7.00
Good to cholce ....••............ ·8.·15"@ 8.70'
Fair to lIood " · 5,660 8.10

Not more than one-fifth of the farm
ers who can feed cottonseed meal prof
itably are doing so. This information
is supplied by the Unit-ed States Depart
ment of Agriculture. The value of cot
tonseed meal as a feed has been appre·
ciated more in Europe than in this
country notwithstanding the. extra cost

�
t·

f h• b d
• .

d IN SACR�"\IENTO "alley. 40 a. U680. Soil ..o sipping it a roa. It IS estImate water, location, everything right. Addre�.that more than 400,000 tons of meal Box 8, Pleasant Grove, Sutler Co., Calif.
was shipped to Europe in 1913. :Much
of what was left in this country was

used as .. fertiliZer. Probably not more
than one-half the total a.mount produced
was fed t,o stock, Farmers Bulletin &55
entitled "Cottonseed Meal for Feeding
.:pe�f pat'�I�" has btl�n prepared to en�

Cutter COWI ,......... &.26@ 11.85
Cannera , •• ,........... 4.26@ 5.2'
Prime helfers................. 7.76@ 8.60
Fair to IIholce 7.26@ 8.00
Common to falr................ 6.26@ 7.20

QUARANTINE CATTLE.
Steers, grain fed............... 7.00@ 7.76
Steers, meal and cake fed....... 6.26@" 7.6(1
Steers, grass fat............... 4.80@ 7.00
Cows and helfers............... 4.26@ 7.00
COWl, faIr 3.76@ 4.45

FEEDERS AND STOCKERS.
Selected. feeders 7.66 @ 8.00
Good to choice feeders......... 7.10 @ 7.65
Medium to good teeders........ 6.76@ 7.06
Common to talr feeders........ 6.40@ 6.70
Selected stockers.............. 7.50@ 8.16
Medium to good stockers....... 6.90@ 7.70
Common to talr stockers........ 6.16@ 7.20
Stock cows 6.26@ 6.26
Stock calves.................. 6.26@ 8.00
Killing bulls •.•............... 6.00@ .6.60
Veal calves ,.................. 6.60@ 9.00

SHEEP.
Spring lam-bs : .......•.••

. Fed lambs .

Yearlings., •...............••
Wethers • . . .....•............

Ewes •......................•
Feeders ••.•.............•••••

10.00@11.00
9.16@10.46
8.60@ 9.85
7.76@ 8.61
7.60@ 8.25
6.25(jjJ 9.10

In the Grain Market,
Grain of all kinds was In good demand

·and prices ruled steady to higher. The
recelpts during the week were 253 cars
of wheat, 247 cars of corn, 79 cars of
oats, 78 cars of kafir. and a tew cars
of ba.rley and rye. Wlreat· advanced 1I
to 5 cents, corn 1 to 2 cen ts, and kafir
1 to 2 cents while oats remained steady.
Bran and shorts were quoted 5 cents
higher.
The following comparison shows prices

on the best grades of wheat, corn, and
oats at Chicago and Kansas City for this
date and a year ago:

·Wheat Corn Oats
1910 1914 19111 1914 1913 1914

Chicago.... $1.63 94 % 77'" 69 68'A1 40 'AI
Kansas CUy 1.66 89'A1 77'A1 70'AI 67 'AI 40
The following table shows the range of

prices for cash grain on the Kansas City
market:
Wheat-Hard: No. '2. $1.5O@$1.56; No.3,

$1.5O@$1.55;, No.4, $1.45@$1.53. Soft: No.2,
$1.49@$1.54?-.!; No.3, $1.48'h@$1.54; No.4,
$1.47@$1.00. Mixed: No. 2, $1.6O@$1.51; No.
3, $1.45(jjJJ1.49; No.4. $1.43@$1.44.
Corn-White: No.2. 74%c@77c; No.3,

74'hc@76'hc; No.4, 74c@75c. ''Yellow: No.2,
73%c@_76%c; No.3, 73'hc@76c; No.4, 72'hc
@75c. Mixed: No.2, 73c@76'hc; NO.3. 73c@
75%c; No.4, 72c@75c.
OatS-White: No.2, 56c@07c; No.3. 5Sc

@56c; No.4, 55c@55'hc. Red: No.2. 53'hc
@54'h�;. No.3, 53c

-

c. Mixed: No.2,
53'hc","",c �_No.8, 52 c.

Kaflr-l'Io., 3, . $1. .19; No.4, $1.11@
$1.14.
Milo-No. 3. $1.13@$1.17�.
Barley�Sc@7Oc.
Seed-Alfalfa, $12.50@414.60. Clover, $13.GO

@$15. _ Timothy. $5.50@$6.50. Flax. $1.64@
$1.71. Millet; German. $2.2Q@$2.45; common,
$1.5O@$1.80. Cane, 85c@95c.

The Hog Market.
Ha.y receipts totaled 1.074 cars which Is

36 cars more than the week preceding.
Prairie and alfalfa made up the bulk of
the receipts. The demand was good for
the best grades but weak for the poorer
ones. Quotations giving the range of
prices follow:
Ray-Prairie: chOICe�$12.5O@$13.50; No.

I, $11.Ii9@$12.60 ; No.2. $ 11; No.3, $6.5Q@
$9. Timothy: No.1. 15@$15.50; No.2,
$12.5O@$14.60; No.3. $9@$12. Clover: choice.
$14.00®$14.60; No.1, $13<Q:413.50; No.2. $10.50
@$12.�. Clover mixed: choice, $15@$16;
No.1, $14@$15; No.2, $12@$14. Alfalfa:
Choice. $16@$17; No.1. $15@$16; standard.
$14IM15; No;' 2. $11@$14; No.3, $8.6O@$11.
Packing hay, $4.50@46. Straw, $4.50@$5.

Feed More Cottonseed Meal

7.55
7.60
7.'60
7.60
7.06
7.00

811

courage a IDore extensive USe of cotton.
seed produets in the rations fed farm
stock. This bulletin can be obtained
'by writing to the United States De
partment of Agriculture, Washington,
D. C.

For Government Packing
I notice you encourage farmers to

raise more livestock. Now I should like
to ask where the profit is when 'One
has to raise $6.25 hogs on 75 cent corn,
I have talked to about a dozen farmers
and everyone stated he did not make
a dollar on hogs last year. I presume
the conditions are the same all over the
country. Doesn't it occur to you that
someone other than -the farmer is making
the profit? I am getting tired of pro�
duciIig hogs for �he packers and let
ting them get the profits- while I get
the work and experience. It seema to
me that if the �overnment would estab
Iish a few packmg houses the consumers
would get cheaper pork and the pro
ducers would get more money for their
hogs. I should like some one to tell
IDe why we should taise hogs 'under
present conditions.
Zelma, Okla. J. L. Vance.

In the Western Third
(Continued trom Pa&,e 3.)

which case the county would be the loser.
If the western part of the state is ever

to be developed agriculturally it must
be by men who have been trained in
principles of farming that can be applied
practically to western conditions.' But
property valuation is low, and most dis.
tricts are taxed to the Hmit to main
tain their schools at tlleir present
standard of excellence. It is impossible
in most schools to put in anything
worth while in agricultural training be
cause there is.not the m?ney. Money is
in the state treasury; but under the
present law, the schools of the west, be
cause they do not find it feasible to
maintain a normal training course are
unable to receive state aid in the teach
ing of agriculture.

Hog Book Free
The Standard Poland China Record

association has issued a 32 page pam-·
phlet giving the early history of Poland
Ohina hogs. T·his pamphlet also con
tains instructions for writing pedlgreee>It can be obtained free by writing to
Ray Davis, secretary of the association,
Maryville, Mo.

-----------------

Oklahoma now has 52 county agents.
Indiana, through the activity of Purdue
university, has 27 and three more au
thorized.

The less tail a horse has the more
oats it takes to keep him in good con
dition during fly time.

Bargains in Real Estate
MINNESOTA

CORN AND CLOVER FABM8 near Twin
City markets. No drouth. Ask for descriptions. $26 to U·6 per acre. Carler Laud Co.,Near Union Depot. 8t. Paul, lIIInn. .

MONTANA
FAMOUS JUDITH BASIN, l\IONTANA.

. Wonderful graIn and stock country, rain
fall un tailing, mild winters, dellghttul sum
mers. healthtul climate. crop tallures un
known, extra tine stock ranches, natural
altalfa and timothy land, greatest non-Irri
gated grain growing section In United States.
holds on winter wheat and barley. Write tor
literature. J. W. 8tudebaker, State Agent,
McPherson, Knnsas. .

.

COLORADO
WANTED: Live agents to sell good farm
lands where crop tallures are ·unknowD.

Good commission to HUSTLERS. Write at
once for particulars.

1522 Stat" Bank Bldll., Omaha, Neb,

CALIFORNIA

NEW YORK
OUB I'ABlIIEBS ALMANAO

with new list ot New York Improved farm.
sent hee upon request. Address MeBam.a ·Co., 809 Baatable .•Bloek, .braeule, N. To:i
or 701 FIsher Bid••; ()hlenp, DI. .
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oultlvat1Qa. all e&n he cultl....t.d neept 10
&ore.; &0 aore. Cfe.k bottom, I room houMe
.nd 'l!arn. I(ood w.ll. on 11ub110 ,Oad. Pr.loe
n.oull. ,i>OO dll�n aa.d \liT b.i., ttve or .�
,e.... &t .". Write or 0.. I '&t �oe. Ba"..
Laad Co.. ....,.... LeFtON C... OldahOllia.

lWOBTO,N 00(1",'1''1'••AN.. IA!'(D(t.sao ..cres, level, bl&ok loam 1011. ah.llo"to wa'e.. P·rlee ,HIlIi ea.h. hlve.d••te,
Cfi>U B. L.OMII. """,,leld,' iii...... (lOo. ....

W" OWN 13:. AVlOs IN FllU1L11
PAwnee v'�I1e )',< Imo�th aa .. t100�. belt al
ta lt�· �nd '\Vh�t land' on e&l't�j fh'e let. Q(
IlUpf�v"!Il.ellt'l �hall�� w�tef; .-:1.11 ae!1 .0
aCl'ea 01" n,uu'e.

.

:hie... " �.........._
.12. A. (",....lL' ..NCB-....d�a\lent to N_

CI>.. ¥:"I!I In 1'0m",ot 'b�")" 10'11. tillable j
1,0.0.11. ... 'b0tto·ln �lt&1f& 1&lI.d; �Ioh 1011\', lOll... In o.ulHvatlo,n. Two ..... !l1IP. C,&II ,_
3,0.0,1) .... jo!nlng. A'bundan.oe w&t.r, P,Ioe
nO.Oo,Q, terms. For- Partloulars addrea.

C. F..."w...... N_ OOl•........

80 ACRES ONLY sa50
OuQ-,. IIll WIChita: .ond em.Qoth, bl.aaIE

C�N'l'KAl. �"!. Wheat, C01'1l., aU",'fa I&nd.. loam lOti: pl�nty tll"g": �uguat po••ellll1ou;
ft",ncb.e.. l!Ih"" ..... LlUld (:.... Sallua, "1lO. only U.Oo,O; .8.50 casli. time on bat.

M. M. MUle. 8ebw \V1Ilbl ·,Kaa.
:t'�� and r&llchea. ll;o,·the t K&usas, no
to >-ll25 aCDe. G.,.,. l.""h. M y.�Il100. KIUl.

�l,'i!'.-\.&ll Poota·w .. tomle Co. $3., lIer a.

vr<1tl�e me· 0., lL. ¥al'tu.. Sever,:.�

""'1' Ulustra.t-.dl booll:le. descrlbl·ng rtch�st KIOWA COUNTY
CO. III KIlJl. II......;)' LlUld c.... C",hlUlb_ ILs. Lalld bars;alus.. Write for dea.,rlp.Uon.. S.......

1 eral o.t my- �w'n tar'm9� can make terms t,QA B:AKGA"-"!_ uo, a. clo.... In,;,_ ,ood laDd. autt. C. W; 1'1lIlHpe. an-IIurl(••aD.lm.:i:/",. Term ..
, J, F. ,,_ ........ '"--

:1'0&' SoU)!:;. Land' In Seward. Steyen •• Sran,t
andl B..skeU: cOllll.tl.e& Casb. or easy pay.

_rlOs. ()� W. ]i;�. Llkrat. '"--
�1(� 141, 6.ooDi ""'-'.�CBES �OQO, >.. 11)"tO� .. ,

well wace."d. Baxber·C ... Wlleat aD.<l ..�bJ!fa
ltarrns. lien",.. KaclLley. H"t�hJDs.... Kala.

l!J:'S $11400. Impr. 160 .... bOltO.... ;,'>S mL.
Mound. Valley. Some aLtalra. 120 cult.

Te·�ms. J•. .P. Dollllhl1e., .uua<t 'VIlUOO,., Kala.

kUloGAh"iS In 1m!? alta,1!... corn and wb.eat
fa.rmfi. Rigltt pr-i-ceSt ea�,y let"tns. .Prue*UI'
• 1Ie:6,........ s..1ltJa. lIoov" ....s.- U .... , Ka&

WlU:Ar. Q<l:rs.. C".�, At..t°,u,FA lands.
lPa.mous Sturln.er· County. Ka�s. � wheat

with f;lr.tDS. B. H.. Stew,"". W·"Wqt ..... "....

:a.""'''I:CH Il'UJO. A. well fmp.: p[enty wate •.. too
aJfaJta land.; \!: mi. stu lion. H.501",
;'ohn E. Sullivan. EHlngham •. Ka_.

:woa B>�..\.lN'S In l:mp"oved ts_"m. In. Catll.
oUe setdem:._ell:ts._ m."'L(_o.h!lll't"ges made. Wti:toa
:F.mnk Krat:ab ..".•. Jx.• 6"",,18.1'. K�

840 S. 25'0 eul tlv" ted. Bal. blue stem. grasS..

Plenty '\<a.ter. LBO a. ",ell l:mp. 1 mile
:tow.n. 3.1.5.000. Term.s.

J. Jenson-,. Hlilwllthil •. KiUl8aJJ...

I,'nllman Co Send tor our Uat ot
.. ., Bal'galns. Worth YOUf

time. 01.... Se""DlP. ClUU&lnIih..... K--.

OKLABO�·,

Oklahoma Land For Sal.

NEBRASKA

MISSOURI
.. '" '" u; .,. .. -1'

8"1"1 LUI!l'JllII 16 aore tarm ,,&0. Term •.Good land In Northeastera OklaholDa; Other 'arm.. _eOrMh. 1IIoot.... View. Mo.price tro.m "0.00 to ,36.110 per aere. Write
for prIce list ..nd IIter&ture.

W. ()" WMd. Now.... Olda.

ONE DOLLAR.
P_ ACU

CASHria. C••iaia.U•• r......,....
16�0 acres. on... mil .. to ..t&tion. &<Iod. Im

provementa, nearl', .. ll level; & b"'eala at balaace·1II r.are •.t. II,. Inter•• t. bu,.••qult7$25 "er' aere,: ou.... tblrd eaah. bal&n.. to lult. ta I(ood 'Oklahom& .ra&l or 'arm land. PricelIurchaser .. t �'JIi,. Fw-'any, .1.... f..rm I)''''ola "••0 to 110.0' �r all.... Aal amollat up towrhe•. teUIn...hat )'OU 'Want. tl) ao .""tI.... :roroed' to ..IL 11'01' partie.lan� L A. ""'1)...........__ . write owa.r..._ .

______________________________________ 1 •• V.VAN_�

DOlflPIIAIf COUNTY
Old"'_' C�. 0Idab_

BI�,.I!.ANU '"LB••0 .or. tariaa '''8@"each.
.

' Good laad; W8U l.tU.d: 01018 \0 R. R;

P·
...

1

...

6-B-UY-8-�1�60--a�c...--r-e-lI-n-q-U-I-.h-m-e-n-t-.-c-I-o
....

se ,�:�tl��c:e. Great.lt Sout", KI••ourt !;IarK&ln.
In. Lftlle Llmd Co.. LeaIle• .uk.

. A.�. Em Xu Cl�, Ran.
o .:.. AftII5'I'lON., .....It' J'ou waat .. hom. III a IIli1d. lI.aUIu cll·

.mate'wltl& pur. wat.r aad produotive _Il and",lie... land c.a b. boullll:t at,. ,.a.onabl.
prIce write � ..........,JIIInIafteld.Mo.

ARKANSAS

Al&KANBAIl tarm.. all .Iael. Bealth,. prlo••
rill"" iI. C �. Adr.

WaIT Laad Com....,. _tor- baraaJaa
Ia Arka__ l&ada. W............ Ailr.'

LIftIdl ..,,_ vall.,. laaa rlall &ad oh.ap.On�Iroad. � 8euIcuut. 11''''''''11. �
-WIUTS Y01l8 WANTS .or- Ark__ ......

W. 8., ..._. HQpe, .u".
WRITE 118 for description of 15,0 acre tract
or sm&lIer tarms. Tell us wbat you have

to trade and gIve prIce.,

HortOB a COIDPIlD7. Bo.,.., .uka_.
:1'08 S.u.JC-IH ACRB S'I'OCR FARM.
S mil••. out. good crass. $15 per acre.

GeDu,. Ileal.,. Co.. GeDtl7. Ark.
WESTERN lands In Kansu.. Qlda:lt.oma 1liDd. I own and .. o!fer for salie no a. sh311l0W D' INTERBSTED IN N.... ABKANIJABCol.oraclo. Wh.eat anel: maoize lands In any ,vater I ",nifs; .1 too :t mUe. ea.t Garden CIt,.. farm and tlniJ;er......l&ad.. write for list.
quan'title•• Cash 01" terms. �a.n�50M;:: �"�,,,:�t"':�e �:.;u. pr�eeB�� •• II. 11_• .-ala_ ...... Ark. .

__W_._F_._C_ra_d_!d_...._k_._KIC_·._Itfi_@I._d:._'_Kiln8a8 •

__ I,b .. r.. m �(1 ",,,,,,,a·a! paym""'tSi. U8TOP I"AYING IlE!Io"T! Own 10l1r own
lilli, A.- DI'P.� :!. mi. trom, un.ooo Catho!!", B L. HART Ow

home. Cheap.... than renting .. 011l' new pl&n
church. Wheat made ,12 om l1er' acre 1:914...

"

D.er, te!1s you ho,"" PJch. �e crop I&nd. no rock8
Barga-in . .act C[1l:fClc. tlISOO, 00. terms to' ..m< .. (' Bt....

'or _amps. I!'r�e K&1>. 'l'01D Bl�tt Llmd
:F.ouq_llet Ia..." fl_!,," All�. Kan.. . aamaene -'. lIUo..- ctU.... ,COlDpIllIQ', n-r. S. LIttle Roek. Arlit.

� 1I1r¥8 rso acne� De'Jlr E_mporia: a:o
a-cr.es in alfa!fa: well impl1'oved-_ Good'

water:. Whlte ror Car.:m. list.
�.. 11:, G..dile)' r :&mll'll!lW. ............

lUL'IU, €� 64.0 a- wheat' farm.. Illark sandy'
soU. running wa.tel', 1h wh.ea:t;, � w1nh.'t3.:l!lII'__

Mlle- town .. 2 sets Imp. $'4<f,500. $6000 ne.W'
st·oc.K:: hard-ware, good town. 800 tJogutatioll..

'lfuron, BAlati B;otate. Il:m� 1hlron, J[im.

8 BOYS: want more land. Own 160 a.. wUt
a:ade for- W. KanHas or E. Colorado. Ba'V'e_

«0001. IInIl. 30 a. al!aHa: �60 �fl_ a. mnc_
,10na: A.. Al. lIummy, W""tm•....r...r.....-

Near Tyrone.Olda.
Eight Qaarten ia a· Body
El.ven mil•• nortb.w...t of Tyrone. Okla.

All smooth land. s,uitable �or wheat or cat ..
tie. A bar"gain tor' SQQl.e one; wllbl stand in
sp.,etioD. Price $15 per acre. WFbI ta. ...e part
In trade. Write for t..11 d.scrIIlU<>n.

� J. THAYER. LBwnd. a:AL

GARDEN CITY
ALFALFA LANDS

FOR SALE' OR EXCQANGE
LAND. sale, Oe' exeh. Xo...o PacUle. Dakota to
Gul!. .-..ua. :nni N_ ...... IID� ...

18Q; "- r mill'" Cash, lll,,�gd= Trade 1I.t.
SlMIthde* LaD4 JlI%.., B.JI.A__ na;,-.......

CHOICE, Nem...ha. Co.. lana.. Ca:tb..llc MUle
men-to S'atle or e%., �" •• W.....r. ae-. ....

:POE lIlXfllIANG:B: SIX weLl l>mproYed ",Vfa:lfa
a",d gI!Mn ta'rms. Elli: Rliv ..r V'aNey. Kaa.

:rate_ How...�....n.....

ft· WANT' more settlers- to locate on thO
rich. ,mellow clay loam tarm land In Rusk

-Co.. Write for free :map and folder.
!fa..t Land Co., BO,lI: .1.1._ (loaratb, WI•.

rer Sale aDd heba... .1,UppeiWisco.sinBe8t·4afrYandgen'North ..eat lIl...oarl. lo..a aad_ Nebraska tlae Unloa; 'leUlers wante:�atin';{:¥o:t:atl� ��cholc. farm.; the gr.eateat grata belt I. tile low prices on easT terms"; ask tor booklet onUailed States. Get ml bargalna. WIIICODsia Ceat..1 land g·raat; .. state acresM. E. NolIl. a C... at. iI_pb, 110. wanted. It Inter•• ted In fruit land., ask for
booklet on o�pple orcharda III Wlsconain. Ad'
dre8s. :Land I)e_partmeat. 800 Lla. HanwaY,
II.......�_.

-

JUST A BA-RGAIN
1&0 Beres OneawGOd Couat,.. Kaaaaa. well

dlvlded.- f..ir Impro...amenUl, Itcht .ncam_
brance. ..III trade for g ..aeral merchaadlae
ot.,ck and pay a nice caBh dlffer.nce.
HDDter Brotb_ IDdependeace. )(aD....

IMPR.OVE))

NESS COl 320 a.. 7 ml. l{eC�",c]{"n. lS'O, a. "r' ....,.__
smooth: land. alL good. gDa8&. no im{). WelL -

ac.�08S the llne. A. sna{). Ptice $1,50 per ae�e_ nco. A(;KI! JlA.�C:B, 16i> bolt"a>, .·ill traIle.
Writ'> for' !i.e 'Y.. 11:: W""t, lIiIu ....m. �........

.

y_ &-"Y C.... Hew........ .

II A. 0108;' ·towat Iprln•• 11011", liar.; ao �.
Quit. '810. Otner bar••lua.

H...,..· Bell..........
'00 'A••• 11 IlDJlr:. ..0 ha.h .tati OUIL,

,SO.• 00. Write tor delol'lption. O.ark
.....,. C"', fl" (loll..., 8'.. Sp....�..

,

AI ...

P008 HAN'S (lHANCB. II down ,I monthly bUI� 40 Acres good I&nd and dmb.r.; ne"r.to... Hlalth,· 100.Uon; Roulh.ra III_onrl.Prloe. UOO. Boll: ... S....... Iplliiel, AI ...

76

r:r
m.
D.'.. A1l8. .GOd tarm and ...... land 011

mala llIlQ 0' Rook Illand. bltoh on

r.1&c.. All .tenced. 111 per a�.!i ...t buy
n atate. 0........... 1IeII_ BlIU4Jn,IlaD_. �. 1IIIa••r1•. \ _ �!

. �
HI
1111

FOR SALE
'One of tbe beat -811 acre t&rllUl In LawrencA

Co.. Ko.: only :t- mile. from PIerce ClIy,
nOD population, Good school.. and church os.
-AU amoDth level land.' No rock; best ot soli.
Good roads. All la cUltlvatlDn. 8 acr.
orohard. Fine shade and nice la.w'n. On main
road'; rural rDu·te and telephone Une. Fnlr
house. big barn. Price tor qulok sahi $600U.
loan ot 12,000. 8% fl ..." years. -No -trades.
Above price Is 130 to ,36' per acr ... -·cheapur
than adjOining farms are held.' One-third
of crOll coe8 with place. Can glvll"-linmedlHle
pDe",,0810n of premise.. Addreo. W; A. Kieffer,
310 �, Campbell St ••

_ !Jprtn(lfleld. ��.

J
Th
.;.
..r.

IRI
I

81,

WISCONSIN 20
frOl:
to
boll
ond
1911
!lOll
Wrl
.old

I

10.001 AeBES cut-oTer laaa·· llood soil;
. I!leaty rain; prices rlC,ht aa4 eaay term.
to.- setUers. WrI'te 118.,. Iko_ Bl'Gtb_ LWD-
... C... , BbIDelaader•.wa.. '.'

0

WYOMING·
Impro'ved raa:ms ror Sale
w. own and will ..11 at b&f!Jaln prlcr;,

pouenlon thl. sprln., ·It w.bted. terms U
ann...1 paJ'menta. ou both prtnotPAI aad In'
ter.lt on crop-palment plaD. '180 aar. Icvel
Improved f..rm emile. R. Ro town; al80 320
.or•• Improved adJolaln. R. R. town. Gnorl
Ichool •• fertile aoll. pur. w.ter. DO' hot wind',
no Irrillatlon, Banner wluter wheat section
of tb. W.st. Wrlll at once tOf detailed pur'
tlcularl aad d••orlptl.... Ut.rature.

nDlIlBAL LAND (l0. (OWDen).
Dept. I, (lb.,.IIIlIle, ,,�o.

J.
.I
81
81
.,
II'

g:
0'

FARM, LOANS
�������������������FARM AND CtTY 1II0aToAd1l:8. Ipeclllltl"Write Us If you wl.h to /borrow.

...k..... (lo•• r.a.,,_.. .... '_

"
1n01
80 (
4 1\
COlt

�
La.
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April �4,' 1910.

..... DOI1AIl...
OIYOUItIDCS

AFTER you have used good
HrUm and the proper. method

of vaccination In immunizing ),our
hOla-then ),ou have aaluranee that
),ou will have boll to market.

.......UDIzed Bogs
Ba"..... DoU.2' ......

and ,.ou will be able to get real
mCIUJ tor· tbem.

We are vitali,. lntenltecJ In thla
becauaewemUlt have h�,• to keep
our pacld.,. plante runni'q.
ftat II tIIe,__w.... -.-.tIiUr with
fann.,. aDd bew ral.,. to pnvent iibolera-iii feetw�=-. to ooat!Da. dill_
_tIaD� . ......plete!J' endl4Iatad.
Alid. f_ Dar aIIIlltr t.e fanlllh pa....
poteat IIUUIII to proteet J'0Ul' b_ and our
b. pnftta-w. be" taIum up the maDJ'
oth. Imponallt d.ta1J8 'uch ......Ilatlla
la the ... J'Ird. PIV,. f_In.., worm.. eto.
Fowler Serum II manufactured' and

sold under U. 8. Government License.
W.lle for free booklet-"Cholera Serum
as a Preven tIve." Address

.

....... Depl.
FOWLER PACKING CO.
••_11. City•••_••
1__..,.. ............

JA(lU AND JIIlNNBTI.

1� ����!!��!��!,S�� 1���n4 .�••.Jennolo. Vir, "'" b_ln,'rom 00111 to II '

hind•. PrlHWlDn.r., ....4 Mo4or••D4.....
mule I_okl. Pri.. rip' .1 tbe, muil _to
DOW. J.H.BIIITH,1tIDdllotier, Ok...

HOME OF THE GIANTS
1.,UlJACKtlldJENNETS
Herd beaderl IDd lDule 1.....

The bl.. bl.ck. bll boned IlInd.
};.erythilli lUar.ntes4 u repre
IH!lIted.

IRADIlY lIos., WAlREIlAI" 10.
05 .,n.. o..t 'Of K. C. on Mo. P.

Btllck In town. Como .nd _ Ibo...

JACKS AND
'PER€:BERONS
to bll black 'lfammolh lac.... 15 to 0_
18 bando atandard. Somo estra IOOdPercheroo .tall1oDI. two, three aDd tour
,oarl old. w�II"t 1900' to 2300 lJOundo.TbII' 10 all bIIb cIa.. Itock. Attracth_
,prlcn for tbIrtt da:re.

.

. ,

II� .;S.I'�, L••r.,n." II�
20 BLACK MAMMOTH' JACKS

.

!rom 14% to IB'.'hando bllb Ud-: 111).to 1200 lJOundo In wollbt. W. "onboth chlmplonablpa on both jackl
.ln91<1" Jennell. Kanl.. Stale ".Ir. botb

o and 1914. If you. .re dloap.potnted we WIll Pa:J :vonr' ellpan_Written lUarantee WIth ".17 laclold. Reforence: An:v bank In Dllhton.
H. T. HINEMAN a. SONS; -DI...... , •••••••

Jacks and Jennets
A good lot of Jacks

�.
from which to select, 2
to 6 yrs. old;well broke
and quic�servers. .

PHilWALKER,Molln8,Kln.
.

Adair County

�..Jack Farm Bill .

II jacis,a a 88. Starllllht Jumbo�nld¥.lftXpayerbreedlnll.EaOhIll. 8 81 accompanied with a
8ra f.llarantee. Get ollr

crlcle8. Jaok,. prloe8 andU8 nOlslt 18 ourmotto.
OTto ••otllDS, L •• 1Iu", ,DIN to•••0.

� LlVE8TOCK Al1(lTIONIIlER8.

[ffiIh ;t;i! [41 [.) ltd i
In:ra vel OTer the country and make 'big
80 ��r' kl No other frotes'lon can be learned
4 week' y. that wll pay ae big wagea. Next.
"OlDlng� term openl Aug. 2. 191�. Are you

LMissout AacOon Seboolarge.t In the World' . W. ,B .. €a�penter. Pre••, 'I•• �illallt ',8*:,. Ita..... €ltJ';' Mo.

BREEZE
'ADVERTISEMENTS,

THE ·FARMERS MAIL AND

1,IVE8TOCK AUCTIONEER8. PURERRED HORSES.

I WHAT 8R£fDERS ARE DOING

Jl'BANK BOW..,.
......r Un.�,pek D..,ertllleat.

FlII\LDIIEJI.
A. B. Hunter S. W. Kan... and WO,lt

Okla" 614 Sn. Water se., Wichita, Kan.
Jobo W. JobnMon, N. Kanlal aod S. N..

bra.ka. 110 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.
Illd R. Do,rMe)" North Misaourl, Iowa and

IlIInol.. Cameron. Mo.
Je••e R. Johnson, Nebraska. 1937 Soutb

18th St., Lincoln, Neb.
C. H. Hay, S. Ill. Kan., So. Mn. aDd Ill.

Okla., 420. Wlnd.or Ave., Kansas Cit)', Mo.

PUBBBBBD ITO(lK IAL••

1I1���n:re�a��e�O�u��b�I:le�a�:e ��lIb:':.!v��:
tiled 10 the Farmen Mall and Breele. Other
wl.e the), will be cb.r.ed tor at rellular
ratel.

I.lObn
D. Snyder A:ly.T.�":Ut:':',n�

lItook, r.. 1 e"ate and p;enerall&le.. ""Tcl;....o... u••
flOYD CONDRAY. Stoekdale, laaSls
1,lv".toC!k aueUnlleer. Write f"r "lieD date...

Soencer Young, Osboroe, Kao.J:lveetook Audlolleer. Write for datell •

FOR 8AI,E CIfEAP, an extra tine' 3 year old
reglstel'ed Saddle stallion. right every way.Seiling on account or my official duties not

permitting me to look arter him. F.or parttcutars add ress GEO. )lAKER, Co. Trell8'
urer, Okillhoma City, Okla.

IMPORTED AND
HOME-BRED STALLIONS

FOR SALI�. CUll show buyers
more reststered swntcua and moresthu n uny fll'lll 1n Amel'ica. Come
and eee my horses and mares and
vlsll the best aud Iivel1est hor.
COUIIU'y In tile West. Rerereuoer
Any bunk in Cr.eston, 10"••

A.IATIMEI WILSON,CreslOB....

R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo.
••111..... kl.tI••f pUNltrell IIve.I•• It. Addre•• a8 ..hove

Jas. T. MeCulioeb. Clay Ceuter, lao.
Reference: The breeders I am seiling toP

every year. Write lor open d a t ea,

WILL MYERS, LlVI.took Auotlonllr
.ILOIT, K"II.".. A.k the breeden In North Centr.1

K.n •••. FOR DATES AIlI)RE88 AS AUOV};.

ANIMA1'PBOTOGRAPIr :r:d.·����::.':.�I�
mal •. Write for ,Jrice.. H.,... _., ..".... T.,I.,,,nl., III. 1 0 Registered PERCHERON Stallions

anl'ing In agts from two years to six. Blacks
and greys. Strong In Brilliant breeding.Write tor pJ'lces and d eacr-Ip t tons.
WII.I, .GRANER. I,ANCA8TER, KANSAS

RUGGRS &: SON :�{;�"iy%.
Llve.t..ck, Real lIl.tate. Addr.... either .. Ieee.

Apr. 27-H.
Hereford VeUle. "ESSE HOWELL, HERIIMER IAI.
D. Plummer, Wellln.ton, Kan. of Howell 8r08 .. bre8ders of DUlOCS and 'Aereford8

«)aD makeJOu money 00 your DeJl••al.. Write for date••
,Jenfl7 Cattle.

German
Coach

7e-Blnes-7'May JII-H. F. Erdley, Holton, Kan.

Duroc·JeneJ'l.
A»r. 27.,....H. D. Plummer. We'llngto!l, Kan.
)lay 6 .....Prell·O. Laptad. ,Lawrenge, ...ao.

Polaad Vb...,.
May 4-J. J. Hartman. Elmo. Kan.
May 6-Ji'red O. Laptad, .Lawreoce, Kan.
May 16-Roy Johnston, South Mound, Kan.

S. w: KID... IDd W. Oklahoma
BT A. B. HUNT.R •

W. R. Huston, All1erlcus, Kan.. Is making
�!r':tc,.t�v: g���� �� �:���TyDb���C �:;� bs�a;::
!��dd"br;8 S��hth.��:s y��n�o��:�' G���l�'::�
and Golden Model .th. Country Gentle·
man's sire was a second prize hog at Sioux
City Interstate fair and his dam was IIrand
champion at the aam}! show. Golden Model
4th Is by Golden Model 3d. about the best,
boar ever aired by old Golden Model. Any
�:;I� ,::��r:,�'son:'O�:b.the�rl��g·to�lI�uf.et p�:�
t1cularl, mentioning Farmers Mall and
Bree.e.

.

N. KID.a. IDd S. Nebra.b
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

F. C. Swlerclnsky ot -Belleville. Kan., 18
offering some heavy boned, big tlT-pe Poland
China tall b.oars; also a good a-year·old
Shorthorn herd bull. Note his advertlae·
ment In tbls .slUe and write him for pricesand particulars.

--.:::-
Will Graner, Lancaster. Kan.. breeds Short·

horn cattle and Percberon horse.. He Is a

r.0oa�x���,:e{o a:..� r�of:�:nw�f: o�� ��e·te.:�
men who want work on a tarm by the year.He will pay gOOd wages and can use either
a married man or one that Is single. Mr.
Graner stili has a number of good bulls of
serviceable ages tor sale and will 'be glad
to tell you about them. It you are looking
for a Percheron stallion write him' by all
means. If you know ot a farm- hand that
wants steady work at good wages write Mr.
Graner at once.

Dowell &: Son. ·Hlawatha. Kan .• have de·
clded to dlsper�e their well known herd of
Shorthorn cattle. The sale will be beld the
last ot· October or ,the first of November,the date to be selected In a short time.
The herd· numbers about '40 head. Every·thing. ·wl.th ' tb'" "exception' of a few- choice
�cow" ap,4·. their herd bull' was bred by this
firm and represents leading Shorthorn fam·
Illes. All ot' ttils sprln�'s calves are sired

�yp��: '&���'hn hu��r:n:uaI'gri�lfs�en �T�'i."�!!:
flake. - Th'e otbers are by Royal Baron with
a- few 'by Baron. Snowflake. a son of Snow
flake and out of a famous show cow. The
sale will 'be held In tbe sale pavilion at
-Hiawatha. and will be advertised In the
Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Two HoI8tela BuIIlI.
BeD Schneider. Nortonvflle. Kan.. Is awell known breeder of registered 'Holsteinsand 18 well and favorably known to readersof the Farmers Mall and l;Ireeze. He Is

starting hll advertisement again In tblsIssue and It will be found In the dairy sec·tlon. He Is offering two young bulls. one
yearling and one 5 months old. Both areby Shadybrook Gerbon Sir Korndyke andthe yearUR« Is out of a 2·year-old dam with
a record of 14 pounds of butter In seven
days. The 5·months-old bull Is out of A.R. O. cow with a record of 18 pounds of
butter In seven .days. Mr. Schneider Is oneot the substantial breeders ot Holstein cat
tle In Jefferson county ·and an Interesting
man to talk with. He will be glad to tell
you a·bout these young bulls and wnuld be
more than pleased to have you pay him a
visit and look his herd over. Write him
at once If you want to buy a bull and let
him give you descriptions and prices.

Ball8 at Honest Prices.
K. G. Gigstad. Lancaster. Kan.. ofters

10 Scotch topped Shorthorn bulls. In this
Issue of the Farmers Mall and Breeze. 11
to 12 months old. that are just sure to suit
you If you are looking for real herd header
material. It Is seldom that you find 10
calves In one lot that are as good as these
young bulla. They are In elegant breedingcondition ttnd are bred In the purple. Mr.
Gigsta'd has been In the business eight yearsand In 1918 exhibited at the American
Royal. winning everything that It was pos·
sible to win In the clas.es he showed In.

�::ltce�fbt:e�to���lsG���Sb�n�O���. �l lao��
that are great Individuals and of the best

f�a�r���ln,;\oa�r'cO�r�an"d l:eeV�t; ����o,;
you are In the market for a good one. They
are being priced Tery reasonably. consider·

�nfe�b�r�U:�!�ti. ¥��t '::It��e�o:�� ��dih��'
last week and Is sure that a�yone wanting

PUREBRIIlD HOBSES.
'l'he gren t general pur
pose horse. SatlefaetloD
luaranteed. Write or call.PereberoD StaWoo���::z.:!:�T. II. WILSON. LEltUON!�S.u.

North &:Robinson Co.,Grand Island,Neb.
"ave a lot of IJood rearl.terecJ. .taIUo•• _d ....re. for ••le

tractive price.. Write for more I.for.atlo••

APereberooFarmWberePrIde IsTakeo
ID lood borMi. One of tbe few really large farm herd. of �.tered Percberonl IDthe world. J have 4 and 6-yeer-old milion. actually wel«hlog� and 2800 lb •. , s

r=r-old., tWOI and ye.rllot' �rowlnf. rlgllt up there too,. farm (lovered with
lo:.bo�. ����l�,.�u do FUREei: CH��Dl�':��A1Bel��0.O\;A

FOR SALE at Normal,m.
Forty Bead of Pereberon StalUons

A. J. DODSON, W. H. WELCH, Normal, OIInols

DAmy CATTLB.

OVEIUND PAD. KANSAS

DAlBY CATTLJIl.

Fo Sale Seven choice Jerseyr cows. fresh or .prinll·
inlr. Six 2 and 3 yr. old

Jer.eyheiters.fresh. Five2and3yr. oldaprinllers.Two yearling Jeraey bulli. All of above are fawn colon.
a. f.Hod'....TopekaorSliver Lake,Kas. PURE BRED HOLSTDNS
HOlSTEINS �:VES

H. ·B. COWLES, TOPEKA, KAN8A8.

Herd headed by 'Slr Julianna Grace DeKol.
Dam. semi-official �ecord one year. milk
22,087 pounds. butter 9H pounds. Sire's dam.
semi-official record, one yeaI' as three yearold. but·ter 1.026 pounds; three years con·
secutlve 3.000 pounds. Buli calves tor sale.

SHULTHIS, ROBIISOI • SHULTZ,
Independence, Kan.

HOLSTEIN CATILE a�� ;:':'v'I���
able bulls sold. Have nothlnl[ to oll'er now bilL bull
calves from a few weeks to four months old. The
calves are from�d prodaclnl[ dams. some I[lvlnl[
:; ��� "! 1Oci��n T.M. EWIIS, Independence, Ian. GUERNSEYS

I have one "ery choice Guernsey
bull or serviceable age. out of 1m·
ported sire and dam: also one sis:'"
months' old bull-very choice.

Bonnie Brae Holsteins
15 head of hlah glade belfers and young cows: two

ftIII'lBtered bull. two years old; registered bull calves
from a few weeD old to six months of IIge. One extra
flne bull '1 months ot age. tull blood -but canuut be
lellaterod. IRA ROMIG. St.tlon S. Topoka. K.n ....

OVERLAND GUERNSEY FARM,

HIGH GRADE .Dd REGISTERED

HOLSTEINS
OVER 100 HEAD OF COWs. HEIFEaS AND BULLS.

��: r�:�!t�:f:�'tv:� ::e����\·tt fl�ero�1����0'Tefiea�'!,1:�:r:!;
proven her worth tn the North and last Rnd II lure to take the lead 10the loutbwelt. VI.llora weleame; call or wrIte today.
Clyde Girod. To,""anda. Kanaa.

Sale
01

Come to Doyle Valley Stock Farm
Reduction Shorthorns

175 H d I Sh th consist.ing of mnny choice nnlrnnls thnt cnrry theea 0 or orns blood of noted sires nnn rashlonAble fnmtHes.
Buill. up from fountintion st.ock pllrdlllsed trom____________________ the best breeelers of the Southwest.

50 HEAD MUST 'SELL 'N 80 DAYS. Ho.. II tho B.".ln Countor 'ror the mnn Who expect.& toetan In the Shorthorn bU8Ine... All Kind. 01 Shorthorn Breodlng Stock !rom which to ""Iect- Co...."Ilfera and Buill, COWl with calf at side othen due to calve BOon. InclUded are Itrnndsons andda1llhten ot such sires 88 Avondale, Prince Oderte Rnd other noted sires. It you wont Shorthorns..me •••• Write, wire or phone me wt.m to meet you Ht Peabody either Rock Island or Sant.a FeDepOt. Yours for buslneRS,

Me S. CONVERSE, Peabody, K__



.

,34
"

..__...
ltA1By

=1'____ i; ,.w1c1i; �:�:r:::-�Ioe wiU ;,.,: Dout-ta' ;;:U-ndard':'o:e·d-�.·I·S'" M�J��oss.I:a-� eo Dvaa� . I verI' much lJileasea It � ",,'11· ma'ke 'a trip lUI \lUi F. III VUJ1D1l I ' ........ 8DI
•

"to <Lancaster and 'look -at the.. bull.. 1118 I 81. .arl.... bllliIII. l\ numb.r of llnAerTear.
' .

'. .'AiIn.l>uncb of bull col_lb.1 .1II.be mub1. lord JIJh&, neighbor bre.eder, Will Graner, has .a lot Illn.��1. 2.ood. Foench 4ra:rt .tll�rtons an'd1 •• &:. IIaI •...",lee·nOl<I·Noftmber-to M.roh. -Oee ·.Ibat • n. 1 for ,111 choice :bulls ;and 111'1'. G1pbad w>l1!l be D • -
, _ .... ' .... .'_Ioe n_..80m.tb.t ...·top·nol<lb... 'for p.1le Iiord•• ,

lilea eO. to Jlbow ;y,ou them as' well aa .hls some J.ack•. 0.111. BO,WA:BD.IIaaam_ I =========�==�:::====��:=====GEO. C. TREBle.. ·tilNG�. 'KANSAS ow.n� Wrlte ;10d":y for Jles.cl'ipllons .and
"

..� ...
'

;Prices. Go to Atchison an" yo()U w111 find •

j'
.

__ _'�..'• • ' 1t convenient to 'lIet >to Lancaater ftoom there
. '1IZBEII'OBDS.... , .

.
..._' •

.UI·g.Ulbo·1b8,m'� ,H'olst8,1n�, �� ��oyma�,ll���:��dlnl; t·UI� af� �����! R.cani.dHII'iforiMJlrIlle ...... ..-,_.....'" .,..ecS:=��!II & I :0 ' tiN, iJlrlce. _
T.I_. Il__

i A. C.� • •

A tew cholee regl.lere" young b.ull. ,for .01••1 ·prlce. Ib.1
---

j lt8lrtltered 'b._ell ad doulde 1Itandard JIOIIe4I _.ew .-rD Ill'"'Sare rllht. ,"I.....O:l:"a.. , ...0•• , 1t0••WILLIE. IU'II. Badman :WO 8eD PoIaDdli.
,

B .__� 'Ball' D ,c:!.-'._ 1 n.... •..�.Ii... f
.

gnlii ,�.,-------------------, _.In Uils la.ue .w'lll be found ,the adv.eIlUse-' ae........ 8 ..or- Jlnd·forlllarob.ndll.prll_WIoY_:'JldiDlII!nWon,SU1U'FLOW'E'R 'RE'.·D· ment o£ J. $, Hartman's pu'bllc aale ,of 40. Aloo.1e.. 'Ilan1.l!·heIfvo. 'IOlUI ...."II!.,.,._.�.. dar._d.5)onfl'(IH_._.- ,1IlAIe pig•.: l'
'

, I Poland China bOILr.•.and aill",. of laat O.c.tober .' Pri... _n.ble. UII1I&TT•••J .,..._••'fa:rrow. Ev"ryl'hlnll ·Is Tm·mune ·ltIld nar·
,H(,)'LSTEIN-FR1ESIANS ,.:'.n��::1 ��e::1r·'h:.a:J!;n':a���l!� '���bil.!l'�:�:j, .BIII.'-aatl.Mules '1 Dilrees oISlZeilDdftn.-..."-¥Otlllg service bulls nnd1bullcnh'l!sfromA. R.!O.·dams/ and. .the breedhl;g 1s strlcwl)' Ib"1S typ�. �hel � 'Brea!"1"_14.()bOlclfan.1toe.;lrRlb��rden.al.prlceanever bcfore offered. F.J.Se•• le.Olkal••I.,Kan. fou·nda·llon -comrns lar.Jl'el� 1rom ;t>he 'Thos.. 'ouplln," .tHIBl'f . .a.. �.L"""��·N.F: Walker and ,the A. R. Bnps' herd.&. 'He' For sale: 200 '!:'Yell selected two, three'

Lt It ·ERS'-="VS will aett dn lhle .ale Mattman'. Ha«ley. and fo.ur-;y.ear_Id JIIllllea ,by ,\PlI>k' or car ••'aI' t·�__ __B,SCO _ &:..:: .bY Knoll: .AlI .tiadIEl,v.. .
Re 18 :Ii 8_ra old load Ipts. .....lso no :rearllll,lI ,a� tllll:.O- ..... ..,�we U_roes.P.remler Realsler of Merll nerd .EIt. 11!1.8. Bull. .and IL s,plendld breeder a. ,will ,b.e ,pr.oy.ed I 'year-olil ruillt.er.ed 2!erefor,d 'mB/le•• ·the Bred iIII4I. lMlau. _ itenl -.rJ ....booklngQf nea. of Merll. Imported. ·:e.I,.., Wlnnlll8 'slock. sale ,day,. If ,you ,want a .Lew ,gUIa ·pr .a Ib.oar ' best blood obtalnable. Com-el!lP6nD.enCB orden fOr �l'1III11' and M.n!h PI.. d-weanln�1II08t 1••hlonable ,breeding. be.1 Jndl,l<lUallty. �ao l'hlLt :w-tIl deyelOp oint'O somet>hlDg JrMACl <aend· sOUcltt!4.

I'
time a'�o �� Ulo not relited for .,00.."""8 and h.lf.n. Prlaea moderate. , 'blds 'to iI. W. Johnson lin ·ca:re of J. iI·1 'W.....--a 'Ne•• a-a ..... Do ,C. ".. ".-..N''''_'_.B. ii, 'LINSOOTT, HO(;TON. 'l[ANSAI ,Hartma;n, ,Elmo, litan. 111. won't .t1Ok8 ,a 'bi. - _ v...._. .,-,. ... - -•.- �-_"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!: ·p"·loe to -land .omet-blng lIood 'aDd ,the ..s. 1 &_II!I'" ..=

"'l\eIIS w,W :be ,1Ilrht. Remember ,thait e.\l8�IY-

'4au._S.' III left·G:A.·VLOW.&WiL vh'lng JB Jlmmune. W,rJte lor 'the .oa.tal...

601,uafanll' >'" r�____________________
.

,tolia¥.. lRememller it liB 'I.1ueadJr;y" .Kay 4, ,"R gist _..WlRaf.
I
.. t �he Ha-rtmaD J:arm and 8.0U .can .0 ,&.

<rhe....-d",nlo-"'Uo,-40 bea4,- ......... P,lc.e er� . :S' either Elmo on the 'Mlasourl Pacific or • '.-- .......... .--,...,I A:bl,lene ·on t·he 'U·nlon Pacl,f,jc IlDii. ,'ree ·rl.. Ball � .,1 11110 tal. U�'loIft,�,,,,,,,,,-, .M ••
:�nt:::'.'I����d btO,�::.Ii1�:il"Tb.,I��.:t� will meet .you. _. • tw..arerll="" .ome,.l1bo.n."'18. J.B.Jacboil.KaD_IltI.lb.
Imp. .breeding. W.. W. 0UN'BAM, �

ran.. buill, -=�I'=:::. . BAIMJ.&I!N "H 'eIieIIB tKJTJ)o.lp�a., (Han <Ceu.o), N....kL· '.�� � ,pd. 10 :wa.tJInI �.� .._ ,.u&a 111n4 lfot )!prD and.TnhD ,Coleman, :Dents.on, Xan. • .baa ':1.5 .blC 0uIa.d 0' .......� -- Hiw .. �... '!IIi'�'liodoo "201',..... 1 'U!II!'IIl,PlalllIAMIIV'-! ilSpe'JI'alalid lCIWna plg.·eII. lIJI4'.Ch far_. · ...I_.CIIbuoll..a. around. Four ._=boan 'I' &0 PI: lOud,,,lu-'I�lU.I wmn 'UlILL.V'U' �.i.'J' sired by Hadl�y C., O. �. Load and iJUiUl- ".. I.Y••EAD ,fail ...... "" 111
.

_'10 "" .

Bulls from 6 mont!!. to 2 ,"Rrs; also a fe� ramaleal ��v:t A!::�:, -;:�otb:��h"tn�'dt 'c;''':�d1lO:!� .. ..,...;. -_.J 'n'tIeN --.. .1111&1 __AS
ofmolle�nd·Clukikmaturinau,pe. ,rb18 lher...hlm lCOla_�lha• .been liD the

HoWe�. 'Du�s,G E. ,Clark, .....eIat. KaII. ·��r:r::d 'lI:':'&Jl:UIW'l::m'���::lcr Ci ABBBDBBN-.urOU8. 114.... In belt .bIoetI!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�, 'Is Ihe bas lbllOt 1UP 'a ·!tne ,lIai!tle -- lIib
. 'bnoCl".:r'm:a't.��..

boan. I _.: �,��ta.:r.mer ftl_i1. first .nd II �'lhrII1I" "'-'

_I�_
a, • HI reall1 :&0 bQok orlan tor .oa$ IIIIfIIIII :DIIa. _.. and.BED :POLLED CAm E

I '1Dg .ovt ,fur ,_de. iIAat _Ion he WoN! ..n 'UUlUIIJ_11 ,,1l1li1 Ua trial 1IImIlati!I: ,J!rIoBd ,WharB lIOU will dIiQ" and b.�

• ,of ·hl. ,lIoars .Ilt .8041 ,pN- _II - oOMB'

DUROC' HOft�
�pleaaed. J. U.

_

'IIOWE. R.... " 'WIiII1ta,·,"Il......mTER'S1tED POLLEDt:lmt :.."..� .!1�' ,�:�Ie��� ,�'!:��. dO:: ':::.rBID��rO':':h:.u�I�; u.lOoIC.:I!OSTEB. B. B.... !Il:ldo_h••--1 sales but c8_Cta ltD ,.1!iIil ,a.ll ,at ihIe .",_.-
. .I.aL...i.-.............

-

........._ WOO8BEI.I.fS· .U.«S-

, InJf ..tock ,that Ja ..ood ,_h 1ar .t.blU lPlD'- -.,...... � Berd hMoIad..., ..... fi.rt_.a.I . Nuir Alain-8 �� Y, -'D CA:�U \ ,poae dIIt ,prJM",le _Ie. .Be Ilolllllh.t ltJIulee !iiMd
. .JDnI'anI1lraCll.. "&0 8Ief'. 'DriuI. '8IIItnI _", and

� r'V&oaoIIlo ....:a:
, ·so laat· ·w.IDler, -eo. Cram ,.sel'mtn Gr.omII- .

. -'"

S IUta prI00d�Iit.. .....,..�&eecI.{()holca 'bulbs. 'CO". ·.nd !heifers for o&Ie. :Boot .01) ,Ber 50_ ,of BendeD&, lEi.n., ,one fr.om 11.' -.lIftAIIitS· UlmUl:aI.lllf!1I \0 B' WOOD'InI!T>T·. ,,�• .K:&NSAS!1needinI. Writ. ,or ihettar ",ome and ..., 1'L. .QII1RUba. RUe;y, :Kan., :and _e'_ bla .4.1,". � J;£II__ ," �-,.'-CHARLES MORRISON. SON. 'Phlllifibul'l, Kan'l .n....hbor .br_der., Wo. Wo• .DAdeQD. KIa ..,.,.p.' ,

I.. Im�,
-.

,�••uof spring _PIp ,18 vel'.)' saUafac.tor:)'. .lUa 'II ,1IItIi.I.a "'liD :BEfI"EU' III .I1i8-- ,....... ' "ItII _.' "'l.� 11:1\111lDt'D P01'W'1:'n C '" ' aiivertlsemen1. ....m ·e1.rt ....a:ln In 'fhe'1l'arJa- fUIIIIIII,'b.;'IIIII,lnlll.tllluAl- t'It.in4li11nD�b1,n1lI&IIle .,'.... '1Ad:I" ,., ...:. I era .Mall aDd Br_ .00ll .and It wlll be .'i:lltlrd 'lndll!l :lINd ,In 1Uae :m&IIt ,0I.tUm .1ID ..0IIl' ......, _I .:fet .�t'��BDT .., BLOOD -UJ(BSllmCl,cadie j .ood 1I1a08 1&0 book YOIII' (OIIIler for a, bO.·j- ,. .... 1bOrIIIr_ JIIllUO. "",_.awe lIIIIIif· :.Al all�. DIIia II I.h� �II _'_ -ou..0-8, hel"_ l.ami _y.ou m..wd do so e...... Th�!!:.....'!."� ��-r:.:!:"'''''' '�:"our:.bBlCl JIf_,an4:aJe1 �=.II �!t.-_":'_..... _'a.JsuAsl.• ......,.... • v" ,...... will be rlllht .nd· you ClOD .. ,. __.._; ._...e .•• eo i�r wu_:IIL .' __ ___�.nd llOUDI :b1llla,.at ·.ttraetln :p"'..... iP�. bom .:.r. lOoleman.
_ "'1lIIIe ,Md... ,.�. ,

.• •
_I.W�I!'OtJ"'I'O:W.MEIMJB&••*.. .

0.:1 'n ..;. .:.a-·Dnte.· 'IU'iliOjIPlll1'��,�T.":''': .asloR's- Dtlrcies8ROBTBO:aN8. Cha.. N. Snider, .Etf�_..iC:an
...
iII"'" .

.

_, .; IlMetaJPd..;onu .....�I=u.e....C.=A11l1t1o"... O. :L ,Co lhQlfB ;and h.. '11.1 � lJIi&p be·
.IIAIIP8IBBIL

. "

',...._�........
.

_..,
.

lIhIIil.41b.;SH'ORTHORNS' ,= ::.,:e ..tt�ra s:ote .t-=tn:"C.em,:r.
:RraIDT�REDU.II_ 11lO·111�.n d 1iOari. liul"��-.'''''''''' b"�!Kto,..

, . .• ",el'�l...ment ,In .thla ·laue 'Of ;toile ....._.. � "_'•....u;.�.t=".::.-;:::-' ' . � _.Servlcea'ble 'bulls bull calve. and
'
Mall aud Breese and I. offering extra choice I�..-.....

'

&&'. ':I:Dr,--""""__'•.�'-'__SI
•

PI' bl last fall boar•.ct !!rom IllI to $25. Th. -' ,

.'
-

I" .-.�......�a tew fema es. 1\ .oes r.eaaona e;. ,apUJig .�s ,aile' .oUou:ed .at ...aalnc .,,_ ·at·
.

.

, ,., '1IUft�iI�.a:'IIJ·G��teXbur;u Gad..te Col.."'EU.EY BRGa., CARD.Ea, &M.a. ,au ·each .soo .01lB. or mare.. 'IllIley w'l1 •• -, ..:-:£S 1J!IaIb!iJiIaDd�U

.Ghllnta�:ft"",,�=':.�!_(l��to",hipped In ..tr......, ....t <Or._ uail ..".y --"---. mlll'bdl1ilB. � �r :ii ..• n.�,,!,", _ . _r �or

ShortIIont· Boll'
erfor! ...111 :be made " ..__t 1lhem It. ·tbelr VlO.,�'h )'ounl"ilol!r tomata 1IIhe. 'Bi'iIeaf_:1Itooi1l !LII... WSOn.'toiJtQo, _.�_ _ •.�;EI.._..... .

S' .new -llnmea :in � 1lollllUJon. .'l'he au .t au tt_ .for aaIa;" _lacflOD_��. It.
,

' ...... :-.----''> ._,.,.� .II:Uts .....nl Jb• .held and !Ired 10 Y01ll' orAer, &':& ..-. &;., •--� ., '.
� ..to onB or .the ,olller at t1le .hera ibpaa. 'll.Ile," , ere.l tw. a...es'Il\wo .8honh.- !buDa,.!ll month8 ,old, one w.bbe· sprlnlr phra are 'Of M1Irch anil. :Al)jrn 1aTrow ". '." '

'. . '. .

,

.,1Ulil,olltl _n, .Inllltr GOlden l!Jrtiloklillalik,JPare w.l�h ,a ·f_ w.ndle. -of l"ebruaey 1a...._. fu�.1Ii!d l1li111 ao DdtDber.bo&u aDil &11m 'fl!l' aaia• .A1.o1Ieotcb. From the ••me faDin,. l'SLaVeDdar Loril.. M. Snider Is .a 1I00d .aubs.tantla.1

farmer.ADd!!!\.
'

II.' IlDllUI: 1IlIHlI � � ..,Ip, borh sexe. at, weanlnll .time.IIr fAlv.oDdalll. c: . It. ;JIJILL. 'IXQBOIn'O,�. blteedar. ,HI• .ciI.ferJnc I••bed 'IIY_ ibDu., ' n OII:BIII: !I:�.' ..,,_aao .bree4l1W1' :ADd ,P&:\pular .pdoe•.T.rlumph lid 'and KIng. Slo. -w.Ul Ibe 418-. 'WBI!I.'I: ••W.......... , ..._.____ Gi,.. ._'a .tria:I·ol'ilet'. ..

17 .SCOTOI·IOPPD 'BIJUS ;,���:re:n�S �':�J:In:�e �a�:: !v:.!f �! 1,. ..

' DB• .lI!:.,iN. �(��b;"'PIQ,lUN.Increase your her.d .n.ow .Is· lhe.time. Y-ou '",9 y.earJlne. pae1 and 8 year-ling.. Big. can 'get the beBt of breedIn. and pili. thatstrong. �UBged bulls. mo.tly ,by lliolor Allcher. a.... .heBihby ..nd <tbrltey anil.· e !PI'Jcn ttibat.Beds and ,roans. 'WrJte tod&a' for ·.descrl.ptlon. .are 'Very ·lo.w. 'The �prellll 'Wi)J. ;m, �h,'-and prices WILL .GRANER, .u-ster. Kan. 1��te�a-::dot')l��e;:_�O,�:�tth�ri.':;W,'e =�
hr.e 1r�4 Dllr1l1 !>.:'J'�·!'y'·,\f..l��",�f:'� Mr. Snider ,.n Ollder ,for 1& Jl&tr eef ",",ed
�..... TwoJ�I 'ballaol , ........"bl•• ,for .&ilts. W.r1te .hIm :toda;;y tur l!tmI!ber 1Infor·
....V__Ol'8lllile.�tmld'l'ul.uil ..Cbln••• aJIK'tY,POo '1Ilation.
".1II•.A:NBE_, ·'BEIAJIT."'-A�i\.8 -

Wait.;"'. ,B" !l'7;pe 'Polaild..
EL ·'B. W.ller, Enln.halD. Kan., .jI. <one .j)f i

'the 'bee1 'known breeders ot big ·type �oland
·Chlna. In the Wee1. ]!lor ",,,,,erllil ye.". 'hiSI!l.1I. a'lld 12 monltihs .old. Reds and poan... 1>l>bUc 'Iales 'ba_ \beeil 'among the Ibee1 ma:lIe ,0, ... ,C. :BOIil8.

'Strong and rugged and In the best lIf anY\VIhere a'lld durin. ·that time l1e 'hal > ". � • ..
"b"eedlng 'fo.rm, Extra qu�ltty and bred ,iiemon8toa<t�iI. 'his faith :In 'the '!>uslnesa '1lY ..........._. , .... Bl!.Ell;GlL.TI'1I8�dB!l\BIliIDLIIIIO••��!· -- I<'....._hr ......._. D-ocsh I th bu.ylng :from �he best her(is In the country VIIa_ • • ". JlIIIIBrlrA ....,' -�- ..... "�.I --- --

.�:en�u��a�t�a1;�: .!�r.the� f;f���atl�� •.suc.h .s.nimals.as he thoueht .w;o.uld.etl'engthen � ':5-.1 • BoII�Better�7 BIm No".
address. •

'hls a1reaoy strong ·herd. One .of the, great- liB A .., 'C P'-"L I'l'J:G�T'YP�.' tlanTl= i:....;Jo��r.,=!,Jl��·J1D���':,�.�:.;;·���d,bJr:K.,G.GIGS'I'AD.l.aaea.ler.:Kaa. ; .est f.fif, these ,bu,ys was .the 'p.u'<chatle :ot Big :vu... • "_�Q'Iles."eJ.'l4en.•.fi__ <eQUtiI",uti1ltyonll_of'b...ctfu'g.1lrI...'-nJlhL B.rd I",'(At..._.�,) iIr.b ::;.ndJ!i:nb�a�l��'I!·@�':h;.<i;hi'i{,.��r�· •

I lID""'. G. M. 8REPBEIW, LYONS.·KANSASI.---....;;.;;.-;;;;;;;---....----.. I.by 'Orphan Wonder. He -was ,bl1ed Q;Y .Fred BerkshireaDd0 I C Pip, two I<l..
'", Sievers of Audubon. lloiWa. And l:t 'to,OK a. • • • Ibr.. month.

B .- .

Duro
.. ---"1 good deal ot mon:...¥' .to lllllnd lhlm. ''IDle old, 110

oac.
b. A·I.o'olber 1I0ok.·!J!lIIII8'L• ..t.LVCY. BUll........ 8uerO., ,II

.' es
'

BORNS;' writer he1ped -to w",lgh ;him 1ast Wednes-,.
..__. "SHORT ,da;y ,WIld he ,tipped 'the :acB/les at ex",ctly a....;,.. ........, ........n-__ A_ODdV/!P4Tn'.;. .......UDe,

"

" I
.

. " '

\ ,

.'
An5 and he 1s In :very ·orMnary �Iesh. 'He

VIM:; UUUIU r:;.a'1l:lJUl8l;��.� � ;w. hold 110 ",ubU._. fiotblDg 'bm -the_I oller,,1'was 1 year old 'fbe 1<t1!h 'ot ,Ia.t 'Dlo.nt'h. lie . '.. '4IoiI,p,,:,.,,:£,,�:j •• breeding .Iock. .Cholce Ian bO.n. Spring. pig. ,I20BuUs.12,teSOUOIIt... oa.lHredby, ' Is very smooth anil. .... 1l1,i.e be Is �ust a )pIg �... ·Iftak.. ,.t.......h,...tlm•. A..••'COOIIO!�iiiiiiii:1 _DI'!Rtlme. liIIIlnanditrlot'1lol,,"latod. ,ClIIiomers InRO.s£WOOD DALE , 'noW he gl.v.es 'e'Very :lndlca,tlon of de",elo,pI'DII .

I 18·."'I.._lIiIfItd. '1Iooorlbe ..hal �ou ...n&, .... ba,e " .

.by Avondale. This Is a s'trong. husky 'Into a wonderful Individual. At the pres.- 8. :I � DD'1:'ftS8.sadGll;�1 D. o. BANCR8ft .,sao8Nf'o"IIIANSAS;bu·.nl!h of bull. ready for Immediate ser. .ent .tlme he ·Is ·one ·of lthe grea.'t yea-rllnrr' b:t............ , ',A.i3i _. .

boars ot .the .bre.ed. .C.Qm_pe.tent ,Juillres ,w.llo· ..

I
.vlce and prloed to sell. "know and are tamlllar ....Ith w'hat a yeatllng . :Af�wtrled'sows,and,..lts.bt<edfor;IIlI1'1iur;fallro:w: ..-_-_-----_--_-----aLevi Eekhardt, 1203J!.,lOth St.,WiDlieid,-Kan. .should be agree to this as !,oon. as .they se.e 'boars ready for"'er:We .... -pail'll-anl1-t.rlos',njj't nilateil.

'1_ -d ,
'.

iIlDi:'"
.'

1 him. As a breed·er 'he \has ,a�l\eaJl,y >JI.l'oveil (BaBt'l_ar <ift'ereil. 'VeU''1'8Ilsoua'ble31rice.. 'I 'WOO' 'l11li' DeS.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i::1 himself a sire .of ble even Utters tbet a.'t- .OIIN!II..NEEF. 8O� .MI8Il8&J&I .'
,"'mct attention. ·lnnncdiately. Not only'ha;l'e

11'
bls lItter.s prov:ed mnr.e lhMl satisfactory #n ., _ .

'

.'1>lr. W:alter�. .herd :but In the hands of O.• L 1/('11' :Pl_'''�'':a oC!'-1e I' � '()f,f,er ,48 'In:ed 'BaWl!·art Bit-trlllctlveothCl\s ·they. are already receiving much '"'- .1;_& w- � � prices. Big, well grown 8pring ,gilts.fa'Yor8!ble_ cfomment. Mr. Walter has 100 'I9..March.and J\,prlld!lIa.a1_,8atih... .ell.olee.Se.pt.. B t f b d'
-

.Ad.l-spdng .pICS_ anii 'mllit 'ot, ilbem. � by -!�s :boars·.flli;to 125 eaCIt. ISlWt. aUta,bnll to :-f'0DJ'1
e8 0 ree lI�g.. ...,ess.g"e8lt ,boar . .fie 'a1so baa .1Itte.1'" by �Ifordla order. 'W",lte.1or.1nrtber InformatiOll. '

11-" -O:iou, nuo--. "'."SAS:1.100-.pound <boar. LlJII.lr uumbo. :ir. '1.. GrM- t:IIAS.1'l:tlODIIl.;rm....... -""'(&leldlliiI£-trl1 . va'. � ' -. .... j .....flth's Lonr: .1Jumbo Jr.• ,-a litter :l!y W.E.·.· ,

:'�I�:t:.n:r�i!:��al,:�!o�l::)t;��o;,· ��; U.DI E GR"O'"�,. 0 L C'S
.

.:
.

'

date of Mr. W'altel"a :b08lr ,1l�iI. gOt ..ale is JIiftC.'J;,Ij ''I iii ..' ..1 D"
- ..

y
October 21.

�

o...r.lOO head.of plao,h;,m:two.loA... lIDonthi old,.& uroc�·er,setbO)followlnl'�' .OOlce of'llUe.'m;UO.,1It1or"A.,.r- , _"
.

..p ,10.OOeaiiti,'all under·.-.ua....ld ... 1weilera.; 8t!,,- TBred QOW:-I.nrber. October ·.nd 'liOY8lDber IllIta 116 ..I.b,; brill! � _
r.:lllm,� ti6 eaob1 bnl!ooo", ISO &0 ·'86 ...lIb. 11:1

...... .fe;w choice .,t..U .•and "pring .lInts bredm"!�;�"1'':'=��'l!=:..::�� to· our. 'hera 1!.oars for sale. Al'so ate\\'
,pa..nteed 10 II" ••tI.r....Qn. . oholoe :1IIa,y lboaT .

,·F.J.nElNDl;IIIUINCS,DSBII U.....U a.rtlim.... KaD,

to Seokh Topped Bulls
-I

SCOTCH and .SCO�CR'
. TOPPED HEIFERS
'FI:ve -Yearling helfen. 3 pu�e :Scotch

and 2 Scotch topped. Ext ..a ,quality. Also
one bu'n ':nlne mon.ths old. W:nl.te 'for
prices wna descrJptlon•.

S.�•• III."II, III, ;e1l1er, Kan.

,S,. E. In., S. i••� I. Old•.;P,e'arl Herd
Shorth'orns

B'Y -e. B. :BAY.

.Tames L. :Alvey, of 'Blllings, ·Mo., sialll:.
a card In .thls 'Issue .ad:ver.tlalnc Betk.hlr.e
and G. :1. C. JPlp. iSe !I. 1IIlaking "art at·
'tractive -prices -on pl•• from 2 'to 3 months
,old. 'JIhe 'J)rloe._Is 1)la�n1y ",t&ted 'In 'ttls aa.
We hope pou will look rthl• .up' anil get ijn
touch .wJth Mr•. .AilvIlY .

Vallant 346162 and .Marengo·s PearJ
391962 lu service on herd. Choice early
spring bun. by Va'llant for ·sale .. Thrlf�y I

.ana good prospec.ts. Scotch "no Scotch
-:Ilopped. Corre8_pondence and lnap."tlon
lDv.lted.

.

C. W. Taylor
.

-'It"..... Xaa.... ·

»-.:.JeNe7' .tier« 'Boan.
No iloubt many QJ our' readers wnJ ,be In.

teres.ted In knowing that It. C. Watson. the
bill .al)u�oo-Je...ey Ibl'eeder of Altoona. XaD.,
'I. o'HP1'lng ..pecla'] price. on Duroc-Jer.1IO'

. :Dud ,boar '."'tar_l. '

......uer.1q ihtIIlll&ea
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April 24, ]915. THE FAHMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

RBIlIl8HIABB. POLAND CHINAB.

I
POLAND CBniAB.

iiNG--oF-�iiANSAS--BOARS. !���t;!�lp�t!r'!r.���!:'�
Oue lnst July boar RUt) 15 September bun r- , All by 1 .1. F. "'OI�EY, OrODO(lue. (Norton Co.), linolSutol
Kill" of Kanssa slid ont of hie mature sows. '

"__-- _

Write for descrtptions and prices. ,

I D aVE SOME FALL PIGS 'or sale ., • b.,.I. I.. GRIFFITHS. RILEY. KANSAS.

I
� goln. Prlcee rt to ..II.

_______ "Slred by n.y blue ribbon, reserve champion and vend

SHEEHY'S BIG IMMUNE
ebompl"n boon. W. Z••AIIER, .ICH HILL, MISSOURI

POLAND CHINAS. PolandChina Boars II y ..u
Il'illc lJlg Kilts !Ired til ("rrO\\' Iwrly; some fine big walll H

stretchv ruJl IJUtll'f; nud gills. ext.ru guut) .1II1I priad to b����l��;:::r h���ad�ot;�: S:j�ihe, �n�!f I_'h���:sell. f;J) SHE.,;HY, HU-'IE, ",US80URI
hams. loin and teet, nnel.:ood enongh to 1lI1l""
yon proud to own him. 1 win sell yon just 51wlt
• boar and Rt one-halt the price nSl1nHy ,uoikel)
and when he arrives Rt yonr tOWII lie iii KUHI'nll·

��p�e:de :���,o���r�� s:ifl ".�,�I 1;,I!jf�::lte.J,n!'
A. H. JOHNSON, N";W'l'ON, K."NS."S

."DVERTIBEMENTB.

Poland China Sail
Elmo, Kansas

TUlsday, May 4, 1915

Hazlewood's Berkshlres
��I�J.bc;A'z'j;;;'\I���:"���'HI�lc:dKt�J:Y;

one of Mr. Watson's regular herd boars and
InrcE estr.a good young. boars by Otey'll
J)ren"', This Is prize winning blood with
.ndi\"lduality up to th e breeding. Mr. Wat
"Iln repor-ts the Hale of six head to Okla
JIi'1nHt I�st week. It Interested In high ctasa
Dliroe-Jersey herd boare, wrJle :\il', \Vatson
;.; ud mentIon this paper.

Big Type Unpampered
BERKSHIRESJ.aI,lad'" Hog 8.. Ie,

Prell G. Laprau. ow nvr and manager of
'111' Laptad Stock F'al"JTI. ts one breeder In
"1(' state of Kansas who Js 8ucces8f�lIy
;\':tndiing two herds �f registered hogs; Po
'I�d China and DUl'oc-Jersey. Mr, Laplad

,� . ..; neen In the purebred bustness for t.he
'i;�'l 10� years and haH been very successrut.
rn- hogs on this farm are the popular
.j rul n s or large, prollflc Po land s and
jIlHOt.:S, He Is a goor] fl:edel', has abund-
ili'I' of alfalfa pasture and always ge t s a

�\JI"I gruwth on the young �lock, ?"he
I1fft�rin;; 11a.y fI will conetut of 50 head,
!I'll,-ha.lf each breed, l'hll':i Hille should ap

r,;,a! very slrongly to anyone in need of
"Dod young boar. DI'aft horses and JCI'

�''j':' enltle a re also br-ed with, the same

-111'cesS at La p tad ts. He a.tso gives Hpeclal
.. ltclltloll to the growing- or flnlJ seen corn,

11,1 viaS' won :!2 premtums In 1914. Mr. Lap
,Id hil:S been making two sales each yen r,

111:- next salt' will be held 'Wednesday, May
-, :\11 hOg'K on this farm have been trentcd
vit h sr-r-um and virus, See his a(1 In this
.. ,:}lI'l' find when writing him d on t forget
h mention the Farmers MRII and Breeze.

"'011 cu.n"t attend send hhj s to C. H. Hay,
',-:IT'I! of F'red G, La p t a d. LA.wren ce, Kan,

t'lInll'l'lI 1IIIIIIIIIIe, 1:-,1) �1I\\'to IIn'lI III 1'1111' Hlva!
10th, J,lllg'!!; 4th xtnsternlecc. Tl'11ctyPl', I,IIIR'S True
typ�, and tile ;.t1·c:ll shnw bun r 1,llIg'� lOtI! )1a81t:r
piece, All 101"', large utnl heu''}' IJIIlwcJ. �n\\''' rarro",
overy week Irutn )Inrcil 1 to Ut'I!_ I. SO bred sows
and Kills to fanHw soon. Open gllL� Mild b'Jars ready
tor service. Not a Imor hllek or rOllt. E\'(!ry tuun his
mOlley',; wonu. E. D, KING. BurUn,fon. Kanlal. Stranss'Blg PolandChinas
=::====================! M:(\�I I��n�f�� 7�g�sp���'J!f :��ln�IU�o�r:JJ��POI.AND CHINA!!.

I Chief hy Blue Valley. W,·I,e me your wants.

";1'108 ow 'fl:I'E l'OI•.\ND8.
. O. R, STRAUSS, ;\H).FORD, K."NS ..\S

EXIra W;ooll young -bou r s ready fOJ' ae rvlce. '='==============-======�============-...,..,.--...,.--="""
by Orphan Chief and GJnnt .l u m bo : 5 herd
header's In t he lot. A h:to a f r-w eholce gll ta
'for first of l-lay farrow. Prices right. Qual
It.y hl gb. Must eel l soon,
A. K. "1';1'1OS, K,UIOXA, KANSAS

DOOLEY'S SPOTTED POLANDS
Ettervlfle Breerjlng F'arm , home of the nld t,rl"illol spnttell Poland Chinos, J um scf tf ne slJl·lnl.: ,Iig,.,ehher sex, sired by five or the tJIggf'51 and best speued bon ra fI( the breed. Pairs ami u+es lint 1'1'1.11('.1

Gct your enter In cnrly 018 they are going rust, OVllt )00 lH'fHl to select (rrlm.
.

EDGAR DOOLEY, EUGENE. MISSOURI

,..�. Pigs-.hi" tY_�-lJetll"reed_ Pairs and

---iF D,,\�i�oiiro�,�i�I' J2�nr.J�.fo��·��br.
I

Poland China Bred Sows and Gilts. I
Some ehon-e tried sows, I';priug KihK and all bred

for spring fa.rro\v 1.0 extrll hi&: tylM' hoars. Also
boRt's of Sept, l!Jlfl (alTO"" _ I. want t() reduce my 1
herll HOllie. Wrhe fnr "J'ice�. I
.Jas. Arkell, ..unction City, Kansas. I

81I1nl1l..,I'. 1'ro",'""'" Crude 011; HEDGE WOOD STOCK FARM I
'Jnf: of the best lcstiJllonials C, A. Stan- .

.ad 11ft. received regar<lIng hi. Stock dip Leadino BiO Type Polands
����I11�I;,OIgt i��: _lt�·���d,�_mll��. aStiI����c� Fol' the next 60 days we will make special· prices l
.. tnrred"u prospective custome,' '0 �Ir. Smith on weanling pigs.•• F. HOCK.\DAY, P[[1I110.MO. :
,l:ld !.he pl'ospecUve customer wrote �{r.

,

\o:'annan] as follows:. F·
·

P I d (h. I
":\ftel' receiving your JetteI' saying that I 8lrVIeW 0 an I08S i

J.-rnme Smith had uSl!d this oJI, I called hJm I :
np hy phone, and he told me that. It was the J"or S.le: One large. heav1-boned.1e,ullng ber,l bOHr, AJlJo IIl'

�t. �t_ anythJng he knew of and thhat Iwa,� I (!h�iI. .'e fall hoan_ Priced to selland j)esl'rilltlolllt gmtrAlIteed.!l'nf' )tlligment of all. The reaSOn e lau

;.�,.,l nOllo lately \Va" because It worked so P. L WARE &< SON, PAOlA, KANSAS
n,·11 there was no furthel' usc for any kind," I I
y,:;,I1I�ee�r7�e��e�I"��u�� ��urI8st��kx'i,';,I���le Becker's POLAND CHINAS i
�urning to pasture. We believe it is to YOUI I sprlllJ.;. giltll. lIadley, E:JI:p •.Daio!1, �I.lltodon, flod other I1J11t::l'est to hunt up Mr, Stannard's ad ver- luding :ltralliM lind IULfe In pig to Orphan Roy, hy Orphan
-1""'l1wnt In t.hls paper- And oruer a barrel Chief, E'all pig., p,tln "ud trial. by Orphan Boy and
I" th� 011 MenUon thJH publication when nadley'H Wonder. a gnl1daon of ..<\. Wonder.

,,'riling to·],I;·. Stannard.
•

,J. H. HE()KER, NEWTON, KANS."S

Publisher's News Notes

Immune October Boars and Gilts
20 1'0111'" lind 20 gilts. All selected espeeially for this sale.

Sired by Orange Valley, by Blue Valley Orange, with the exception
of three, of September farrow, ,,;ired by Hartman's Hadley. Out of
great producing sows such as Blue Valley Giantess, by Blue Vaile),;
Elmo Giantess, by Blue Valley ,Jr., ,1. ,].'s Valley, by Blue Valley ,Jr.;
Big Wonder, by A Wonder's Equa.l; Hal·lman's Enos, by Knox ,-\11
Hadley, a.nd others. These 40 boars and gilts a1'e as good as you
will see anywhere and breeders :ue ill'·ited to come to this sale.

HItJ'WutJI'lii HlIlIle)' ill this "ule. This great sire is five yeal'� old
and sold for no fault. He is guaranteed in every way to the pur
chaser. You will ue shown evidence of his value sale day. He was
sired by Knox All Ha.dley, by Big Hadley. He is immune.

Come to }<�Imo on the Mo. Pa(:ifir; and Abilene on the Union
Pacific. Free rigs and hotels at both places. For a cata log address,

FI.ld..an, C. H. HaJ.

""orelgn .orde... no AUraclion.
Til(- J<'. ],[Il.yer Boo' & Shoe Co. of Mil

waukee, has, within the last few months.
-, fused consideration of orders from Meveral
i-�\lropeun nations aggl'egatlng more than 6
'Jlilllion pall's of shoes. This immense vol
!lllle of foreign business was turned down
,I\y the l-Io:rer company because of unwnl
ln�IlCSs to see the great amount of leathel'
:" l)l'csented In such a quantity or shoes go
(,HI of the country at the expense of the
1\ merican consumer. To fill an order of.
- ni� magnitude would l'equlre the hJdes of
.1.:)0,000 cattle for the uppers aJone and
>H).OOO more hides woulll be needed to

�;lpplv the sole leather. making a total of
,·�,O.o<io full grown cattle to fill lhe bill.
\\'il hdr'awal from the donlestlc market of
t:'eat {IUantities of leather which would.'
Inlier normal conditions, be consumed In
fhi� rount.ry naturally decl'eases the avall
Ilille slIpplv and, of COUI'se, Increases the
'''�t of shoes to the ... ,nerlcan buyer. Thtl!l
Tll'otrctlve action on the pa_rt ot this big
)1ilwaukee IllH.nufact.urer is a very practical
:."p!katlon of the "_.\merJca first" Idea,

FOR SALE I10 hea,'Y honed Poland' Ohina filii boars, July
and A.ugust farrow, �Ired by 80b Oranlle alld,
Sleek Longfellow,lboth the 1000poulI,1 khlfl.):,jome
flue herd headers amonR them Rt R low price. Also
one three yr. olel Shorthorn herd boll: a ,1ood one,

'

eannot use hiDl ill hel',l any lOJl2Cr, Write for prices_ !

F. C. SWiERCINSKY. BELLEVILLE, KAN.

Erhart's Big Type Po lands
'

A few choice late taU males Hired by
Orphan Big Gun and Big Hadley Jr. Also a J J HARTMAN ELIO KANSASfew late October pigs by the great 1200 •

pound Robidoux. Am now booking orders • • "
tor sprJng pigs by these boA.I'S to be shipped

!
...�uetioneers: W, C. Curphey, ,J. N. Burton.In .June. Send :!lour order early, Arldress:

A J E h rt & S N C·'t K
Fleldmall, .T. W. ,Johnson.

•• r a ons, ass I" an •. .....

I.et'. "Clean Ull.
rh" advent of spring brings thoughts of

�

"'H:r beds, lawns, ornamental shrubbery
,;]111 "ine-clad porches. to the average home
"",£or. The cllsappear'ance of the snow re
\. all" mud holes that need filling! and ac

'lmlllatlons of rubbish along the fence that
.1:, .-t] to he removed If the pl'emisel:S are to
.\1" aUl'ac:t.ive and sanllary, If you ha.ppen
./, h:l\'e a wooden fence around YOUI' place
",n'lI also find a panlally decayed fenee
In,'. :;om£: loose 01' missing plcke-ts or
"'O[il'tl:-:, a ntl n fenct=; POSt or tWo rotted out.
'.l\I('h of t.hl� clean-up and repair work

.�ry !oipl'ing- ('an be a voided, the general
"jJP":-il'ancp flf the prl!mls€:s Improved, Rni}
i" Ill"!' hpilllh conditions pre61�rved, by doing

. way with the wooden fence and erecting
I, il:o: .... lead a neat, sUbsta.ntJal wJre fencf'
->:111.'11, £01' In:stance, as is manufactuJ'ec1
I,y 1/11" Ho!)ubllc Fence & Gate Co .. of North
!'hinli;O, 111. Such a fenC't? �an be PUt up
I,: It.'�s cost. t.han a wooden fence and it
\\"11111 laR[ many veal'S, [18 it Is buill of
".I \'Ily gal vn.nized' \V11·e. Republic orna-
1"1"-111:)1 fencC'!" al'e helng very gradual1y
;,d')PIHl In C'ommunltles where the author
I'l,-� Ilnc1 cldc im]ll'O\'cmt-'nt socletJes have

\·I;'l."I'tlll{4..�n general clean-up movements,
'rJtF fol' handsome illust.rated ('stnlog and

:1,: ;r'I-)o' 1'0 t he Republic Fence and au te Co.,
'''''l'lh Chicago, I]),

Laptad Stock Farm
Semi-Annual Hog Sale Ever,fhinglmmune

Lawrence, Kan., May 5, 1915

<l ix fill C'r(,fllIl to be (·hurned in one
Y"t (I)" ('fill, at least 18 hours before
.

'!"rning,

FarmersMall aDd Breeze
Pays Advertisers.

i-':II:mel'S :\lal1 and Brec;"e, Topel{a, Kan.
l."ntlt'>rnul1-li'ind enclosed check a!!

�t'.]' Your statement. The little ad is
fll'lng'ing thfl inqull'ies,

Your:.:; very truly.

Shawnee. Okla�,rCj��� 2:"����En co.

'F'n�:mers :llnIl anrlBreeze. Topeka, Knn.

r.o -,:nt lcmen-I am sold out on stut'l

F"11�,. so wish to have n1)' ad stopped In

Il"'�r�nets Man anel Breeze as J will not
.

I
t8 valuable assistance any more

��'01 P.I·f'�p�t, I have been �e])ing the- stud
(if \i \ £'1 Y fast and could ha.1I'P sold more

'ut kind. Yours very truly.
P. G. HEIDEBRECHT.

In 'Breeder ot Perchel'on Horses.
man, Ran .. April 10, 1915.

a
Every week· for year. the Farmers Mall

h�!.'!nBrreze baa printed voluntary Jette...

IEre
8 advertise... and dltfuent let-

are prInted every weeJr.

I,APT.-\J) 8TOCJ{ F.-\RU LARGE ;\:sn PROLIFIC

40-HEAD-40 20 Poland China and 20 Duroc-Jersey
20 Boars and 20 Sows

Send For Illustrated Catalogue •

Come to the Sale, Rain or Shine. May 5,1915
Address FRED G. LAPTAD, BOI 10, LawrancI, Kan.

Ilcllonll", Rul. 'rlS., Otta.a, Ian. CI.rk, Merchants lat. .a.k.
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"The Most ComfortableWork Garment in theWorld"

For Men and Boys
Here is the garmentthat does away with all of the binding. scratchingand chafing discomforts of the old-style jacket 01' "jumper" and overall.For farmers, machinists, builders, engine men, laborers, automobilists, 01'

any men who do manual labor, there is positively no better work garmentthan the

1::1.."" ,1('(11,' �'i'th
�".il ''lit ,,",1'1,.,,-'"
!jn� �IHI")(,'nI'('r
[1'1:'1" -o, hit h a r-r
s;1!S;{!'!f-'" L"I1i;r--
1',$,: I.. .\f ! h( f:'J.,T"
'rn r 1'1 I , "n.1 11'1('
:',$;;'\( Q !I. (�hit'h

1:'�:' ;�l.�(,'�;h� ,"'-1 $;."!o'

PATENT A'PUED FOR

UNION MADE
'I'he most importnnt improvement in work clothes ill 50 years. Nothing elselike it Ill' as good 011 the ruarket nnywher« today. Remember that! Don't thinkof buying' nny more work-clothes of ally kind until you have investigated tho"SENSJ13I..E." 'l'here is 110 compnrisou between it and auy other work garmentmade, It is the unquestioned best.
All the Room You Want No Straps to Bind You

Yo" will feel perfect comfort working In a
"SENSIBLE" because It Is "plenty big for
you." Feels easy, roomy, full size. In fact,It is made that WilY on purpose. No skimp
ing anywhere. Plenty of room in It for a
man to get around without Its binding. Plentyof cloth in the thigh and seat to Insure the
utmost ease in sitting, stooping. 01' turning
to any position your work requtres.
No Double Thickness Around the Wust
There is no chance of anything like an 'nn

comfortable double thickness around the
waist of the "SENSIBLE" work suit-no'
chance for the bunglesome coat tails of a'
jacket or jumper to bunch up, get in your
way. or get caught in the tools or machinery
you are working with. NO BELT TO BIND.

The wide elastic suspender at the back or
the "SENSIBLE" is fastened to a support
lug strap just below the 'shoulder blades ill
the middle of the back where they can't sill)
off YOUI' shoulders and bind 01' chafe you in
any-way.

Made for the Man Who Wears It
Every "SENSIBLE" is made to fit the mall

who wears it. . Your ."SENSIBLE" wlll fit
),ou when you put It on. The minute you get
into it, yoli will experience that comfortable
feellng' of the "fit that ·flts," feels right, sets
right, . and' IS righf--just for you. ·This iq
true' because we' have been experimenting
with hundreds of men, fitting all sizes, shapes
and builds. Once you have worn a "SENS[
'BLE" comfortable work suit you wlll probably
nev,er weal' overalls and jacl,ets again.

I Easy On and
Easy Off

IlJill,de D.l in ant' pjt:c.'�.•

t.n e "5ES":5IBLR''' .

s

t1JJ.Kl €;1' !1.!1 a t...! U) ell er
j 0 s'-et rn no '::J.!'Jd 'out
·11' Lh!l.!.! • Tt-"!'sLs :-J,nQ
;i}J{;1i:�i.. Tbe Dr'O'P

I �h1J.'l ''tt":bj(:n enabf es
lob e W-�jD.:!'·-::'!· i 0 itlU i i

.

n

(11' Un01Ji1l0n i.ht' :-.e::Ji

This is the suit that prevents all your work garment troubles. 'T'h.e pinching crotch,the bunchy waist and seat, the binding shoulder straps, and instead.of these ache causingworries. your "Sensible" Work Suit brings vou rea r .honest bodily comfort and at the sametime reduces your work clothes expense to the very minimum.'
. .

Go to the "Sensible" Dealer
inYourTown f

,,'�,
./

!
.
,
I

,',
I
,
,

jl!!.ir {If ;1!l.Ili.S, t.h t>
I ;:!lL�' i app_jt,d :fOT)
(:(IDi ?ldJ·i., an o i._t>

fl:r-�·-f]·oni fl" J..!.. n--ck
A dealer in most Kansas towns sells

the "Sensible" one-piece combination work
suit. Find the "Sensible" merchant in your

town 01' Iust
'

fill 'out
the III e a sur e men t
blank below. Clip it
out of this ad and hand
it to YOUI' dealer. He
can get YOUI' suit for
you in a few days.

",S E"!\ :.S IE: L E" t.n e
m(151 (:O!JT�_'":'Ili �n:9
J. ';':;:'1 .::a,sil3- __3.!! oJ e-d
of a.I] "\T l'E f'.'!l ]·-!Il-:-IJi.S
t.: J.r 1 nn or off. Sol'

! d 1�:Jf"'t �!t�n:fuf!ott" "[Il.»-S
�!'t-:-Ii!.t· A=:llrDLem t ...·it.

to �!U1lJ.1.e_rllt'JIIi.�. in
(tt�:J.Irt"

-

t".lJ:..� fuil-hBt�k

.;

� �f�� u� �"� ��

"�JOHNSTON ·u
Instructions For Self Measuremen�� it LARIMER i'
A to B arou�d Chest In. � � MFG. COMPANY, U

� � Dept. C, \Vichita, I{an.C to D around '''aist In. � Gentlemen: 'Wlthout ob l l ga-
013

6 tlOl1, on In.V part. please send 'jill
G to I lnscam In.� r n1r]o HEE fur-t h s r tn ror-ma.rton �Ilr� l'cg'rll'c1lng .VOUI· "sr,NSTBLE" Com- ;�G to H Crotch Se am to � r hlnatlon ,VOI'I< Suit anrl the fivetop of );houlu(,1'..... r� FREb Swatehes of the materials used if!
•............ In.���

In Its manufacture. fl�

�� lSame····························· •.•.......... 8a
�� Town .......................• : •...•.•.•...........•. I�

� � Btate R. F. D I�
� � 'rhe genel'al mel'chant wi th whom I usually tmde IsJOHNSTON & LARIMER MFG. CO� ..� Ii

��IIIII���I���IIIOOII_I�iw1u�iul�lmlllllll"IUillfimflillilillilillllillililliiiliiiiiiliiilliimliiiiiliiilllllllill111�llmllllll�1

Looks Better, Works Better, Made HeUer
J_'_1� 1. U,T.':: 'i; IF- 11:>:;;, 1'0' alii e tb� �'SE!'Jl:;IBLE·' work suit are

l.t �
•

;;!Bl olJi.:w· 'It.']:;--'r.lr:'f.&:-Jy ,\,.tn·�'L-t.h:: strong' qualjty of DUCk.:_·J.JlIJ 1.,
...

.ri�j:. :r"ll Bt.rj�,'? a r Khaki.
E"�'T "FE#"l] ." E" -""'.111-: '.'"tit j. a,CI::- F.iT.OUt an d f.ei··dceahle.-

...Tll) t·n.. t. l.lt.a: ':'UIJ' �:�'1 /':' J'1 t,l w ll';-OD the j:al"Irl... in tbe sh op, around1.lJ.,::' '.:U ...�·Jll':::, (,;.:1 t.hJ:> l'rAt,a (,)1 ;1. T \Y'. �1�.
r l.:n: t,l;':�lJ.:..t 15 11, 'l� •. � _ ',gJELE" are IIJVUllJJ� wtJieJiUtd-g'uaran-V�l�:' .1 ..... '1_ tr.) J.j�J. ET'::J",\' �'a' ':Lll u-s a n--a t. 8nug-fh,jIll;;' r. j)itarym"Uu,', (ltH··t�;'JJ'f.• (J_f ':tllih. I::ia�r�l,\" w a t.c -poe "::1., and J,,]{:'.JJt;. of .o\he,!'},'.··.·l:.6:-'i:�

]1 .it- '.UH.f J:. it a j,;:r..{.(l ,;JI:-':1 • \:\',;')J ]j::;Lv,d. <:Ij '�', F.'a j1.aJ·Y factor;. by.:;'j.J':" ·t� \\ '}I.) 1 lV'" wnui ]:)l�." ,\1',= (()" �; a d Ij' €. 1..0 do H .. CDi()n rnad,€
yO' wilJ l'jzHl .'·'JUt' "i':'E..!'':}:;JJ::J."E'' !H)i OD]).· )j�' t�I' in wf:d�'ht i an

\)\ j.,'J'uJ.h iL 1(1 ,1' t k�1.. b�1 �3
..

tl·(Jn$;':'I. 1.001';:' 'UrCl )]1:', 31Jf3 l'ea,a.y to g'ive"r,ot' I.' -l;�." i:Ji.tcl .t1.11" II;' �H-j '�.r.y,l'l.rJJ·.' 8�J'YJI.�:::, Jt i:s a l:-at-fhling, good ..

·,ol..t;jt_;;" �.t,)lirJ.\· lJI ']l i.;;Cl'r ':' t, (.:t.rr Pi:H·t. 1'1'0' t.op t.O 1)ottom. 'l"he\\ 1:\1<\ d st Ul1.l' clirt '.:UU't g�'i. in'll,) 1t.
j_'OlJ 1 If')l't;l;·t th,,:"" .!li:L-t!lr:!. ]�� ::'U'�

..

<! t the labe) Dlu.1St.ra1..ed aVovf:.it- h. l(i,I.:hi.:J \.tJ l.h� S j ,\'U 'Jt '\', J-u�n.. say "}5"E�"',;;j_HLE'J and your...; (i.)J t\\.Ul �\'� .\'0 flrhe bl:!�'L wr.ll'k �uit. on ':��lJ·th,


